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• It 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

places 
and faces 

'S tHf i CITY'S public : 
•J services department has started 

its fall'tree branch chipping, to be 
continued through Nov. 8. 

;•> Residents who want their 
branches chipped may call the 
DPS at 728-1770. 
V Branches to be picked up and 
chipped must be at least 6 feet 
long and no wider than 3 inches. 
They must also be stacked neatly 
with the butt end facing the curb. 

: ; The DPS will only pick up 
branches, not roots, stumps or 
trunkŝ he department said. 

/. Th£city stressed.that it will 
hot perform the chipping service 

' for people clearing land or when 
work Is performed by a 

icommercial company. 

LOCAL RESIDENTS 
have a few more days tt> submit 
questions for possible use In an -
upoqmirtg Westland city council . 
candidates' fdnim, to be aired on 
thecable-TVsystern's 
governmental channel later this 
month. 

The Observer wants your input 
In formulating questions for the 
candidates' program to be taped 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, and aired 
throughout the next two weeks, 

the Observer will consider all 
r 61 the readen'submitted 
questions for the candidates; 

.Invited to take part in the > 
program axe council members 
Thorrias Artley, Thomas Brown 
and Charles Pickering and 
challengers Glenn Anderson, 
David Cox, Sharon Scott, Dorothy 

•Smith and William Ziemba. 
The eight were nominated at 

the Sept/10 primary and will 
seek four seats at the Nov. 5 
general election. 
r The Observer wants your 
written suggestions for questions 
no later than 5 p.m., Friday, Oct. 
11. They are to be submitted to 
the Westland Observer editorial 
department, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150, 

The one-hour program will be 
aired on Channel 8 during the last 
two weeks of October. 
"• For those who want to see the 
candidates in person, they will be 
the guests of the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce for a noon 
membership luncheon Tuesday at 
Lerighfs banquet hall, 626 S. 
Wayne Road. Make reservations 
by calling the chamber at 326-

.7222. The lunch is $9. 
; Each candidate will make 
prepared questions and then 
answer questions from the 

;a\idlence. 

.1/ A RESIDENTIAL fire on 
;Benzle Court on Sunday 
afternoon caused extensive 
damage, according to the 

' Westland Fire Department. 
-:The owner wa9 remodeling a 
: vacant home and was welding 
pipes when sparks Ignited in a 
wall. The fire spread to the 
upstairs. 
» There was heavy smoke, and it 
took about 30 minutes to get the 

-fire under control. The fire 
deparment spent about one and 
one-halt hours at the scene 

THANKS TO A water main 
.break; today is a holiday for 
•studenU at Jefferson 
Elementary School In Wesp^d 
;"We discovered a break 
Ôutside of the school building 

""yesterday, and it took quite a bit 
of time to get the water shut off. 
said Deputy Superintendent 
Thomas Svitkovich on Sunday 
••I "Because of the availability of 
WOrk crews and parts, we mad* 
a decision that we wouldn't be 
able to complete work r jght 
•way.: 
i:,-"Our estimate Is we will be 
:ibl<S to effectuate the necessary 
repair* Monday and should In all 
probability have school 
T̂uesday." 

'While studenU bad the day off, 
teachers weren't so lucky. "Staff. 
will report," «Ud Svitkovich. 

The leader of the campaign to re
call three Wayne-Westland school 
board members said the drive 
received a major boost last week af
ter reports of the district's $4.4-mll-
lion surplus emerged, amid accusa
tions that school officials lied earlier 
when they predicted a devastating 
budget crunch. 

"That's probably the single big
gest boost that we've had," recall 
committee Chairman Steven Lind 
said Thursday. "This has really add

ed fuel to the recall. People are ab
solutely furious." , 

'•••'; Critics, continuing their attacks, 
accused school officials of deceiving 
taxpayers to win support for a 7.75-
mill tax increase that voters narrow
ly approved in June — after three 
failedtax-hlke atterripts. 

The latest clash preceded a third 
attempt by recall'leaders to win ap
proval today of petition language for 
a special recaH.election. The Wayne 
County Elections Commission, which 
has.. twice rejected petitions, Is 
scheduled to rule today on the latest-
revised proposal. 

Recall leaders want to oust board 
members Kathleen Chorbagian, An
drew Spisak and Leonard Posey for 
supporting massive program cuts 
and simultaneously approving teach
er pay raises of 11.9-percent''over 
two years. • • Z-

The three board members are Su
perintendent Dennis O'Neill's strong
est supporters on the board. Lind has 
openly admitted that recall organiz-.-
ers want O'Neill fired. 
. After reports of the $4.4-milllon 

surplus surfaced, Lind said he 
received numerous telephone calls 
from district residents who were up

set over the latest controversy. Some 
of the inquiries came from: taxpay
ers — including teachers ~ who 
supported theJune 10 tax proposal, 
he said. 

"PEOPLE ARE angry," Lind said. 
"They are not going to trust (school 
off icials) anymore." /^ 

However, school Officials drew** 
support from a Wayne-Westland 
teachers union leader, who said the 
surplus didn't shock many teachers. 

"We're not surprised," said Robert 
Kowalczyk, executive director of the 
Wayne-Westland Education Associa
tion. 

School officials implemented cost-
cutting measures to cdnserye money 
— just in case the June 10 tax pro
posal failed, Kowalczyk said. He 
credited officials"for planning ahead. -

"We just view it'as they were op
erating prudently and conservative-' 
ly — not knowing which way the 
millage would go," Kowalczyk said, 
' Moreover, he added that the $4.4-
million surplus wouldn't have pro
vided enough money to restore 
school programs slashed last year 
and to avert additional cuts that had 
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Hardly a spill 
JIM JA^DFELD/staff photograpter 

Journalism professional but fast-food "rookie" Sue (Mc)Ma- of Friday learning what it's like to work at a fast-foodTestau-
son loatfs up trench fries with minimum spills. Mason, in an rant. Her experiences are retold in words and pictures on Page 
example of first-hand journalism enterprise, spent a good part 3A. 
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up 
By Darrell Clemr 
staff writer 
•' Westland. police have beefed up 
their post-football game patrols in 
J.he wake of racial violence that 
erupted Sept. 27 in the parking lot of 
the Burger King on Wayne Road, 
just north of Cherry Hill. 

"We've made provisions, to .have 
extra patrols in that area," Police 

, Chief Michael Frayer said Thursday, 
though he added that the incident 
"has been blown out of proportion." 

A 35-year-old man told police he 
was beaten and kicked by a group of 
black youths after he tried to stop 
them from attacking a white teenag
er during a 10 p.m. Sept. 27 melee 
that broke out ina crowd of nearly 
200 people in the Burger King park
ing lot. 

A police report cited racial ten
sions in the violence that erupted at 
the popular teen hangout following 
John Glenn High School's homecom
ing football game against Plymouth 
Salem. . 

-• "We're aware of it (fighting) every 
•^ar^.' Frayer said. "They start it at 
the beginning of the football season." 

Frayer attributed the violence to 
"youthful exuberance" and said it 
tends to slack off once the teens see 
police officers beefing up their pa
trols around the Burger King and 
other local hangouts. 

THE 35-YEAR-OLD man, bleed
ing badly from his left ear after the 
Sept. 27 altercation, told police the 
black youths turned on him when he 
tried to stop them from beating.on a 
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Finalist 
Deputy school chief applies for top job 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Thomas Svitkovich, Wayne-West
land deputy school superintendent, is 
among two finalists for the job of Gi
braltar School District superintend
ent. 

Gibraltar school officials are plan
ning a second round of interviews 
with Svitkovich, 49, and John Mere
dith, a Hudson-area schools chief, 

and a decision could come as early 
as next month, Gibraltar officials 
said. 

Gibraltar school board members 
want their new superintendent on 
the job no later than Jan. 27, said 
acting superintendent John Lafevre. 

Gibraltar board members have 
visited the Wayne-Westland district 
to talk with local board members, 
teachers, bus5 drivers, custodians and 
other schoolcmployccs about Svltko-

By DarreH Clem 
staff writer 

vlch. They also consulted with local 
civic leaders. 

Gibraltar board members "were 
real impressed with him," Lafevre 
said. "Otherwise, he wouldn't be one 
of the two finalists." 

Svitkovich, a 28-year employee of 
the Wayne-Westland district/ was 
promoted in June from associate su
perintendent to the second-incom-
i i i i . i r i * i l . 
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Engler's budget ax 
may cut 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Despite deep budget cuts, state 
legislators have rescued pet proj
ects that include a $625,000 grant 
for a Westland library. But Gov. 
John Engler's pledge to veto such 
spending Indicates trouble.. 

State Sen. .William Faust, D-

• Westland, announced the latest 
grant last week and noted,tblat it 
was the second portion of a tfttal $2 
million . state appropriation over 
two years. 

"I'm pleased the legislature de
cided to meet the commitment it 
made last year to the city of West-

Please turn to Page 

Ise, man what's inside 

A former Westland business man
ager accused of embezzling money 
from a Westland Center video ar
cade has pleaded guilty to a reduced 
charge, averting a trial in Detroit 
Recorder's Court. 

Ted Daniel Gainer, 29, has con
fessed to a scheme in which he lied 
about being abducted and robbed at 
knifepoint to cover up his embez
zling activities at the Pocket Change 
arcade, officials said Thursday. 

"He basically threw himself at the 
mercy of the court," said Robert Ste
vens, an assistant Wayne County 
prosecutor. 

Gainer, in an arrangement worked 
out by his attorney and tho prosecu^ 

tor's office, has pleaded guilty to at
tempted embezzlement and could 
face up to five years in prison. He 
could have been jailed 10 years on 
the earlier charge of embezzlement. 

Gainer Is scheduled for sentencing 
on Oct. 22 before Recorder's Court 
Judge Michael Sapala. Tho judge has 
requested a prescntcnclng report 
from the Wayne County Probation 
Department before determining 
Gainer's punishment. 

HK WAS arrested Sept. 3 follow
ing an investigation by the Woslland 
Police Department and Michigan 
State Police. He initially claimed he 
had been abducted by two males, 
taken to Washtenaw County and 
robbed at knifepoint. 

Gainer's story surfaced after he 

went to a house on Dixborc in Ypsl-
lantl and asked for help. At that 
time, his hands were fopc-tled be
hind his back, and police said he lat
er confessed he paid a younger male 
$300 to tic him up. 

In a confession, Gainer told police 
he had stashed some of the money 
from Pocket Change at his brother's 
apartment in Garden City. Authori
ties found $5,200 In the scarcn, 
though they Indicated he had stolen 
between $7,000 and $8,000. •' 

UNDER THE plea agreement, 
Gainer will be expected to make res
titution for the missing money, Ste
vens said, though he didn't disclose 
the exact amount. 
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Grant 
may fall victim to gd '̂s ax 

Contestants 
These six high school seniors, among 20 contestants in the 25th annual Wayrte-Westland Young 
Woman of the Year scholarship program, admire a traveling trophy displayed at the high school 
of the winner for one year. 8ome $4,000 in scholarships wi l l be awarded at the program, sched
uled for Saturday, Nov. 9, in the Wayne Memorial High School Stockmeyer Auditorium. The six 
are Melanle Thorn, Dawn Wensko, Shannon Taylor, Alicia Embury, Caroline Vance and Tina 
Letke. The program was previously known as the Junior Miss scholarship pageant. 

Continued from Page 1 ; ' 

land," Faust .said in a prepared 
statement. "Libraries are an im
portant community -resource and 
benefit everyone." : 
; However, Faust's Special assist
ant; Nancy Green,'' Indicated last 
week that the money could be cut by 
Engler, who has vowed to veto many 

.' spending plans toy tighten the reins 
op the state budget. . ;V • 
•^We'revgolhg to tip:&[\ wef'c&ttf!-

'Greenisaid^ :•'.;-, -."'i'V.^V 
Meanwhile, specific plans for a 

"new Horary remain unresolved, 
amid continuing talks that the cities 
of Westlandvand Wayne, may. com-, 
bine their efiforte to form a joint ll- • 
brary board and build a ne.w facility., 

Wayne has received word that It 
received a legislature-approved 
grant of $600,000 to renovate the ex
isting Wayne-Westland library at 
Wayne and Sims roads — though 
that, too, could face the budget ax. 

;••-.- IF BOTH cities receive grants, 
they could likely choose to pool their 
money for,4 new district library, 
Green said. 

"I don't think there would be any 
restrictions oh the money," she said. 

Some city officials have voiced 
support for a district library, and 
both cities have appointed council 
members to a-joint committee to 
continue discussions on the concept. 

. "The plan Is moving ahead," said 
Kay Daniels, chairwoman of the 
Westland library board and vice 

Video manager admits robbery tale false 
Continued from Page 1 

"If restitution* 1? Trot made, then 
.the plea will be withdrawn and he'll 
"dome back and go to trial/1 Stevens* 
said. . . . 

Gainer is free pending sentencing. 
- His attorney* James Albulov, has de
scribed him as repentant for his ac
tions and said Gainer embezzled the 
money because "it was very easy for 

himtodo." 
In reaching the plea agreement^ 

Stevens said, "Mr. Gainer wasn't 
seen as a local terror." / 

Gainer also faces.an embezzling 

charge in Oscoda County, according 
to the prosecutor's of Hce-there. That 
case is expected to be handled after 
Gainer is sentenced in Recorder's 
Court,, 

Westland cops beef up post-game patrol 
Continued from Page 1 

white teenager. The man, who 
refused medical treatment sum
moned by police, had gone to the 
Burger King to pick up his daughter. 

Several observers confirmed his 
story to police and accused the black 

youngsters of "lighting and pushing 
everybody around," according to a 
police report. Scores of teens fled as 
police arrived on the scene, which, 
they described as "generally chao
tic." 

A police report noted two arrests. 
A 17-year-old black man from Ink-

ster was arrested and charged with 
disorderly conduct and possession of 
a dangerous weapon, after police 
found a metal pipe lie had been 
trying to conceal in a car. A 17-year-
old white man also was arrested and 
charged with disorderly conduct. 

Police said the crowd of young

sters dispersed after, the arrests 
were made. 

The arrested teens are expected to 
.appear in Westland's 18th District 
Court sometime this month. The 
charges are misdemeanors punish
able by up to 90 days in jail and a 
$500 fine. 

News of school surplus fueling recall campaign 
Continued from Page 1 

been proposed this year. 
The new tax will pump $23 million 

into district coffers over two years. 

MEANWHILE, L1ND indicated 
that recall leaders will submit a 
fourth proposed recall petition if the 

elections commission today rejects 
the language a third time. 

The latest petition states that 
Chorbagian, Posey and Spisak should 
be recalled "because (they) voted In 
favor of granting teachers a pay 
raise of over 11 percent" in Febru
ary. 

"At the same meeting, after vot

ing to grant these raises, (they) voted 
in favor of school program cuts." 

LInd also Indicated that recall 
leaders may challenge the elections 

commission m court If it denies the 
petitions today. 

"We do have a couple of attorneys 
In mind," he said. 

CDS MATURING-
STOCK MARKET BLUES.. 
YOU CAN EARN 
Guaranteed 
One Full Year* 

0/ 
'0 

• High Renewal Rates 
• 10% Free Withdrawal Each Year 
• No Probate . - / . - - , -
• Tax Deferred Growth 
• Guaranteed Account Value 
• No From End Loads or Fees ' 

CALL TODAY 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 2 4 0 2 
Phy l l i s J. W o r d h o u s c CFP 

•j09 P lymouth Road, Stc. 230 
P l y m o u t h , MI 4 8 1 7 0 

•Penalty For Parly-Withdrawal 

RENEW YOUR HEALTH &WELLNESS 
T I I L R S I J A V O C T O B E R 10th 

STOP SMOKING CLINIC I LOSE WEIGHT WITH HYPNOSIS 
You can stop smoking and 

Hypnosis Can Help 
• • • 

• NO weight gain. 
• NOedgtness 

_• Remain Calm & Relaxed 
. Registration 7:30 ^8:00 p.m. 

Begins on lime 8:00-9:30 p.m. 

You can change your 
relationship to/ood. 

• NO special diet 
• Sate &-effective— ~ — 
•NOpills , 

, Registration530-600pm. . 
Begins on time 6:00-730 p.m. 

Leslie A. Miller. D.CIi is a Certified 
I Irpnotfierj pis*, cert) fied by Ihe 

Amencin Board d HypnothrfipY, 
the N*Sowl Guild of Hyiwtists. Dr. 

Millet Nsbcen featured on Kelly & 
Compony 4 Dtyiu EubjrJj Stow 

and »\<o pmJrt heriell on bet sucf «s 
ti'.f Dr. M:'kt's tffKt is \xf.e4 »1 

}7dJOFjrTra.igton Rd.Sui:» 107, 
Finnin&lonll'JIs. Ml. 

U K ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE 
|]ll|489tSt5 

LOCATlQN:Livonia Civic 
Center 1x^3^2777 5 
MileRd.(justeastof 
Farmington Rd.) 
FEE: $49 each includes 
materials and audio tape 
for mnjoutmrnt • 
DATE: Thursday, October 
10,1991 

Remember Classified 
With on Observer & Eccentric Classified 

od...you'll make money band over fist! 

Catherine McAuley Health System education programs 

Health Happenings 
Ask the doctor: Alcohol, drugs and pregnancy 
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this discussion focuses on substance abuse 
and its effects on both mother and chi ld 
when addiction is part of the pregnancy: 
• The cycles of use and addiction • 
• The effects qi alcohol and other <.lfii[,s 

on mother and chijd 
• Whatare the needs of pregnant addicts^ 
• , What care is available? 

Free' 
informational 
meeting: 
Tues.'/Oct. 8 
7^30-9 p.m. 

A consumer's guide to mental health resources 

This meeting focuses on.patient and fami 
relations wi lh mental health providers: 
• The consumer and family as inembcrs 

the treatment team • Medications 
• Types and levels of care available 
• When is mental health treatment 

appropriate? • How to be supportive 
of people who arc mentally.ill 

ly 

of 

Free 
informational 
meeting: 

• Tiies., Oct. 22 

7 : 3 0 - 9 p.m. 

Both sessions will be held a/ the 
Center for Mental I lealth & Chemical 
Dependency cafeteria on the 
Catherine McAuley hleallh System 
main site in Ann Arbor. 

For moro information, 
please call 
ASK-A-NURSE anytime: 
572-5555 
or 1-800-472-9696 

Giilterinc 
McAuleyl 

t teaWi System 

SlXtfiMtfcd by \hb 
Kclinioui Sivliii of Men y 
founded in 18 \ I 
l>y C.ilhoiino Mi Auk-y 

Center for Mental Health A 
Chemical Of pendency 
StM NfcAuityOriw 
Ann ArU.r, Mullein JMItlf. 

chairman of/the. Joint Wayne-West- : 
land library boa/d. • ' 

'The (Joint) board la very seriously 
looking Into the district library con
cept" she said. "It's a very exciting 
concept as far as the library board | s . 
concerned. At the present time we 
think U}8 probably the best way to , 
• g o . " / : / - ' ; " . ' -'"• •'•:" •-'.--••. -i. >: V' . . 

Under;a district'library, the two. 
cities would appoint.a new district, 
library board to Oversee operations.: 
Even ..if -the -state grants; come 
through) the cltle>, might, be faced 
withblinding addrtl.onarmoney for 

-supplies and s.'tflffing.'."-:..'1-;.:,. : 

• Htwever, It remains unknown *'. 
whether that would result In' pK>pps-.-
als for a tax increase-\o support a 
library, -v,"•':>] ';. - ;A 

DESPITE SOME support for a 
district library, Daniels stressed that 
"there's a lot of things that stiTibave 
to be investigated." . T^* 

Among;those Is.'a library site, and 
several have been examined in WeslV' 
iand. . , . ., , :-;.. \-.. .v ." ;'-;:; 

'.'We would peed "three to five . 
acres," she said. VWe'rê looking at a 
few sites; There's not a. v<h'oIe lot of. 
undeveloped[landIntbeclty\'' *; :': 

r7 The study committees appointed by 
the^Westland' and Wayne city coun- • 
ells U expected to continue research
ing the proposal in corhihg months. 
It may be a year or mpre befor$ a 
concrete proposal is deyeioped, Dan: 

lelssald. •.-•".*:-;• ;.'.".-" 

in 
Continued from Page 1 
mand position of deputy superlnt 
tendent — just beneath Superintend
ent Dennis O'Neill. Svitkovlch's 
$80,676 salary increased by $3,000. 

IF HIRED by Gibraltar, Svitko-
vich would be in charge of a 3,2i7-
student district that, like the 15,378-
pupil Wayne-Westland district, has 

, faced financial problems in recent 
years. 

"We're paying the bills, but it's 
tight," Lafevre said. 

Said Svitkovich, "I don't believe 
the problems (in Gibraltar) would be 
that much simpler to deal with. 
They've had tremendous, financial 
ptobiems and several board 
changes." ^ 

Gibraltar school officials have not 
said how much the next superintend
ent will be paid. However, the board 
has budgeted $100,000. 

Svitkovich said he applied for the 

job because of his desire to seek a 
superintendency. In June, fie 
received his doctorate in curriculum 
and instruction from. Wayne State 
University. •.•:.!.'; 

"I feel quite honored that they are 
considering me" for the Gibraltar 
post, he said. ;• • \:rl;. 

Svitkovich came to the Wayne-
Westland district in 1964 and taught 
junior high math until 1967. He then 
was a math teacher and department 
head at Wayne Memorial High 
School until 196¾. when he was pro: 
mote3 to assistant principal at't,hi5 
school. ' . t 

He remained in that post until 
1977, when he became principal ;at 
Stevenson Junior High School. In 
1980 he was named principal at John 
Glenn High School — a position he 
held until he became the district's 
associate superintendent in 1984. He 
held that post until his promotion in 
June. " • 

emm please write the Rnvironmenlal Defense Fund at:, 
257 Park Ave. South, NY, NT 10010 for a free brochure. Couxi 
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£ ? ^ .T!*","4*'* >Uwc("« " *J»> ^ 1 4 S ( " « '» "* »ol« t»i««f. S"n-«oo wrecalr.|Company, l.i the 

arn<¾nl<>/$M»^•lrectxnmeodedbyll>tAdmlnUtr^lic«.Yt« -UnaMmouj ' > 
t f ^ i * . t i U . t ^ v e 1 ^ ^ ^ , 5 , ^ 1 1 B t S O t ' V K , > T o " " f * a« w-uael for renov'atlons"a»d 
.1 ^ ^ ^ ^ *? LM°" " ^ 1 ^ ° ^ * l a . B , o o m ^""ctloo'.nd A.;*a!t SfetfalisU. lb. k>w«t ' 
r«pon.«bl« bidder., in the amount of )m.M> and ISI.VM rwpecthely, u recommended, bt the AdmisU- ' 
tratloo and sub)c<t to approval el the DNR j , « i n v m , m - n w i i i , u » « ™ ^ 

i K ^ f , ^ « * ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ RESOLVED. To'.mead the p,,vjju» motion to read . . . rd ' 1M frrjf*<*i int r*fv,villrv«i **A •w>ri>i>u>. i^. .v. «.•..-! t<..>< ., . . L . *_ __ 

-¾¾^^ 
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CitcbbaslnCleaw lo Jaeh Doehoey Supt41e«, ib» |0wot rwpce-jltle NdJer. in the •mount cf IMM79 as 
reevflnnvrrfed ty lh« Administration YEAS Uwrtmoui " " ' ' 

S ^ ^ l ^ ' ^ ' f . ' ^ ^ ^ - ^ r r ' T ^ 5 0 1 ^ 0 To esUMUh . Special Council W«Uhop on 
Monday, September J 1,1M|, it.7»l>M to dlscuM the preyed revise to the City'i Znftl.-.t Code YT.S 
iM^roMij . - ^ • 

tlVi^iVM oi f7 6 ' , f l ' , '5 e f W l y " ' ^ r a O L V E f t To call a rvV^ H»rlr| co Meod.,. Oclc*r» 7, 
ii J » ^ , M ^ > ' ° 1 1 < ' i ! ^ ; T »°° , b * •?»«« W <fc«-0«'J<r. City Zorlnf Cc»3e YEAS VM-JIT**. 
Moved by ScMldbrrj. Kpported by BreeA' RrSOLVED. To «K<ov« tte purchase of ao ea«m«l at the 
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f*^ ^ . ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ?' M^^l RESOt.Wa>. To i K « v e coins LMo Ooxd Se*bo tod.xuy 
'iSxnetotliticoj YE.AS: Unanimous J\ 
TN« Me<tlr| wis then ad)cvn>ed 

RONALD D.SHOWAITER, 
OlyClerkTrea'urrr 
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'McRookie' learns tasty work lessons 
By 8u« Mason-
staff Writer.--' ' 

I think I owe Paul Hammer a 
klsd, or /should. I sayMcKiss. He 
called ;irie a kid. OK,'so it was in 
reference to' .the liberally salted 
french/ry.station, not to mention 
my hands ahd the tops of my shoes.-

"We're going.fp have fun, today," 
Paultold me a few hours earlier. I 

•'was., a - b^. suspicious -of 'that 
promise,', especially "when I found 
out my a'ssignnhent was fries.1 But I 
had.to admit at' the height of the 
lunch rush, I was having McFun. 

.-., It helped .haying crew leader 
: Mary Brooks there tp coach me/ 
fr "Better, do some more sfrtajls,'', 
she said, looking to the otheV-slde 
of the counter. The customersyare 
knee deep and hands are grabbing 
up my neatly lined up containers of 
fries at a steady clip. "And don't be 
s|lngy." .;-' 

IT'S MCDONALD'S and it's 
Founders Day, when corporate 
folks and anyone who has anything 
to do with the fast-food franchiser 
put on aprons arid get back" to ba-5" 
SlC3. 
; Frid ay was the corporation's 
sixth annual observance, celebrat
ing the business begun by Dick and 
Mac McDonald and nurtured by 
Ray Kroc. For the customers at 
Paul Hammer's store-jn western 
Wayne County, there was cake and 
balloons to mark the occasion.' 
. For McRookies like myself, 
there were hats and aprons and 
helpful employees like Brooks. . 

... Like many "baby boomers" my 
employment record includes a stint 
in fast food-dom. Not with 
McDonald's. The closest I got .to-

' Mlckie D's was watching them 
•bulldjme ac?es£ the street from the 
local drive-in. Those two all beef 
patties, special sauce, lettuce, 
cheese, pickles, onion on a sesame 
seed bun folks definitely put a 

'crimp on the foot-long business 
that summer. 

So, the chance to update my re
sume was a welcome diversion,.'. . • 
or so, I thought. Myt how the fast-
food business has changed. 

: These folks at McDonald's mean 
[business when it comes to service. 
They have training videos for each 

:_of the food stations, including fries. 
Did you know they can cook a ham

burger — both sides in 39 seconds? 
AS A MCROOKIE-1 didn't get to 

see the video, J got handsron (or is 
-: that in?) training, kind of what they 
y dish;6ut'at Hamburger UpWersity, 

according to Hammer̂  {Does that 
,-'; mean I can mention an advanced 

degree'in, say, technology, on my 
• resume?) ' ,o - ' ' • ' - - ••'• -
• The fry station is up front right 

'. where you c,an ieel\eyesvwatchlng 
' your every move. Agleaming piece.".. 

of cjirpme • fha.t ' display? • 
J McDonald's, pfi.de "and ioy 'and re--
:. fle^fe.every false nwve: arid fumble 
: . by the novice f rench frier; . , 

, You-.feel .the • eyes:-watching asl: 

1 you fumble with'those little paper 
; bags.forthe1 srriafl fries. John.Can

dy's immortal words from "Surn-
mer Rental" come to mind as I po
sition a scoop full of fries over the 
bag.:.- \ "-v.--:-" - - v -':. '-. 

"Hot, hot, oh that's hot," my 
hand screams as the fries slide 
across them. I look at the empty 
scoop . . . and the empty bag arld^ 
try again. Brooks gives me 
pointers. ItV easier, she says, to 

-slide the bag on the scoop as she 
attacks the rhOUnd of fries. Slip, 
slide, dip arid plop it in the holding 
rack. One quick motion . . .""for 
her, yes, for me. . . weeeeeeell. 

"How long have you worked for 
McDonald's?,".: I ask, opening a 
large fry container. 

'"Five years,", she said wity a 
smile. "They want me to be a man
ager, but-I let them talk me Into 
being a crew-leader," 

Brooks has a reason for holding 
off on her climb up the Mlckie D 
ladder. This-is her third job. She 
worked for Kresge's while in high 

- school and then did 37 years, much 
of it as ,'a supervisor at Western 
Union. ~ 

As crew leader, Brooks answers 
her co-workers "questions, help 
when they need anything and holler ^ 
at them when they need to be hol
lered at."..; 

"Mary?s so wonderful" Hammer 
says later after I've wiped a.coat
ing of grease from my hands:."She 
sounds so gruff sometimes, but she 
has such a big heart." 

THE TEMPO picks up. McMe 
thinks it's the lunch rush. 

Someone asks how I'm doing. A 
wayward fry litters, the holding 
tray. I pick it up as a voice from 

Now this is 
hot, 
discovers 
McRookie 
Sue Mason 
on Friday. 

Photo* by JIM JAQDFELO/staft photographer 

somewhere says "Use the scoop, 
we don't touch the product." 

I cast an quick glance at the 
tray. How many of those little 
buggers slid.down my arm, and I'm 
riot "suppose to touch the product? 
Oops. 

.One container sits forlornly as 
others are scooped up. Someone 
quietly points out it needs a few 
more fries. Hey, I'm not being stin
gy, I want to say, as I top off the 
container. It disappears soon after. 

Amid the beeps of fryers and the 
rustling of paper bags, 1 gal" a new 
appreciation. for fast foods. As a 
customer, there are times when I 
wonder why it's taking so long. 
From the fryer side, I wonder why 
they have to be so fast. 

Mine, cheese reception 
aids historic Nankin Mill 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

The Friends of Nankin Mill host 
. their third annual cheese and wine 

reception Thursday evening at the 
* newly restored mill, on Ann Arbor 

.Trail near Farmington Road in 
' Westland. .-•-. 

- The event will raise money for 
further restoration and preservation 

"" of historic Nankin Mill, once a part 
of Henry Ford's water-powered vil
lage industries. Admission is a $10 
donation per person for the event, to 
be held from 5-8 p.m. 
; Harpist Carolyn Verbal of South-
field will provide soft background 
music as Mark Garmo of Marco's 
Wine and Deli adds an extra touch of 
plass to the evening by presenting 
the wine. Tours of the mill's Interior 
will be conducted throughout the 
fevening. 
- From 5-5:30 p.m., Wayne County 
and City of Westland officials such 
as Wayne County Executive Edward 

. McNamara will greet guests at the 
door. -. \ : ' . ' ; • ' .' 
; "It's a very exciting lime for us," 
said Denise Mehellch, the group's in-

. . ternal vice president and the recep
tion's co-chalr. "It's very beautiful 
now on the outside. When people ap
proach they're going to see the mill 
as it should look." 4 

Restoration wprk at Nankin Mill 
began two years ago with replace
ment-of the roof. Last winter and 
$prlng, windows were restored/using 
as much of the original glass as pos
sible. Paint was hand-scraped off the 
(nill's exterior, and deteriorating 
wood replaced. 

"I KNEW last Christmas we were 
in trouble when we were decorating 
the outside. I reached'down and the 
wood crumbled in my hand," Mehel
lch said. 
; The'mili was then repainted and 
the lettering, Nankin Mill, returned 
to lis rightful place. 
• Restoration was a cooperative ef
fort between Wayne County Parks 
Division And The Friends of Nankin 
Mill. Earlier this year, they achieved 
recognition for the restoration when 
Keep Michigan Beautiful, a private 
association dedicated to beautifying 
Michigan bestowed lis top honor on 
them, tho Hall of Fame award. . 
' "On the tours of the inside, there 
ire many things from Henry Ford's 
day that can still be seen, such as the 
generator, which was water-driven," 
Mehellch said. 
v "We-have high hopes for the gen-

. '. ART gMANUELE/staff photographer 

Nankin Mills will be the focus of a benefit Thursday to help pay 
tor its restoration. 

erator. Detroit Edison has expressed 
interest in getting it going again." 

Nankin Mill's water-driven and 
diesel generators served as a testing 
ground for Henry Ford's Falrlane 
plant,-which supplied electricity to 
his estate. The diesel generator is lo
cated on the lower level of Nankin 
Mill. ^ 

."WHEN FORD bought the mill' In 
1918 he restored it to top-notch con
dition. He used it a$ one of his water 
and fossil fuel-driven village indus
tries," Mchelich said. 

' During the tours The Friends of 
Nankin Mill, to add flavor to the 
event, will be dressed in period 
clothing. For the last six months, Ka-
thy Myers has worked untold hours, 

' sewing replicas of dresses and men's 
waistcoats from the late 1800s. 

"Kalhy Myers has done the bulk of 
the work, cutting and assembling the 
period dress. In fact, she was the 
springboard for thcjpcrlod clothing 
project," Mchelich said. 

Henry Ford purchased Nankin 
Mill from Myers* grandfather, Floyd 
Bassctt, In 1918. -

In 1988, The Friends of Nankin 
Mill assembled a coalition of sup
porters to ensure preservation of the 
historic mill built In 1863. 

"I grew up In Livonia when it was 
a nature center," event chairman 

After a few hours, it's time to 
call it a day. They load me up with 
Mighty Wings, a McBeverage and 
fries ("Are you afraid to eat your 
own cooking?" Brooks asks) — and 
balloons. 

I get to leave. lean tell I'm no 
longer a McRookie. I have to use 
the back door. 

I feel kind, of funny: I can relate 
to the young man in the commer
cial who talks about his special 
friends at McDonald's. I think I just 
found some of thosepeople. 

Hey, I think I could grow to like 
the smell of McDonald's In the 
morning. 

Sue Mason is a suburban life 
editor'for the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. 

Mary Brooks, crew leader, gives some quality-
control tips to Sue Mason. 

Gary Stone of Plymouth said. "Now, 
we're raising money to restore the 
mill. One of our goals is to get it 
back.to a nature center or at least 
like it was In the old days, .when it 
was a flour mill." 

X.he. Friends of Nankin Mill are 
looking for new members to assist 
them in meeting those goals. They 
meet the second Tuesday of every 
month from September .through 
May. Membership Is free. 

"We (fan always use .another 
hand," Stone said. "Anybody's two 
cents is always worth something, 
any new ideas." A 

FROM 1958 to 1979, Nankin Mill's 
Nature Center, under the "guidancê  
of naturalist Mary Ellsworth, do-, 
lighted and earned the love of chll- \ | 
drcn in western Wayne County 
school districts. But love was not 
enough to deter its demise. 

today, the raccoons arc gone from 
Nankin Mill. The center closed after 
a Wayne County parks department 
budget cut and eventually.became 
the parks' offices. 

Tickets for the reception to re
store tho mill and nature center can 
be obtained by calling Joe Benyo at 
467-3183. Tickets also will be avail
able at the door the night of the 
event. 

FALL'S FASHION 

HEADLINES 

FEATURE 

HATS.; .HATS. . .HATSl 

At the, bead of the list of fashion 

accessories this season... 

bats. Formal or floppy and jun 

like these tivo styles in comfortable 

cotton corduroy: By Heaslip. Black, 

navy, <Jrey, red or natural, 

One size. Driving cap, $3'6. 

Brim bat, $40.--

"Get 
to Know j 

the, 
Feeling" 

Jacobson's 
Wt *<(<ome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard* and VISA? 

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday arid Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
; Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. 
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Time to register for storytime 
• FLU8H0T8 
:• Mondays, Oct. 7, 14, 28 - Ap
pointments are being taken for in
fluenza vaccinations at Annapolis 

i: Hospital, 33155 Annapolis"; Wayne, 
The charge is $5. For information, 
call 467-2530. • ' 

• STOP $MOKINQ 
.Monday, Oct. 7 — Stop Smoking 

Claises belrigteld at Annapolis Hos-
/;. pital, .33155 Annappolls Avenue, 

Wayne. For more Information, cajl 
.467-2530. ' : , : . ' 

¥ STQRYTIME SET 
: Monday^aturday; -Oct, 7-12.' .---
y: Registration will b>e held for the stb-c 
•••- rytlme for 3¼ to 5-year-<)ld3, (o 
. start Oct. 15 and be held on at "ft a.mv 

.'•••' Tuesdays'" in the' Waynê Westl'and 

. Public Library.'oh Wayne Road at 
Sims,-the programs' will be weekly' 
from Oct. 15 ,to Nov. 19, Regtstra: 

. tlons must be made in person at the 
library. For Information, call 721-
7832. 

• PINNER THEATER 
Tuesday, Oct. 8 — Maplewood 

Family. Dinner Theater presents, 
"Androcles and The Lion" by. Ann 
Arbor Goodtlme Players, with pizza 
and beverage at 6 p.m. in Maple-
wood Community Center, 31735 
Maplewood. Tickets are $4 each and 
are available at Maplewood Center 
in advance only. For information, 
call 525-8846. \ 

• AARP 
Wednesday, Oct. ft — Dearborn 

.Heights Westland Chapter 1642, 
American Association for Retired 
Persons will meet at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 Rich
ardson, Dearborn Heights. Billy Dix
on will entertain with Irish and 
Scotch songs and guitar music. 

• GARDEN CLUB 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 — The Wayne 

Garden Club will hold its luncheon 

community calendar 
Non-profii groups shogld mail-Items for the calendar to the 

'Observer; 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,, Ml 48150..The dateV 
time and "place of the event should be included, along with 
the hameV alnfj phone; number of someone. who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify Information.•= 

WtzWanb 
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.""" >(USPS 663-530) 
Published every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer & Eccentric* News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
Ml 48150. Second-class postage 
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address 
all" mall (subscription, change ol ad
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428. 
Uvonla, Ml 4815V Telephone 691-
0500. - ; - . - . . , . 

HOME OEUVEflY SERVICE 
Newsstand . . : . per copy. 50« 
Carrier . . . . . monthly, $3.00 
Mall. . . . . . . .yearly.$55.00 

All advertising published In the 
Westland Observer is subject to the 
conditions stated In the applicable 
rate card, copies of which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment, Westland Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 
691-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric* ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute final acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

and fashion show: at nopn in the. 
Pl^outh Manor, 345 North Main 
Street, Plymouth. For /Tickets, call 
Eljen ^t 721-6692, or Doris at 726-. 

^ 7 9 6 ^ : : . , - / - . . . / : , - - • ; v ; . - ' - v ; ; \ ••;' 

• DIABETES H '-V-v 
' Wednesday, Oct. 9 — A free pro
gram, "Living with Diabetes: The:' 
Day to Day Issues," will be held at 7; 
p.m. 1A Garden City Hospital, Inkster 
Road^at Maplewood. Robert Ortlleb 
of the American Diabetes Associa
tion will discuss drivers licenses, 
health insurance and the disposal of 
syringes/lancets. 

• HAUNTED HOUSE 
Thursday, Oct. 10-31 -.-* Westland 

Jaycees seeking people ages 21-39 to 
assist with its annual haunted house 
project The house will be In a 
Wayne County building north of 
Michigan Ave. between Merriman 
and Henry Ruff, Volunteers may call 
Cheryl Booterbaugh at 729-5083 or 
the Jaycee hotline, 722-1630. 

• MILL RECEPTION 
_ Thursday, Oct. 10_=- Friends of 

Nankin Mill will hold its cheese and 
wine reception 5-8 p.m. in the mill, 
33175 Ann Arbor Trail, Farmington 
Road east of Hines Drive. There will 
be music, tours of the mill, and light 
refreshments. Tickets are $10 per 
person. For reservations, contact 
Joe Benyo or Tom Brown at 467-
3183 or Diane Abbott at 467-3198. 

• ART AUCTION 
.-- -Tuesday,Ocf.8-The Rosary Al
tar Sodality of St. Dunstan's Parish 
b sponsoring an art auction at 8 p.m. 
In the parish community room, 1646 
Belton. Preview of art works will be 
7 p.m. Over 200 art works from Ox
ford Art Galleries will be on display. 
Donation is $2. :"~' 

• MARDIGRAS 
Friday-Saturday, Oct. Il-r2 -

The Huron Valley Regional Council 
of Parents Without Partners will 
hold a Mardi Gras "Madness Dance" 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Holiday Inn, 
Southfield at Ford, Dearborn; Ad
mission is $5 members and $6 nonv 
members. For information, caH461^ 
1969 or 728-7028. 

• ST. DAM I AN 
Saturday, Oct. 12 - St. Damian 

School and Sodality will have its arts 
and craft show 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
'Grafters are needed. Table fee is 
$28. For Information, call Terese at 
454-0376. 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 12 — St. Theodore's 

Confraternity of Christian Mothers 
will hold its "Busy Bee Boutique" 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the parish, 

«, CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
Tfce 0ty of Cinkn Cily miiha to remind U* Community lint U* lut d»y to Rtflittr to vole before tot 
Navtmbw 5.1 »91, Central Bectioo, will t* MONDAY. OCTOBER 7.1 Ml." 
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what you think 
r\ It's as easy as 953-2042 

We.value our readers and advertisers and 
"care about .what they think. To make it 
easier to find Out, we've installed a direct 
lihe to receive and record your call 24 
hours a day. 

Here is vounchance to:- . : : 
•Tell us what you like • 

! Tell us what^you don't like. 
Tell us wha,ty6ii like to see irvyoiar 
hometown newspaper. 

Your call will be entirely confidential. 
So tell us what you think—we really do 
want to know. 

' • » • T H E 

®h#zMx& itccentuc 
NEWSPAPERS 

9 5 3 - 2 0 4 2 
2 4 H O U R S A I) A Y 

8200 Wayne Road, 'south of ioyV 
There will be hourly door Rrlzes, raf
fles/refreshments arid.bak^d goods;. 
AdhflssiOn Is free..<••.' ''>;:.'•• :*.;:--
* ROAD RALLY : ; , . 
, : Saturday; Oct. 12 r- A Road Bally 
will bfglnat 6:30 p.m. at Schoolcraft 
College parking lot, \mtti&icUtt, 
soutlvof Ford. Cost Is $15 per'person, 
includes road rally, prizes and. SUJH 
per. For information, call 326-7222^ 
or 422-4448. : " '='. 
• COLORTOUR : 

Saturday, Oct. 12 - The Holllday 
Nature Preserve Association wl}l 
hold a fall color tour at 9 a.m. begin
ning at the entrance to the Ellsworth 
Trail, just south of the administra
tive offices' at Nankin Mill, Ann Ar
bor;' Trail- near Farmington Road. 
For-in formation, call 261-3633. 
• OPEN HOUSE 
* Saturday, Oct. 12 — -Ail open 
house will be 1-4 p!m, at Garden City 
Fire Department, 6000 Middlebelt. 
Visitors can chat with firefighters,-
explore fire trucks and fire-fighting 
equipment andJearn about fire safe
ty and fire prevention. Pictures with 
firefighters wITTSe available. Photo 
proceeds will be donated to the Ann 
Arbor Burn Center. For Information, 
call'525-7444. 
• HEALTH FAIR 
' Saturday, Oct. 12 - A health fair 
will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in St. John's 
Lutheran School, 2602 S. Wayne 
Road at Glenwood. Screenings will 
include blood pressure, blood sugar, 
vision̂  hearing,' H.I.V. drugs sponsor 
AID Association. For information, 
call 728-4769. 
• SPACE AGE 

Monday, Oct. 14 — A young adult 
program: "Space age technologies 
improving our environment" will be 
7 p.m. In Noble Library, 32901 Plym
outh Road, east of Farmington Road. 
For reservations, call 421-6600. 
• CHURCH BOUTIQUE 

Saturday, Oct. 19 — A boutique 
will be held in St. Dunstan Catholic 
Church, 1646 Belton, Garden City.. 
There will be 90 tables of crafts. 
Free "Instant winner raffle tickets 
will be given away. 

Firefighter loses appeal 
of demotion, suspension 
By barrel! Ckm 
staff writer ; 

• .Westland civil service officials 
acted properly Ih demoting fire
fighter Paul fBush and refusing to' 
pay olmid? a six-month suspension,' 
a judge has ruledv - l . ; ; *•; 

.City Attorney;C; Charles Bokos; 
saying' Bush's hctldns were "indica
tive of dishonesty," hailed the- dec'i-
slbh by .Wayne County" Circuit Judge 
Claudia House^Morcom. ;L ' 

; "I'm not surprised,'<Bokos said;."!; 
didn't think there w^s any merit to 
(the appeal), and the court certainly 
agreed with us." / : :; 

BiisVs attorney, James Fowler, 
expects either to file a motion for 
reconsideration in circuit court or 
seek to have the ruling overturned in 
the appeals court. . 

"We're going to. get together with 
Mr. Bush and discuss, it,,., Fowler 
said Thursday. 

Rush, a former Sattallojrchlef for 
. the Westland Fire Department, was 
. fired on Oct. 3, 199tQ; amid accusa? 
tlons hf took personal properly dur
ing tin eviction four months earlier 
a,t, Hawthorne;Club Apartments on 

. Merriman, .between Ann| Arbor Trail 
and Warren Road. « .( ' ;;.

:' ,•; 

. ; Bush.appealed the f Iririg to; the lo-' 
6al civil service commission/which 
reinstated him In March but gave, 
him a two-rank demotion and hM*' 
m,ohth suspension without pay. Bush, 

,who returned to work In April,; 
"sought to overturn that decision in 
circulVcburt,; > ; ' ; - . ••'; •..' '-yr-

. THE CIVIL service commission 
accused Bush; of unethical behavior 
for allegations that he took personal 
property belonging to Elaine Botz, 
who was not at her apartment dur
ing the eviction. She later filed a po
lice report. • 

Bush received assistance during 
the eviction from former firefighter 

Mark Wilhlde, who also wa3 fired 
and accused'of stealing Bolt's prop
erty; Unlike Bush, Wilhlde chose to 
have his job appeal heard by an arbl 
trator, Instead of the civil service 
commission.^ .<•.';-.• ; . , 

Arbitration hearings, were >con 
eluded last month, and arbitrator 

- Robert' McCormlck. .Is i expected to 
- anrtourice his decision on Wl lhlde!s 
appeal In late N̂ ovembeY. Like Bush, 
W))hide lsieekinff relnsla.temeht.and 

'backpay^ ;• [::••'''U^^:;''.;.•..•;;:.', 

• In the aftermath of thf eviction, 
Wilhlde turned over some of Botz's 
property to Westland police, includ
ing a typew/iteri a lawn chair, two 
footlockers, an air mattress and bed 
sheets. ''•:••.-'. ;..'•-'•'.;: 

Both firefighters have been 
cleared of criminal charges In cir
cuit court. However, civil service 
rules still permitted the city of West 
land to seek the firefighters'dismiss 
al;v 

obituaries 
ARCHIED. MAPLE 

Services for Mr. Maple,' 69, of 
Wayne were held Oct. 3 from Uht 
Funeral Home, Westland. Dr. Wil
liam Ritter officiated. Interment 
was in Michigan Memorial Park 
Cemetery. 

Mr.MapledledSept.30. 
:'. Survivors are his. wife, . Nina; 
daughters Diane Abbott, the city of 
Westland's cable-TV/communlty re
lations contractor, Carol Love and 
Darlene McPh'ee; son Neil; nine 
grandchildren and mother Emma 
Maple. 

SANDRA K. McNABB 

Services for Mrs. McNabb, 47, of. 
Wayne were held Oct. 2 from Uht 
Funeral Home, Westland. Rev. John 
Kershaw officiated. Interment was 
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West, 
Westland. 

Mrs. McNabb died Sept. 29 In Hen
ry Ford Hospital, Detroit. 

Survivors are husband, Glen; chil
dren Glen Ian and Dana Lynn; 

. mother Violet Fulton;" brother John 
Fulton and sister Susan Campbell. 

HARRIET M.WENCEL 

Services for Mrs. Wencel, 91, of 
Westland were held Sept. 30 from.St. 
Mary Catholic Church with Fr. Mar
tin Erpeldlng officiating. Interment 
was In St. Mary's Cemetery. 

Mrs. Wencel died Sept. 27. 
Survivors are sons Meryle and 

Richard; 10 grandchildren and 15 
great-grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Uht Funer
al Home,Westland/ „;,̂ ___ 

THEIL K. ALEXANDER 

Services for Mrs. Alexander, 84, of 
Livonia were held Oct. 2 from the 

Schrader Funeral Home, Plymouth, 
with the Rev. Rick Peters officiat
ing. Burial was In Oakland Hills Me
morial Gardens, Nov!. 

Mrs. Alexander died Sept. 29 in 
Dearborn. She was a former kinder
garten teacher and partner in the C. 
H Alexander Co. and a homemaker.' 

Bom March 5,1907, in Indianapo
lis, Ind., she moved to Livonia in 
1942, received her bachelor's degree 
from Detroit Teachers College; 
member of'.ROsedale Gardens Pres: 

byterlan Church in Livonia and was 
in • the Michael Handiworkers, a 
women's group of the church. 

Survivors are her husband, Clif
ford; daughters, Linda Proctor of 
Clinton, Mich., and Susan Alexander 
of Westland; and grandsons, Stephen 
and Andrew Proctor. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Michian Heart Association or the 
Michigan Humane Society. 

More Detroit suburban homeowners 

T he SPRING Ncv^papere' 

circulation more lhan • 

•doubles the daily suburban 

circulation of cilher The 

Delroit News or Free Press. 

In fact, SPRING'S suburban ... 

circulation is greater lhan the. 

hvo nielro dailies' combined, 

- And that's not all. 

r According to the 1991 

Belden study, SPRING \ 

reaches more of 'the affluent 

suburban shoppers who have 

more—and spend more, 

• . 182,800 moiv subtn l>an 

homeowner than tire daily -* 

New; (88,500'more lhan llic 

Free Press). 

• 171,000 more suburban 

Do-It-YoiHsclfens than The 

Ne\« (89,400 niore than the v 

Free Press). 

• 100,600 (niifl 52.800) 

more suburban linen and 

bedding buyeix. 

• 64,400 (and 31,000) more 

suburban buyers of major 

applianc*^. 

Simply pul/'one oixler in SPRING delivers nioiv. 

Shouldn'l you be adyeilising in SPRING more?. 

To get all llic'lacis, call your SPRING representative. 

SPRING Newspapers 

< 

SPRING h the network of 50 Detroit Huburbun new>pa(Mi-H puhliHlied by the Adanm, /\>wociat<'d, 
Hrritiigo, 1 loineTown, IUHI ()lw4'i-\er & Kccenlrie gitnijM. Gall (313) 953-2150. 

S m m v IWI M«;C.\(; IW1 1(.11,-,1 

m m m m m m 
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to erase ion 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

In three different corners of the 
State Capitol, lawmakers and citi
zens are seeking to knock down 
Michigan's adoption barriers. ' 
-It's a bipartisan effort, and it may 

begin to;pay off beginning in 1991 > 
!. "We're looking at, the System* 
trying to minimize as many barriers 
as possible in a cumbersome sys
tem,"-sajd t)pn'Marengere, Blop'm-
field Township resident\who- serves 
orr a commissiorj.headed by Lt! Gov.: 

ConrUe Binsefeld. 
Michigan records fewer than 4,000 

adoptions a* year and 10 times as 
many abortions. 
' "Thirty or 40 years ago, the whole 

country had a different attitude 
toward pre-marital, sex," said 
Marengere, president ,ojf x Adaption 
Option.'"A (pregnant) "girl was 

;.rushed put,vof state, to visit the in
famous 'sickaunt.'" '• .: : V. 
' 'Today single women.tend either to 
Jteep thek ^ibles or have ̂ abortions. 
The supply of adoptable babies has • 
dwindled. "••;; : ' ;, 

* ARC/Business Ventures Corp. is 
awarding 'four. /Scholarships- fo 

'Schoolcraft' College" special' edaca,-
tionrriajofs.' ;V

 : ; '; 
The scholarships, each for $250, 

will be awarded to students who 
have completed a minimum 15 cred
it hours with a grade point average 
of^.5 or better. 
. Applicants must submit a 250-500 

work essay explaining why they 
have chosen special education. 

: Applications must be received be
fore Saturday, Nov. 30. L .. 

A,RC/Business Ventures Is:a non-
prof it corporation that providesjob 
dpportunlttes'to persons with de'vel; 
opmerital disabilities. 

The organization works with busi
nesses to place, train and coach de-
velopmentally disabled employees. 

Trf apply for a scholarship, or for 
additional information, call the col
lege at 462-4433. - • 

Rouge gets $46 million grant 
An additional $46 million in feder

al money has been secured for the 
Rouge River cleanup project, it was 
announced recently. 

Legislation containing the Rouge 
appropriation was approved Oct: 2 
by the full U.S. House. The appropri
ation had been sought by U.S. Reps. 
William Ford, D-Taylor, arid John 
Dingell, D-Trenton. 

The money will be available in fis
cal 1992. The Rouge, cleanup plan 
calls for new storm-water retention 

basins, elimination of combined sew
er overflows and clearing logjams 
and other debris from the river. 

Nearly $156 milljon In federal 
money has bejen awarded the Rouge 
cleanup project over the past four 
years. 

Nearly 1,5 million people live .in 
the Rouge River basin, including res
idents of Livonia, Redford, West-
land, Garden City, Canton, Plymouth 
and Plymouth jownship. 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
.You'vo probably tried id lose weight with ait the usual ways, Acupunc-
lure is an ancient Oriental way bt therapy. It. has proven very helpful in 

-treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Losing weight is 
one of them. NOV/ is the time to make a change and- lose weight with 

• acupuncture. For further information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. 
Michael T. Nsdolny, D.O. 
29200 Vassar, Sulto 800, Livonia 477-7344 

"Please, my l i t t l e g i r l 
needs "blood? 

Imagine if you hod to otk f a rb lood fo save the life of someone you love; 
Next time the American Red Cross oskr, give b lood, please. 

Y 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + Americas 

l~*\ 

) 

No Money Down! 
Nolnterest! 

No Payment Until May 1992!' 
Buy An.Amana High Efficiency Furnace, 

Or An Aniana.Central 
Air Conditioner With A 

High Efficiency Furnace, 
And Get One Hot Deal! 

m IDOtl'MfCaOOUAV 
WUliftAtCiSHOCOS 
JUHRfMO-GSSff'tt 

ADvWUG{0',1fi{UCTfiCiry 

\ 

Hurry, Limited Time Offer 
See your Amana Dealer For Details 

Qua'>ty ln$laVa!<>n By Factory TrainedDealers 

• Wayne Heating & Cooling 
Wayne • 313-728-5717 

• C. Jasin Heating & Cooling 
Garden Ci ty 313-421-3181 

. Puckett Heating & Cooling 
. Plymouth* 313-453-0400 
• Joe's Heating & Cooling 

Detroit* 313-271-1313 
• Charles Heating & Cooling 

Detroit «313-271-9350 
R & L Heating & Cooling 
Taylor «313-287-3330 k 

_LL 

'We're looking at the system, trying to 
minimize as many barriers as possible 
in a cumbersome system.' v 

..•,;':-•..:- •:'•;; ':••.' '•••'.'• -—Don Marengere 
•••'-: •_ •• • < - committee member 

HERE'S WHAT'S going on: ; 

: ; \ * Gov, John £ngler. put Blns(eld 
at the head of Special Commission 
;on Adopt(o .̂ 1$ will work one yearv 
starting l?st 'April?! Meetings are' 
closed. Marengere said .there\airV* 
''vigorous diseusslons'1. of foster, 
care, transradial • adoptions, and 
state versus private agency adop

tions.-'-: ;•,'•'".:'" , - ; ' ? • : ' . ';'. 
- •'trie Senate Family Law Com
mittee will concentrate on -'special; 
;jieeds-adoptlons. that's.the toughest 
hut to'crack',',' 'said chah- Jack; WeU --
born, RtKalamazoo. .Special needs,: 
kids^areolder,havSsiblings and may," 
be handicapped.'".' , ^ : ^ , > ' 

• A House judiciary subcommit-, 
tee, headed by Rep. David Gubow.D-

Oak Park, Is looking at bills to open 
up some adoption records so that 
adult adoptees can obtain their med
ical histories. In his hearings, the De
partment of Social Services came 
under criticism for failing to publi
cize its existing registry. A 
• 'The-Housfi-has passed bills by ftep. 
Maxinfc Berman; D-Soutbfiê ld, man
dating that health insurers cover 
adoptees the day!they come into 
their new homes; Some Insurers re
quire .a year wait, forcing adopters 
to seek Medicaid coverage. • 

Welborh said a subcommittee 
headed, by Sen. Fred DillInghajn,̂ It-
Fowler villeK is looking fit Rerrriaft's 
bills; but they willbe reported out as' 

; part of an entire adopyon package... 

A PRIVATE group called Parents 
for Private Adoption recently held!a 

. day-long-seni'mar' al* Oakland Uni

versity, Rochester. 
Michigan is one of a handful of 

states that doesn't permit private 
adoptions, arranged by individuals 
through an-attorney without help 
from either a state or private agen
cy- .,:.;. .^:..:-.-.-- • v -.;: • 

Private adoption, is being :dis: 
cussed in Lansing, but Sen. Welborii 
Is unsure it has milch support.' 
••': In the U.S. 30 p^ce'nt of adoptions 
are private aod'.VO"pertent agency,. 

\ said M.aren'gere.-who says they're ex-
pehsive. "I have some friends, who., 
are doifig that for $20,000,* he add-:; 

>fV.: :Y^ ': ::^r^i, - V 
•; Maureen Sullivan, of Birmingham,-:

: 
said'the price doesn't have to be any^ 

. whe/e near that high. • ••.'.'•''. ','.,;• -"•• 
Information on. Parents* for; frV 

• vate: Adoption'is available at 27821 
Santa Barbara, 'Lathrup Vilja^e 
48076 or by calling (3̂ 13) 557-3501. 

Japanese Steak House 

BIRTHDAY 
DINNER 

WHERti STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 
YOU CAN C U T T P M WITJI A STICK; 

Bring your birthday party of four or more to KVOTO durlnglbe month 
of October and we'll treat you to the lesser priced entree FREE. It 
will be sliced, diced and sizzled right before' your eyes, and If you 
really need a knife, that's on U9 too. 
DEARBORN (al Fairlane Center) 493-3200 
TROY (Wesl Big Beaver Road) 649-6340 
FARMINGTON HILLS (across from Novi Hilton) 348-7900 

Offtf jootf eifOwj!) Octc*«< )1/1991 iscluiing SAitaf n^M«. in, tp, tMKAt U i i r t f i i N* Include* • 
Proot oT 0cto6«r UrtMr/ t»quk*4 ( * N H ' I fetcji. birth t»rt/ic*i). No< <n\S nVi »•"? o**r pfooc«o<v 

»»VWf ? •¥»¥?*»#» 
COUNTRY FOLK ART 

SHOW & SALE® 
\f -^^^, ^ 

BODY/MIND/SPIRIT 
' FESTIVAL 
PCTOBER12 

11 am-Spm $5 admission 
: OwariCONnirty College 

OJtNsnJRWjtCjnpus.BkJfl.H 
FOnWF0569.J«aH7W() -

15^(] • Wrti-$pu 

Tfir/ffz 

How Can A Leather. Chair 
Look This Good 
And Still Recline? v 
It's From Bradington-Young_'.;. 
Choose the style that fits your 
decor...in 15 elegant colors. 

Your Choice 
$ 999 

2 0 2 9 2 iMiddlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

B'. '474-6900 MO« . TWUM. I(U. tX-tto 
TVJtS, WtD. iAT.»» J » 

<*» 

October 11,12 & 13,1991 
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN • 

In the .beautiful 
SPRINGFIELD-OAK CENTER... 

I-75 exit #93 Dixie Hwy. • N. lo Davistxjrg R<J. 
• West to Andwsonville Rd. • V4.mile sooth ot town of OavtsbutQ. 

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING 
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY 

Friday Evening, 5 p.m. to 9 p . m . • Adm. $6.00 (Earfy Buying Privileges) 
Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Adm. $4.00 

Children under *0 • A d n \ $2.00 • NO STROLLERS PLEAS.EI 
Oralnod ffamw ami boxes; Schorenschnltte; baskets; plecced lamp shades; 
country and period furniture; Windsor chairs; grained arvd painted furniture; rag 
rugs; samplers; teddy boars; redwa/e; spongeware; salt glaze stoneware; theorems; 
Iraktura; tinware; blacksmith;*carved toys; signs; weathervanes; decoys; Shaker 
boxes; pantry bo*es; folk art watercplors; stenciling; whliligigs; floorcloihs; dummy 
boards; quills; country textiles; flreboards; herbal; wreaths and potpourri; candles; 
braJdefl-Shd hooked rugs; and alt country needs for sale. ' 

, »rountrv 
• ^BETTYLONO' TcA An s " ' s < RHONDAKUIKiR 

(313)634-4151 p o B««. i l l Of tor..-.::.. Ml 4e<« (313) &34-4153 

Divers Incorporated 
s? "THE DIVER'S DIVE STORE" 

/ Add Excltemeni'To Yout Life 

JOIN THE UNDERWATER WORLD! 

Richard's Birthday Sale 
Saturday, October.12, to am-5 pm 
Sunday, October 13, 11 am-5 pm 

3380 Washtenaw Ave. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

313971^7770 

-HUGE SAVINGS-
ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

DACOFt BCDs up to 60% OFF 

MARES BCDs up to 60% OFF 

DACOR and OCEANIC 
REGULATORS and CONSOLES 
up to 5 0 % OFF ' 

HENDERSON SUITS 
up to 5 0 % OFF 

PADI 5 Star Instructor 
Development Center 

42295 AnoAr bor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313-451-5430 

Trusted Hometown Newspapers That Mean Business 

Metro Detroit's newest 
old bank is still the best! 

Interest rotes OS of 9-25 9? 

MONEY MARKET RATES 

Franklin Bank 
Notional Bonk of Detroit 
Manufacturers 
Comerica 
Michigan National 
Sfondar'd Federd) 
First Federoi of M:ch:gon 
First of America 

5.30 
500 
4 75 
4.75 ' 
4 90 
5 10 
510 
4 75. . 

•RlSil <vn i^.^Vt t*̂ p«i*'t »C îc rrî -rr.̂ rri »V[>i*:l fv.pirsnxit^ oi> U' k^»\f 
l l v V rit. \ miy >c i d l j K c r.»r li/^. r .Vf»«-» 

FIVE YEAR CERTIFICATE 
Rate Drtccttve Annual Yield 

7.00% 7.23% 
It."00. minimum hi1.mii-

Franklin 
Bank 

For information, call 358-5170 

Member 
1D1C N . A . 1¾¾ 

Sovithficlil • IHrminghaiu (irossc l\iime Woods 

Ca&neiiy 
HOMEGRESTII 

- " , • • Cat>n 

AMERICA'S GHOIC 
SALE 

BUYHOMECREST CABINETRY'• .>>' . 
AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF: (ONE)* 

W FREE! 
. GFC 300 
.¼ H P.: 
G E . DISPOSAL 

JUSTM9 
JH640 
cduM^ntworni'ivNti 
C. f fiOltl M.O.fVriVAW. 

JUSI*99 
GSO5O0 
G E . 
0ISHVVASHF8 

TV" 

IMI 
l(\».T( Ajrt 

A'T\y-»1 { A'.Al'C 

* So!>d \\-oo6 doors, your clwice of fimslics 
* Choose from 26 different quality cabinet styies 

• * All kitchen arx) rxtth sr>'tc$ on sale 
* Tmd.tional and conteniporiiiv des'gns 
* SoW rtonieCresl qu.-i'ity So!>d va'iic 
-fc'.v^x.'Tfl.^cft.'i^ l^Ot*v.^ I'VV-.-wM^i 

• NEW CONCEPT KITCHEN A BATH SHOWROOMS 
5846 Hubbard • Garden Cily 827 Ann Atbor Trail • Plymouth 
522-6377 459-5940 

CABINET KINQ » CABINETRY CRAFT • I. W. BROWN COMPANY 
26472 Grand River Avenue 19075 Eureka 19132 Huron River Dr. 
Rcdlord Soulhgale New Boston 
534-2330 284 8700 753-3444 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
S I A f U S S r P H Ml^l It 1 

/'••owvjAi,?'•J-V/.'fVVyu - ij A i . ? 

CAREFREE KITCHENS 
1625 Wosl R o o d ' T r o n t o n 
676-5020 . 

ULTRA CRAFT CABINETRY . 
2931 Blddle Avcnuo • Wyandotte 
285-1110 

file:///who
file:///airV*
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file:////-oo6
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{By John Monaghan 
{staff writer , 

; | ; Whep Jimmy Rabbitte wants to 
• [assemble the hardest working band 
-Jinjr^land, he runs an ad In the pa-

iper?Even before gauging the rtiusl-
;• I ; . V i ' l t ' . - , ' • • • • • ; ' . • ' '- • ••'••..' 

vJ 

cal abilities of the countless appli
cants who show up on his doorstep, 
Jimmy asks them one simple ques
tion. Who are your inf luenees? 

Slnead O'Connor: Slam.D2. Slam. 
Led Zeppelin. Slam. Barry Manllow. 
Slam. Jimmy is after soul, genuine 

Robert Arkln's is Jimmy in Alan Parker's "The Commitment," 
the story of a band that brings the soul sound to Ireland. 

SCREEN-SCENE 
DETROIT FILM SO

CIETY, Detroit. Public 
tiftary, 5201 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit. Call 
t93*-'40'48 for more infor-
fiS&ton. ($4 double fea-
|fi_i<.*25 membership) 
(grPrjston • Sturges — 
OThe Lady Eve" (USA 
g£ 1641) and "Unfaith-

ly\ Yours" (USA -
;948), 7 p.m. Oct. 11-12. 
'pair of classic come-

es; from writer/direc-
Sturges. Celebrating 
;50th anniversary, 

SLady Eve" stars foxy 
Sarbara Stanwyck out 
S^iab millionaire snake 
wxp$rt Henry Fonda, 

lways a treat. After 
termlssion, Kex Har-
6n plays a symphony 

"rfductor who dreams 
itx>\it doing in an un-
aithful wife (Linda 
arnell). 

^ D E T R O I T FILM 
' SfEATRE, Detroit In-

fute of Arts, 5200 
loiftward Ave., De-
(Jt'Call 832-2730 for 

w >tt information. ($5) 
, ^"fhe Story of Boys 
J j d t Girls'' ( I t a l y — 

'D, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
£11-12 and 5 and 7 

Oct. 13. The prepa-
and execution of 

ding in Italy sets 
ttSSJoene for this ro-

£tty funny film by 
«Vtime director Pupi 
iteE. Eat before seeing 

u***« 

Jttr*-'' • 

. fjH" * * 

this.one, as it contains 
the best food scenes 
since "Babette's Feast." 

HENRY FORD CEN
TENNIAL LIBRARY, 
1367T Michigan AVe., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 
for more information."" 
(Free) 

"Melody Ranch" 
(USA - 1940). 7 p.m. 
Oct. 7. Gene Autry plays 
a radio singing star who 
returns to his hometown 
to become c honorary 
sheriff only to find the 
town riddled with cor
ruption. Co-starring 
Ann Miller, Jimmy Du: 

rante and George "Gab
by" Hayes, 

LIVONIA MALL/, 
Seven Mile and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. Call 
476-1166 for. informa
tion. (Free) 

"That Touch of Mink" 
(USA - 1962), 10 a.m. 
Oct. 8. Wealthy playboy 
Cary ' Grant chases 
Doris Day in a fluffy 
comedy continuing the 
mall'si month-long trib
ute to leading men. 

MAGIC BAG THE
ATRE CAFE, 22918 
Woodward Ave., Fern-

•tfale. Call 544-30.30 for 
information. ($4) 

"Anatomy of a Mur
der" (USA - 1959), 8 
p.m. Oct. 8. Filmed en

tirely in Michigan's Up
per; Peninsula, Otto 
Preminger's master
piece stars James Stew
art as a jazz-loving at
torney who'd rather fish 
than practice law. He 
corpes off the lake long 
"enough totake a contro
versial murder case 
where the motives re
main delightfully, am
biguous. Featuring a 
killer Duke Ellington 
score. 

MICHIGAN THE
ATRE, 16301 E. Liber
ty, Ann Arbor. Call 963-
8690 for information. 
(|5, $3,50 students and 
senior citizens) 

"The Miracle" (Brit
ain — 1990), through 
Oct. 12 (call for show 
times). From Neal Jor
dan, director of "Mona 
Lisa," a drama set in 

. the misty resort town of 
Bray, Ireland, about-flie 
relationship between 
two local _ypuths and a 
' . ' f o r t y s o m e t h i n g " 
American woman (Bev
erly D'Angelo). 

"Repulsion:' (Britain 
- 1963), 7 p.m. Oct. 8-9. 
Roman Polanski's bold 
and frightening study of 
a young woman (Cathe
rine Deneuve) whose 
nightmares grow more 
and more real. 

— JohnMonaghan 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

pCK 
MMOJNTANA'S 

e-v* -,-
^ tVm ' ' 

.'Awirh* FOOD & t'VN 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
„ WE0SES0AY IS KARAOKE 

THURSOAY IS I A 0 E S NIGHT ar<J STEVE KING & THE OlTTUfS 
CLASSIC> OLDIES • ROCK W ROLL 
_̂ _ _____ _ COUPON — —j 

FREE DINNER 
I , , . • •••uplo'JbValw ' I 

' W.Purchas6 ol one olEquil or Greater Value.' ' 
I ValkJ 107-91 thru 10 9-91 [ 

M)tf$ l>l> mouth Hi). 
1 tVl t t l l . i HnxUh KlIMIltj l i m | 458-8480 

u.f. 

NOW OPEN 
far 

BANPUETS • PARTIES 
WEDDINGS 

lii_is___M 

ffe. 
tew 
w A * ' ; .'j 

* - & * • 

• •• > u •••:• 

.•A i-' 
- i - . 

tickets please 
John 
Monaghan 

soul. James Brown. Marvin Gaye. 
Percy Sledge. Isaac Hayes, 

The rag-tag band he finally asseiri-
bles. ie^rn a lot through > tjie two 
hours of "The Commitments.'- Most' 
importantly, these young Dubliners 
are able to look beyond their dead-" 

'end. jobs' and depressing home lives 
and "respect. their mission as ''soul 

'- saviours of Ireland." ; : ;7 , •' • .'~. 
; Released almost'^a month ago, 
' "The Commitments" has been gain

ing momentum by word-of-rndath. It 
deserves the attention: : In.rpany' 
ways, this naive and witty story.is 

the best film yet from. Alan Parker, A 
the very, visual director of "Fame," 
"The Wall" .and "Mississippi Burn
ing." y r-V::•':• ^:-:^ .^.-; :U. 

/ WHILE PARKER, effectively, 
plays off t(ie poetry, of the steam, 

. garbage, overcast skies and peeling 
- brick of Dublin, he tones tlfat visual 
' styje! down.qdite a bit to tell a.rock

ing good tale that refuses to fake it- -V 
-self top seriously. :*-v'" V 

•'.:-;"• The plot, after all, is straight o u r 
• of Mickey,R6oney and= Judy Garland, 

— or maybe'The Beatles. Early on,' 

Jimmy gathers the group together to 
view a vintage'James Brown per
formance on TV. Mouths gaping, the 
kids watch as "The Godfather of 
Soul", screams into the microphone 
and then gets led off stage in appar^ 
ent exhaustion. 

"We can't do that," /one of litem • 
says. "We're awfully white, don't you 
think?" '•:-•:*• (, 
. That doesn't matter. According to 
Jlmmyrtho irlsji «re the blacks' of 
Europe. DubUners are the Blacks of 
.Ireiarid.The uniyersailang-age of 
sex fuels soul,. he says: And .sure 
enough, after several evenings of 
jamming in the storeroom above a 
pwlhall , |hey start to get ^ feel for 
themijirc. --/'. ' ' / . 
• Robert Atkins leads•& perfect cast' 

as manager Jimmy, who practices 
his wlity replies \6 interviewers in 
anticipation of becoming faraogs. He 
gets some help from Joey "The 

Lips'* (Johnny Murphy), a considera
bly older trumpeter who used to 
blow with the Motown greats. Both • 
try to keep band members from 
tearing each other apart. 

THIS IS no easy task. When the;. 
, band begins to gain some notoriety;-. 

. lead singer Deco (Andrew Strong), a 
slobby bus conductor with more than 
a passing resemblance to Van Morri
son, gets a;tempting offer* from ah-., 

• othergr,oupr : '•'••] 
:; If that doesn't cause^ enough frlc-
tlortw the female back-up . singers 
fight over unlikely Casanova Joey. 

-> In/ other *i)and3,: "The Commit
ments" Avbuld haveturn^d into a blt-

. ter, probably tasteless^rock'n'roll 
,v spoof: This is surprisingly good"-ha-
. lured, paying tribute to so'ul greats 

in well executed cover versions V ' 
"Chain of Pwls;,.''>JSl'lp""A*ay,:*.iih'd.. 

'"Mii^angSally."/ •;:- : • : 

P R [• S l:. N T S 

Tom 
Poston 

U p i e by 
FOX THEATRE 
,0.8-8-11,001, 
T-< Showtlmes —^r -*> 

Neil Simon 

Tue.0CT8- 8:00pm** TkOCT 10• 8:00pm Sat.OCT 12• 2:00pm&8:00pm 
WciL OCT 9 • 8:00 pm Pri. OCT 11 • 8:00 pm S_n, OCT 13 • 2:00 pm k 7:00 pm 

"Tickets 1/2 off compHments of iuNm. tun.? 

Tickets on sale now at the Fox Theatre Box Office (open 11 am • 7 pm, Mon, • Sat.) and 
y£sf////b T/GKi 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
Groap Discount Information (313) 567-7474 

_------_________M______ ________ i a | i M i a | i | | i a i M B a | M M H a i 
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unveiled 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

... People In metro Detroit —*sub'ur-'-
banites and Detrojters alike — have j 
always been generous givers. 

Now the Kresge Foundation and 
the.. Community Foundation for 
Southeastern Michigan want them, to 
be smart givers. »."'•"'•'•' :. "• 

V; In a move'guaranteed to get the ; 
strategic planning wheels' turning, ̂  
the Troy-based Kresge, Foundation, 
and •Community Foundation last 
week announced a challenge .grant 

.program under which non-profit or
ganizations can .qualify 'for |J . tot 
every $$ they raise, providing the' 
money goes Injo an endowment;..'-'• 
t "An endowment.Is a gift that i s -
"never spent,"" explained, Alfred • H. f 
Taylor J r , chairman of the Kresge/ 
Foundation, one of handful of execu-'; 
lives who explained the program-, 
Tfiursday^durlng a press conference* 
in the Renaissance Center.,- •' 

"But the i/iterest ap endowment 

generates" can be used for any num
ber of useful purposes, he said. 

The challenge grant Is designed to 
help non-profit agencies develop a 
reliable financial base — an endow
ment. — that generates revenue — 
the interest — enabling them to'be 
less'dependent on government fund-
trig or private.contributions.••"• 
[ The challenge, grant was not- de
signed"-- or timed ~> to coincide. 
with Michigan's economic downturn 
that has resulted1 in reduced state 
funding and'sorhe less^bountiful prK 
vatecontrib'utiojis,;said Taylor,' '••';.'. 

.•; BUT HARp. tipies underscore the 
need lo^n.urture endowmerits.yathef 
than spending money, as if,is raised,' 

<sajd Joseph L. Hudson Jrvchafrma^n 
, and chief executive officer of the' 
-Dayton Hydspn-Corp, .and chairman; 
of the. Community Foundation for 
Southwestern'Michigan, a partner In 
the endowment prbgram." ; , ' ' ;.; ; 

"These are difficult times*" said 
Hudson. '.'But there are no better 

times to point up the advantages of' 
independent financing." 

The Kresge Foundation itself is an 
example of how endowments .work, 
said Taylor. Established in 1924 with 
a J63 million endowment, its assets 
grew to $1.3 billion" in 1966, he said, 
making It one of the 15 largest f<?un-: 

' datipns in the United States. •'.."' 
The financial growth enabled the1 

/ountiation ' to' award ^challenge 
"grants amounting to 157.5 million. In ' 
"1990, according to Taylor, including ; 
\$.25Q,00Q to the capital Improvement 
program' 'of Oakland' Family Sep 

'•> vicfes.anr]i Jlmiilion to the Univers}.-
:
; ty of Michigan iri Ann Arbor, -..'•' 

•' the foundation', has committed . 
v$16.4'million . ^ $11^pillion I n ; 
rnafchlng grants a n d .^-7-'.million' in ; 
operating support,-+ ;as jncentlv.e to'•: 
raise $35;rhillion.for p^rmaneht en-

' dowments in seven cou.nties.ln south-
• east Michigan.- "'/<• ' ; • - ^ - - ^ ^ . ^ : 
,' But: the challenge grant 'is de
signed to change the area's'mind-set 
as well as to stimulate fund, drives, 

Ford Museijni, 

Plans are tentative and very much 
In the discussion stages. 

But according to their respective 
spokesmen, Madonna University in 
Livonia and the Henry Ford Museum 

j n Dearborn already have some good 
ideas about how they could benefit 
from the challenge grant endowment 
program unveiled Thursday by the 
Kresge Foundation and the Commu
nity Foundations for Southeastern 
Michigan. 

Madonna University might usfethe 
money for scholarships, said Sister 
M.Lauriana, vice president for uni
versity advancement. "They could 
be minority scholarships or possibly 
for any students who'need'the mon
ey," ' . 

Candace K. Spaulding, director of 
development at the Henry Ford Mu
seum, said she can see many possible 
benefits — such as.adding a curator 
for children's programs. 

"I'm going to make a presentation 
to my development committee next 
week," Spaulding said Friday. "Ev-

_ / • 

It's MAGIC 
A potpourri of hands-on science' 

ideas to share with children will be 
presented by Susan Rushman at the 
Oct. 8 meeting of Metro Area Gifted 
Information Consortium (MACjlC). 

Rushman Is a middle school sci
ence teacher at Gibson .^school" in 
Redford Township. The meeting will 
be from 6:45.9 p.m. in Gibson, 12925 
Fenton, west of Telegraph and one 
block south of 1-96. <? 

MAGIC is a non-profit support 
group for parents of gifted children. 
The group sponsors monthly meet
ings, discussion groups and informa
tion exchanges There is adjunct 

children's group open to the children 
of MAGIC members. All meetings 
are free to members. 

A $3 donation Is requested of non-
members. Refreshments . will, be 
served. Those planning to attend 
should call 451-0623 for reserva
tions. 

Art appraisal 
to be taught 

Treasures From Yesterday, a se
ries of estate appraisal classes 
taught by members of Detroit's 
famed DuMouchelle family will be 
offered this fall at Schoolcraft Col
lege. 

Oriental fugs, Oct. 9, features in
formation on. antique and semi-an
tique rugs, their place in the auction 
market and.investment opportuni
ties, presented by Ernest Du
Mouchelle. 

Future classes include Collectibles 
& Memorabilia, Oct 16, Painting 
and Graphics, Oct. 23 and Jewelry 
and Gemstones, Oct. 30. 

All classes meet 7-9 p.m. In Room 
200 of the college Liberal Arts Build
ing: 
"The five-session fee isr $60. Indi

vidual classes are 
To register, or for additional in

formation, call the college continu
ing education services office, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six and Seven Mile-
Roads, Livonia. 

"W* f)lv« a hoot, 
t o w» won't polluter" 

erything is very tentative, but we'll 
hav<i to look at our (the museum's) 
Jong range goals and see how they 
would fit with the challenge grant." 
-Donald E. Jones, assistant direc

tor of development for the Michigan 
Opera Theatre, emphasized his or
ganization^ — like others — has 
many needs and any plans are yet to 
be formulated and approved. 

"But we could use something like 
this for our community outreach 
program," he said. 

That's a program that sponsors 
opera at sometimes unlikely loca
tions around the state, he said. That 

includes the presentation of "Let's 
Play Mozart" in Westland in Febru
ary and "Cheering Up a Princess" In 
West Bloomf ield, he said. 
';.. Dennis Archer, a former Michigan 
Supreme Court justice and frequent
ly mentioned candidate for-mayor of 
Detroit, said (he announcement, of 
the, challenge grant program pre
sents "a golden opportunity for or
ganizations — and their supporters 
— to make a difference. 

"It presents ah Incentive . . . a 
reason to get going," said Archer, a 
member of the board of the Commu
nity Foundation. 

according to Mariam C Nolandj 
president of the Community Founda
tion for Southeastern Michigan. 

IT IS DESIGNED to encourage 
agencies to think of fund drives for 
permanent.endowments, rather than 
fund drives for ad hoc projects or. 
services, .according to Taylor, Hud
son and Nolahd. ' •"• ; .V • 

It's a matter of changing tradition, 
explained Taylpr.; The metro area 

,has a.tradiUon of giving generously 
'. —,as illustrated by statistics show- ' 
ing.Detroit area households give far' 
more to ^charity than the; national. 

• norm. ",.". .'• ."•'• .' •:•'••>•'J '• ••• ;-•'• 
-..'But' the; faoney was generally, 
' spehJ as it was raised;'{jot puV into : 
: mohey-generaiing endowments as'it. 
did in communities like Cleveland, 

' Minneapolis-Si, Paul ami. Chicago. -
•'•As a result Michigan hospitals, ed
ucational organizations, museums 

' ahd.othec npn-r^olit agencies arede- : 
pendent oh the uncertain flow of 
government grants or private coritri-.. 
buttons. ',;..•;'..'.."-,.:" ? : v f ;-'.,: 

The challenge grant program — 
named after the late Richard C. Van 
Dusen, noted Detroit attorney and 
Birmingham* resident and philan-
throplst — is designed to change that 
historic pattern. 

"This is a tremendous opportuni
ty," said Plan Wilkins, executive di
rector of the Detroit area Chapter of 
the Alzheimers Association. "It's a 
very positive program for the area." 

Wilkins is one of about 200 people 
from non-profit organizations, \fho 
attended a luncheon Thursday at 
which thechallenge grant program 
was explained. Wilkins said she — 
and presumably others at the meet
ing — are looking at the program to 
see how it could help her agency. 

"This is an exciting program," 
said Brenda L. Brown, financial de
velopment manager of the 
Southeastern Michigan American 
Red Cross Chapter. "But-,w.e must 
decide what to focus on. . .an exist
ing program or something new." 

HAVE YOU HAD A RECENT OUTBREAK OF 
COLO S0RES,_HERPES ZOSTER OR QEHlf At HERPES? 

A major medical marKeting research firm in Southfield is 
interested in opinions'regarding 'this condition. We are 
willing' to pay qualified' respondents who attend a 
confidential individual interview oh this subject. -
If you had.a recent outbreak of cold sores, herpes zoster:or 
genital, herpes and if you 'used or were prescribed any< 
prescriptibh. medication (whether or not you actually filled ' 
it) to treat this condition we would liKe to talk-to' you ; . 

'•: •; vv ; If you ane qualified/please call • • •; '•"-> •'•'".. 

£ '-ONE •WEEK; •.QHllY.:--"* 

;^-:-S^VEv25% 6N"200'% 
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.'";'.' • You've never seen so ' ".•".' . '• :_: 

many Large Sized Furs 

HUGE SELECTION ; 

Siz€Supto28W 
OVomens Size 52) 

Latest in Fashion v 

Designed Expressly for 

FULL FIGURED WOMEN 
' Let us show you.how the right 

cut and shape in fur can 
flatter and define your figure. 

Through Saturday Only! 

'/wrs /&? 

DETROIT. BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
% . 873-8300 • , . '. 642-3000 

%Q 7373 Third Ave :- 1515 N. Woodward Ave 

D3JlylOto6 \ f ^ 
Bloom field; ô  

Thun.. 8:30 p.m. ^ 

I I 
( £ ^ Supplied, Gudom Qlammf Gxc^-SUtcU QlvuJ, Qi&HeA, Gte/T^ 

Stock OP Sale 
Wlntuk'Yarn 

Reg. 
159 

35 02 s#-ds. 3 oz 
ombres 40 colors 

- .T - . 

Lovely Ann 
Rug Yarn 

2for$l 
79c Value 

Special n ,•• 
Purchase! 

ttfs VeaI 

Polymark 
Fabric 

Paint 

Reg. 1.49 

All Sectional Frames 
BUY 1 Gen 

FREE 
. Reg, 389-1799 : 
Choose from v.ood. me'ai 
Dr aort ic ' 0 , 'w ,a , c . t i * ' - . i , ; e 

Leemards 

T -
Custom Frame Mouldings 33% Off Everyday 

Felt Squares 

6to96* 
Reg/30C 

Value Pack Beads 

2for$3 
Reg 199 & 2.99 
Save up 
50% 

16" Mini 
Peacock Chair' 

2,or'5 
Reg,. 499 

W. 

Pre-Gut Mats 25% bff Reg 99C-1399 

2 oz. Delta Cerameoat 
Acrylic Paint 

Reg. 1.49 
Handy sqube/e 
bonie in over 
100 colors 

Pretty Punch Yarn 

9? 
Reg. 1.49 
l0O°<b acr/.c 
70 CO'OfS 

Mini Glue Gun 

2.47 
\ ' \ ^ > Reg :-4-99 /M^f€ 

'Trigger leed Z i \ \K<! 

JsW^ 

lev te.T-p 
Or l€Ql?a< 

Aleene's Fusible Web 

Reg 199 . 
10'x36" 
pack Perfect ' c 
doccrat.ng hr>' day 
sweaish.rts. 

i> s sk; 

7i 
/ i 

Off 

FREE Fall Project Sheets 
12" Lacquered ̂ ¾ ^ 
Willow Wreathr N 

2.99 
Knit Crosheen 

Reg: 1.59 '. ^ 
24 co'ors :ivsq.'ds gjjj! ^ - - ¾ 
nie'd'ics & om'lvos 

Pamella Yarn 

$ I &M. SPamella' 

.-•'.': $2.49 Value ' 
100% Acrylic yarn 

V Special Purchase! 

3,v Styrofoam® Balls 

5.or$l 
Reg: 59^ 

Just Arrived! All New Christmas Merchandise 
9 Ft. Lifelike Garland 

4.97 
.'.-"• Reg. 799 ' 

V; 

rM 

Sugar & Cream 

Supreme, Yarn 

SALE 

10Q% Cotton 
12 Colors ' 

2.49 Reg. 
3.49 

(3rrsa'e Sunday. Oct. 6 through Saturday, Oct 12. 1991 

STORE HOURS 
Mon. Sal. 930-9 

Sunday 11-6 

Thankful Bear Cornucopia 
October 12 & B 

Make this aclorabW centerpiece and add 
a Fall touch to your table1 Learn basic -
((oral arranging skills while making this 
fun and easyproject Come and bring a 
friend! Ca'l store for details — -

v > ' . 
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points of view 

Time to honor Native Americans 
•>v-

THETlME has come to scrap Co
lumbus Day as a holiday, Columbus, 
an Italian sailing under the Spanish 
fla£ was lost 'when he ran into the 
Indians; And> like with mostOccur^ 
rences, both'went away with' differ
ent Aversions. Columbus claimed he 
discovered, America; ttfe Indians 
didn't know they were missing. 7 

^nd to add Insult-to; injury, :the 
Italians stole the' tohiato, from the 

'Indians for their pasta dlshesV.There 
would be. no Prince spaghetti day 
without the tomato which was' cultij 
vated by the Indians arid imported to 

• .V..J. , .^' . ' . 

Jeff 
Counts 

But the Italians can't take the ten 
tal blame for ripping off the Indians. 
There's the Irish. Many came to 
American when there, was a potato 
famine in the 19th century. The pota-
to^ike th> tomato, was Imported to 
Europe after being cultivated by the 
American Indians. 
r^fid as for St. Patrick's Day? 
There probably wouldn't be enough 
Irish" people around to hoist the flag, 
if it weren't for the potato. Perhaps 
it's time for the Irish to pay their 
debt to native Americans. 
\ But it's not just the Irish or the 
Italians. It's all of us. We stole their 

land and their knowledge of how to 
* u s e ^ and of the native plants that; 
• grewonii.: ,;,:: i••-:'.•;,• " ; ' : 'v 
; •There was technology, too. We've-
Ĵ een brainwashed, by Our. pilgrim 

y. ancestors to believe Indians were on' 
the receiving end of Europearr.tech-
nol'ogy. that's only half the story. Iri-: 

diaris gave us the canoe and the 
tepee. Without them early explorers, 
would have been crashing around 
North America in cumbersome boats 
and sitting soaking wet In the woods. 

They also give us a religion that 
was really a precursor to the envi
ronmental movement Their vision 
of the world was that they were part 
of the earth., :"'•'-.'..:'-' 

So on Saturday, Columbus Day, InV 
stead of toasting that lost Italian, I 
plan to spend the day in quest of 
steelhead on the Jordan River in 

northern Michigan. It's thei ".least i 
could do to honor myt own Indian 

. ancestors/. .' ':.:.'•• . - ' - • - •*'•', 
,! Our image of Indians .'is mostly. 
Based on Hollywood. We' don't ac-' 
knowledge that many t\atlye Am6ri: . 
'cans were farmers who taught .thê  
white setters how to. live on. {hey 
l a n d ! ' :*-' i . '> •••.-:'. • •:••„•.' '•-/.••';*'-:• •'•","*:"-v .'•. 

My ..own. Indian : ancestor?: were,. 
.\Vomfn; whp :were; rnldwives. 'One. 
taught her. husbaqd the "business of \ 
bringing.children Into the world. He 
went on to become a doctor and ' 
eventuaUy served in the Confederate 
Army during^ the War Between the 
States, .« •:•::'_ •'.-•v.. : : - r :^^. , , ;^X 

Her daughters learned the trade 
an<f delivered black children in the 
South: during an era when may 
blacks were unable to obtain medi
cal treatment. 

But that's only my story, There 
are thousands: of stories out there 
about the dignity, strength and intel
ligence of native Americans. The 
only time we seem to hear those sto
ries is when some Hollywood actor , 
decides to make hay with the native • 
American story like Kevin Costner 
did with "Dances With Wolves," 

Well hear about It for a while, but . 

later the story will drift agafrVinto ',. 
obscurity.;' • M:.'•;•'- ';• '•'.''•• ' 
•-••.' What native Americans need to do. 
is tell their story on a; national level 
anil strapping;. Columbus Day and 
calling' it American Indian day ' 
wduld:be a start- J- •',"."':..' . . 

', We've' done it for every ethnic 
group and we've evê i created greet- . 
ing: card' holidays' such, as Sweetest 
Day, • MoJheY's Day arid'': Grand-

; parent's DayV,'' % 'v-;:;\ ••;•.'-' ^ v : j:V 

. We-ve'established^i holocaust mu
seum for victims who died in Eu- : 
rope, but at the same time have ig
nored asimilar program oiewdica^ 
jiott carried out 'against the native :. 
Americans by Our governrhentV -

It's much easier to call Hitler a . 
devil than Grant or other American 
presidents.. 

It's lime to rid ourselves of Co
lumbus Day. It's the least we can do-
for a brave people who were exter
minated to make way for Europeans 

"to come over to this country and 
make money.; 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the , 
Plymouth and Canton Observer 
Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Reader backs 
'fake' clinics 
Totheeditor: • *'.." 
, I read withgreaUnterest the arti
cle On the'front page of the paper 
concerning "fake" abortion clinics, 
Sept. 23. 

As I read through the article, I 
couldn't help but notice that all of 
the allegations against these "clin
ics" were made by_ Tracy O'Connor, 
who just happens to be employed by 
Northland Family Planning clinic. 

•*• P am quite familiar with what 
types of services AAA Crisis Preg
nancy Center offers. You see, I've 
donated small amounts of money to 
centers like this, along with a baby 
crib that my last born outgrew. I am 

. aware that just as the Yellow Pages 
state, AAA Crisis Pregnancy Center 
Is an "abortion alternative." These 
centers tell women what abortion is 
really like in terms of death to the 
baby, complications from the sur
gery, etc., and offers free items of 
clothing, food and other items to en
courage people not to choose abor
tion. 

I've never heard of a case at the 
centers where women are harassed. 

mislead, or confused as the article 
states. They are simply given an al
ternative to a very serious operation. 
What are these senators trying to 
fight against? {In regards to the sub
committee hearing in the U.S. House 
of Representatives). It sounds like 
some are opposed to a woman's right 
to choose life, if she desires. 

I strongly urge you to saunter into 
one of these, pregnancy centers to 
see for-yourself what they offer. My. 
experience is that. they will offer 
women a free pregnancy test, a lis
tening ear, a movie to show what the 
procedure of abortion really is like 
in regards to the fetus, and offer-"al
ternatives" (just as the ads state). 

Please tell me, Is there anything 
"false" and "misleading" or "confus
ing" in -that? If } were 16 and preg
nant and confused about my future, 
in a hurry to "fix" my problem, I 
would hope that someone would 

share all the.facts with me before I 
made the awesome decision before 
me. •/•• 

Perhaps yoû would consider doing 
a positive article^ on these centers 
sometime. They offer many ser
vices, at. no cost, to anyone who 
comes through their doors. Contrary 
to the slant of the Sept. 23rd article, 
they only receive donations and are 
not "heavily funded" by other pro-
life organizations. You can call 
"Right-to-Life" or "Lifespan" to con
firm this, if you choose. These cen
ters don't even get a tax deduction^ 
nor do their contributors. 

On the other hand, Tracy O'Connor 
is a paid employee at the Northland 
Clinic, who is criticizing something I 
don't think she fully understands. 
How can she slarrffree counseling, 
pregnancy testing and other assist-

. ance? Where does she get the idea 
that she can say "they say they per
form abortions, and they do not"? 

Where do they say this? How\can you 
give a crummy piece of writing like 
this front page space? This is a char̂  
itable activity at.these centers, for 
God's sake! No one is even being paid 
a salary, in most cases. They can't 
even remain open five days a week 
because of lack of funds and volun
teers. . 

If you had a teen-age daughter 
who found herself carrying your 
grandchild, wouldn't you want her to 
get all the facts before making a de
cision as serious as annihilating the 
unborn child within her? 

These are confusing times, I know. 
Cbts of crime, lawlessness, lack of 
ethics, etc. . ; . These centers are 
trying to do what they believe is the 
rifcht thing, providing "alternatives" 
in ^-trying situation. Are you seri
ously in favor of passing laws to 
make their very existence illegal? 

Leonne Garrett, 
"Redford 

Give kids the best 
we can 

ONCE UPON/ A TIME, all 
school districts lived or died by the 
Fourth Friday count. 

;.••'•>You' know, = that's the, official. 
. bo^y count for each school system 
taken fik the fourth5Friday Of Sep
tember — and used as the basis for, 

/state'aid.r''--J.''-'-r-'-.- , / ' . . / . . 
' 'Early' on,: students had to show 
"up/in. school oh that- day to. be 
counted.'Notes went hpmeencour-

.aging parents-to make sure their 
child was.in.school that day f̂J.o-,: 
they didn't>go so fir as: to say send 
ycurthild to school even if be/she 
was Sick, but you' get the ,ldea. :-' .'•'. 

,.. Then, as the s.tate"b«eame mo^e' 
' f lexible '̂so- long as students were , 
enrolled by that date, the "school 
district c*ould claim them, r 
! As reporters and editors coyer-

- ing ourcommuniUes, that Fourth 
Friday count was always an im
portant story. 

For most of our communities, 
that's ho longer true- Now,' the 
count is only important in that it / 
indicates to the district itself 
whether it is growing —^ whether it . 
has budgeted and planned correct
ly • - ..-.-::: "•••'; . : ^ -

And the district generally knows 
that earlier in the month and then 
doesn't know it for a fact, depend
ing on the move-ins and move-outs 
during the rest of the year. 

THAT'S PARTLY because most: 
of the districts out our way have 
outgrown the state aid formula. 
And because in the last two years 
they have even lost their so-called 
"categorical1' aid — which the 
state gave them, based on that 
Fourth Friday count, for state-
mandated programs. 

Now, with the so-called "Robin 
Hood" act, the state has swooped-
those payments away to dole out 
to districts who need even more 
money than the state aid formula 
gives; -

But even that is not onough. So . 
recently .the state Legislature'/ 
passed and thegovcrnor is expect-.' 
'- ' ' . - T 

Judith Doner 
1̂ JJerrie 

ed to signla, bill that will require 
wealthier school:districts to give 

•; up h'alf of th.e yparly vaiilation; 
'• gr0wth'\)f commercial and:- Indus-; 

trial property within their borders. 
To.^ase the jbitd, "the state'will': 

redupe the •amount of money it 
takes .away from high-spending': 
districts*for certain, items such as 

''transpOrtatjOjni arid Social Security 
-payments for teachers. : - -

.MOST SUBURBAN legislators; 
voted against that — to no avail. 
They thought they were politically 
correct." . : «•.. 

They were protecting their 
mainly well-heeled communities, 
to the exciusioft~of the kids in the 
poorer communities who need the 
most education. And that's the la
bor-intensive education of today — :. 
academics plus dealing with socie
tal problems. 

Maybe this bill is not^e best 
way, but all of us have had our 
chances to come up with other so
lutions. The Legislature couldn't, 
come up with a plan to change the 
property tax laws; The electorate 
turned down extra money for edu
cation through added sales taxes. 
And the Michigan Education Asso
ciation is basically against any
thing that is proposed. 

It's in all our best interests to 
give all kids the best education we 
can. In fact, Bloomlield Hills as
sistant superintendent Gary Doyle 
aeknowleged that the bill "is a 
concept that is valid" for provid
ing equity among school districts. ; 

It would̂  be wonderful if this 
"were,the last/Fourth Friday stu
dents in poor districts had to put 
up with a second-class education. 

Maybe this bill is not the best way, but 
alt of us have had our chancesMO come 
up with other solutions. 

aki^K 
^^H^^^h^W 1 
^H^BhA. • r 

Results. 
Plant your advertising, message in the 
Observer & Eccentric classified columns 
and reap the rewards. 

;)•-••••'• The pulse of your community b The pulse of your community € The puiseo? 

^ allside ^Window factory 

Don't let our low 
FINANCIAL 

RESOURCES 
RIGHT UNDER 
YOUR ROOF. 

"Plan With It" 

If you've built equity in your home, 
consider how a Credit union ONE 
Home Equity Loan can help vou make 
the best use of your financial resources. 
Start today to make plans to use your 
equity. Finance educational costs, buy 
anew automobile, make home 
improvements, or make other major 
purchases. . • 

Our Home Equity Loan program, 
entitled "EquiKncvONE", isa readily 
available line of credit based on a 
formula which allows you to borrow 
on the equity in your home. Funds arc ' 
available through cash advances Or 
special checks. > '• 

The combined. /If-xibilily and 
efficiency of a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity LoanJiavc given many 
of our members the extra funds 
they're looking for. A Credit Union 5 
ONE Home Equity program is more 
than a loan. fc"s a Way to access the 
equity you've built in your home. 

Tnat's why more and more 
members "Plan With It" 

All fees waived on home equity 
loans!* Fixed rate term loans arc also 
available. The interest on your loan 
may be tax deductible) Call or.stop by 
the Credit Union ONE office nearest 
you today for more information or an 
application. • 

WALLSIDE 
FACTORY 

ENERGY fflCENT 

Vi'i 
AS LOW AS 

Membership open to everyone through one of our affiliates. 

Credit Union ONE 

t=j 
* • * * & * • UNC 

Fcrmtak 
• -(50 K. Nine Mile ^1^.398-1210 ^ 
Mcdkat Center, DttroU KcccMe>« l l o p l U I 
4201 SL AntolrKS (nicGallcria) • Hi . 832-TO30 
Koynl fXifc, Norlhwood Shopping Ctr. 
Woodwant Al 13 Mile • n>. 288-5010 
Shelby TwrnWu 
51111 Vwi Dyke » Hi 2S1-S5C0 

•ItrUtrf kt* f» tpp 1*4. Cfl« bi'.ir.ti, ttcxififi c 51--«*•) kt 

Southwest IWrolt 
6601 KMrcd »111.8190080 
S4crllnj(iretj{h(» 
»0015 Mile M i l . 978-7181 
Trwy 
COtOKochts(rrRo;vl • 1^.87*5800 
WrstUnd 
29m\V, Wwrrn • Fh. 425-1520 ~lm -wtt +v * ^ . i« n\ 

NgyAj 

<S^NO PAYMENTS 
TILL FEB, '92 
100% FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 

ikil 

(SWIndow 
Minimum Order) 

g f QUALITY: Wallside's vinyl 
replacement windows with Ford glass 
insulate like wood, retain their beauty 
like coated aluminum and perform 
smootMy in any weather. Yet. won't 
scratch, pit. rot. corrode or mildew 

ef SERVICE: For over 47 years, we 
have manufactured and installed our 
quality replacement windows and 
backed them with the strongest 
guarantee in the industry. 

tf SAVINGS: In order to manufacture 
and install thousands of windows every 
year we purchase large quantities of 
materials at volume discounts and pass 
these savings on to you enabling us to 
sell windows for less. 

For A Free No Obligation 
* In-Home Estimate 

^ WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
LET US 

Moilln Blancfc, President PROVE IT... 272-4400 
15830 Schoefsr 

Detroit. Ml 48227 .Iside Indow actory 
Factory A Showroom, FREE No Obllootton In-Home Estimates 

TOUFftEE 
1-800-521-7800 

&?}••'•*•• 
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None of them, did it for the 

medallions that , now hang' on 
thick multicolored ribbons 
around their necks. None of them 
knew that they would be appoint
ed Points of Light by the White 
House and bl honored by Presi
dent George Bush at Walt Disney 

.-• World. •,•:. .:••',: V' .:-•'•'.-. . 
They did it because they want-

ed to do something worth doing! 
The Kerby sisters, for example. 

Beth, Kerry and Megan Kerby of 
Troy are ages 14,12 and 9 respec
tively. They are thedaughters of 
Laura and Michael; Kerby. All 

. five of them went to Walt Disney 
Worfd last week so that the three 
girls could be honored for their 
volunteerwork. . 

•':•_ I was there too, to celebrate 
Disney World's 20th anniversary. 
I spent a good part of the anniver
sary weekend running around the 
43 square miles of the World 

• looking for the Kerby sisters, as 
well as other Michigan honorees 
like Deborah Walker of' the 

• Chrysler Corp, andjhe Volunteers 
of the World of Work Program 
from Detroit. . - . " * . 

Security around the presiden
tial program was tight. Only im
portant people like the Kerby sis
ters could get past the secret ser
vice. 

How do three young girls from 
*' Troy get to meet, and be honored 

by, the president of the" United 
States? 

Beth Kerby started it when she 
was finishing sixth grade at St. 
Hugo's. "One of the nuns asked 
for volunteers to work for the 
summer at the Wing Lake Devel
opmental Center for the multiply-
impaired," she said. 

"I went for the interview with 
my two sisters. After they inter-

, viewed me, they asked Megan 
and Kerry if they wanted to vol
unteer too." 

The three sisters have spent the 
past three summers working as 
teachers' aides at the school. "We 

. h e l p the teachers play games 
with children, to help them use 
their senses," Beth said. 

The girls came to the attention 
of the White House after Beth 
wrote an essay on volunteerism 
that won an award. Strangely 
enough, the Kerby family was va
cationing at Walt Disney World in 
January 1990 when the White 
House chose the three girls for 

' their 5Qth Point of Light award. 
Laura Kerby called home from 

Orlando and her mother said "has 
the White House found you yet?"' 
Apparently the White House 
called the school, learnedHhat the 
girls were at Disney World and 
began chasing them around the 
Magic Kingdom. 

"We came back to the hotel and 
there were messages all over the 
door," Mrs; Kerby said. • 

Michael Eisner, chief executive 
officer of the Walt Disney Co., is 
a founding member of the Points 
of Light board of directors. Delta 
Airlines flew all 574 honorees to 
Orlando, and Walt Disney World 
hosted them for the time of their 
life. 

What was the best part? 
Kerry: "It was really exciting. 

Wc had lots of fun. Especially 
hearing all the stories from the' 
other Points of Light." 

Megan: "The best part was 
.-, meeting the president when he 

came to Detroit last year. The 
best part at Disney was the rides, 
especially Space Mountain." 

Beth: "The best part is that you 
have no idea you will ever be rec
ognized forsomethinglike that It 

_feels good to volunteer, and It's 
really neat to see kids grow, to 
give them pride and see them d,o 
things they wouldn't do. It's nea'V 
to meet the president too< We 
never expected that to happen." 

I couldn't get anywhere ftear 
the~ ceremonies, but I patched 
them on television monitors in 
the China Pavilion, at World 
Showcase in EPCOT, one of Walt 
Disney World's three theme 
parks. 

I heard Michael El3ncr say that 
people like the Kerby sisters 
were "perfect examples of the 
kinds,of private deeds that solve 
public problems." 

And I was proud as punch to be 
within 100 yards of the Kerby sis
ters, even If I couldn't get past 
the Secret Service. 

(*9A)** /A 

By Iris 8ahd«r«on JonH 
special writer.'>...•:•• :: 

Our carriage .Is. moving//with;:a rhythmlc^clop^clop 
Vdown the brick'strati of Charleston, S.C.j pulled by 
.rwfes dajled, Katherlrie a'nd-Josephine. It Jsjust the" 

,; r\ght paqe to see a;cit>fafd obt thre^centuries ago on a; 
narrow peninsula belween.two rivers. , : " 

Our guide, David, is talking[about.the, familfes ihat 
: came down the rivers every Sunday ifr the 18th century./ 

frpm their grand fke plantations? "They w,ouid go to ? 
- churchy yfsit friends and reiurrj home with the fides. We/ 

sti)! have a church called the "church of ihe tides " 
His next line is"a clue to the Charleston state of mind, ' 

then and now: "The Ashley and the Cooper rivers meet -
at Charleston to form the Atlantic Ocean.'' : 

They make a lot of jokes like that in Charleston, 
whether you are buying rice spoons at Geo. (> Birlant. 
and Co. on King Street, of following a/tour guide 
through the Edmonston-Alston House. 

"Charlestonians are like the ancient Chinese. They eat 
rice and worship their ancestors." 

The economy of the great rite plantations had declin
ed by 1840, killed by competition from the East Indies, 
but the incredibly luxurious social life.of Charleston 
continued until the Civil War. / 
/ Charlestonians sat on the "piazzas" of their high, nar

row "single houses" — one room wide and three rooms 
deep — and watched the Confederates fire the first 
shots of the Civil War on the federal troops at Fort 
Sumter, just offshore in Charleston Harbor. 
' Union soldiers burned most of the ord plantation hous
es to the ground and slavery ended, but that old south
ern life still draws the tourists to this gracious city set 
between the Ashley and the Cooper rivers. 

Tourists stay at the Omni Hotel at Charleston Place 
/or at one of the bed-and-breakfast inns built into com
mercial buildings in the old city. They come to enjoy thel7 
echoes of antebellum life and to relive the old South. 

iMo^tpeoplese^/Charleston for the first time as I did,-
;aboarda mule/dratfn carriage,"with/a guide who tells 
the history of |he*(Qity splc^ w^stories:; v; •'•;• 
~ /'this' c-hurch has a cernetery on bhe side of,the road; 
Where bbrn-and-bred Cfiarjestonians were buried, and a 
cemetery on the.oth§r slde-of the road tot strangers. _<./ 
-'/ "One of our" governors wqs buried/tyr Ihe/'stranger' • 
side, The Yankees niovW his b/ody across the street Into 

4he good eemetery when they occupied Charleston^ As 
soon as the Yankees left, the Charlestonians moved him 

/back/'./i;;-.. /-;/:- , / . : ^ . ¾ .- ̂  --://^:.--: .:f\ ./.•> v.-, 
^ Katherihe and Josephlhe were great' fun, but yoM get 
the real feel of Charleston by w l̂klhg the streets at 
your/own pace,-meeting the people who will happily 
"teUy'all the real story about Charleston.'; / ^ 

Take a shopping toiir along the antique shops of King 
Street or/a gu\ded^aIking tour of the old city with Da
vid Farrow, whose family goes back to the 17th century. 
Take a harbor tour or the-boat tour to Fort Sumter, The 

/most popular tours in/Charleston go/to Patriots Pojnt, 
home of the World War n aircraft carrier York town. .° 

Whatever else y<ju miss, don't miss the old river plan
tations.' .-.*• :/•:. '. ; ; / 

• Drayton Hall was the only one of the grand houses on 
the Ashley River left standing after. Union soldiers • 
burned their way down the river road. It stands now, as 
it did a century ago, surrounded by live oaks, its river 
landing intact, but with no furniture in the great house/ 
.«/ Middletown Place, also on the AshleyRiver^ is a care
fully preserved. 18th/century plantation, with 17th cen
tury gardens, stables and a 1755 guest house that was 
left standing after the great* plantation * house was 
burned. V-. 

For more information on the old South side of 
Charleston, as well as the hew eatlng-danclng-singing 
side of the city, contact the Charleston Trident Convent 
tlon it Visitors Bureau, P.O. Box 975, Charleston S.C„ 
29401 or telephone toll-free (800) 868-8118. 

Shoppers will find ia variety of yares at the city market "jr̂ 'V 
/downtown Charleston? '• "̂ :.-.-

Rest and Relax 
on the 

'ZteUtd'&GsuU 
December 1 2 

pricet s U r t t a g as low as 

eiftAQOo S*J»-
. l V t 9 . AfipdcotoSaaxhua 

Book Now 1 *. 
For Great Discounts 

Cal l 

Only By 

645-9900 
"%%&«' 
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HISTORIC 

PsanimS 
. Located Between '^^W 

Flint, Saginaw & Frankehmuth^*^. 

Country A u t u m n Folk Art Fest ival 
;,.•: October 12th&l3th 

this event held on 
the shaded lawns 

of the Old Home Shops f^m; 
and'Market Street Square ;ff ̂  "tntr-'i31>««r\L-1 

along Chesaning's - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
IM 

historic boulevard TnJy 8crw*pthtm 
'ontwboiM*»firB<a 1903 

80 Dealers - Free Admission 
Chesaning Chamber of Commerbe.(517) 845-3055 

ALL ABOARD! 

The Shiawassee Valtey.Railroad 
presents color tour train excursions 
between Chesaning, Owosso, and 
St. Charles. One hour round trips 
from Chesaning S9.0Dper person. 

For ticket info, call. 
(517) 723-5797 

. Photos by Micky Jones 

JDrje way to see historic Charleston is by carriage ride. Here, a 
carriage passes the Nathaniel Russell House built in 1808 on 
Meeting Street. 
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Sunday^ October 27th 
6:00 p.m,-9:O0 p.m-; 

Make jjlans to attend this Gala Fundraiser 
to benefit The Livonia Symphony Orchestra 

Higmights will include: , 
• A stirring performance by tlie Livonia Syinpnpny 

Orcnestrh, Prai icesco DiBlasi conauct in^. 
• Meet Red W i n g Star Shawn Burr, and former 

Tiger^reat , Milt_ Wilcox - I^ree Autographs! 
• An appearance oy a local sports celenrity. 

.• •"Hol iday \yardrol)iug" front A n n Taylor 
• S i l e n t auction featuring' resort ...vacations courtesy or 

Northwest Airlines and Marriott Hotels/hud. Resorts. 
• "A Tasting4 of Livonia," provided »y tne area's finest 

restaurants. 

SAVH S5.00...Vckcts\uc $20.00 prior to Oct. ' 
~ lith ami $25.00 after. Oct. 14th. Tickets 

available i)} tnc Laurel Park.'Place Management 
Office or The Marriott Hotel. 

for fur titer information ca II The Marriott Hotel at 462-3100'.'. 
Spon?orva By: 

LIVONIA Harriott 
1MB 

(SOtolicr & Eccentric 
• NEWSPAPERS 

NORTHWEST 
AIRLINES (ft) 

U^X^A^^ ^Vd^i^^^ 
"IJxperiencc the Art of Shopping" 

West Six Mile 0 Nc'wlmrglt Road • Livonia, Micliigaji • 4 6 2 - 1 1 0 0 

SCHOSTAK 
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representatives, senators 
vote to extend jobless benefits 

.;';.• Here's how Observer & Eccentric-
area members of Congress were 
recorded on major roll call votes for 

> weeks ending Sept. 20 and Sept. 27.« 
~V ' 'HOUSE 

- VtO EXTEND JOBLESS BENE-
; FITS - By a vote of 283 for and 125 
: against, the House approved up to 20 
weeks pf additional .unemployment. 

• 'benefits for those who have used up 
, "their Initial allotment of at least 26 
,> weeks. The bill (If R 3040), whfch [was 
•ieni to, the Senate,' has a price tag of 

, •," $6.3 billion.' . - ; • ' > - , , ¾ ^ ¾ . c; 
. ;• Similar legislation died in August 

when President CeVrge Bushi wlth-
held, the emergency declaration: 

. jneeded to exempt- It :from the "pay-
as-you-^'^: discipline of federal 

'budget Taw'. The new bill makes, the 
-erhergency automatic when yie 

measure is signed, into; law; The 
. House (below) rejected an. amend

ment raising taxes to pay for the ex
tended benefits. 

/"̂̂  A yes vote was to pass the bill. 
• Area representatives voting yes' 

• were Carl Pursell, R-PIymouth, 
Dennis HertelrD-Harper Woods, Wll-

fliam Ford, D-Taylor, arid Sander 
Levin, D-Southfield. 

Voting no was William Brpom-
fleld, R-Birmingham. 

TO PAY FOR JOBLESS BENE
FITS: By a vote of 65 for and 341 
against, the. House rejected an 
amendment to pay for the $6.3 bil
lion Jobless benefits measure (above) 
by a tax increase if President Bush 
fails to declare the expenditure ex
empt from the 1990 budget act. 

S'craft offers 
business classes 

Improving relations with Japa
nese businesses, patent and trade
mark basics and conducting better 
business meetings are topics of three 

. Schoolcraft College fall business 
classes. 

East Meets West:-Making Japa
nese-American Business Work, ex
plores methods of communicating 
with Japanese executives, managers 
and technicians, while working as a 
team or at the negotiating table. The 
class begins Tuesday, Oct. 15. Fee Is 

Patent and Trademark Basics, de
scribes procedures and regulations 
of the U.S. Patent and Trademark 
Office, and is designed to help small 
to medium-sized businesses get the 
trademarks established. The class 

. begins Tuesday, Oct. 15. Fee is $40. 
Conducting Better Business Meet

ings begins 8-10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 16. Tips are offered on making 
decisions, setting goals and solving 
problems. Fee is $40. 

AH'classes meet for four.weeks. 
To register, or for additional infor-

,mationt.call the college continuing 
• education services division, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 

; roads, Livonia. 

iCulinary class 
on tap at SC 

; Basic Charcuterie, • a two-week 
'class for professional chefs, will be 
offered by the Schoolcraft College* 
culinary arts department, beginning 
Monday, Oct. 14. 

Master chef D. Hugeller will dis
play world class preparation, meth
ods for pates, terrines and sausage-
making, as welf as cooking, curing 
'and smoking meat, fish and poultry. 
Fee is $150. . -

To register, or for additional in-
'formation, call the college continu
ing education services department, 
462-4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 
faaggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile roads, Livonia. 

Roll Calf Report 
Taxes were to have* been raised by 

enlarging the" wage base of the U.S.,' 
; unemployment tax oh employers, 
from. $7l006'per worker to about 
$58,000. , .-i , ' : • • , ' / ;•'•'-.'; .-.: 

. A yes vote.was, to pay for'the add-
• ed,jobless henefits wft.h higher.taxes • 
• onempjoyers.•:•.', ^/ , ;'•;; •',•'-'••;;V..: 

.••Atcca fep're^entalivjes: voting no; 
were Pursell, Hertel,: Levin "and 

.B^».m<ield^.;.\:v^";:^"^••^^:V"^f;••^';• 
: ;Not voting was\WilliamFord: .-:.:-

••':'•-'.•' '•:• S E N A T E . - ¾ ^ ¾ . 

> AppED JOBLESS BENEFITS -
By a vote of 69 for and 30 against, 
the Senate sent to conference with . 
the House a bill (S1722) providing up 
to'20 additional weeks of jobless 
checks to those who have used up 
their initial allotment of at least 26 
weeks. The one-shot measure would 
be in effect for less than a year, with 
its $6.2 billion cost added to the defi
cit. The White House called the Dem
ocratic-drafted bill veto bait and 
supported a pay-as-you-go GOP al
ternative (below), >-v̂ J 

A yes Vote was to pass the bill. 
Michigan {Senators Carl Levin, D, 

and Donald Riegle, D, both voted 
• y^s- -•-. " • ' 

GOP JOBLESS BILL -'. By a vote 
of 57 for and.42 against, the Senate 
nixed a Republican alternative to S ; 
1722 (above) providing up to 10 addi

tional y?eeks of Jobless checks at a 
one'.time cOjt of $2.4 billion; Rather / 
.than increase the" deficit'as wpuld 
the Democratic bil/, the GOP offer- > 
ing was to have been financed by 
proceeds frpmihe government tight- -
ening. student loan collections" and ̂  
auctioning certain radjo frequencies.; -., 
> A' yes vote opposed tlie GOP plan ; 

fof e^teijdtd jobless *enefiti;'v V- . 
• Levin and Riegle voted yes.-:''; •'•/.•; 

TO FUND B-2 BOMBER;.- ByVa , 
Vote;of 51 for arid 48 against, the.': 

• Senafe.tabled (killed) an amendment.;.-
to eliminate B-2 bomber' funding 
from the fiscal J $ 92 defense appro
priations bill (HR 2521). The vote 

• preserved $3.2 billion to build four 
B-2s in addition to the 15 already au
thorized. : 

;A yes vote was to keep the B-2. 
program alive. 

Levin voted yes and Riegle voted 
• n O . •. ' - . " - - ; . - - . ' • ' • . . . . .; 

TO KILL MISSILE SYSTEM -
The Senate [voted 67 for and 33 
against to strip HR 2521 (above) of 
$270 million for further develop
ment of a project to base MX mis
siles on moving railroad cars. The 
rail-garrison program thus became 
the first strategic weapons program 
to be killed by a house of Congress in 
the wake of the Cold War. 

A yes vote was to kill the rail-gar
rison program for MX missiles, T-

Levin and Riegle voted yes. 

Madonna program looks at hi 
Ruth Gee, president of Edge Hill 

College in England, will discuss 
"British Higher Education in the 
Year 2000," Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 
Madonna University. 

Gee will speak at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Kresge Hall on the Madonna 
campus, 1-96 at Î evan roads. The; 

session, designed for educators 
and students, is free and open to 
the public. 

Gee also wiH appear on "Madon
na Magazine," the nationally syn
dicated, student-crewed' television 
show taped at Madonna. 

"Professor Gee's visit will help 
set the Wne for our future efforts. 
This kind of exchange of ideas is 
key to international understanding 
and cooperation," said J. Albert 
Bailey, professor of history and di-. 
rector of the Madonna Center for 
International Studies. 
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ByDanO'Meara 
staff writer 

North Farmington was the last, 
football team other than Westland 
John Glenn to represent the Lakes 
Division in the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association .championship 
game. 

But the Raiders are on track for 
a return engagement later this 
month after they snapped a streak 
Of four straight losses to Glenn 
with a 21-20 victory Saturday af
ternoon at North. 

In so doing, the Raiders might 
have ended Glenn's domination of 
the Lakes title as well. 

North has win$ over Plymouth 
Salem and the Rockets {for the 
first time since 1986) with division' 
games remaining against Farming-
ton and'Livonia Stevenstfn. The 
Raiders, who have won their last 
four, are 3-0 in the division and 4-1 
overall. Glenn Is L-2 and 3-2, 

North, Glenn and Stevensqn 
were Lakes trl-champions in 1986 
and '87, but the Raiders won the 
tiebreaker in '86 and played for the 
WL A A crown. 

"WE HAVE two division games 
left and we're going to play them 
the same way we did against 
Glenn," North senior tackle Eric 
Porter said, "This win has lifted 
this team off its feet. 

"Some people had doubts at the 
beginning, but we've totally picked 
it up. We're an average football 
team with a lot of heart." 

North, which trailed 14-6 at half-

time, Used a; potent running game 
to control the ball and take the lead 
in the second half, but heeded a big 
defensive stop to win the gSVne. 

After the Raiders went ahead 21- • 
14 early in the fourth quarter, 
Glenn had a long drive that culmi
nated In quarterback Terry 
HewerV 1-yard bootleg run on 
fourth down. 

With 2:56 left to play, the Rock
ets attempted a two-point conver
sion jind , a victory in regulation 
time. Glenn coach Chuck Gordon 
said a strong wind (cutting north
east as the Rockets faced the south 
goal) had nothing to do-witrrthe de
cision. • . .-.. •'. . - . 

Hewer rolled out, showed run 
and then tried to hit tight end Mike 
Bint with a pass at the goal line, 
but it was incomplete. North pro
ceeded to run put the clock. 

"We talked it over as a staff, we 
asked the captains what they want
ed to do and we decided we were 
going for It then and there," Glenn 
coach Chuck Gordon said. . - . . 

"The consensus on our sideline 
was to go for it right now. If it 
works,, it's a heck of a call; if it 
doesn't, you have to live with it." 

NORTH BEGAN the second half 
poWing the ball at the Rockets, 
but its first possession ended with a 
fumble at the Glenn 5-yard line. 

The Raiders got the ball back 
when Jon Sturtz recovered a fum
ble at the Rocket 17- Todd Ander
son, who carried 28 times and for 
143 yards, ran 3 yards for the TD 
and added the two-point conversion 

. LEE A. EKSTROM/staff photograph* 

John Ward (white jersey) of Westland John Glenn lunges for
ward as he is tackled by a pair of North Farm Ingioji players. 

to tie the score late in the third pe
riod. . . - -
„ "I thought the kids showed a lot 
of poise after (the fumble)," North 
coach Jim O'Leary said, "It was 
the same scenario as Salem. We've 
been down but come back. The kids 
play under adversity and they win. 

"Porter and (senfor guard Vern) 
Ratliff: should have been on the 
bench. Both were hurt. Neither One 
could hardly walk, but they said 
'No way, coach, we're playing.' " 

North scored again (21-14) fol
lowing an interception by Mike 
Hamill at midfield. The Raiders 
fan nine straight running plays, 
with Anderson scoring from 12 
yards. 

Glenn moved the ball through 
the alf on its next possession, 
Hewer (five of eight for 91 yards) 

finding Jon Schuster for a,25-yard 
gain to the North 7. Hewer passed 
38 yards'to Rick Bennett in.the 
first half, putting the ball oh the 
North 2 and setting up John Ward's 
TD run for a 14-6 lead with 48 sec
onds left. 

"WE HIT A couple big plays, but 
it would haye helped if we had been 
a little more consistent," Gordon 
said. "We got into a situation where 
the game was either tied or we 
were behind and had to get some
thing going." 

Glenn scored first as Ed Jeannin 
broke loose for a 61-yard run in the 
first quarter, but the Raiders an
swered with Temple's 5-yard keep
er after a 31-yard reception by Bri
an̂  Lee. But the extra-point kick 
was blocked and Glenn led 7-6. 

i 

ByEUadEmon* 
.staff writer 

"Livonia Franklin rolled -the: dice 
; forlhes«ond straight.week,-but this • 

time the numbers were more favor-. 
.-•• able. • . •. :-", •' -:, 

The Patriots, minus their starting 
quarterback; delighted their home
coming crowd with a 6-3 overtime 
victory over a stunned Plymouth 
Canton squad. 

Jason Facione, a 6-foot-2, 185-
pound senior, crashed in from the 1 
on fourth down to beat the Chiefs. 

It was only a week earlier that the 
Patriots were stopped on fourth-and-
1 in a 23-16 OT loss at Northville. 
(The Patriots; who squandered a 16-
poinl fourth quarter -lead in that 
game; also lost starting QB David 
Little to a shoulder Injury.) 

Facione, who normally plays tight 
end, lined up deep in the backfield 
during OT, carrying the ball down to 
the 2 on an 8-yard run. 

Fullback Aaron Shakarian (92 
yards on 15 carries)'was then thrown 
for a 1-yard loss and Facione was 
met' just short of the goal line on 
third-down. -

^ "They (the officials) my knee was 
'. down, but I told coach (Armand Vig

na) I could get it in right oyer 
Shakarian, or give it to Shakarian 
and 'let-me block because' he was 
running great," Facione said. "I just 
took on the linebacker inside." 

CANTON NOSE GUARD Jim 
Hahha met Facione head on, but the 
Franklin back crossed the plane of 
the goal on a second effort. . 

"Hanna hit him good, but we just 
didn't hold on," said Canton coach 
Bob Khoehle, whose team fell to 1-4 
overall. "It was a pretty good goal-
line stand by Our kids. We had a 
chance to win. I'm sure we're down 
and demoralized, but we just didn't 

- tackle or sustain our blocks. We just 
didn't do It well." 

After a 0-6 deadlock through four 
quarters, each team was given four 

to 21-6 victory 
By Steve Kowaliki 
staff writer 

Frank Yoakam showed why he's 
considered Redford-Catholic Cen
tral's best all-purpose player on Sat
urday afternoon against Detroit St. 

• Martin DePorres: 
The 5-foot-10, 175-pound senior 

speedster burned DePorres as a 
wide receiver, kick returner and 
running back in the Shamrocks' 21-6, 
comeback win at Detroit Lutheran 
•West. 

Oh yeah, Yoakam also spent half 
the afternoon In CC's defensive sec
ondary. 

Yoakam, who caught a 66-yard 
pass to set up CC's first touchdown 
and returned a kickoff-37 yards to 
set up another, saved his best play 
for last as the Shamrocks remained 
undefeated in five games. 

With CC leading 14-6 in the fourth 
quarter, Yoakam lined up in the 
backfield rand took a" quick pitch 
from quarterback Chris Barbara and 
raced 60 yards for a touchdown. 
Kerry Zavagnin's third extra point 
of the game gave CC a 21-6 lead with 
416 remaining. \ 

Yoakam, following the blocking of 
linemen DanfCrelu, Brian Brewer 
and David Bruhowzki, broke a cou-

' pleof tackles near midfield and then 
broke for daylight. 

Though he looked right at home as 
a running back, don't expect to see 

** Yoakam. lining up too.often in the 
• backfield. 

"I like running the ball a lot but 

we've got better running backs and 
better blocking backs, so_coach (Tom 
Mach) only uses me on special 
plays," said Yoakam. • 

• Yoakam's run came on third down: 
and five and Mach used a timeout 
before deciding to give the ball to his 
fastest player. 

"At that point in the game I wasn't 
sure if we wanted to quick pitch be
cause if we fumble we give them the 
ball at our 40," Mach said. "But we 
decided we've got a good athlete and 
as a resultJt ended up being a good 
call, although it's not an easy one to 
call." 

The loss dropped DePorres, 
ranked No. 1 in Class CC, to 3-2 over
all. The Eagles led early after a 71-
yard TD run by tailback Charles 
Winters, but gained only 72 total 
yards in the second half and failed to 
complete a pass. 

CC's defense, led by linebackers 
Gary'Stegan and Joe Herman and. 
defensive end Jason Krueger^ 
stopped DePorres on four fourth 
down tries — including two times in 
the Shamrocks'territory. 

With DePorres ahead, 60, and 
driving in the first quarter, CC's de
fensive line stopped Ronnie Austion 
on a fourjh-and-seven play from the 
Shamrocks* 10-yard line. ,v • 

"The'kcy to the game was when 
our defense stopped them early be
cause we were in. a bad situation," 
Mach said. \ -.-

The Shamrocks also stopped a De
Porres drive in the fourth quarter, as 
Krueger rushed DePorres quarter* 

. ART EMANUElE/statl phologreph«f 

Frank Yoakam (left) of Redford Catholic Cen- hot pursuit during the.Shamrocks' 21-6 -tri-
tral finds daylight around end as Demetrius umph. 
Johnson (No. 25) of Detroit DePorres runs in 

back Melvin Sturdivant on fourth 
down/forcing an incomplete pass at 
CC's 36. 

Senior fullback-defensive lineman 
Dan Gusoff rushed for 36 yards on 10 
carries, and his blood-stained jersey 
signified how hard the Shamrocks 
played. t; 

"This isn't just blood, It's unknown 
blood," said Gusoff. . . 
, CC. led 7:6 at halftimc and Yoak
am's 37-yard kickoff return to open 
the second half set ur the Sham

rocks' next score. CC drove 54 yards 
in 12 plays, capping jlhe drive on 
Barbara's 1-yard quarterback sneak 
with 5:43 remaining in the third 
quarter. Zavagnin's- extra point 
made, the score 14-6. ' 

Tailback Jeff Tibaldi, who fin
ished with 56 yards on 20 carries, 
rushed $e,ven times during the drive 
for.34 yards. 

"We Wanted to take the kickoff; 
get good field position and then 
shove ,it down their throats," Yoak

am said. 
Barbara completed five of 10 pass 

attempts for 82 yards,_and perhaps 
the most important came late in the 
second half when he hit Yoakam for 
a 66-yard reception to bring the ball 
down to the DePorres 5-yard line. 
Two plays later Barbara found Mar
io Vassallo wide open in the end zone 
fora7-6halftimelead. 

"Barbara is throwing real well 
and I'm real happy with his perform
ance," Mach sai<* 

College spikers prevail 
The Schoolcraft College women's 

Volleyball team stayed undefeated In 
Eastern Conference action with a 
sweep over visiting Macomb Com
munity Colleger 

The Ocelots whipped the 
Monarchs, 15-6, 15-8, 15-3, to move 
to 90 In the league, 13-1 overall. 

Karl Van Dcuscn led the Ocelots 
with 14 kills and 22 serving recep
tions without an error. Kcll Hacger, 
who served seven straight points in 
the second game, including three 
aces, finished with 22 assist kills and 
nine kills. Stephanie Jandasck had 
four kills, Renea Bonser had nine 
digs, two solo blocks and three as
sists. 

Sue Bergcr finished with seven 
digs and three ace serves, while Ju
lie Wood recorded six digs. 

. MADONNA COLLEGE, meanwhile, 
stayed unbeaten tn..NAfA'Dlslrltt 2S play 
with a 15-4, 15-4,45-2 win over visiting 
Grand Haplds BaplLsl. Madonna Is 4-0 In 
district play and 19-9 overall. 

Wayne Hig'u product Evcltc Sludcr was 
the Crusaders' top hlffer with 12 kills. Ju
lie Adams added ) I, while Redford Msh-
op Borgess grads w>>,M- Msr* and Kris-
ty McFadden addedf Irk .'(i. 

Defensively, Livonia Stevenson prod
ucts Sue Bell and Jenny Sladcwskl had 12 
digs apiece. 
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downs, starting from the 10, to score 
inOT. \ ;.-.'—'.'.; 

Franklin won the toss and elected 
to start on defense. 

Canton's Steve Hohl (87 yards on 
19 carries) ran to the Franklin 5 on 
first down, but Facione, playing mid
dle linebacker, threw Jeff Nafe for a 
3lyard loss on the next play. 

- .Canton quarterback Kevin Shank-
ie then fired an incomplete pass and 
Nafe booted a 26-yard field goal into 
a gusty wind, giving the Chiefs a 
short-lived 3-0 lead. 

"DEFENSE WON the game," Fa
cione said. "Give credit to our line: 
They stopped the riin throughout the 
game so I was free to scrape off the 
blockers and make the hits," 

Although Canton doubled the Pa
triots in total yardage, 208-104, the 
Franklin defense, paced by Facione, 
linebacker Richard Koons and tackle 
Dan Awad, kept the Chiefs out of the 
end zone. (Facione and James 
Sewruk each had second-quarter in
terceptions'.) 

-"Defense won it," said Franklin 
coach Armand, Vigna, whose team is 

.3-2 overall. "Our coaches, Jim 
Karoub and Ken Fry, did an excek 
lent job. Defense kept us in the 
game." . 

Vigna used two quarterbacks, 
starting with senior defensive back 
Keith Roberts, who gave way in the 
second quarter to sophomore Dennis 
Madden, a call-up from the JV 
squad. 

Roberts, however, was back in 
during the OT. -'.'-

"On the goal Jine.it was just a 
super team effort," Franklin coach 
Armand Vigna said. "We used Aaron 
as a blocker and just gave It to the 
biggest kid we've got. 

"At least the kids now can have a 
happy homecoming." 

ill 0 
Senior tailback-Roy Granger car

ried the football eight times, scored 
four touchdowns and finished with 
142 yards Saturday as unbeaten 
Farmington Hills Harrison rolled 
over winless Livonia Churchill 49-0. 

The Hawks, top-ranked in Class 
BB, are 5-0 overall and 30 in the 
Western Division-of the- Western 
Lakes Activities Association. The 
Chargers are 0-3̂ and 0-5, 

Granger raced 80 yards on the 
first play from scrimmage to start 
the scoring, and he also had TD runs 
of 43 and 1 yard as Harrison led 35:0 
in the first quarter. He added a'6-
yard TD run in the third quarter. 

The other first-quarter TDs were 
scored by Jeff Cislo arid Mike Pesci 
on runs of 1 and.22 yards, respec
tively. 

Harrison finished its scoring with 
4:23 left in the third quarter when^ 
Andy Fitzpatrick passed 23 yards to" 
Matt Gordon: Ben Pinsky booted six 
extra points, and Chad Haney added 
a two-point conversion run after the 
first TD. 

Fitzpatrick completed eight of. 10 
passes for 120 yards. Cislo was two 
of four for 25 yards, Haney added 57 
yards rushing and Pescl caught two 
passes for 18 yards. 

Churchill had seven turnovers: 
Pescl intercepted two passes, Cislo 
and Tom Donagrandl one each. The 
Hawks also recovered three fum
bles. • / ' • ' . . - . . ' ' 

Mark Gloctzner had. eight tackles 
to lead the defense, which held tho. 
Chargers to 34 yards rushing and 75 
total, John Spisz/Daye Gloctzner 
and Pescl-made six-tackles apiece, 
Scott Baliko five and Keye Smith 
four. 

Heading 
for home 
Churchill's Jeremy Banks 
(top) struggles to get free 
from Franklin's Rust Keber-
ly as they both head for the. 
ball In Wednesday's city 
clash. For. a roundup of 
games, turn to page 3B. 
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Patriots cage Western 
Livonia Franklin trailed briefly,, but took control 

quickly on Thursday, defeating host Walled Lake West
ern In a Western Lakes Activities Association girls bas
ketball game, 58-39. 

The Patriots enjoyed a 30-17 half time lead and 44-27 
advantage after three quarters before coasting home. 

;: The Patriots, now 8-1 overall and 2-1 in the WLAA, 
were led by senior guard Dawn Warner, who scored 22 
points and grabbed 12 rebounds. Shes also had six assists 

'andfourblock'shots.> \ . ' • -•'.''-'.'•'' '••• 
..Senior guard Wendy Rynkiewicz contributed 10 

points and five rebounds, while senior guard Patty Shea 
;added-eightpoints, lO.stealsand[five"assists. • •;. \ 

Jenny Gross and Dawn Godfrey each talUeVj eight for ' 
.Western. ^ . ; / '.-"•'•';••'.•••'• '•:'. '-'.-' '. ; ; 'r'/v. ;" 
;•?:.'/The difference.Was defense,'* Prankjin coacb Dan 
Freeman said, "And ourguards jook over lb? game," •, 

.* -STEVENSON 6 i , W . ^ CENTRAL ^rj'ourljvo-
hli Stevenson placers scored In double figures Thursday, lift*. 
In̂ Uje host Spartans to, the WLAA win over Walled Lake 

.Central..' ..••. . ;'•; --- ;/••/ "•:. ..-•;../ .•, '*•'-. "; 
Stevenson is now 7-1 overall add 3-0 in the WtAA)A*biie 

Central fell to A^nd 1*2, ; : - ; ; ' ' -'^ •••••. •':*-" .',:•' 
Senior centet Teresi Sarnd was Stevenson's Jilgh scorer 

with 15 points, while Junior guard Lori Shlngledecker nearly 
had the triple-double, tallying 14 points, to go. along with 10 
assists and eight rebounds.. _ • 

Junior guard Jenn Turblak and Junior forward Karen 
Groulx added 11 and 11 points, respectively. 

Stevenson led 38-23 at intermission and 64-41 after three 
quarters' before Central made a late rush, pulling to within 
two, 59-57 before Groulx iced it with a layup with only 34 
seconds left. ^ - -

The Vikings' Jenny Cxach scored a game-high 23 points. 
BridgetteNorrts and Kerri Kobus added II and 10, respective
ly. Kobus had eight of her points In the final period as Central 
outscored Stevenson. 16-7. 

JOHN G L E N N 58, F A R M I N G T O N 41: On Thurs
day, WestJand John Glenn jumped out to a 30-16 first-half 
advantage and never looked back in beating the visiting Fal
cons. ":'•'..'•- . ' - • " . . • • 
-. "We did a nice job of controlling the game offensively In the 
first half," Glenn coach Pat Bennett. "We didn't let the up
tempo defense distract as. We kept executing our offense. 

The Rockets are 6-3 overall and 2-1 in the WLAA, while 
Farmington slipped to 1-8 and 0-3. 

Junior guard Carrie Rachwal notched 15 points and dished 
out five assists to lift the Rockets. 

Senior forward Krfsti Zimmer chipped In 14 points, while 
senior forward Cathy Mruk collected 14 points and eight re
bounds. • • • • ' . ' . • • . " • . . ' - . 

Juhior forward Tammy Allen paced the< Falcons with 15 
points. 

LINCOLN P A R K 53 , W A Y N E SI: Senior guard 
Melissa Toth poured in a game-high 24 points, including the 
deciding two free throws with eight seconds remaining Tours-' 
day, carrying the host Railsplitters to the Wolverine A League 
wiAfiver Wayne Memorial. 
_ Wayne, which trailed 25-23 at half and 41-35 after three 

periods, had its chances during the decisive period. 
With the game tied at 51, the Zebras turned the ball over 

with 23 seconds left. They also missed the front-end of a one-
and-one with only four seconds to go. 

Carla Crumbliss chipped In with 17"polnts for the winners, 
now 6-2 overall and 2-1 in the league. 

Lateefa Moore and Cindy Potter tallied 14 and 10, respec
tively, for Wayne, now 3-5 and 1-2. Jenny Pohl and Zeoobla 
Davis each contributed nine. ' 

girls basketball 
R E G 1 N A 6 7 , L A D Y W O O D 50: Livonia Ladywood 

couldn'Covercome a 35-13 first-quarter deficit Thursday, fall
ing to visiting Harper Woods Regina In a Catholic League 
Central Division game played at Redford Catholic Central 

"High: -: . -::: . -- , . •• '•" v « - ' ;: : - '. •' : " : ' 
La'dywood is now 7^4.overall and 1-2 In the division, while 

the Saddlelites upped their mark to 6-3 and 1-i. '.. ' j . 
: Kristen Francis tallied 18. points and Rhonda Esfer, who 
connected on four'triples/ added 16'for the;winners.'.-,'; %., 

Mdty Jo Kelly -scored J 7..in a losing'cause,>while Ttâ cy 
•Pryb'ylsfc chipped i.n with 15, Thevtwo combined fqr.slx.^ 
poiriters.i •• V : l'".; '-:'.''.•.••-.'•" r--. - . -:; ' \J; ' '••.'•. .'."•':• 

"We jû t.didn't come to'play tonight," Ladvwood coach'Ed 
Kavanaugh said, "It seems to be a trend in the games we've 
lost that we dig a hole for ourselves and can't get out" _ r ; ; 

VCAN1X)N 55, C H U R C H I L L 29: Stephanie Gray, a 
•junior center, scorevl'lS points in three quarters Thursday, 
leading state-ranked Plymouth Canton (7-2, 3-0) to the WLAA 
victory over host Livonia Churchill (0-9,0-3). v •• 

Jorl Welchahs contributed 13' off the bench for the Chiefs, 
who led 26̂ 8 at intermission.; 

Chrissy Daly, junior guard, paced Churchill with 16. She was 
held to one in the first half by Amy Westerhold. 

"Westerhold played great defense In the first half, give her 
credit," Churchill coach IDon Albertson said. 

Junior forward Cheryl Lewis added 10 points and grabbed 
five rebounds in her best effort of the season for the Chargers. 
' "She (Lewis) had a number of steals in the post area and 
played very good defense," Albertson said. "This group of kids 
is giving me everything they have, even though our record 
doesn't reflect that. They hustle and support one another. 
Team loyalty Is very big 6n this team. They're a very good 
group to coach." . 

- . " . , ' . , •'-' - • ; - •' -. v . :- \ ' : - ' . . " • . . " '-• -

OAK. CHRISTIAN 51, LUTH.VVESTLAND 41: 
Guards Laurie Ales and Julie Lutfy combined for 37 points 
Thursday, leading Oakland Chrisjian (9-1,2-1) to the Michigan 
Independent Athletic Conference win over host Lutheran High 
Westland(7-3,1-1), . 

Ales, a junior, pumped in a game-high 21 points, white Lut
fy, a sophomore, added 14, 

The Warriors' junior center Mindy Hardy tallied 19 points 
and grabbed 15 rebounds. 

"We didn't get a wake^up call until the third quarter," said, 
Lutheran Westland coach Ron GenU, whose team trailed 27-
12 at the half. "We didn't play with intensity until the last 14-
15 minutes of the game. But they arc a good club, being 9-1." 

LUTHERAN NORTH .91,r CLARENCEVILLE 
13: Turnover-plagued Livonia Clarenceville stayed close for a 
quarter (10 8) on Thursday, but host Mount Clemens Lutheran' 
North showed no mercy In a Metro Conference game. 

The Trojans were out-pointed 68-5 during the final 24 min
utes. *''. 

Senior Leandra Hoffman tallied five of the Trojans' 13 
points. Clarenceville Is 3-6 overall an 1-3 in the Metro. 

Tonya Walsh netted 15 for the victorious Mustangs, now 7-1 
overall and 4-0 in the Metro. Tracey Thursan and Llndsey 
Reusch each contributed 14. 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
5221350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebelt) 
LIVONIA 

M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as... 

$ 950. • II 
High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From M400.00 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE Wre^eInsideGuys 

•Carrier 58GS075 • 75.000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.) C I C u c 1!^E^U^-

FALL CLEARANCE SALE 
YOUR PERSONAL T I R E & SERVICE CENTER 
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1 9 5 7 

I 
STEEL RADIAL 
WHITEWALLS 

4 $ 
FOR 

STEEL RADIAL 
WHITEWALLS 

^0B$131 

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

With Purchase of 2 or More Tires 
Offer Good Until October 12, 1991 

Most Cars ' 

STEEL RADIAL 
WHITEWALLS 

4 $ 
FOR 145 

TOYO SPECIALPURCHASE 
600F6-600F7 

W S^rf f£i! k/ S^ii (.5 Tj !M UPV "A' JK>T 4 \t'i-?TJt ffrci r< %'e 
t £I*;J A '.'. bx'j PiV'.S * 

te«0HFU«. 
l96-60Hni4 
19^$0KR1S. 
WS^OHRIS. 

: »63 95 
J6995 

. $78 95 

.579 95 
$79 95 

215/7CKAI5 : M795 
50,000 Mrfo Warranty 

SIEMPRE V ALL WEATHER 
RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

^ 3 2 ^ ^ I55/8ORI3 

165/IOfm............. $35.95 
1J5/75R14 $40.95 
205/75RH » $46.95 
215/75R15 :.......$48.95 
225/75R15.:.:„ ...'. $49.95 

SERVICK -SPECIAL 
$8 OFF SI-RVICF. 

TOYO 800 ULTRA 
PREMIUM RADIAL 

UiMdlJ 
HHMI) 
Jli7MU 
tmwis 
JIV7WI5 

um 
}M« 
171H 
$?$« 
I7IK 
MIJl 

HiHU 
mint 
iivnu 
ili,7V1$ 
»v?u$ 

$UIJ 
»71« 
Witt 
»71« 
Uttt 
»S« 

A/T TRUCK & RV RADIALS 
$ C Q 9 5 23S/75R15 

I -. • 30rt.Mfl15/B - $74.99 
t 31110 5^15,3 -....$15.99-
I :215/Wfl1fcU....: ...-.....172.99 
I 225/75fltM)... $79.99 
I •• 235/95^5,1:. ;.$«.99 

245/75fltM .'....$91.99 
: ».7S/rm.5/D v »1-99 • 

[.:. 9.50fl1>.$/0.............'- • - -^-99 

fLUBE, OIL & FILTER 
.^OFFSr 
I Up to 5 quart* u m Vi 

With coupon only, v * ' - »h.t »"i' »"> 
| . other offer nr rti«i 1-11111 
[ | - •' . R<plrci I"-1^ ''l 

FRfF Rotation Brake Inspection Mir Pressure Check S Tire Gauge with Service (halitf Guaranteed! MstMt Credit Arailsble 

I Hi fn<Jr< J^r1» 
$ <f M-o, l 

. " i (w .n . . n ' \ V 
,fli < ..t i1 

f i rwrr * 

The Last Tire You'll Ever 
Have To Buy For 70,000 Miles 

"""' BRAKFIS ~" "1 
Front DJsc or Rear Drum . 

» 5 9 . 9 0 S5?,T 1 
Tml\i DLNC or R< Jr l>ruon ^ t * r . i ' l i . Turn | 
>-:••!.>>>. Ri i >(V Pc^rirn,- l i 1 - ' » -nl Tc»l. 

^ . • ,:t:. ••. «. i . - - , i • , , . , . , . ^ . K . • t h f f <iff i I • • ' I 1 I ~ .> in i r | " • .!••• • I- - ' • ' •••••• "• • ' ' f . l | 

t_irMrr«i(i i : ii ^ ^ I ^ ^ i »i"n > i •' i : •) i ^ ^ | 

SPARTAN TIRE 
yQAACnajtl TIRE AMD SERVtCC CCMTCR 

Store Hours: 
Wit*M M°n'Ffi 

8 a.rn.-6 pm, 
Sat 8am 2p m 

Ypsrl.tnli 

482-1182 

Ann Arbor 

994-4242 

Livonia 

525-7283 

Westland 

595-6800 

C'ville's McKenzie a shining light 

D .ARK CLOtJDS hovered Over 
late Friday afternoon as 
the Livonia. Clarencevllle 
football team went 

through the paces In preparation for 
Saturday^ battle with Bloomfield 
Hills Cranbrook. 

Irphlcally, Interim coach Russ 
McKenzie was wearing an Operation 
Desert Stonfr sweatshirt, given to 
him by one of his former players, '•",• 

. bn the surface, the v27'year-olrj 
McKenzie might as well be fighting 
fires in.Kuwait. Hê s battling surviv
al at'a small ClaissCschool with only. 
20 varsity players. ' : ' • . • -•:' 

•.'••• McKenzie; a line coach,;; inherited 
an'-0-4 team • last week; after .his 

: friend Mark Ladd .accepted. arV offer 
.hecdufdn't refuse; ' r ; v ' * 'v' ' . 

A subsUtute ; teacher with *an 
unemployed wife, two Wds arid no 
benefits, Ladd resigned as Ciarence-
vilie's coach after barely 1¼ sea-
sons and a 5-8 record to take a teach
ing/coaching job at a brand new 
high school in suburban Atlanta, Ga. 

. "The kids were very understand
ing of the situation, some.were very 
sad to see Mark go," McKenzie said. 
"In football we talk a lot about life, 
and we told them that this was a step 
Mark had to take I knew he was 
looking for a job.-It was a hurry-up 

'thing." . V---v • 
Also very understanding was 

Clarenceville athletic director Leo 
Kinsella, who got the bomb dropped 
on him nearly a week prior to the 
Trojans' 40-14 loss (Sept. 27) against 
Detroit Lutheran West. 

No Bo SChembechler-Bill Frieder 
episode here, Ladd coached In that 
game even though he was labled a-
Vlameduck." ;' 

LADD EVEN worked In the 
Clarenceville concession stand the 
next night during the Redford Catho-

Brad 
Emons 

lie Central-Warten DeLaSallegame, 
and stuck around, for practices the 
following week, while McKenzie be
gan to build his base.-, 

Kinsella, you could say.ls a.nice, 
guy lam'png nice guys in the'A.D/s 

: business;-1 just hope the Clarence-; ;.. 
vllle AD. is as compassionate and 
patient with h.1? Interim coâ ch/ who..' 

:,\s\ working Under very dlfflOultclr;-
'•c^rfistahcesr-.̂ 'V''' '*:;:.; , v ' ^ ' : ' : ' V; < 

. McKenzie currently has only one 
varsity assistant, Tony Jarana, 

"Hopefully I'll prove I belong here 
by myself,-' McKenzie said. ?'I look < 

: at It as a golden opportunity. All.;I 
can do is do th'fc best I can as Interim 
coach and interview at the end of the 

' season. I'm in no hurry to leave. I 
like the kids and the neighborhood." 

McKenzie wears three different 
hats in life. 

By morning he is a physical educar 
tioh major, one year awa^ from gra
duating at Eastern Michigan. By af
ternoon, McKenzie changes Into his 
coaches garb. By night he Is a bar
tender, working his way through 
school. i v 

His father Mel coached at East 
Detroit High for yearly 31 years, In
cluding a long stint as varsity base
ball coach. 

At Madison Heights Lamphere, 
-McKenzie played for George Jesko, 

ultimately going into part-time 
coaching there^ where he spent six 
years tutoring lineman. 

IN NINE YEARS, Mckenzie's 
been a JV coach and varsity assist

ant In football, head wrestling coach. 
He's also been a high school softball 
and baseball coach/ 

McKenzie/ In fact, thinks so higly 
of Jesko that he employed a hew of-' 
fenslve scheme.; . : 

"We're going with the.Wlng-T In
stead of .throwing it so much," 
McKe/izle said. It's easier tochahge 
offensively when you've only scored 
a couple of touchdowns. When It was 
broke like that, somebody his to fix 
i t . " . ' . : - , / ; ' O v . - v . . - - - - - . - . • - - •• • 

: . Ladd,' a former army vet, was 
more laid back, cutting jokes to keep 
the team loose, according to-McKen-' 

:zl^v :/:--P'--A ;;=-".;-i . V::--' 
:-;.;Xhe\:lnterlmc^pa^h;\--meanwhllel" 
•prbrefees'to hold a tight rein on disci: 
plirte; whileiougheWng up his troop* 
'.-' "Move (hose .̂ TreriOh.Warfare' T- ' 
shirts those CC players wear,'1 

McKenzie said, '-that's nie all the: 
way, and thaVs the way I. want our 
kldsfobe," : ' - - • - • ' - > 
'With a week of "intense hitting/' 

McKenzie said his players responded 
beautifully. 

"The attitude has been great, it's 
been a great week of practice," he 
said.'"I'don't think we missed a beat 
In the changeover," - • 

JAR ANA, his assistant, felt the 
same way. :1: 

"These kids are mature, they un
derstood and accepted that Mark 
was leaving," he said. "This Is a very 
resilient group." 

McKenzie must also adjust to his 
added administrative duties, now 
that he is the head coach, -

"There's a lot more you have to do 
behind the scenes," McKenzie. said. 
"I don't have a clue about what is-
going to happen, but J know I love 
challenges and I love competition." 

Somehow, the sky had brightened 
just a little bit late Friday afternoon. 

Galhoun. lifts Wayne; Spartans win 
Wayne Memorial snapped a two-game losing skid, 

gaining 231 yards total offense Friday en route to a 21-6 
Wolverine A Conference football win over visiting 
Belleville. ' . ' 

The Zebras rushed for 163 yards, sparked by Bruce 
Calhoun's 146 yards on 21 carries. 

Wayne~rgd 8-6 at halftime, thanks to Calhoun's 45-. 
yard touchdown run in the second quarter. 

Belleville (1-4, 0-4) tallied its lone touchdown In the 
second quarter when Lee Bradford trotted 4 yards into 
the end zone, •_- v. "• . " 

Wayne.(3-2, 2-¾ got fourth quarter touchdowns from 
senior fullback John Ballard and wide receiver Greg 
Carrico. 

Ballard scored on a 1-yard run and Carrico caught a 
24-yard pass from quarterback Jason Wetmore. 

STEVENSON 35, W.L. CENTRAL 21: Livonia Ste-
veosoo gained 350 yards total offense Friday, Including $09 on 
the ground, beating Western Lakes Activities Association foe 
Walled Lake Central at Stevenson. 

Junior tailback MIcah Leiliau paced-the rushing attack for' 
"the Spartans, accumulating 10J yards on ilx carries. He also ! 
scored two touchdowns on runs of 53 and 30 yards. 

Stevenson led 28-14 at halftime. Tailback Chris Lehti scored '• 
two first quarter touchdowns for the winners OD runs of 2 and 3 \ 
yards. 

Jason Dreger scored the other Stevenson touchdown OD a 9-
yard pass from quarterback Ryan Furkas. 

Rami Khoury converted on all five extra points for the Spar
tans. ' 

Tailback Steve Rabaut scored all three touchdowns for the-
Vikings (0-5,0-3). 

. Central quarterback Mike Glufkl completed J8-pf-37 passes 
for 275 yards. He threw all three touchdown passes to Rabaut. 

Stevenson improves to 3-2 overall and 1-2 In the Lakes Divi
sion. 

CITY FOR YOUTH 
A CHANNEL 56 COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP FOR GREATER DETROIT 

IT'S TIME TO MAKE A CHANGE 
There are young people in 
your neighborhood who 
desperately need what you 
have to offer. City For Youth 
can put you in touch with these 
kids ana others who care. 

Help determine a program of 
action to confront the crisis 
among our youth by g.ejring 
involved in City For Youth1 

Month, Gall 1-80.0-866-CITY 
for more information. 

" • ; • CITY FOR YOUTH MONTH • 
Week of Oclober 13 -

"ConnecHng to Life: A Club Connect City For Youth Special" x 

Sundav 6:30 p.m. and Monday - Wednesday 7:30 p.m. on Channel 56. 
(Monday simulcast onVyXYZ-TV Channel 7) 
Find oul how mentors can help curb youth violence and olher problems. Call 
the "800" number in this ad for a "view and talk" site in your neighborhood. 

"City For Youth TV Forum" Thursday 8:00 p.m. on Channel 56. A live 
special gives you iho chance lo connect with o young person in your 
community who needs help. 

• THE 

$Mtx\)tv & tttmttit 
NEWSPAPERS 

Join In tho modfa 
coalition supporting 

Channel 56 and 
City for Youlh 

1 -800-886-CITY 
a r c roo YOUTH V Y T V S 

&••:• 
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• .UyONI'A" HOOP'S 

Basketball registration for the 
-Livonia Jilnlor' Football League 
•will be from 7 p.m. to 8 p.rrf. 
Wednesday, Oct. 16 at Steyerison 
•HighSchool'.'-:; ; •;; : , :-'•• 
..-Rqgistration jimited to the first 
600 youths, is for boys 'and girls 
ages 9-H who'reside irrLivonr^r 
attend ' either the Livonia or 
darencevlllc public schools. -

V The rcgistratiQn :fee. is /f 40.'' (A; 

copy'pf your.bif tfi certificate mt|st 
atc'ompXHy tfie registration \l6rm 
ifRlQss a copy is on file wltft your 
'unit,) , ' : ; A - • v. . !-? :;r ,-

•For; moreiinforma'tipn, ca'll.Wike 
Mongeau (525-3721) or Terry Price 
(42i-i267):\:..; ?; .-'-'..> - -

• RTJAA BASKETBALL 

• The Redford Township Junior 
Athletic Association will hold bas
ketball registration (ages 7-14) 

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 16 and Thursday,.Oct. 24 at 
Fisher School (gym entrance on 
Garfield). 

The cost is %i Of or the first regis
trant of family, $20 for the second 
and $10 for each additional family 
member, 

-A non-returnable copy of a birth 
certificate is required for first-
year players. 

For thpre information ,̂ call the 
boys directors at 537-2229 or 462-
9804; or the,girls director at 222-

^2523."; S >".:.• 

• HOCKEY CHAMPS ; 

•;",.'.- The. Livonia knjghts, a SguirJL A 
?:• Division;, hockey \Ularn;', recently 

captured thelVoodhave'n Earlybird 
,; tournament with a 3-2 double-pv^r-J 
vtimewin oyer" Redford.; :>: -r ' ' . 

v; lYlemborŝ of* the knights include: 
. Justin l Ch a mock, Justin - J(ahle, 

., Chris GilsjOn, Chrif MowHi; David 
"Tyler, Billy Hodges, Billy. Mar
shall, Johnny Yono, Jeff Redder, 
Keitb •Weirand, -todd -Bentiey, 
Ricky Wosek, David Moss, Scott 
Salpmonson and John Pacini. 

Members of coach - Jerry Ah
met's staff include Jerryj Jr. and 

•Joe, Todd and Mark Johnson. The 
manager is Cynthia Bentley. 

the week ahead 
PREP f OOTBALL 
/Friday. Oct.. U . 

trv. Ourchilat Ply. Canlon. 7:30p.m. 
Ply-. Sa'emaf I'M. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 
WesMartf G'ennat W.C Central. 7:30 p m, 
faro* Harrison at NoflhviUe. 7:30p.m. 
Redlcxd Union at Garden City. 7.30 p.m. 
Dbn. Fcdson at Wayne Memorial, 7:30 p.m 
HamtramckarLiy. Clarenceviite, 7:30 p m. 

Saturday. Oct. 12 .. 
Taylor Truman at Red. Thurston, noon'. 
W.L Western at Liv. franklin. 1 p.m. 
U. Farmington aVFarmjngton. "t p.m ' 
Luln. Westland at Litchfield, 1 p m. 
St. Agatha at Waterford Our Lady, I p.m. 
BshopSorgessvs.' Del. Benedictine 
at Garden City Jr. High. 1 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 13 
Redlofd CC vs. Birm. Brother ftce 

- at Ptfnt:ac Wisner-Stadw^-gfi-.m: — ^ —r-
GIRLS BASKETBALL. • 

: Tuesday. Ocl. 8 
Hyron Va^ey at YpsiCaVary. 6 p.m. 
Red'oro Vrion at 8irm Country Day. 6:30 
P m ' • • ' ' ' . ' 
Irv. Churchi!!at Fa'mingion. 7 p m.". 
Lrv. Frankl.n at Westland G'ehn. 7 p.m. 
W L. Western at Liv. Stevenson. 7 p.m 
Farm Hanisoo at N. Farm'ngton. 7 p.m. 
Pty. Canton a! W. L, Western. 7 p.m! 
Red. Thurston at Al'en ParK, 7 p.m. 
Liv C'arencev.^at Hamtramck, 7 p.m 
Luth Westiand at OH Fairiane, 7 p m. 
Romulus at-Garden City, .7 p.m. 
Be'eviile at Wayne MemOfial. 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Ladyvsood at Birm, Marian. 7:30pm> 
Farm Mercy aj H.W. Regina, 7:30 p.m. . 
B-sh. Borgess at M.H Bishop Fotey, 7:30 p.m. 
St Agatha at Oct. Holy Redeemer, 7:30'p.m. 

Thursday. Oct. 10 
.Lrv. C!3*enceviltea! Avondate, 7 p.m. . 
Lfv. Churchiii at Norttmr'e. 7 p m. 
Farm Harrison at Lrv. Franklin, 7 p.m 
Lrv. Stevenson at Farmington, 7 p.m 
Wcst!andC'<>nn at R Farmington. 7 p.m. • 
Ply. Cantonat W.L. Western. 7 p.m 
W L Central at Pry. Safem. 7 p.m.' 
Garden Oty at Dearborn. 7 p m. 
Woodhaven at Redtord Union, 7 p m 
Dt>n Fordson at Wayne Memorial. 7 p.m. - - . 
D H Crestivood at Red Thurston-; 7 p.m. 
Birm. Marian at Farm Mercy. 7:30 pm 
A A Gab. R<hard at St Agatha. 7:30 pm 
R.v. Gab. Richard at Bish. Sorgess. 7:30pm 

Friday, Oct. 11 
A.P. Inter-City at L«jtk Westland, 7:30 p.m. 
Huron Vatiey at 8irm. Roeper. 8 p m • 

BOYS SOCCER 
; Monday, Oct. 7 . 

GardenO.ly at Woodhaven, 4 p.m.' .--
Redtwd Union at Dbn Edsel Ford. 4 p/rh. 
Taylor Kennedy at Red. Thu.rstoh. 4 p.m. / 
W L Western at Liv, Franklin. 4 p.m. 
Lrv; Stevenson at Farm. Harrison, 5:30 p.tn. 
Pry. Canton at N, Farmington. 5:30 p.m 
Farmington at W.L. Central, 7 p/m. 
Liv. Churchinat Ply. Salem. 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 8 *'. 
Redtord CC at H.w. Notre Dame, 4p.m. .:. 
Warren Bethesda at Ply. Christian, 4:30 p.m: 

Wednesday, Oct: 9 
Edsel Ford at Garden City (Jr. High), 4 p.m. 
Red Thursfon ST Taykx Center. 4 p/m, 

^-Farm-Harrison attf-faiTningtorr'5^0 p:m— 
NorihviHe at Farmington. 7 p.m.-• 
Liv. Franklin at Lrv. Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
W.L. Central at Liv. Cnurchili, 7 pm. 
Ply. Sa'e.matW.L. Wesfem. 7 p.m. .. 
A A f ioncer at Ply. Canton, 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Ocl. 10 
Loth. Westland at Pry, Christian. 4:30 pm. 

Friday, Ocl, 11 
Redlord CC" vs. Warren DeLaSalie 
at. Ben Creek Park. 4 p.m.: .. • " . ' 
Garden City at Red. Thurston. 4 p ra 
Lulh. Westland at Oak, Christian. 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 12 
Redford CC at Pry. Canlon. 3 p.m 

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 

Macomb CC at Schoolcraft. 4 p m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12 

SchocJcrafi at Cuyahoga. Ohio, 1p.m. 
WOMEN'S,COLLEGE SOCCER 

Wednesday, Oct. 9 . 
. Ot.vet Cot'egeat Schoo»aafi. 4 pm. j 

WOMEN-S COLLEG E VOLL EYBALL 
Tuesday. Ocl. 8 

Delta CC at Schoolcraft, 6:30 pm. 
Madonna at Concorde Coil^ge, 7 pm. 

' . Friday, Oct. 11 
Madonna at'UMDearborn Twrney. T6A. 
S'craft al Jelferson. Mo. Inv.. TBA. 

Saturday, Oct. 12 
Madonna at UM-Dea'torn Tourney. T8A. -
S'craft at Jelferson. Mo. Inv.. TGA 
TBA — time to be announced 

BM 

tennis 
; UVONU FRANKLIN 7 

WAYNE MEMORIAL0 
Fri<3»y»tFr»rJil!n 

• No. lj-n^ies: Tanya. &err«( (fr«->l^J <3e!ea;e<3 
SJ-J Bo--vr'̂ <i. 6- ' I ,6-» 
' Ho ? H«.vr*r Mj>ie (f/ark'n) o«r >bc&e S«y-

r̂ oie, 6-4. 6-? 
. ,No. 3:S.'i»n Oeai [fiarkV-i) del Mar/ a^si 6-1. 

6 - ? . - . - • • ' , 
>tio/< Ke-fy Gjsta!«or. (fra'.ki..-ij <Je). Snar.-w5<i 

Vo.j. fc-0. 6 1 " ' .-

No 1 tfoub-^5 At,/ G-M-n Nc»e Mittun (Fia->-
<,i J<l >y«&-*sc\'c«eoo;«t>a!!,e.e;4. 6-2. 

flo t Ka-, Ta't-W<r*ie Pe/« (franHui) d«r 
yj.-•>-. Wa,re ra'Uitlie. iri. 6-3 
, NO 3 Ar.i«.Tc<<?,-V<k-Le*>'.i>i irrar>U-,) (W' 
M*i!r>r Cfo^rran Sa-jr~&a Ba '<y. 6-1. 6-* 

fn-fcVn'io>e<a»<Wrr.e<-ir«o«J 3-11 • 
• - . - • ' * * 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 7 . . 
• J - PLYMOUTH SALEM 0 

• W«JnevJa)r at S*.'6.T> 

'NO t yr^'«4 IIOJ, f ^ ' - J (S:̂ -c---v>"'.| -iil X^ . , 
r.V:/-\K>. 6< ^-6.6-1 

No ?: Sa-a^ &-J-> (S'*-.*r.sor).'&!f <a , v / Mar-
scfa« 3 6. 6 0. 6-4. ' 

No > la..'a 'OBaw (Src-.f-wi) «*s' S-^e 
Oc'.-or < fc 6?. 6 3 'Vi 

No 4; iCf ( \ -»r».c ' |S:t.c<"''-<>->) o-il D«pa 
S'<-r. i ' ,n ( 3 7-6 

No. I doubles: L»<y» Pe/r/-Cortney R<r\j (S:e-
venion) o>t KefxKJripa:nck-t.<afiSja!ra.-i,'6-l.6-J . 

No. i. ion Ba^</ Karen Baiey (Sip.ensoo) &1 
tii't-e G<aresM<*4ia Kc*aSs. 6-3. 7-S 

No. 3: -Tar-,)-a Kar5nge(-E>in Phlliri (StP.-en«xi). 
del A.v* BarlaV)C<:i-Adrie«n VVacttrle. 6-3.6-2 

Dual ir*et recofdJ Sleverson, 10-1 CNtral and S-
0 {c<r<n ii<e) r\ ta'es 0*/iion ol Western ukev 

•Act-vt« Associat'on, SaVn. 6-3'ovetall. *i>3 3-2-
Lak« - •• 

Huber medals 
Livonia Franklin's Joe Huber 

took medalist honors with a 39, 
but Walled Lake Central emerged 
victorious"Friday in a Western 
Lakes Activities Association boys 
golf match, 220-228. 

Other Franklin scorers includ
ed Mike Modreski (40), Jason 
Lamar (47) and Shane Hastings 
(50). 

Franklin is 4-6 overall. 

Amonm . 

ASSESS* 
Arcoalre HEIU 

S'S 

QsJjJjj J**tm 

pumsa GSSB 
HtMjwM ' J&+*H 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

^ Referrals -
• FULU LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
• ONE DAY SERVICE v . r ^ \ •••• 

v AJ heard on 
^ JOE OAGNON'S 

Heating and Cooling Inc. 
Family Owned & Oporatod for 27 Yonrs 

Call For FREE Estimate. J 

FURNACES ^ - ^ 3 
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION -.REPAIR r ^ ^ 

Showroom and Parts 
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City 4224080, -djh>i 

Stevenson 
splashes 
Churchill 

Livonia Stevenson livg^ up to its •• 
state ranging Thursday afternoon ; 

with a: .108-78 girls. swim .Victory _ 
over city rival Churchilf. / - /- '••'.' 

:•;'-;:'; 3oth teams^are3-1 on the year.' ?r'\. 

v The vi'sitinl -Spartans'wefe led by ';."' 
'Mahdi F.aJk^«who' captured the. 200-
yard individuar medley (2:17^6) and 
100 ivuttetTly • (2:02.4).- ,5rie also / 

. teamed up with Julie Petrillo, Jeh-' 
niter and*JiliKnappto<>win the 200 
medley relay (2:00.2).. '."...'•'/;-'• / ! , ; 

Other Stevenfon first place finish
ers included Jamie Hilliard'ln the 
100 backstroke (1:07.9) and Jennifer 
Knapp in the 100 breaststroke 
(1:11.4) :../'-/ 

Churchill, which captured seven of • 
12 events; got a pair of firsts from 
Tara Ditchkoff, who swept the 200r 
and 500 freestyles in 2:17.6 and 
5:18.7, respectively. Teammate El
len Lessig was another double vic
tor, adding firsts in the 50- and 100 . 
freestyles in 25.6 and 54.7/respec
tively. 

The team of Ditchkoff, Lessig, Liz 
Sorokac 'and; Carta Karoub set a 
Churchill pool record by winning the 
200 freestyle in 1:45.01. 

The foursome of Ditchkoff, Soro
kac, Lessig and Jayrrie Strauch add
ed a first, in the 400 freestyle relay 
(3:46.7). -

Churchill's Amy Rozelle won the 
diving with 173.45 points. . 

'The girls really swam well," 
-Churchill-coach Ken Stark-said. JLWe 

had some excellent split times and 
some overall good swims, like 
Karoub's time (1:05.9) in the 100 b'ut-

. terfly (second place)." 

Livonia 
h command vs. Pats, 5-0 

Ljvonia Churchill controlled play from start to finish 
Wednesday en route to a 5-0 boys soccer win over visit-
ing'Llvonia.Franklin. -.: . . .'. , 
• • The Chargers are il-1-2 overall and 5-0 Jn the West
ern Division of the Western Lakes, Activities Associa
tion. :;;•'.•,•..'-'.'•";;•: / : / ' , ; , ' . . ; - o >•• .:) -.,• 

"We usedia good possession attack," Churchill coach 
iMark Masoni said.'"y/e.'kept the ballon the ground and I 
think we've, settled into, a Ijneup where we can. get 
more scoring 0000^^11165/- \ ' , - • v , . .' . 
1 /Churchill led:3.-p atJialftlme 4nd never lopped back. 

,Vince TrOiaru pacid the winners with .three;goals, 
including a pair iri the second balL Dominic Yejlaand 

-JimrnyDeMassa also sdored*for the Chargers- . 
. parjo Rauker recorded iour * assists, while teath-
mates Mike Gentile, Jeremy'Banks and Pete Owens 
added one each.. C : - - . ^ : ^ / ^ - : - : -.v 

Goalie Jeff Cassair; who> made one first-half'save, and 
backiip KaLKalisjewski, who stopped four' shdis^h the. 
second half, combined for Churchill's ninth shutout d 

.theyear.'- [\ :--;"-'•'/'. :'.-:;:'-v: '" . ' : - . : : 
Churchill has now outscored its opponents 49-9 on (he 

.year.- :-.-./ ' - / - •;'••••" 
"We stuck with our game plan the first 10 minutes 

and put some pressure on them/but once they (Church
ill) score, we forgot about our game plan," Franklin 
coach Frantz Lamarre said, "We made them look good, 

, but they're a good team. Theyhave the passing ability 
tomake a good run. They're able to make space for 
themselves. If they can play like that, they can win the 

•'state/ . : -..----.-/ / ..:':'/ 
Despite the loss, Franklin got .sterilng efforts, ac

cording to Lamarrê  from goalkeeper Brian Spltler and 
striker Vic Rodopoulos (who was marked tightly 
throughout the night). 

"From a coaching standpoint, I don't know if they 
played that well or we were that bad," said Lamarre, 
whose team is 6:6 overall and 2-2 in the division: "The. 
kids tried, but they've got to believe fn the^ame plan 

soccer 
and stick with it," "; :-/ . : • ; : : ' « , ; 

• S T e V E N S O N ^ ^ C O U N f R Y d A Y ? ; ^ ^ 
scored wi|h or* minute remaining FrkJay* logrve vtSJling irvoaia Steveh-

•;so« a lie"with Sirn^harriCouritry.Day in a bailie ol two*$laie-far>Ke<J 
lear>5. V ;':_ V.''; .;. ^ \ - . / / ..': l' >'f* -^ ^1^ ':: ."'•'•• '" 

-Carrier's go&i wa? $et.Op juruor" midfielder Adarr! Pichier. The Sp'ar-
^ar&traiied-l-Oalthaiftime. :.:> , ' / • : / • / ; • ; ' ' ' - : . . . / . 
'• SerAfcr, defender':Travis Roy scored̂ ^ S<eveosorii"5 ̂ rsi'sbai-earry in the 
secood.ha^ .:•••.- '•:, . '•'[.'-. ;.-.*''••'• '•';'. -','••;''.'•'... :. : / / , •:.... 

The Spartans f 11 -0-2) oulshot Country Day i 7-9./':.'.':• ' . / . . / • 
.On Wednesday, Stevenson Wanked vistiog North Farmington,.5^3, a'sf 

•Tirh WcCarte/scored twice. v • •"• ' . ' • . '•.•';•'/':••;•-•'. 
'.' -Roy,- Carrie/e and Aodre> Foley "atso"scored•ooaH for. the Bpailans. 
-Assists Went lo.^atl Orodikiki. Matt 'Jacobs; Craig VarvaemdowcK and 
SconWigojhs.-.' ;. . - . ' : ; / . • : -.- --.. . - j 

GoaKe. Steven WeiJet d-d not have to make a save in postmg'the 
shutout/ ' : - / • ' . • ; . . . . • / / '•-" ' - . ' • • ! . " ' " ' • 

H U R O N VALLEY 2, PLY. CHRlT IAN : On Friday. Doog 
Hartley a r>d Manr Pufdy scored goals, sparking Westlar^j Huron Valtey 
Lutheran (6-4 over alt); io the *-in againsl visiting Ptymouth Christian 
Academy (7-4-1). : / - / 
' rHutonVaf!ey isnow 2-2in'feagOeplay. : 

/ On Thursday, goalie Greg Hannewatd made eight saves, posting his 
lourth shutout 01 the season as hojt Hawks (5-4 oyeraM) blanked thjam-
jramck Irrimacutate Conception. 4-jQ. '-."•"".. 

Purdy notched the hat ir'Kk lor the Ha*ks- Hartley also had a goal. 
Doug Hartiry contributed three assists. ; • . 

PLY; CHRISTIAN 6, LUTH. WESTLAND 1: The two 
teams t«d 1-t back on Sept. 10. but it wasatt Plymouth Christian on 
Thursday against Lutheran High Wesliand in a maich pta)"ed at Hines 
Park. •'•.. " • ' • , - . . : • . " . ' . • • ' . . . . ' . / . 

Paul Backman scored tv»-ice lor the 'A'inners, while Andy.Ftoose. Dan 
House. Ryan Thomason and Malt Ockerman added one apiece. Jefl 
Hess and Jell Neiion each coBected tivo assists each. 

Sophomore Gordon Siggehs ta'liod the looe Lutheran Westland goat 
Onfriday, ihe Warriors (0-8-3) feO to visiting Southt-eld Christian. 3-

0. as freshman goalkeeper John Smo*.a stood out.•= •'•••" 

Brazin leads big Churchill victory 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN gained a 98-87 
victory over Westland John Glenn in a 
meet Thursday at Churchill 

ThePatriots (2-1) won six of 12 events, 
Franklin individual winners included: 

Kim Rodrigvez. 200 freestyle (2:26,14); 
Anne-Hirkey, 50 freestyle (29.35); Erin 
Fisher, diving (155.3); Kelly Hansen, 100 

^butterfly (1:15.79); and Nancy Noechel, 
500 freestyle (6:27.17). The foursome of 
Jenny Fisher, Becky Sampson, Kelly and 
Colteen Hansen won the 200 freestyle re
lay in 2:00.03. 

Brandl Gary and Amy Work each fig
ured in four firsts for the Rockets.' 

Gary captured the 100 freestyle (59.93) 
and 100 backstroke (1:06.95); while Work 
won the 200 IM (2:30.53) and TOO 
breasLstroke (1:15.94). 

The foursome of Gary, Amy Work, 
Kim Springer and Jenny Utley combined 
to win the 200 medley relay In 2:09.66, 
while the quartet of Pam Materia, Utley, 
Work and Gary took the 400 freestyle re
lay in 3:51.0. . • . --_ 

Kris Brazin took first place honors 
Thursday, leading Livonia Churchill 
to a 15-50 girls cross country win 
over Farmington Harrison in a dual 

^-mect--at Oakland- Community-Col-
. lege. ..." • 

Churchill captured the first seven 
places, led by Brazin, who covered 
the 5,000-meter course in 21:20. 

Rounding out the top seven for the 
victorious Chargers, now 3-1 overall 
and 2-1 in the .Western Division of: 
the Western Lakes Activities Associ

at ion: tracey Parker (23:09), Jen-
nette" Swartout (23:12), Amy Jo 
Paszek (23:17), / Melissa Johnson 

• (23:21), Stacey Rokicsak (23:22) and 
Theresa Mooradian (23:46). 

Meanwhile, the Churchill boys, de
spite a first place finish by Jeff 
Martus (16:49), lost to the host 
Hawks,20-40. 

Harrison took the next six places, 
paced by Jason Zydrski, who was 
clocked in 17:52. 

Other Churchill finishers: John 
Wyderko, eighth (18:32), Scott Sepan-
ski, ninth (18:48) and J . P . 
Braunreiter, 10th(18;50). 

-The Chargers boys are 2-2 overall 
and 1-2 in the Western Division of 
theWLAA. 

WESTLAND JOHN/GLENN won its 

cross 

I ^0 RED TAPE 
LET MIDWEST MORTGAGE COMPANY <?0is^gin 

"HELP YOU REFINANCE YOUR HOME OR 
PURCHASE YOUR DREAM HOME 

Let Our PERSONALIZED SERVICE Help You Take 
Advantage of the J OWF^T R\TE_SJN YFAR^ 

(111) 451-7290 
<:t13> 662-1900 SAVE MOO~ NOW!!! EXfEMXD HOURS 

MON. & Wl I I . 9-9 

/^k "DON'T MAKE ME COME 
TO YOUR HOUSE" 

FIRE BURNS OVER 50.000 HOMES EACH YEAR 
^ DUE TO IMPROPER CHIMNEY MAINTENANCE A 
') FREE SAFETY INSPECTION AND INFORMATION 

• ON THE DANGERS OF POORLY MAINTAINED 
CHIMNEYS ARE ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY AT 

first WLAA-Lakes Division encounter of 
the season Thursday, scoring a boys 27-28 
triumph over North Farmington at OCC. 

Jeff Tapper paced the victorious Rock
ets, now 4-2 overall, with a first place 
time of 17:46. Payl Simpson took second 
for North in 18:06. 

Other Glenn top 10 finishers included 
Mark Coleman, fourth (1848); Scott Sw-
kaitis, fifth (18*5); Bob Lulek, eighth 
(1929); and Jason Vanity, ninth (19:30). 

The Glenn boys are 1-2 tn the Lakes. 
In the girls meet, North breezed to a 

15-50 win, taking the first five places, 
sparked by Efnlly Shlvely's first place 
clocking of 22:1.9. : 

• Tina Moore was Glenn's only top 10 
.finisher, placing siith io 23:39. 

The Raiders are unbeaten in eight 
-meets; including four" straight in the 
Lakes Division. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON swept the first 
seven places Thursday en route to a 15-50 
boys win over Walled Lake Centra! in a 
Lakes Division dual at Cass Benton Park. 

Matt Row! was the individual winner 
in 17:39, followed by teammates Scott 
Creehan (18:21), Scott Petree' (19:08). 

October Only $249 

CROSS 
COUNTflV 

SKI 
MACHINES 

• Total Body 
flerobic 

•€xcrcise 
• 6osy To Use 
• Portable 

? €osy fldjustoble 
• 2 Year LUorronty 
Reg S295 ' - " 
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Mike Bencik (19:12), Matt Warner (19:22), 
Rob Meeks (19:27), and Adam Jacobs 
(1931). The Spartans' Damien Bregni 
added a ninth (20:08).. 

—The-Stevenson—boys; are; 2-1 in the 
Lakes and 3-i overall. 

Meanwhile .̂ the unbeaten Stevenson 
girls made it four straight with a 21-S6 
win over Central. 
^ Junipr AJ. Koritnik placed first for the 

victorious Spartans in 20:05. Central's 
Tabitha Belcher was second in 20:15. 

Rounding out the Stevenson girls con
tingent: Stacy Prais, third (21:19); Kelly 
Prais. fourth (21:21¾ Bridget MacKinnon, 
fifth, 21:24; Gail Gre^e, eighth (21:55); 
and Heather Gores, ninth (21:56)! 

"I was really happy because.we only 
had six run, three were sick," Stevenson" 
coach Paul Holmberg said. "We took con
trol of the meet early. We bad the top six 
runners In the lead at the halfway point 
From then on we just hung on and con
trolled the race," 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN, was no match 
Thursday for Plymouth Canton in a girls 

,meet at Nankin Mills, losing 19-46. 
Lana Boroditsch was the first of three,' 

Canton barriers to cross the line: She was' 
clocked in 20:33. ' 

Tammy Bauer and Sandy Schutte took 
fourth and fifth, respectively, for Frank
lin In 21:37 and 21:45. Debbie Brays added 
al0lhin22:S9. 

The Franklin bbys (0-4), minus top .. 
runner Joe Jarvls (out sick), were also de
feated,-15-50. 

PROFESSIONAL 
CHIMNEY SWEEPS 

•CHIMNEYS NEW 
& REPAIRED 
SMOKING 
FIREPLACES 
CORRECTED" 

CAPS & SCREENS 
FLIIF UNFRS 

CHIMNEY 
CAPS 

$29.95, 
' ^ I M I M ) 
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FURNACE SALE 
Carrier 

up IO 

500 CASH BACK 
and ,i 

FREE VACATION 
WT«o you buy t qaiifyvig deluxe C*rriei 94» 
Kinact. Tech 2000 ar c o t t o n * ' , huoi-a+t< 
and a^ creari*f. you'« ttce\t up to JSOO cash 
back a.rtd a lre» v»eation from C«rr!«r. 

IrT 

) 

Bt pti&t-i for iNe wea'.1-*! av.ea3 
i.->d it.* on >eir 'rooo<] cohort »r.>) 
a VotaJ Ca;r<f cor.'ort $)i!e.T> - - • 
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i «Htf V*C»'I0NS 'a 
< •UifOt^M.^ •^'t'KK 
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TEMP 
Cooling. Inc 
P«i>.4t-r a: 

Canton Twp. 
981-5660 

CAGLE & SON (313) 281-^293 ASK FOR PAM 

F. G. S. RADIATOR AND 
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 

108 N. Wayne Road. Westland 
iat Ocfry Hdi & Wayne Rd ) 721-5610 * Ait C*f>«tW<J««' 
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Do you need legal 
help, but think you 
can't afford it? 
' Fo; just $20. a Hyatt Loga' Seaices atiomf/ s'.i'i analyze your s::uai'0^_ ° 
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. he'p them w.'.h the'r legal ma-tgrs. Ca'i us for an appo:n;rrent tcday. 
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taste buds 

chef tarry j ;\«4* 
...- Janes;|#v£ 

1 1 

over dinner 
Invited some good friends over ̂  

last weekend, and while on the • " 
phone extending the invite, was 
asked the usual "What are you 
preparing?" When I responded 
"stew," the phone went silent for. 
what seemed to be forever. Let's 
face it, most folks don't go to a 
chef's house to slosh stew.. .-
. Recently, however, the stewing 

rage is resurfacing. Personally, I ' 
can't say I remember it sinking. 
The Janes Gang was raised on 
stew. Later on, in cooking school, 
stew was caljed ragout, 
paprikash and goulash. Now •; 
again, "stew" seems to be the 
proper colloquial term to Identify 
a savory blend of potatoes, 
vegetables and the most tender 
meat you can sink your mouth 
into. 

THINK ABOUT it\ . .what 
else can be made ahead, reheated 
mistreated and still come out • 
tasting lovely? Most folks think 

-thatjust because stew Is so-

', A 

reliable that it doesn't belong on 
: the tables of the food connoisseur. 

To them I say, "Let them eat 
liver!" -- ; 

Mama Janes used to get out the 
old pressure cooker and precpok 
an English blade cut roast. She'd 
add a few vegetables and 
potatoes, and some of the best 
bread-soakln' gravy ever — a 
hearty meal was offered to all. 

Some nights we dined "fancy . 
style" and served the stew over 
rice or noodles, 

THE FRENCH are noted for 
their excellence in stew making. 
Their process utilizes two main 

.French ingredients that have 
> 'fallen by the wayside In this day 
: ;of microwaves and boxed cake 
; Irhixes; namely, wine and tirne. 
\\ While interesting herbs and 
ysplces, fresh vegetables, and the 
discreet use of wine can make a 
fabulous stew, the true success 
lies solely in the method of 
cooking. A stew that has boiled on 
high power with as much 
agitation as a washing machine 

i 'will cook no faster than one 
gently urged on the simmer 

; 'setting. _ 
*; Everyone knows that boiled 
, 'meat will prove to be tough and 

stringy, and the gravy will be 
> muddy with the flavors "boiled 
. out." r 

'•'• Always simmer with wine for 
• several hours so that the true 

taste of the vino can "marry" the 
' remaining flavors into a rich, 
% happy family. Of course, other 
* liquids can be used for braising, 
.such as beer, cider, broth and. 
jrfresh vegetable juices. 
'-'/. Now, I'm not talking crock-pot 
; cookery here folks; however, such 

an electrical contraption Is 
acceptable when you just can't 
get.your hands on a big, old, 
heavy cast iron dutch oven. Le 
Creuset makes an affordable 

£y? enamelSd cast iron dutch oven 
\ \; that not only makes the best 
v v' stews, but can double for just 
l't'- about anything from a casserole 
>'*.' to a soup pot. 

* * : • • " ' 

; IT IS recommended that the 
-?'.;' "skin" that forms on the top of 
\ pot while cooking be removed. 
J..'. Allowing a large pot to simmer 
> for hours will not only produce 
!• this so-called "skin" but also will 
1 surface anoil or grease slick. 
* A gravy ladle or bent oversized 
? '•'-"kitchen spoon works best to 
*• remove this without the 
•* I overmlxing that could easily turn 
•; a tender pot of stew Into 
v': barbecue helper. When it comes 
;«•'• to thickening, I personally don't 
J feel the need to make everything 
; as thick as 20W 50 motor oil. 
' Some people like a substantial 
i - sauce and use a roux to 

.. accomplish this. 
Mama sufficed with dissolving 

flour in milk and whisking 
through a sieve^o as not to get 
any lumps..! guess if It was truly 
necessary, I would thicken with 
some cooked, pureed vegetables 
or Incorporate the silky rich taste 
of cream and egg yolks. 

Whatever your preference, 
fork-tender meat and vegetables 

, in a luscious sauce can be an easy 
accomplishment to a busy cook. 
Inthestewpot, If not in 
mathematics, the whole Is often -
more than the sum of its parts. 

M' 

m 

By Keely Wyflonlk 
staff writer v 

WHEN OLGA Stevens of Troy 
talks about Russian cooking, 
she makes a distinction be
tween food that was served 

by royalty, and food of the people. 
"The food served by royalty was often 

French," said Stevens, the daughter of 
Russian Immigrants. "Catherine the Great 
corresponded with-a lot of French philoso
phers, as did Peter the Great. You could 
say Peter the Great'was the first Mikhail 
Gorbachev. He went out of the country 
and realized Russia needed ideas from the 
outside world. . 

"The food of the peo
ple was simpler, lots of -
vegetables^ and soup, 
kasha, buckwheat, and 
pickles which' carried 
some of the freshness of 
summer into winter." 

JANE BARNA, who 
has traveled to Russia 
with her husband, the 
Rt. Rev. Michael Barna 

of St. Michael's Orthodox Church in Red-
ford, said the Russian and Slavic people 
are great for soup. (See her recipe for 
Shchi (sauerkraut soup) inside.) 

Stevens has visited Russia four times, 
the last In 1988, and extensively studied 
Russian history, culture and foods. "With 
the changes in Russia, people aren't afraid 
to say they're of Russian descent," she 
said. 

Because the country is so large, span
ning over 6.5 million miles from the 
Orient to Europe, Russian cooks were In-

Ofcja Stevens, wearing a copy of an' 
18th century Russian court costume 
that would be'worrf by the nobility; 
serves teafrom a ̂ mdv.a.K: ; . * . ' 

'jiMRioEpv''•'•••.',. j , ' ;;••"•'• ,,Vv. 
.s'.dHphosogfapfiec:: -' .• ••;,.• ;. 

fluenced by other cultures and cuisines. 

In "Please to the table," a. Russian 
cookbook, authors Anya von Brefnzen and 
John Welchman explain the role geogra
phy has played. 

"CENTURIES OF invasion ^nd occupa
tion by the Mongols, Tatars, and Ottoman 
Turks brought a whole shopping list of del
icious fqpds that are now considered'to be 
Slavic staples — noodles and dumplings 
(which the Turkic people had in their turn 
picked up from the Chinese),(stuffed vege
tables, tea, (introduced as late as the 17th 

century) and that "great symbol of Russian 
heart and home, the samovar." 

A luncheon menu for some visiting no
bility before the Russian Revolution might 
have Included crayfish soup, pirozkhl 
(filled pockets), Finnish trout, lamb with 
mushrooms, col<4,chicken consume/salad, 
artichokes with peas, and Ice cream. 

The foods Stevens grew up with weren't 
as fancy. "My mother had hot soup every 
day. She made all different kinds, we al-

: ways had.chicken soup on Sunday." 
Tea, not coffee was the preferred drink. 

COMING EVENTS 

• MOISEYEV DANC* : ' 
COMPANY 

The 155-member Molseyev Rus
sian Folk Dance Company with or
chestra has performances scheduled 
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Oct. 18-
19; 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, and 3 
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 20 at Masonic 
temple Theatre, 500 Temple Ave
nue, Detroit. For ticket Information, 
call 832-2232. 
• BALALAIKA ORCHESTRA 

America's oldest balalaika orches
tra, founded in Detroit by Russian 
immigrants, will perform, 8 p.m., 
Saturday, Oct. 26 and 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 27 at the Jones-Johnson The
ater, Oakland Community College, 
Royal Oak Campus, 739 S. Washing
ton at Lincoln. For ticket informa
tion call, ticketmaster, 645-6666, or 
543-7830; • / 

• RUSSIAN-AMERICAN 
STUDIO-THEATRE 

Russian-American Studio-Theatre 
presents a comedy based on a Rus-

. sian folk story, 7 p.m. Oct. 20, Nov. 3 
and Nov. 10, at Days Hotel-South-
fiejd International Complex, 17017 
W.-Nine Mile RoadrFor ticket Infor
mation, call 557-4800 Ext. 2243. 

• FALL BAZAAR 
St. Peter and Paul Russian Ortho

dox Church, 3810 Gilbert, Detroit Is 
hosting a fall bazaar Nov. .2-3. For 
information, call 897-3308. 

It was sweeten with jams, like raspberry 
in place of sugar. 

When friends and relatives visited, Ste
vens said her mother would put out a dish 
of zakuskl, small bites-to-take the edge off 
hunger. This might have Included fruit, 
marinated mushrooms, or a bit of herring. 

Russians are known for their hospitali
ty. A meal might begin with the toast to 
"our meeting" (so svidanyem), followed by 
appetizers, bowls of steamy soup, plrov 
zhki, and a main course Of Pozharsky 
(chicken cutlets). For dessert, a tart sour 
cream cake. One thing is for sure, no-one 
leaves the table hungry. 

Hearty fare from Latvia with love 
With all the changes In the Soviet 

Union at the forefront of the news 
these days, it seemed timely and 
appropriate to feature a typically 
Russian meal, submitted by this 
week's Winner Dinner Winner, Bella 
Makarenko, of Farmlngton Hills. 

Featuring recipes for Borshch, a 
delicious soup made with beets, 
Piroshkls, small filled turnovers, and 
fresh fruit compote, this meal comes 
to you and your family from Russia 
. . . with love: 

' Recent Immigrants from Riga, 
Latvia, Makarenko, her husband, 
Slav and their daughter, Ellina, have 
lived in the Detroit area for almost 
two years, the story of how they 
finally arrived in America Is a 
touching one, a journey that "" 
encompassed five months, and 
included short stays in small hotels 
and private homes In three countries 
before finally arriving in the United 
States; / 

The Hebrew Immigrant Aid 
Society helped them find an 
apartment that was conveniently 
located right next to the school their, 
daughter would be attending. 

Upon their arrlvalin Detroit, 
Makarenko and her Husband 
attended"school for four months to 
learn English. She then spent two 
months taking classes at a local 
beauty college, and is now working 
as a manicurist at Bitontl Salon In 
Birmingham. 

Her husband, who was a 
dermatologist In Latvia, is now 
working as a salesman at a pawn 
shop in Detroit. Both enjoy their jobs 
and feel that their English Is 
improving dally. Daughter Ellina 
has fit right Into the swing of high 
school, earning excellent grades and 
having fun with her many new 
American friends. 

family-tested 
winner dinner 
Betsy 
Brethen 

They are so thrilled and happy to 
be here as they love this country, 
enjoying especially the tremendous 
sense of freedom and independence 
to, do with their lives as they wish. 

Thank you, Bella Makarenkorand 

Bella Makarenko, 
this week's 

Winner Dinner 
winner, sautees 
mushrooms and' 
onions to make 

. plroshkis: 

STEPHEN CANTflEU 
.sia? photographer 

congratulations on being selected 
this week's Winner Dinner Winner. A 
warm welcome to you and your 
family and all the best as you 
embark on a new life in America. 

Submit recipes to be considered 
for publication to Winner Dinner, 
P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham, MI 
48012. V 

All submissions become the . 
property of the Observer and 
Eccentric newspapers. Each 
winner receives an apron with 
the words "Winner />\».. 

x'inncr" ^ : 

O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C 

WINNER DINNER 
Recipes 

BORSHCH 

1 pound piece of veal or beef, 
wltbabone 

1-2 additional veal or beef soup 
__ bones, optional 

1 large onion, diced and divided 
2 medlum-slzeifrcarrots, scrapped 

and shredded 
ft green or red pepper, seeded 

and chopped finely 
2 cups cabbage, shredded 
2-3 beets, cooked until fork ten

der, peeled and grated on me
dium side of grater (canned 
beets may be used) 

4 potatoes, peeled and cut up 
1 potato, peeled, cooked and 

mashed 
3-4 garlic cloves, chopped finely 
1 can tomato sauce, 15-ounce size 
2 tablespoons ketchup . 
2 tablespoons margarine 
fresh parsley, chopped 
4 quarts water 
Sour Cream ' 

Using a large soup pot, cook 
meat with one half of the large 
onion, diced," In salted water for 1 
hour. In a separate sauce pan, 
cook 2-3 washed beets with the 
ends trimmed off, In water for 
about -30 mlnlites or. until the 
beets are fork tender. In another 
sauce pan, boll one peeled, quart
ered potato until fork tender and 
then mash It with a potato 
masher or a blender. 

Next, saute the other diced half 
of the onion in 2 tablespoons mar
garine. When the onions are. 
'translucent, add the shredded 
carrots and chopped green pep
per. Continue cooking until sof
tened, about 5-8 minutes. 

When the meat has cooked for 
an hour, add the sautced vegeta
bles, the shredded cabbage, the 
four cut-up potatoes and, when 
done, the peeled and grated beets 
to the soup pot and slir to com
bine. Mix In the can of tomato 
sauce and two tablespoons of 

ketchup. Allow to simmer, re
moving the meat, trimming off 
any fat and cutting it into bite-
sized chunks, and return it to the 
soup pot. Chc-p the garlic cloves 
finely and combine well with the 
one mashed potato. Season.to 
taste and add to the soup. 

Ladle into bowls, add a dollop, 
of sour cream. 

PIROSHKIS 

This recipe makes 20-plroshkls. 
4 tablespoons olive oil, divided 
8 ounce box of mushrooms,, 

washed and sliced 
1 medium onion, chopped finely . 
5 medium-sized potatoes, peeled, 

quartered and cooked until 
fork-tender 

2 tubes of ready-to-bake butter
milk biscuits 

Saute in two tablespoons of 
olive oil the sliced mushrooms 
and: chopped onions in a large 
frying pan. Cook until the onions 
are slightly crispy, about 10 min
utes. 

When the potatoes are fork-ten
der, drain them and mash with a 
potato masher, or blender until 
they are of a smooth consistency. 

.Add the sauteed mushrooms and 
onions and mix in well with the 
potatoes. Season to taste.: . 

Open the tube and separate the 
biscuits. Take each Biscuit and 
stretch It so that it almost dou; 

bles In.size. Take a spoonful of 
the potato mixture and place It In 
the center of the biscuit dough. 
Then, folding the dough around 

, the filling, pinch the edges closed 
and pat with your hands to mold 
Into a circular or oval shape. 

Place 'the piroshkls in a 
preheated frying pan with the ret 
malnlng 2 tablespoons of olive oil. 
Cook each side of the^lroshkl un
lit It Is golden brown, or place the 
piroshkls on a cookie sheet, brush 
each of them with beaten egg and 
bake at 425 degrees for about 10 
minutes or until they are golden 
brown. 

Jl 

i** M mm 
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''There are as many recipes'for 
Shchl/(sauerkraut soup) as there-
are cooks,"' said jane Barna of 
Rfedford Township. 'This soup is 
better.each time it Is reheated." • 

SHCHI •'•••••: - ' V " 
« (SAUEBKRAUT SOUP) '/.';•.) 

2 tablespoons vegetable oil , 
1 onion,chopped •' • : " ; . 

Vl6o>. can Sauerkraut •'-"'•t ^ 
6 cups of beef broth, ;(four HVt\ 

* ^pyhcecaiis)' V r : -V• .1 ' > ' 
1 16 .oi. can stewed or plain toma-; 
; toes* ; . . ' ; ; - - . -\ V- ••. ' /y ;'_-,•••• -

r2 po^tiftioes, diced -
1 earrot, grated y \-\." .-• 
1 bay'leaf.:":-;'•-* ?'-."''; • 
:1 teaspoon caraway seeds 
Vt_ head small cabbage (optioi 
dash of'pepper., 
sour cream .-
• Drain sauerkraut, save juice and. 
rinse. Saute chopped onion in oil in 
a Dutch oven. Add sauerkraut, cook 
two minutes to bring out flavor. 
Add tomatoes, broth, bay leaf, car
rot; caraway seeds; pepper, set to 
simmer. 

Chop fresh cabbage; pour boiling 
• water over it and let stand five 
minutes. Drain and add to soup 
with potatoes. 

Simmer 30 to 45 minutes" Taste 
soup, add sauerkraut juice if der 
sired. To thicken, put 6 tablespoons 
flour in a separate pan,, add enough 
broth to make a thin.paste, Pour 
into soup. Ladle into bowls, top 
with a dollop of sour cream. 

RUSSIAN CREAM > 
'•:.. •'-..:. • serves 4 '•'./. j • 
-¼ cup sugar. •' ' 
\ cup half and half _ . : 

1 envelope Knox gelatin 
'Vi cup cold water 
1 teaspoon, vanilla : or almond e x - : 

..;!; tract - ' . :'";"' •••'- •' v : 

1 cup sour cream ." -• 
,fresji oi* ttozep raspberries .•'.,'• :• 

?In a iJoubie boilerj dissolve sugar 
:, in' half and' half. In another bow' / 

mix gelatin and water'- When sugar* 
• is dissolved, ^combine with gelatin, ! 
When cool, add sour'cream and va
nilla or almond e'xtract.Pour into ' 
fluted JellrO mold. Refrigerate, 
.serve with fresh or frozen raster^ 

ies. Mash some of the berries to 
make a juice. • : ^ 

Bllny 
(Russian Pancakes) . 

2½ cups unsifted flour -'.,... 
2 tablespoons sugar 
'/«teaspoon salt -. 
1.package active dry yeast 
'/< cup milk 
W cup margarine 
3 eggs separated 
sour cream ;O

r-:;-' 
caviar . -•;.-;--. - - ; 

Combine flour, sugar, salt and 
yeast.. Heat milk, water and mar-
garineuntil very warm. Add to dry 
ingredients and beat 2 minutes at 
medium speed. Add egg yolks and 
continue beating at medium speed 
2 minutes. Cover and let rise until 
doubled about 50 minutes. 

Pirozkhi (filled pdckets) are a Russian tradition. These ate 
stuffed Witri lamb. v ' r: ; , >; v . ; / . ' : ; ' , . 

Beat egg whites until stiff peaks'. 
TorirrvStir:batter down: Fold egg* > 
Whiles "into battef,' Let; s tand^ft '' 
minu/es:- Pour oh •lightly /greased v -
hot griddle '•using- a'bouf. ,V« ,cup 

' batter for each bjiny. '• •'; :• ".;.:-,..--.-"*•-
. •Cook until p'jffed and bubbly;-, 

. turn and cpoV.uhth'rticely browned.: 
^Stir dQwii batitr.occasionajly as it ' 

IS Used,;; .',':'.; ; V . " . r - • - • : « . 
Serve each bliny with a dollop of 

• sour cream and caviar. 

PIROZHKI 
(FILLED •POCKETS') 

'..•'.'-- (24 appetizer servings)' 
1 tablespoon virgin olive oil . 
¼ cup minced onion 
M- cup minced fresh mushrooms 
3 garlic'cloves, minced / 

.¾ .pound fresh American lean'.-';•' 
ground lamb 

1 ¾̂ teaspoons caraway seeds 
." Vt teaspoon seasoned salt 

W teaspoon lemon pepper 
1.package (3 ounces) cream cheese, 

softened 
1 jar (2 ounces) pimento, drained 

and diced 
ft cup all-purpose flour 
1 package (I pound, IV* ounces) 

• froieii puff l paltry sheets^ de-r 
; -.frosted \r\ ' v : ' ' V ; . ; - ' ; ' : . - : ' ; 

; l « g g " ' ^ : C . -:}.,;:';;.-: ^:/ • UV,>. 
I tablespoon water, ..;. -v 

:. \: -. TQ medium sktllei,:heat oif. Saute 
• onidn, mushrooms and garlic for 2-
3 fyinutes, stirring' occasionally. 

'.Add lamb,mixing until cooKedand. 
; c'rurribled; drain well: Cool slightly; • 

blend In caraway seeds, sajt /pep^' 
per, cream cheese and pimento; set 
aside. '.•'-: .'."...' 

On lightly floured board, rollout 
one pastry sheet to a 14-by-l2-inch 
rectangle. .Cut into 4-by-3Vi-inch 
squares. Divide meat mixture into 
24 portions and place one portion 
on each pastry square.; : ' - . 

In small bowl, beat together egg' 
and water to make egg; wash. 
Brush onto edge of;pastry square. 
Fold over to make a triangle and 
press edges with a fork to seal. 
Brush* with egg wash and transfer 
to baking sheet. (Repeat process 
for second pastry sheet). Bake in 
preheated 350. degree fahrenheit 
oven for 15-20 minotes until golden 
brown. Cool 5 minutes. Serve 
warm. 

Let them eat stew 
BEEF ANttPORK STEW 
._•';• (serves 6-8) 

ft poandbacon. 
1 pound carrots, sliced = - - -
bay leaves to taste 
1 tablespoon thyme 
3 cloves garlic, chopped fine 
1 pound onions, sliced 
3 pounds i t e w beef, cut into cubes . 

' 1 pound boneless pork, cut Into cubes . 
1 pound mushrooms, sliced thick 
1 cup brapdy. '"•••• •-- . , > s 

.2 quarts red wine" : 
. In a large dutch'.oyen; saute bacon v 

-'til crisp, add b^e.f,' one pound at. a . 
t ime and coo.k just'to browrt.-Add re-'. 
mainlng ingfedients except mush-
robmsand mix•w>eli.;CoveVaijdbake 
at-32v5 degrees forv3 hours.^RerhoYe''. 
the cover,:' <io.rre<;t the -'seasonings •; 
f^ l t and fresh ground pepper) and 
gently stir' in rnushrpo'ms. Bake urt-' 
covered for • 1V4 •• hburs • or until re? 
duged 

¾• 

LUXEMBOURG STEW 
^ (serves 8) 

3 pounds veal shoulder, cubed ̂ -
'A cup flour -.'..;.-
'A cup butter 
1 onion, sliced : 
1 pound tomatoes, skinned and seed-

• ' • " e d ' , ; - ; • . : • / ; . ' ; ' . • ; ' 

5 whole cloves • '. 
1 bay leaf 
pinch tbyme/fosemaryi marjoram 
2½ dupsbeer 
6 gingersnaps 
juiceof 1 lemon 

Roll veal cubes in flour. Melt but
ter and brown veal lightly. Remove 
veal and saute onion, adding a little 
more butter if needed. Return veal 
to the pan, add tomatoes, seasonings 
and beer. Cover and cook for 2 hours 

in a slow oven or over medium-low 
heat. Moisten gingersnaps with wa
ter, crush and'add to the meat mix
ture. Cook for 1 hour. Just before 
serving, add lemon juice Serve with 
rice or potatoes. ' - . ' . _ . " * 

v RAGOUT OF LAMB . ; 

'. ; .-••' (serves 10-12).': -' :.-\ '-,:• 
..4'pounds boneless lamb, cut. tnto< 
..-'• cubes •:. •.. ','.. :<'';•'• •'"• * •'' .. '; ;. - •" 
},'i cup oil - ; ' v : : ' ' 

' 1¼ tablespoons sugar' ' ' •"" 
1 ^ teaspoobssa l t \ '; .-,.;. ;/.; 

-.dashpeppe'r -..-••,-. • * ; . ,T.; . • 
•>^:cupflour-\\\;:];.[.'•.: .;.' • • (--.".:- ' - ' - r 

3 cups beef broth or bouillon;; , •, 
\-3 tablespoons tomalo'pasle ,- T:: . ,_ 
•r3 cloves garllcVmasked,''•[ - . , ^ 
- flinch rosemary ' * ' ;. * ';:•;.. 
:-1. bay-leaf.:: :-''V"'-.-,--̂  :..' '•• 
12 hew potatoes, un peeled - - -

' 6 carrots, sliced - ; . - : , V : 
6 turnips peele'd and cubed "••'. 
18 small white onions, peeled • 
2 cups fresh or froien peas 
2 cups fresh green beans, cut into 1 

inch pieces 

Brown lamb a few pieces at a 
time in hot oil. Place in a casserole 
or dutch oven and sprinkle with sug
ar and toss over high heat 'til sugar 
caramelizes. Sprinkle with salt, pep
per and flour. Cook a! few minutes 
'til the flour browns. Add broth to 
the pan and cook; stirring to mix liq
uid and flour/ Add tomato paste and 
seasonings. Cover and simmer-for 1 . 
hour. Add potatoes, carrots, turnips -.-
and onions; simmer covered for 1 
hour. Adj^tt iutbeans , cook 30 min
utes. 5 minutes before serving, stir 
in peas Taste and correct season
ings: : 

Versatile vodka:•'.-th.e;tb.ast;̂ jf•'-.̂ stSrtferh-•'"E:Ljirbpe' 
Vodka, the. diminutive of voda 

(water), originated" in RuSsia.'jf 
you're Russian,-and in Poland if 
you're Polish. As the argument con
tinues, far be it from us to take sides: 
Not all vodka is made in Russia, Po
land or Sweden. American vodka has 
been produced since the 1930s. . 

The history of vodka's rise to pop
ularity in the United States can be 
traced to the Russian Revolution. 
When fighting reached Moscow, 
home of the Smirnoff•• distilleries 
since 1818, the family was devastat
ed. Vladimir, the only family mem
ber to escape, soon found that mY 
only remaining asset.was his fami-" 
ly's recipe for making vodka. 

SMIRNOFF'S FORMULA was 
eventually brought to America and 
became the first vodka to be pro
duced in the United States. 

.Vodka has always been made 
from the most inexpensive materials 
available to the distiller — potatoes 
and grains. Premium imported vod
kas anpT American-made bottlirigs 
are made from grain, principally 
corn, wheat and rye. 

Vodka, like whisky, is distilled 
from a fermented mash. It is made 
neutral in character, odor and taste 
by distilling to a very high proof, di
luting with crystal clear water and 

filtering _ the colorless spirit through 
activated charcoal. 

Having no flavor of its own, vodka 
is a versatile.mixer-and combines 
especially well with fresh fruit 
juices. The Screwdriver uses vodka' 
with orange juice while the Bloody 
Mary incorporates tomato juice. 
Traditionally, vodka was. drunk 
straight, ice cold, in small glasses 
accompanied by sharp flavored ap--
petizers like smoked fish and caviar. 

AMERICANS HAVE also cpm.ejo 
enjoy vodka straight, directly from 
the freezer, on the rocks or straight 
up in a chilled snifter. Premium vod
ka is for sipping, not quaffing. The 
best- are clean, perfectly neutral 
spirits with an elevated viscosity 
that promotes a silky mouthfeel. 

The following^ premium vodkas 
are listed in increasing order of our 
taste preference. Wyborowa (Vee-
ba-rova, Polish) neutral aromas, thin 
mouthfeel, slightly alcoholic after
taste; Stolichnaya (Russian) perfume 
and citrus zest aromas,, clean, 
viscous, tastes like it smells; Tan-
gueray Sterling (English) perfectly 
neutral, viscous, clean, refined, ele
gant finish; Stolichnaya Cristall deli
cate lemon, citrus aromas with com
plementary -flavors, balanced, 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING: 
High heating bills? 
A cold living room? 
A cold family room? 
Sweating windows? 

Drafty windows? 
Cold floors? 

Insulate your windows w i t h \ V 

FLEX-TITE Magnetic 
Interior Storm Windows 

• Stop cold drafts 
• Reduces Sweating & icing 
• Warms cold door walls 
• Saves energy 
• Greatly increases home comfort' 
• InstaJI over existing windows 

Don't pay department 
store prices -

• BUY FACTORY DIRECT 

Cali tor a free in home estimate - . 
22517 TELEGRAPH « SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48034 

ASPEN BUfLDERS 
358-1337 

WHtff 
. 6 « * 

^ ^ UT-

15% OFF 
Up To A $5.00 Discount 

On Our Lntlre Store 
. Inventory. 
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WELL BRED THOROUGH- SAVE BREAD 
BRED 

Whether you choose our delicious breads, fluffy rolls, delectable muffins or any of 
our other famous foods, you'll save bread. While our products do change and we 
may not have every product in every day, it'll be worth your while to clip our 
valuable coupon and come on in. Because it's always good food at good prices. 
All at your neighborhood Pepperidge Farm Thrift Store. 

BIRMINGHAM LIVONIA 
1950 Soulhfictd 29115 W. 8 Mile 
642-4242 477-2046 

•focus on wine 
^i Eleanor and 
to Bay Heald 

smooth finish, vanilla-caramel after
taste; Absolut (Swedish) delicate 
bramble bush aromas, viscous, 
glycerine-like textures, coffee-toffee 
finish, very sophisticated, 

TRADITIONAL HORS d'oeuvrei 
of caviar, smokecTsalmon, ham, an
chovies and salt herring still make 
the best food, accompaniments to an 
icy glass of your favorite vodka. 

The U.S. fashion of drinking vodka 
began after World War. 11 when a 
Hollywood restaurateur "got stuck" 
with a large unsalable sjock of 
ginger beer. Desperate to find a way 
to sell it, he.experimented with sev
eral alcoholic beverages. He found 
success when he mixed the ginger 
beer with, vodka and l ime juice, 
served it in a copper mug, and called 
it a Moscow Mule. 

•WINE SELECTIONS 
_ ^ O F THE WEEK 

C3S0 Firestone Vineyard Char-
donnay (f 15) has appealing apple, 
pineapple, citrus and vanilla aro-
matics. A full fruit expression' 

-with barrel nuances make a hand
some, well-balanced presentation 
for-broiled fish', chicken or pasta 
with cream sauce. 

1989 Robert Pecota Merlot 
($20) is blended with.five percent 
cabernet sauvignon and receives 

a six-month infusion in new oak 
that is-evident in the complex 
overtones of oaky vanillins. Berry 
aromas heighten.the nose of this 

'•lengthy, complex, generous wine. 

. 1989 Rocbloli Vineyards Pinot 
Nolr ($18) is highlighted by com
plex aromas of cherries, dried 
leaves, rose petals, truffles and 
mushrooms. Exuberant fruit, lus-

--"•cious flavors and lengthy finish 
make this a very complete and 
excellent wine. 

"Your tdye in ?s'a!ural.Nutrition" 

Wanls you to help' 
r* Gclebrale our Anniversary 

—" with a :' 

All thru the month of October 
1 food Sampling . ~ _.-, .« 8eauly Aid Sampling ' 
Juiccrdtor Demonstrations -• Register lo Win 'lOO- Shopj>ing Spree 

• Natural Rrand Reps, Question and Anss^er Hours 

•Come in and talk to our new body building consultant. 
« 25% OFF ail body building protein powders. 

- VISIT 1 of 7 
HEAITHY LOCATIONS 

• .-.- ,\ s i J . 

531- (012 

l M r o ; t 
j ^ - t , T-r* Vt.~. R 

S6S 5S8J 
Ihofiij 

A. -*.-.^' i v . • 

421 7J20 

W e i l Bloomndd 
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8?l 4 7W 

Rcji 'oid 
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5)1 2413 

W'ondo/bnd VUII 
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421-2)00 
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CAR FONE 
communications, ina 

ANSJmERiTECH COMPANY 
AtCarFone . fr,JftK^ 

.ft* 
•Experience it! 

FUJITSU FX '"_, Motorola ^ 
MOBILE PHONE T ranspo r t ab l e 

<tmr\* \ 1 Slimline • 
^49 - 3 ^ M-̂ j 

WiiSinst.xll.AliOiV \ $0 |̂ Q 
* Includes gloss 
mount onrenno 

• 3 year wortonty 

Maxon 
Pager 

$ 7 9 

> . ! . - . ; • : • - . T ^ ¾ ^ 

TRANSPORTABLE 
BAGPHONES 
s'jn-rgat'js: 

s1 

- 0 . - : : - : ^ 5 i > / i . ' ' ^ c " - : - ^ : - ^ : 
miWi 

Ac-y "•:'-;» 

Whal makes f« r f« te#1! 
1 IrtvTKiol* (Ktrvatkxi vd dVSvMy cf phorni 

• 30 day exchange guarantee 
^rrowpl Warrant)- Smice 

« More itorei to icrve you 
largest dealer in the Midwest! 

j^gmnm § K%.n 
MOBtlE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
si:sff«'jf* 

IATHRUP 
VILLAGE 

26911SOUTHFIRO 
(1696) 

557-8855 

EAST 
DETROIT 

(IMimOXCOV.VONS) 
223H GRATIOT AYf. 

777-0007 

PLYMOUTH 
620AHH AR60RH0. 

451-0720 

DOWNTOWN 
mm ICAM 

33341 JFfflftSON 

259-5007 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 
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ACTIVITIES & ARTHRITIS OF THE KNEES 
1f you have arthritis of the knee, do not believe that your 

active fife is ove^ do not evert consider a slow down in your 
waging, biking, bowling or golf! 
'-• These recreations are necessary for the hearth of lungs, heart, muscles and 
emotions; you need exercise for your body and your mind. 

The role of medicine, when you have arthritis of the knee, is to keep'ybJ on the 
move. The regulator of activity is not your doctor bul yourself: you keep going unti) 
pain tells you to stop. Disregard the people who admonish you to continue over% 

pain. Such advice is good for tissues but inappropriate for bones: strain may build 
up muscles, but it invariably wears out joints. 

How lon§ pain lasts guides you as lo whether continuing or slopping the recre
ation is best. If discomfort leaves you overnight, then continue to walk, bowl or 
bike. If aching or joint pain lasts for days, then reconsider the intensity of your play. 

However, do not stop. If you must, go nine holes'of golf with a cart, but go on. 
Bring cycling inside to a stationary bike if doing so allows you to carry on. 

The blessing of modem medicine is that treatment for knee arthritis, medical then 
surgical, keeps you living as long as you keep alive. 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made \ J E D T I f * A I 
In-Stock PVC and Fabric... V C f f l I I V / H L 

BLINDS 
50% TO 8 0 OFF 

SHOP-AT-HOME 
Wa bring 
famous name 
winder* 
fashions 
drcdfytoyou 
Thpfe's 
absoMefyno 
charge w 
obHgabon 

CALL 

326-7100 
FREE CSTMATES 

C r f u s J I U C T ^ O I H " <«T.•••'(*; ' 

fRCE INSTAULATKM 
fj^CfWTI.'l^ tf'^.t^t*". *̂W f , W • "* 

<N«»y M n d to * una - ipc;*-
OP«Ve*y on 0 " V » * •-* S.-J-'' » -•'•• 

DOORWALL SPECIAU 

P ^ ^ 

PVC £> 
Cu.-.eJ » v , 104x84 

78X84 

78x84 

«39M 

«49 M 

«69« 

»49» 

125* 

luA^ViLiu 

SAVE ; 

50% TO * 

80% 
OFF 

O-iC'e f--<«t r..i- e\ 
•'•> OJCV« A f ' s j r c J 

t>a3e* . *oc*Jt>l -vdi. 
rr:.-J t>'-vr», t.-'pp'f.l . 

»-|J (r.<y» 

WESTLAND 
65§8 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
. Hours: 

Mon. & Thurs. 10 8 
Tues. & Sat. 10 6 

Frt. &Sat. 10-5 
Closed Sunday 
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> An easy-to-prepare combination 
-Qf.piua and meat loaf created by 
Grace Crlspo -of Norwell,' Mass., 
was, selected as* the grand prize: 
winner from over 4,00ff entries in 
the K l̂logg's All-Bran Healthy.Life 

* recjpe-''contest'. ';• ••..•: - - :.VS.-;••; 
.: While trylflg t6/ increase . trie 

dietary; fiWr in her family's diet, 
Grace developed:"Brariizw" using, 
•her family's favorite meal — pizza. 
A simple 'combination of pizza 

' sauce, lean ground beef, vegeta
bles; rflozzarella. cheese• and All-
Bran cereal rtiakes th'is.pizza;style 
meat loaf a tasty, quick supper for 
hungrycrowds. 

Busy chefs can make this dish 
when they have a few minutes dur
ing the weekend, then freeze it for 
later use. .. 

VfcRANlZZA 
1 lA cups Kellogg's All-Bran cereal' 
1¼ pounds lean ground beef 

;;1 egg, slightly beaten 
-.¼ cup low-fat milk * 
Kl cup chopped onions 
y\ teaspoon oregano 
'.1 teaspoon basil' 
\ 1 can'(16.'oz.) tomato sauce with 

Plzza-atylemeat loaf is a quick supper fdr a hungry crowd. 

r Italian.seaspning \ -. • '. • j 
1 caattfoz.) pizza saiice *: . . * 
1 pkg. (8oz.; 2 cups) shredded part-

skim inozzarella cheese 
1. large. green bell pepper, thinly 

sliced 
1 can (2¼ oz.) sliced ripe olives, 

drained 
.-.½ cup Parmesan cheese 

In a large bowl, combine Kel
logg's All-Bran cereal.ground beef, 
egg, milk, onions and spices. Let 
stand about 5 minutes or until cere
al is softened. • . 

Evenly press meat mixture into 
an'11 x 15 X 2-inch jelly roll pan. 
Combine the tomato sauce and piz
za sauce. Spread sauce over meat 

-mixture,- Sprinkle?' mozzarella 
*che!ese, pepper slices, olives and. 
Parmesan cheese evenly over 

' sSuce! :-;-. •• •••.•••_ . • : ; 
Bake at <00: degrees fahrenheit 

about 30 minutes or until cheese is 
bubbly and begins to brown. Cut 
into 18 slices. Serve hot. 

Yield: 18 slices.;, -
, Per -Serving, 1 slice: Calories 

180, Total Fat lOg, Saturated Fat 
4g, Cholesterol 80mg, Dietary Fi
ber 2g, Sodium 4 30mg. 

Note: To freeze^Brahi2za/ place 
slices in zipper lock freezer, bags. 
Thaw in refrigerator before 
reheating. Keep In freezer up to 
one month. 

New feature has ethnic flavor 
•This is a week of firsts. On the 

first page of Taste we're introducing 
a new feature — "A Taste of . ." 
^hich' spotlights the cuisine of an 
Ethnic group. 

_ i People are hungry for news about 
. the changes in the.Soviet Union. ToT 
rjelp satisfy reader appetites/we're 
serving up an appetizing sample of 
food from the "Ru&ian Soviet 
Federated Socialist Republic." . 
• ,. 
tjA different ethnic group will be 

featured every month: In November, 
look for "A Taste of Malta." 
'In addition to information about 

fppd, the articles fill list coming 
. ^events, and ethnic organizations for 

pneople interested in rediscovering 
their roots. Suggestions are wel
come; call me at 953-2105. If I'm 
away on assignment, my voice mail 
will answer for me. Don't hang up, 
leave a message: . ""* • 

INSIDE TASTE is another first ~ 
this column which will include tid
bits of information, and comments 

.from readers. Your calls are appre
ciated; they help me develop ideas 
fonstories that you want to read. . 

Now on to the main course. Look 
for, "Winner Dinner" on the bottom 

tidbits 

Wygonik 
of the front page of the Taste section 
every other week. ^Lots of readers 
have called, and wondered what hap
pened to it, especially after the col
umn appealed, minus the recipes in 
some editions on Monday, Sept. 9. 

I've been getting calls from read
ers who want to know where to pick 
fall raspberries. The pickings are 
good at Makielski Berry Farm, 7130* 
Piatt Road, Ypsilanti, (t mile south 
of U.S. 12, .½ mile west of,US-23), 
434-3673 or 572-0060. I called there 
last week, They cover the berry 
plants when the temperature drops 
to 22 degrees to protect them from 
frost; Berries should be available un
til the middle of October. 

Blakes on North Avenue, just 
north of 33 Mile Road in Armada, 
has very few raspberries, but they 
do have apples, pumpkins, free wag
on rides on weekends, cider. 

doughnuts, and-a haunted barn. Call 
?84-9710 for information. 

IF YOU'RE, the kind of person 
who likes to read the back of the ce
real box while eating breakfast, or 
won't, throw away a can without 

^checking Jhe label for a recipe, 
here's a cookbook for you — "The 
Back.of the Box Gourmet" by Mi
chael Laughlln. 

Published by Simon & Schuster, 
the book is a collection of "product-
based", recipes from labels, cans, 
bottles, and cartons. If you lost your 
recipes for Chex Party Mix, Milky 
Way Bar Swirl Cake, Rice Krlsples 
Treats or Mock Apple Pie, this is the 
place to took. The hardcover book 
with black and white photos retails 
at $14.95. It's available locally at 
Border's Book. Store in Novi, Bir-' 
mingham, and Ann Arbor. 

• WILLIAMS-SONOMA 
Cooking class, soups, IT a.m. Sat

urday, Oct. 19 with Larry Janes; 4:30 
p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 23 Children's. 
Cooking Schools 11 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 26, pasta and'ravioli class at 
Williams-Sonoma, 37642 West Six 
Mile, Livonia, Waffle mix demon-' 

stration, Sept. 23; Basamati Rice 
tasting, Sept. 24; chill demonstra
tion, Sept. 25; WS Salsa tasting, Sept; 
26; stir fry demonstration, Sept. 27, 
Call 953-0515 for« Information.; 
• KITCHEN GLAMOR \ 

Autumn potatoes, l a n d 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 9, In Redford; 1 and 

I p.m. Thursday; Oct. 10, In West 
Bloomfield, and 1 and 7 p.m., FrU 
day, Oct. 11, in Rochester. Class In 
crusty free-form and wheat breads, 
II a.m. Saturday, Od. 12, in Red-; 
ford, and 11 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 26," 
in Rochester. Call 537-1300 for lnfor;: 

matron.- • : . . 

U.S.O.A. Western Grain Fed 8eef 
BONELESS 

DELMONICO STEAK 
$ 4i39 lb. 

Grade A Fresh 
Lean & Meaty 

PORK STEAK 

H.29,b 
. - - . Grade A Fresh -

Tasty - Tender 

PORK CUTLETS 
2 . 2 9 L 

Washington State 
Red Delicious or Granny Smith 

APPLES 
59* ILv . 

TUESDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 8th 
Who!* BONELESS New York 

STRIP LOINS 
;i^2i50,b,v 
; VSlloed fr>o, Limit 1 with $5.00; : 
Non-Sato Meat Department Purchase 

Grade A Fresh 

WHOLE CHICKEN 
BREAST $ l .29r 

Sold as Whole Breast Only 
WEDNESDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 9th 
Grade A Fresh BONELESS 

CHICKEN BREAST 
: :^1 -8016 : : -
Urnh 10 lbs. with $5.00 Additional 

Wort-Sale Meat Department Purchase 

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 

Our Extra Lean HAMBURGER 
Made From 

The pulse of your community O.'Y'jie.pulse of your cormYiumty Q The pulse of 

8ob's Own Fresh POLISH SWKT 
or HOT ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 
. 1 a69ib. 

Smith's Smoked-
Sliced Platter -

BACON 
$ 1 .39 lb. 

-•-' Bob's Deli Special : 
Smithlield Domestic 

BOILED HAM $1.99 lb. 
Limit 
3 lbs. 

Baked Fresh Daily ln:Store 
Bob's Own 

PUMPKIN PIES 
1 i w 9 ea. 

Grade A Fresh 
Rolled Boneless 

PORK 

-. i 

_s 
; * i 

'.? 
t 

you give 

you give 
another 

']) 

anniversary 
another 

hug, 
another 
chance. 

Call 

1-800-582-4383 
to donate. 

+ 
American RcdCixxss 

IV,is<:gi\ul)!<xxl. 

Hours: 8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport , 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 ^ , . * • V ^ AtZA /!*# H H <' Prices Effective 

sun. io 6 Call us for your special needs...**Q**mU 11 1 oo 7th thru od 13m 
Hamburger from 

GROUND 
ROUND 

Everyday Goodness From... 

U.S.D.A. Whole Beef 

N.Y. STRIP $ 
LOINS 2.77 12-14 lb 

Avg. Wt.—*- * i • • • _ ' • . LB. 

Sliced FREE' limit 1 Please! 
N.Y. STRIP 
STEAKS 

$ 
LB. 3.99 

U.S.D.A. Grade A •FRESH, BONELESS, SKINLESS 

CHICKEN BREAST 

Bulk Wrapped Only!. 

1.77 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef • BONELESS 

ENGLISH s 
CUT ROAST ' 
Extra Lean . 

BEEF STEW M . Q O 
MEAT • ' * * 

LB. 

LB. 
3 L13S. OR MORE BULK WHAPPED 

U.S.D.A Choice Beef 

RIB STEAKS 

2.88 ̂ . 

U.S.D.A Choice Beef 
Bone-In 

DELMONICO 
CLUB 

STEAKS 
$ 3.39 LB. 

, "FRESH SEAFOOD" 

CATFISH FILLETS 
Marinated . 

in Lemon Pepper C 

LB. 
and/or 

Gajun Spices 4.88 
Icelantic (Oven Ready) 

SEAGRILL 
POLLOCK 

$ ; 
Coated with Olive Oil 

5 oz. 
Portions 4.39 LB. 
U.S. #1 Michigan 

CAULIFLOWER 
8 9 0 Head 

Great for Raking 
RUSSET 

POTATOES 
10 LB. $4 O Q 
DAG • » M 5 F 

U.S. //1 Michigan 

APPLES 
Mclntosti 
Jormlhon 
Rod or Golden Delicious 

IONED GOODNESS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES! 

txm 
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A blow tube 
clinched be
tween her 
teeth, Denlse 
Ostoin uses a 
hand torch to 
splice an elec
trode on a sec
tion of glass 
tubing, the 
first step in 
making a neon 
sign or art af
ter the pattern 
has . been 
drawn. 

Lii 
. J*7fiXF)7B* 

the times 

By 8ue Mason 
staff writer 

Some of Denise's simple art pieces are a neon 
green cactus in a rock-lined clay pot and a 
white cloud with a blue lightning bolt on a 
black board. 

H ISSSSSSSSS.iT CAN BE A grate-pn-your-
nerves sound, if you're not use to it. But for# 
Denlse Ostein, it's the sound of art. . her* 
art. : . in the making. 

'The thing I enjoy is that, granted it takes artistic 
skill to a point, but it's not monotonous," said Denise 
Ostoin, a glass-blowing tube clinched between her 
teeth. "It's something different all the time;" 
* The 25-year-old Farmington resident's world Is neon 

bright and rightly so. It's her Job. Ostoin is, so to speak, 
Alternative Visions Neon of Redford, a small shop that 
specializes in neon signs and art.. 

A neon green cactus in the window, flanked by a 
simplistic neon red heart, tells you you're at the right 
place. U's a no-frills operation. In fact, the.frilliest 
thing in the shop is her pet poodle, which sports hot 
pink toenails and a matching hair bow. 

She opened the shop on a shoestring — "There was 
$75 In the bank account.""— three years ago, and while 
people aren't beating down her door for her work, she 
is, she sajd "doing OK." Hers is one of a few shops in 
the metro area that deals strictly in neon. 

Ostoin was working in an office — "I moved paper 
around.": — when she decided to stuff it all and enroll 
in a school in Windsor that specialized in making neon 
pieces.' 

LACKING THE tuition up front, she was able to 
wrangled a payment schedule out of the instructor and 
spent eight hours a day for next two months learning to 
work with the glass tubes andgas. 

"I figured the worse that could happen was that I'd 
come out with a trade and make the same amount of 
money I was making, working in an office," she saio\ 
"It turned out that I enjoyed it." ^ 

After school, she spent two years at Unique Neon in 
Roseville, honing her skills. Once she began feeling 
competent and was ableto "look at something and 
dread not being able to do it," she struck out on her 
own, doing freelance work for a sign shop in Troy while 
getting her Redford shop in order, 

"The best analogy I can think of is typing," she said, 
heating a glass tube in the blue flame that blackens a 
green grease pencil mark. "They can teach you where 
the keys are, but it's up to you.to work up to speed." 

Without missing a question, she pulls the tube from 
the flame and bends it cY.- V'ng it against a heat-

resistant pattern on a long workbench. The finished 
piece will look more like a pale purple wiggle mark, 
but will jazz up a somber black and white poster. 

AN OPEN sign lays face down on a table, waiting 
for a session with the bombarder; a 60,000-volt , 
rifachine that removes impurities from the tube and 
creates a vacuum before either argon or neon gas is . 
added. The bombarder also "excites" the gas, creating 
the recognizable neon effect. 

But the process Isn't as simple as that. Neon patterns 
are done backwards, and Ostoin has learned to look at 
a pattern bend by bend rather than as a whole piece, 

Ostoin doesn't she herself as an artistic. As she sees 
it, she has a bit more ability than the average person. 
Her training was a basic art class in high schoo), of 
which she said she never had the discipline to make up 
drawings, although she could be forced to. She did lake 
drafting in school and enjoyed it. She has incorporated 
that into her neon work. 

"I guess that makes me more of a mechanical 
artist." 

And she has learned a lot since finishing school. She 
has learnedrto manipulate the glass and to be patient, 
letting the glass cool before going on to the next bend. 
She also finds it ironic that she does such delicate 
work: - . / .' 

"I'm the biggest klutz in the world," she said. "I've 
broken things but I'm amazed I haven't damaged 
anything with all my tripping and falling." 

SHE ALSO has learned that if she does something 
wrong with a piece, it generally can be fixed, although 
starting over ^ves on time, frustration and wasted 
glass. 

"I have-bad days where I walk in and can't do 
anything," she said. "And on those days where 
everything you do is breaking it's best to walk away 
from it because when you get frustrated you end up 
wasting glass." 

Jon Reeves nods his head in agreement. Reeves 
worked with Ostoin at Unique Neon and now is her 
"right-hand man," getting supplies, answeringOhe, 
telephone and doing those things that Ostoin doesn't 
have time to. 

Like Ostoin, he got into neon work because he was 
looking for something different to do. 

Neon patterns aretnjoying a resurgence in 
popularity and Ostoin hopes 'o capitalize on it. A 
maj r i ' • ' ".^r *"• .;ir.r\^ - .r-,*r.s d.trv'L.e- M. ,n 
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does have some artistic pokers on the fire. "^ 
She created neon pieces that sit behind glass blocks < 

as an accent over a bar in West Bloomf ield, and 
supplied a neon, backdrop that followed the etched • 
pattern on frosted glass for anotherwmpany.' 

. . • • " " " • • ' . • . ' ' • • -

HER WORK also includes three-dimensional pieces;: 
in which the pattern can.be seen from all angles.. -~ 

Three-dimensional pieces are "very expensive and -•'• 
kind of nightmarish to do," but look very nice when 
done, she said. "People think neon and they think of a : 
hot pink hotel sign. I'm trying to take it Co a different 
plane.. . ' " _ . ' ' . 

"There are so many applications that people don't 
realize that it's neon half the time/' 

Neon act isn't cheap. Her neon cactus, anchored in 
stone-fiHeo* pot and decorated with rubber cement 
spines, costs |180. The neon heart is $150. Neon-" . '•• 
accented posters can cost $350-400, since special ; 
framing is required. 

And posters need not be limited to somber poses of '• 
James Dean or Elvis. It can be used to to accent 
poster-size portraits and the like. 

Neon pieces do have staying power. A well-cared for • 
neon piece should last in excess of 10 years, and some !. 
neon pieces have lasted as long as 45 years, Ostoin 
said. '• 

But there is a question about the staying-power of ' 
the interest in neon, especially with the influx of mass-: 
produced neon posters from California. Ostojn frets 
that the lack of quality in those pieces could well spell -
then end of .the new neon act craze. 

But'she doesn't worry too much. 
'Neon is used in so many applications that if the 

custom work fades out, Mi still be able to use my trade;. 
one way or another," she sattF-— 
• F.or more information abot, .''vmatfye Visions 

Neon.coV '. ^Ostoi' . ••.-. + *hopisa 

Ptofos by JIM JAG0FEl.0/8l»ff photograph 

With help from Jon Reeves (left), Denlse batoln has b « n able to work on her neon signs and make a living with her shop 
Alternative Visions Neon. 

i ; * 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer ' 

:v 'Chris"Sm.lttier's craft,has *IWays 
. been known among his. songwriting 

' peers. But a billboard with neon 
': lights Is needed to trumpet hi* tal-< 

ents to the general public. _'•;•.'• 
. • Hli voice' is resonant, conveying a 

'variety of b̂ lueS-lhsplred emotion 
::l ;ahdreflectivetimberSmlther-'sgen-
•y' ius, though, lies in the seemingly ef-:; 
•'"- Jortless finger-picking style of gul-
•^/iiit.:,•'••.:•;•-'• ;•'•'•'•,.*':.: - - - : - : 1 - - - - - ^ ^ : . -

His lyrics are injected with life 
'.'••"- amid the jaunty inflectionsiuppjleid^ 
. by guitar. The words to his songs al

most seem to bounce when Smither. 
performs. : / 

. "I do like to think the two (guitar 
and lyrics) are well mixed," said 
Smither, who performs Saturday, 
Oct.. 12, at Birmingham Unitarian 
Church as part of the La Casa Folk 
Music Series. "Guitar comes easier 
to me. I usually have the guitar or
chestration down well before the lyr
ics ... . I agonize over the lyrics for 

. themostpart. 
"In a way, the guitar Is a smooth 

way to lure you into that, sort of a 
way to slip you into the song. In a 
way, the songs sound similar'in the 
beginning. . .It's a seduction." 

IN ADDITION to folk audiences -
. around the country, Smither's music 

has seduced people like Bonnje Raitt 
who recorded both "Love You Like a 

Man" and "I -Feel the Same." He's 
garnered respect.rnainjy through the 
grassroots .efforts of live perfor- • 
maiices and frqnvhis peers. 

The arduous songwriting process 
Smither endures could help explain a 
recording career that has only in*:; 
eluded five albums swee 1970.. He 
alio did an album that was never, r&-

: His latest'XP, Another Way to: 
find You,'! (FlylngFish) was record-: 
edin the studio witti'a live audience. 

The 18-sorig*ef'fori revealsi all/the * 
hal|marks .of Smither's; ability to 
convey contradiction arid desolation 
so eloquently. "A Song for Susan" is 
one of the most wrought with emo
tion, dedicated to his commpn-Iaw 
wife Susan Metzger who died two 
yearsago. :.; ; 

Smither pours out his soul In the. 
tender acoustic number, chronicling 
ail of its confusion and disillusion
ment. Jhe first few verses of the 
number were written when he first 
met her. The latter part was penned 
six months after her.death. 

The concluding lyrics leave a 
lump in a person's throat. 

"I believe In plenty of nothing/ 
Nothing is always in this room, but I 
don't need nothing/I've got nothing 
here without you." 

Many of Smither's numbers are 
from personal experiences. Early In 
his career, he moved from New Or
leans to the brimming folk scene on 
the East Coast. ' 

The transplanted Southern singer^ 
stayed in touch with his roots, even" ifr 

he didn't realize it. >', 

C-j'VTS ONLY recently'that I be
came aware of how mach New Or; 

leans has affected me," he said. "I. 
always had' people tell me before 
theycouldhearitinmywork.'-':''. 
'''•'Si think it's been inthe.last four or* 

'flvS years!-New Orleans music,and 
. musicians have received so'much at-
, testi^h recently,1 listen-to the music, 
. . .: like the Subdudea «nd'say, 

..'Yfcrtr, thai's 'the' way to dp it." :. •; 

On Jifs next album, Smither; said 
he'd like to'work with rhythm sec
tion in order to develop a bigger 
sound "I would like to do an acous
tic album thai will make me sound 
10 feet tall.". 

Also, like many singer/ 
songwriters, Smither wouldn't mind 
a little more in the way of commer
cial success.: A major.; label deal 
would help in that pursuit, but he's 
very realistic. 

"They tend to shy away from solo 
guitarists for some reasons," he said. 
"I know the reason: Radio won't play 
them/' -

Chris Smither will perform 8:30 ' 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, at Bir- • 
mingham Unitarian Church, 651 
N. Woodward.. Tickets are $10. 
For information, call 540-9031. 

Chris Smither's latest LP, "Another Way to 
Find You," reveals all the hallmarks of his 

ability to convey contradiction and desola
tion so eloquently. 

House of Freaks add 2 occupants 
By Larry O'Connor 
straff writer^ :C:--

Bryan Harvey and Johnny Holt, who founded the House of 
Freaks five years ago, decided to add guitarist Steve McCar
tney and bassist Bob Rupe to their lineup. 

TherTtSereVere four. 
Of course, this tried-andtrue for

mula is hardly a milestone in the an
nals of rock'n'roll. But this is the 
House of Freaks we're talking about 
here. 

The Richmond, Va., outfit made a 
symphony of racket with just a gui
tarist and a drummer and gathered 
a legion of followers along the way. 

Those familiar with the band 
know guitarist/vocalist Bryan Har
vey and percussionist Johnny Hott 
have never been too content with 
anything for.any extended period of 
time. 

And five years of just being a 
twosome grew kind of gruelsome. 

"It almost became a parody," said 
Harvey, who's group rolls into Indus
try in Pontiac Thursday, Oct. 10, to 
support of their major label release 
debut, "Cakewalk" (Giant). "We felt 

people were making a bigger deal of 
that (being a two-man band) thar\,the 
music We'd hear things like, 'Oh, 
you're not bad for a two-man 
band."* . . . . . _ - . -

Rest assured, though, the House of 
Freaks didn't add guitarist Steve 
McCarthey, formerly of the Long 
Ryders, and bassist Bob Rupe, for
merly of the Silos, just because of a 
few off-handed remarks made by 
members of the record-buying pub
lic. This outfit has been more about 
sound manipulation than commer
cial capitulation. 

Evidenced by three cracking LPs, 
two of which were distributed by 
Rhino Records "Monkey on a Chain 
Gang" and "Tantiila."-And,'"of 
course, the recently released "Cake
walk" on the Warner Bros, subsidi
ary Giant. 

BOREDOM HAS- always been the 
catalyst for Harvey and Hott, who 
attack-all the previously held.theo-

IN CONCERT 
• JOHNNY WITH AN EYE 

Monday, Oct. 7 — Johnny with an Eye 
will perform at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor;"For Information, call 996-. 
2747. : : - .: "-

• KENNY NEAL 
Tuesday, Oct. 8 — Kenrty Neal will 

perform at'RIck's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• THE WONDER8TUFF 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 — The Wondersluff 

will perform with guests, The Milltown. 
Brothers, at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. For information, call 
961-MELT. 

• M-O.D. 
Wednesday,Oct. 9 — MOD. will per

form at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar
bor. For information,-call 996-2747. 

• THECYNIC8 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 — The Cynics will 

perform with guests, Gone in 60 Seconds, 
' at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First, Ann Arbor, 
For Information, call 996-8555. 

• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 8TEEL BAND 
Thursday, Oct. 10 — Trinidad Tripoli 

Steel Band will perform at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-2747. 

• PAMELA W18E QUINTET 
Thursday through Sunday, Oct. 10-13 

— Pamela Wise Quintet will perform at 
Baker's Keyboard Lounge, Llvernols and 
Eight Mile, Detroit. For Information, call 
861-1200or864-120l. 

• SOUTHQOIHQZAK 
Thursday, Oct. 10 — Southgoing Zafc 

will perform«at the Blind Pig, 20? S. 
First, Ann Arbor. Fot Information, call 
»96-8555. 

• FLOORS 
Friday, Oct. 11 - Floor 9 will perform 

with guests, Chapter, at the Hamtramck 
Pub, 2048 Caniff, off ofI-75. 

• CHISEL BROTHERS 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 11-12 — 

Chisel Brothers will perform at Moby's 
Dicks, 5452 Sc.haefer Road, north of 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For infor
mation, call 581-3650. 

• BIQ DAVE AND THE ULTRA80NIC8 
Friday, Oct. 11 — Big Dave and the 

Ultrasonics will perform at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-2747. 

:»yil-I2 —. 
• REGULAR BOYS 

Friday and Saturday, Oc£ 
Regular Boys will perform with guests, 
Crow Bar Hotel, at Sully's, 4758 Green
field, north of Michigan Avenue, Dear
born. For information, call 846-1920. 

• THEINCURABLE8 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 11-12 — The 

Incurables will perform at Ashley's on 
the Strip, Telegraph Road; north of Joy 
Road, Redford. For information, call 721-
1622. 

• MENTAL LANDSCAPE 
Friday, Oct. 11 — Mental Landscape 

will perform with guests, Mushroom 
Head, a( Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward, 
Detroit. For information, call 8J1-8070. 

• NIRVANA 
Friday, Oct. Jl — .Nirvana will per

form with guests, Urge Overkill, at St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
Tickets *rc 18.50 In advance. For infor
mation, call 961-MELT. 

t 8UNME88ENQER8 
Friday, Oct. 11 — Sun Messengers will 

perform at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 

• TREMOR WE6KENO V 
Friday said Saturday, Oct. 11-12 — 

Tremor Weekend will feature 15 local 
bands at Paychecks Lounge, 2937 Caniff, 
Hamtramck. On Friday, 3-D Invisibles, 
Inside Out, Happy Accidents, Volebeats, 
Soul Station, Cuppa Joe and Chunky 
Seeds. On Saturday, See Dick. Run, 
Strange Bedfellows, Karen Monster, 

" Cinecyde, Karen Monster, Bigger Than 
Mass, Shouting Club, Blue Nation and 
Weeping Rachel. For information, call 
«740254. 

• THEDOPE8 
Saturday, Oct. 12 — The Dopes will 

perform with guest, Those Who Dream, 
--at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 

of 1-75. -

• BOPHARVEY 
Saturday, Oct. 12 — Bop Harvey will 

perform at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 

Arbor For information, call 996-2747. 

• MARC FALCONBERRY 
Satorday, Oct 12 — Marc Falconberry 

will perform at the Station Lounge, 32413 
Michigan Ave, west of Merriman Road, 
Wayne. For information, call 721-3860. 

• MONKS OF DOOM 
Saturday, Oct. 12 — Monks of Doom 

will perform at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-8555. 

• FLYIN' 8AUCER8 
£atarday, Oct., 12 — Flyln' Saucers 

will perform at Finney-s Pub, 3965 Wood
ward, Detroit. For information, call 831-
8070. . 

• UNCLE JE8SIE AND 29TH STREET 
BLUE8BAND 

Satorday, Oct. 12 — Uncle Jessie and 
the 29th Street Blues Band will perform 
at The Attic, 11667 Jos Campau, Ham
tramck. For information, call 365-4194. 

ries of what-a rock'n'roll band should 
"be. Using an odd,variety of percus
sion — in this case a gear shift and 
garbage can lids '—along with quir
ky rhythms, Rouse of Freaks present 
an aural plethora of musical styles 
such as rock/folk, blues and country..« 

As a duo, the House of Freaks 
could sound bigger than life. But 
"Cakewalk" realizes the full poten; 

tial of a musical foundation laid five 
years ago when Harvey and Hott 
moved to Los Angeles and began 
kicking up a ruckus. 

New members McCarthey and 
Rupe, both from Richmond, have 
helped make that possible. 

"You definitely sort of fall into the 
four-man band cliche," Harvey said.. 
"Now we know we can take it down 
to the two-man thing. We have a lot 
more range this way." 

- In the process, House of Freaks 
veered away from a growing (rend 
of two-member bands with Flat Duo 
Jets, Chickasaw Mudd Puppies and 
Timbuk 3. Though Timtsuk 3 has for
saken their boom box and is touring 
as a foursome. '. r" 

"Oddly enough, all these bands are 
different," Harvey said. "Maybe you 
have to be really imaginative when 
there's only two of you." 

Such could be said for House of 
Freaks. Banter can be heard be
tween members between cuts on 
"Catwalk" and the various noises 

alone makes one feel they've acci
dentally walked into a basement, 
recording session.. 

Even a Richmond telephone direc
tory was used, creating a sound by 

//lipping pages ("They have a differ
e n t sound than a New York phone 

book. There's more of a slap than a 
thud.") 

THE REINS haven't tightened 
with the band signing to Warner 
Bros, label. "They Just think of us as 
a bunch of weird guys," Harvey said. 

The band bypassed any pre-pro
duction before going into the studio 
for its major label debut. Harvey 
and Holt selected 14 songs and 
picked out what sounded best, using 
production talents of Dennis Herring 

. (Camper Van Beethoven, Timbuk 3 
and Throwing Muses). 

All of which kept things interest
ing while recording. Restless energy 
inspires the band and Harvey can't 
fathom a day when there won't be 
enough of that around. 

"When I'm really fed up with it, 
I'd probably go back to school and 
teach history," he said. "I think.why 
we keep going is it's like driving on a 
country. road and you want to see.. 
what's around the corner." 

House of Freaks unti open for 
School of Fish Thursday, Oct. 10, 
at Industry, 15 S. Saginaw, Ponli-
ac. For information, call 334-1999. 

Nirvana will 
perform with 
guests, Urge 
Overkill, At St. 
Andrew's Hall 
In Detroit Fri
day, Oct.11. 

TREASURES of the PAST 

THE HOUSTON UUSEUVt PRESENTS 
TKEPEA.O.SS4A.SNASAM 

U SEMI COUECTON 
THENCftEOSUfcCH 

TREASWE-TROVtOffOSSlS 
FAOMLABttAUAPflS 

SEETHEfASTMTC 
SWRHOftWRvSYFftOG 

SPECIAL EXH-8iT fftOM 
VSOmOFAVOUSOEAOftO' 
VUSEUVOfUUMiWAAT 

L 

Michigan Mineralogical Society's 

GREATER DETROIT 
GEM & MINERAL SHOW 

October_lJ^ 12, B,J99l_ _ 
OO OFF ADMISSION "• 

J 
$ 1 

with this acl 
Detroit l.lxbt Guard Armoiy, 110() lost lUgbt Mile Road 

fur more Information, call (.U.I) J*A^669J 

There are some who would prefer 
to miss our Fall lobster Feast. 

' «12,91 ' '.. :. --

For this low price, 'you can treat yourself to 
2 0 OZ. of whole fresh North Atlantic iobster 
along with vegetable, potato and bread. 
We've also got great prices on California 
wines to complement your lobster meal. 
This offer is available from September 7 to 
December 30 only/ So come in and enjoy a 
meal where, unlike the entree, you won't go 
into the red. 

I IVONIA^a mOtt 
17100 Laurel Paxk Dr., Livonia, Ml 48152 • (313) 462-3100 

ROMULus\^arrioti 
ATMBRDAIRI'ORT 

30559 Flynn Dr., Romulus, Ml 48174 • (313) 729-7555 '. 

SOUT. iniiD^arriott 
27033 Northwestern H»y., SoulhfieM, Ml 48034 • (313) 356-7400 

"~£ V fc i > w " M ,1,11. i,#^ kfcL.,«..*.*.«,*.>*—• ^ * * » * H « t * J . * . . - «. • « - » • . . . M i l , . 

• > ; ' 

• • • r w * * . *» *-».*• 

i 
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EMPLOYMENT 
502 HdpWtf l l fd 

D*nUNM*dk#l 
- ' 0 E M A I ASSISTANT 

Lwfclng for* happy •kfcfg' 
f*opl*-p*r»©n for m)4*ro Lrvon)* 

•.d*ni«7 offloa. fut-Um* \**tr*lrj«. 
c*»*>dy. 47T0050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Duly Turn-
Ington Hflt* pracUo* aaAt-antnual-

. »$ue WMduK fuO tin*. Cttajrtld* 
• **p«rtan6» M i p M 4 day*, no 8 * t 

••-.'•• ••••-••.•••' •':.' " • ' 4 7 < - W » 

06KTM. ASStSTAKT-. Wi n«*J ywi 
• lo ptlMd* ytjuc I U & tnttw*l*4m k5 
our pilWit odanltd gronrtng w »c-
"— Part-tin*.-.afternoon*, North • & *7rnlngtonHH*.' ,655-1277 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT/R«0*pUool»t: 
.Ewntfing o«n*fti{pjr*cUo* «nh 

' fronoly. «rfrig,.f*maJ« rJeoti»i kt 
'nood w cxporiaooed ohair-aio* •*-
VtUflVnotptiotifl. id lo 24 t*$J 
KHk. QoQrJ Mlyy. CU, ¢37-4¾It 

- • - . - . KNTAL ASSISTANT • 
&P*dm OfftO* Hwk* • frkiftdfy ky»-
ytOual whA reoent txp*ri*n<» (o (c*> 

\f*w »t*X S^^c0rwn«n»u*t*\*1th 
wpertenc*. Banaflt • packao*. no 

261-1 evening*. Jan; •7»2 
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are yog M 
«xp«ri«>c«4 MaWant looking for an 
opportunity to expfcv) «U1* & *d-
Vano* prof*«*l6na]ry In • Mgn qg*n-
ty precOo*7 For art 4nV*oroin«ry 
poahlofl *Wi lop wivy plut bono-
m»,c*J» . 357-31« 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
lor Periodontal offlo», part time 
Muat n*v* expert***. FarmJnoton 
HHaarea. • 651-1034 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Congenl*!, 
experienced perton, entnu*ta*tte 
about ooovrttmeni |o growing 

>*ct1oe In Livonia. 464-1627 

502,H#lpWant#d 
D t n U M t o d M 

DENTAL A4Si8TANT/fleo»ptionJ»l 
Orthodontic practice. Approximate
ly $0 hour* p w K M k OPM 3 com
puter. Troy/ML Clemen*. Experi
ence n«eeee*/y.e7»-«200, 2664270 

•: DENTAL ASSISTANT" 
looking FoV *_p*r»on*W* WxJMOam 
lor friendly PorfodontW ki Dear
born. Kovra: Mon t-7pm, Tue* 7:30-
6:30pm. W*d 1.7pm. Frt J 7:30-
1:30pm 6 coa 8»! a mo/. »45-0750 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - plewni 
Farmington KJK* «*nl4 office ha* 
M U m t opening for. mature experl-
anoed onakiioV. 'Salary/benefit* 
baaed on experience & competibill-
ly. Phone, leelle : •.;.-..;;*T*4t9i 

OENTA4. HVOIENIST-UVONtA 
Our periodontal practice announce* 
ah excellent ca/eer opportunity for a 
Denial Hygieniat The Ideal candi
date anouM be bright, energetic end 
nav«a minimum 2 year* experience. 
We offer * part tVne'potWon trtth 
exoeHenl benefit* 4 **Ury, no even-
Ins* or Sat Plea** Join our teem 
where employee* are tniy appreci
ated for their Involvement and lat
ent 0410001.522-7314 

DENTAL KYOIENIST • w* are »eek 
ho «n enthvaiaatlc A outgoing Oen-
tal hYQleoi»t for 3 or 4 day poaWoo 
in a frwndry 6 progeurtre Birming
ham femly practice. 645-3515 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
FINANCIAL 8£CRETAfiY 

Wanted for growing Uvonl* dental 
practice. MedKel/deme} office ex
perience required. Calk 462-5985 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for W. Sldonv 
fMd OnhodontW office. Full time 
postOon for experienced IndMdual. 
No Saturday*. 651-7272 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Pud time. Benefit*. Plymouth area. 
No Saturday*! Mvjt be organized A 
effldenL OOntal AasUtant experi
ence helpful. C d ' 459-7175 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Aie you ambltioua, dedicated A ex
perienced? Wa ar* looking for that 
apodal pertcn to work Ml time In 
our Lhronla famly practice. Excel
lent working atmosphere, bonu* 
plan 425-4530 

DENTAL HYQIEN13T po*tt>on av»fl-
abte, part or Ml time. In Weal Dear
born office. ExceSeni aalary A bene-
fU».A4kforP*J 565-313.1 

DENTAL KYOIENIST lor Uvonla 
famJy practice. Immedtale opening 
lor Mon.. Tue*. A Thur*. Vary com-' 
peWve (alary. CU 625-6100 

DENTAL KYOIENIST • 
-Part-Hi i» . fm perio conackxi* Uvo
nla fa.-rJr/ practice. Bonu*plan. 

' . 42^-4530 
DENTAL KYOIENIST 

Experienced. Flexible hour*; 
W. Dearborn a/ee. 

562-5610 
DENTAL KYOIENIST • fuO/part time, 
temporary or permanent, no Satur
day*, medical, profit thartng. 
PearbornHtl 6*5-0373 

OENTAL HYOIENIST/Parl lime. 
Needed lor Southflefd dental office. 
Eicellant aalary. banaflta A 
bonute*. 355-M00 

DENTAL KYOIENE ASSISTANT: Are 
you a bright, partonabie, mothraled 
indMduarwho would Ik a a car eer k) 
hearth aervioe*? To learn about an 
exciting opportunity In a high guaftty 
•peda/ry office where benefit* In
clude unrform*. c d 357-3306 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for M 
lime poanion In Oxford group prac
tice, knowledge of dental Inturance 
A computer* hefpM. 626-2540 

DENTAL 8ECnETAflY/r\eceptlonl*t 
• 3 day*, no evening* or Saturday*. 
Mu*t have" Insurance A computer 
experience. Typing required. Farm-
inglon HHa area. Send resume lo 
Box 156,- Obierver. .A Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Bd.. Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

502 felpWanttd \ 
Dentftl-Mtdlcil 

:-. • . LABTECH '..-•• 
Needed Imtnedlately, '12 hour* 
weekly m NcM office. Flexible hour*. 

624-2113 •}• 

LPN needed for aheltared workshop 
In We*ftand, Hon. Ihru f^. 6anv 
4pm. 112 an hour. Good benefit 
package. To apprycall: f.72«4470 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • forJnlemaf 
medicine 'practice.' Must be experi
enced In dlhlcaj. FuB Ume. Send re-
tumeto: 17550 Weal 12 Ml * Road. 
: . Sune AA8,8outhfWd. Ml 46076 

602 H«lpW«iTt«d 
D«mal-M»dlc«l 

OrtAV 8UOfftY ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Exceilenl fring* benefit*. 
Experience In denial preferred. 

• ,547-6636 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
Rochester OB/OYN,: part Ume 
morning |. Experience preferred. 
Call from V4pm . .; »51-7150 

- -: MEDlCAL'ASSlSTANT'. J ] 
with knowledge ol EXO, venapiax-
ture, Xray. Part Wne tor office ki 
8ovthfleW. •..'••• 354-3131 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT": 
For butyphyilcUn* Office. Experi
ence preferred. Rochester area, tii 
'• . >: : t- ••. :: 658-3115 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT part time. 
Rochester Has trtt, Fght'assisting 
4 office duties, 2Hd»vs per woek, " 

. : . 652-5300 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT . needed for 
phv»JcUn* office In Troy. Some 
i/amlng In EKO't needeo. FuB or 
part Ume. :- :: Can. 244-6686 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANTS Contingent, 
part-time for busy. Uvonla - urgent 
care center. For further Information 
calOebra. 261-3891 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . WW) good 
billing beckground, ful or part Urn* 
for conic In wetdand. Send resume: 

-••' POBOX851147 
Westland. Ml 46165 

DIRECT CARE wtth dietary experi
ence neoeaaary. Hr*. 4-12pm, Mon.-
FrL Starting pay, »5.75. CeJl: 
8tuar1. 476-1856 

EXPERIENCED dietary »uperv1*or 
for merflum *tz* nur»lng home, 
Dietetic Certincate required. 
Braeburn. 1312 N> Woodwa/d, 
BtoomWdHBU 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL BILLER 
Data entry for prestlglout *uburb«n 
lab. Day* A afternoons, up to $7.60/ 
hr. CaB Martha at UNiFORCE 

646-7661 

EXPERIENCED PKY8ICAL 
THERAPY AIDE OR ASSISTANT 

For out-paUerrt cflnlc; 30 hour* a 
w*ek r. Mon-Wad-FrL . Call Don 
Qrahvn Atsodate* 313-5594730 

HISTOTECHNOLOtfT/Teehnlelan. 
experienced, part time. Wed A Sat, 
northeast Ann Arbor. Cell 

• •• . 662-4000 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Would you Hke a tttle respect? Join 
the expert* In home health care • 
VlSiTlNO CARE • Flexible achedule 
available. Certification or experi
ence required. C*J tod*yi 

NorVrvUle 313-344-0234 
Brighton 313-229-0020 
AnnArbor 313-930-0050 

DENTALHYQIENIST 
Part-time,-Saturday* onry lor pro-

Sesarv* office In Farmlngion H3I*. 
a.. 474-2280 

DENTAL KYOIENIST 
Friendry lemoy practice In Garden 
Cttv I* seeking a cheerful A enthual-
asoe per*on for Mon or Tue*. Excel
lent aalary. . . . 422-2690 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful Urn*. Experienced. W. Dearborn 
area. Computerbed, lamffy-oriented 
office. . 662-5610 

DENTAL 
HYQIENISTS 

• ExcHlng Opportunrtlea 
• Flexible Scheduling 
• Top Pay 

TEMPORARY 
HEALTH CARE 

SERVICES 
354-6230" 

DENTAL OFFICE . 
Immediate Ml time position for 
sharp IndMdual with excellent or
ganizational **ms. Experience In 
phone communication*, filing, Dght 
booUteepkSg and typing 45 wpm. 

- Bffllng and insurance knowledge 
' preferred. Home heerth. agency In 
SouthfteW. Must cell for appoint
ment. Contact Ma. Mam*: 354-299S 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Looking for someone who K M peo
ple. I* femflt*/ with dental Insurance 
and terminology aodte wOtng to 
learn acme dental assisting. Farm-
Ingtonaree. . . .476-6660 

. : DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
W« ere a general dental office In 
Uvonta seeking an additional dental 
reception)*! Mu«1 have front deak 
arid Inturance experience, cornpul-

- er^helpMI 3-4 day* a week. Great 
pay for right person. CaA Dr.'* home 

360-4482 

HOME HEALTH CARE Aide*, ful or 
part time hourly (all shifts) A 24 tv. 
Irve-ln assignments In private home* 
A retirement residence*, located In 
western Wayne A Oakland counties. 
Good »t*rHng pay, wtth regular mer
it review*. Incentives A t/ansporta-
tion ailowianoa. 

EMPACARE 
455-1081 

M EOfCAL ASSISTANTS - mu»t have 
1-2 yr*. experience. X-ray 'helpful 
but not nece»»ary. Salary depends 
on experience. We pay for your 
ska*. Can Metmda for location* and 
more Information. Tempro Medical. 

443-5590 

MEDICAL BILLEB 
Fufl time. Knowledgeable In at In
turance*. Located In Dearborn Hts. 
area. CeJ Connie, - 561-6794 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Major medical center ha* Immediate 
long lerm opening*, lo $9/hr. 
CaSMarcyal UNIFORCE 357-0648 

MEDICAL BILLER needed for busy 
oral surgery practice.. experience 
helpful but not necessary. Call. 
Mon-Frl. 9-Spm 659-6190 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Cardiologist: Ful time. Knowledge
able In a) phase*. Send resume to: 
26595 Orchard Lake Rd . $te. »300. 
FarmJngton HIH*, 46334, Attn: Trlah 

MEOICAL BlLLERS • Physician, to 
work for four of our meter hoeprtal* 
and their cOnlc*. Ful or part lime 
available.. 2-3 yr*. experience and 
MBS a mutt. Salary ̂ depend* on ex
perience. Troy, Southfield. Detroit A 
Royal Oak locations. C*J Beth. 
Tempro Medical, 443-5590 

MEDICAL BILLER 
1-3 yr*. experience Vi HOSPrTAL or 
PHYSICIAN bffllng. »1450 lo 11625 
per month depending on experi
ence. For more details eel Brenda. 
Tempro Medlcakj • 443-5590 

• MEDICAL OPPORTUNITES 
Fun or part-time positions. Experi
enced onry. Medical Assistant*, 
RNs, X-ray Techs. BUler*. Recep
tion!*!*. Excellent salary A benefit*. 
Can MED-MATCH 651-0652 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy doctor* office In Troy. 
Send resume to: 44199 Dequlndre, 
Suite 615. Troy. Ml., 48098. 

KYOIENIST needed Tue*. A Thur*. 
Modern Troy office. 362-5055 

LPN 
• . - < » • -

Full-time position rrtHable for LPN 
with Cardiology. Interested partie* 
MAY CALL 627-2160 or *end 
resumes to: N. KeOey. 

• DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND -
27207 Lahser. 

SouthWd, Ml.; 48034 

Affiliated with The Detroit Medical 
Center, eh Equal Opportunity em
ployer. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
for busy ophthalmologlttt with offlc-
e* In 8outhfleld A West BtoomlVeM. 
Need someone mature, responsible, 
fun time. COA or some ophthalmo-
togto experience preferred. Send re
turn* to box 960, Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
er *ft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
busy famOy practice office*. in 
Northvae A Weetland. 1 year pkr* 
experience. Excellent »aiary A bene
fits. Send resume to: MA Poeltlon. 
21725 Van Born, Taylor, Mich 48160 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT > 
Ful Ume. 1 doctor office. 8outhfie«d 
Good benefits. Send resume to: 
1062$ Oxbow Lake Shore* Drive, 
White Lake Twp, Ml 463*6 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Uvonla 
Dr'a office. Mon. Tues. Wed. Frt. 
630*m-3pm A Sat. 8sm-approx}-
matery 2pm. Experience necessary 
with X-rays. EKO A venepuncture, 
pteeaecei 427-9222 

RNs: 

:-.(-:. 

s '•"-

Take charge of 
your career in 
our unique setting 
Washtenaw Regional Dialysis Center of Ann 
Arbor offers careere In a challenging clinical 
setting. We're part of National Medical Care, 
Inc. with 300 outpatient dialysis dinlcs located 
across the U.S. Wo now havo the following' 
posrtipn: 

RN V 
Part-time, 
Afternoons -,>'•• 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday -
4:30pm«11:30pm . - ' , ; ' 

. You will enjoy those advantages: 

• New salary range 
• Vacation pay 
• Advancement opportunily 

.•Tultfonrelmbursemont , 
v Promote from wilhin policy 
• .MuHI-dlsc!plin,ary team approach 
• No Sundays 
• Np winter Holidays 
• No on-call responsibilities 
• 401Kp!an 

Homodlalyela oxperlonce Is not requirod. 
Training 1$ provided. For more Information, 
please contact: Fran Val l le , Director of 
Hurting «t (313) 434-9511. Equal Oppor-
(unity Employer. 

time 
Dtotytlt 8*rvlc#s Division 
National M*dlc*1 Care, Ino. 

BtoJAiHoml Appitemttonm 
9f AWorWfeVt, In*. 

M EDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful Ume for family practice In Uvo
nla. Experienced. Benefit*. Send re
sume to: Box 0108. Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36261 Schoot-
erafl Rd., Uvonla. Mlcnlaan 48150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - needed 
(or Uvonla p&ysWan* office. FuS 
Ume, experience preferred. 

C*J,464-»200 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, 
BUSY'OB/GYN office m Soutnfield. 
MBS experience. Can Barabara 

3$6-5904 
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST- part 
time for busy Umny practice in G»r-
den City. Hour* 2-7pm. Mon. Tue*. 
Tnura. Fri. CM 9-5. 421-6124 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONlST/A**!*t-
ani. Dearborn Ht*. 4¾ dsy*. Know4-
edfje of Insurance. typinrj.EXO, X-
r*y, Ytn* puncture. 665-7600 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
9*i\ time for progressive orVtopedlc 
office In Gvden City- Experience In 
front desk dutlee. Computer knowl-
edQ*'required. FuB Ume. Mon-Frl. 
Excellent benefit*. Call Linda 3-5pm 
dairy, : - - - , - 4 2 2 - 6 4 7 8 

MEDICAL.TECHNOLOOtST 
Cflnlc operation. Part time. 15-20 
hour* per week, 3 day* per week, 
flexible hour*. Cax: 6554202 or 
aend resume to: Box »108, Observ
er A Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Scnoolcraft fid, Uvonla. MlcWoan 
48150 

MED-SURG 
. RNSFOR 

SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFING 
• Suburban western Wayne Hospital 
• Fiexi We schedule 
• Competitive pay 
«Immediate assignment 

(foSOMtng orientation) 
For moire Information A to apply 
contact Gloria or Marflyn. 

981-8829 
MED. TECH: Experienced m , an 
area* of the Lab, for busy 8outhfield 
Internists Office. For Interview, ask 
for the Supervisor at 746-7926. An 

E ou al Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDE . 
Certified. Afternoon A midnight 
shifts. New start weoe. Mrs. Blrman. 
NlohtlngaJe West, 6365 Newburoh 
Rd, Westland. near Joy Rd. 

NURSES AIDES WANTED 
For Western Wayne County. Part 
lime or M Ume. For Abheimers pa
tients. For Information caJt.M 1-6444 

NURSES WANTEO 
Westland A Wayne areas Ai skia 
levels. Al shifts. Insurance benefit* 
available. Ca.16am-5pm. 352-5340 

OB/GYN-W. eiOOMFIElONEEDS 
part lime for busy office. Misc. 
duties Include: filing A fight typing 
Ask tor Mary at: 65£*o63 

RN 

Assessment 
Nurse -

Amlcare Home HeaMhcare. a muftl-
srte home hearth company spon
sored by the Sisters oi Mercy Hearth 
Corporation. It looking lor Asses*-
men! Nurses tot our Ann Arbor 
branch. 

In thl* position you »M be responsi
ble for obtaining l»»*phon* Intake*/ 
referral InformsTton. comp!*!.ng Ini
tio home visit and evakisuon of cfl-
ent» and anaMlng and ditferentisl-
Ing ciWcal data to appropriately di
agnose nursing probujms. 

The *uoc«sful ca,->did»t* win be a 
registered nurse wtth current Michi
gan license or p«rmrt and at leesl 
on* year professional nursing *>pe-
rlence reQutred. Community heahh 
nursing etperlence preferred. 

Amicire offers an outjianding ben-
efts package and a competns-* sal
ary lo match your svm* To «pp?y. 
p»»*»e *end your resume lo: 

Amlcare Homo 
Healthcare 

Klthryn Warner 
2010 Hogback Road 

6u<t*3 
Ann A/bor. Ml. 48105. 

Achlavlng WorkfoK* Dlvartlly 
through Affirmslv* Atllon 
EQuaTOpportunlty rmf+oj-er. 

RN 
Pari-tkne. Plee** appfy at: 
Bedford W e , 16240 W. 12 M!e Rd., 
8outhfi*!d. Ml. 46076. 

An Egual Opportunity Employer 

; PHLEBOTOMIST H 
National Health Laboratories i* 
seeking a Phlebotomlst lb work In • 
temporary part-Ume position at our 
regional drawing station in the ML' 
Ciernefl* area. Minimum two year* 
expersanoe iequlred.. Successful 
candidate wtf be refl*ble. able to 
worij Independents' arid mu»l have 
dependable U»nsport*Uoh: NHL 'or* 
fer* • oompetiUv* »alary. For Immer 
diat* consideration please Appfy 
Mon.iFrl. B*m-4pm at: . J ' 

NATIONAL HEALTH 
tABORATOFUES ' 
16520 19 MS* Rd. . 

.'„MLCfem»n*.MI48044 
, . Equal Opportunity Employer '." 
M'lnortty/FemaJe^andk**pped/yef 

RADIOLOGY RECEPTIONIST 

Taxing appOcatibn* for experienced' 
Radiology Receptionist. FuB-Urne 
position. Interested applicant* 
should eel 347-8205 or appry at: 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
--' WOOOLANO 
41935 W. 12 M&eRd. •• 

Novt. M l . 48377 

Affiliated with The Oetroft Medical 
Center, An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST 

Accepting eppAcaUon* for regis
tered or registry eflglWe Radiology 
Technician*. Two position* avail
able, part time day*, In Nov) and 
M-Ume position In Det/oft. Please 
»PPiy»': 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLANO 

- 41935W. 12M8*Rd. 
Novt. M l . 48377 

or 
22341 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

- Detroit, MI..48219 

Affiliated "wtth The Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

504 Help Wan!* ! 
Orfic«-CI*rlcal 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • Musi have 
good: anath aptitude, car and be 
bondebt*. Benefit*, ful Ume. (5-6/ 
hr. Apply 9-50« Mori.-Frt: 
26400 W. 6 MM Rd. An Equal Op-
- . . .. portuAty Employer • . 
••••"'. - ( • • v : . - . -

?•' ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Midwett Benefits Corporation, a 
rargi» *>ee«h benefita aô ^mWstralor. 
Is »ee»Jng an accounting clerk with 
« wen rounded background' In the 
acoĉ mUng field. You must be a re
sponsible person who enjoy* variety 
and poetesses * 'get tf>* job done 
ftutude*. Dutlee wB ipokjd^generai 
ledger, accounts payabks, accounts 
recefvabie. bank r^ooncUlauon* 
MOngtnd rotated cle«c*i;dutle*, ' 

You ,muit possess exceSent verbal 
skKs, both wrltleri and oral, and be 
lamfilar with, Cotu* 1-2-3 and Word 
*oftwV*,'F7ve yeVa dVectS; (elated 
wgytrienceVfequlfed.'.-,-.. .- . . 

If.you meat thai above .Criteria, 
plea*e aend your resume, jvtui salary 
requirement* to: '• 

MIDWEST BENEFTT8 CORP. . 
25505 W. Twerv* MSe Rd. Ste. 3000 

Southfield, Ml 46034 

Attn: Per*onnet/A'C -

AfftrmaUve Action Employer 

We promote a drug fr*« workplace 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE per»dn, fa-
mlRar wtth data entry, needed by 
property management fimvPayroB 
experience a pkj*. Reply lo: 
P.O. Box 339667, Farmington HDU. 
Ml 46333, Attn Controller 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLES CLERX 
experienced In eutomptfve supplier 
accounts receivable* preferred. 
Mutt be excellent typist Ful time, 
benefit*. Redford are*. 937-2000 

RECEPTIONI3T For busy Farming-
ton HWe-xMropracUc center. Part 
time. OrgantuUoneJ skffls and wU-
lngne** to learn required. 932-0200 

RNNEEOEO PART TIME 
For family physician 
Located In Uvonla. 

Can: 464-9200 

RN'a " 
HOME HEALTH AIDES, PT-*, O r * 
Personal Home Care of Michigan Is 
a very progressive, ever-growing 
borne health agency. We wish to 
add to our staff of professionals who 
are "Committed to excellence wtth 
the personal touch.'' M you are Inter
ested In adding to your professional 
experience In terytng Macomb A Or 
Oakland Counties please call, ask 
for Robbie Gdbert. 1-600-451-0481 

RNS-LPNs-GPMNs 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. All shifts. 
Competitive wages and 
benefits. Flexible hours. 
Call for appointment. Mar* 
tha FelOSSk.RN, $22-1444. 

RN 
WANTED: a very (pedal nurse who 
• Ha* excellent cfinical skBs 
• Love* one on one nursing 
• Can deal with a craiy acnedule -
• £n)oy* iravedng the Iri-county area 
Thl* fob may turn your hair grey but 
w* promise you wtl never be bored. 
- Celt: Andrea Martlock. RN. 

- 358-2260 
THE MEDICAL TEAM 

Equal Opportunity Employer M7F 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, PART-TIME 
Cast experience helpful for' busy 
Orthopedic office. -

474-1870 

• XRAY TECHNICIANS 
Fufl Ume position* available for reg
istered or registry eligible techrJ-
dan*. Student* welcome. Compett-
Uve salary and medical/dental bene
fit package. Can Gloria 353-1155 

X-RAY TECHNICIANS • registered 
or not registered, medical assistant 
wtth X-ray welcome. Ful time o« 
work when you want to. Top dollar 
for your »klB», A number of work 
sites available. Can Theresa. Tem
pro Medical. - 443-5590 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Progressive mobfle X-r«y company 
servicing nursing home*, ha* Imme
diate opening* for M Urn* and flexi
ble hourlechnlelans. We offer com
petitive wage*, benefit* and stable 
employment Registered or regie-
tree eugable a must <M Ron al 
Valley Comp Cere: 313-358-4411 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Birmingham Investment firm Is 
»ee*Jng detail oriented hdMdual 
with excellent secretarial A commu-
nJcatton skH* lo a**l*t Portfolio 
Manager. Figure aptitude A secu-
rietle* experience required. Resume 
to: P.O. Box 3043. Bkmlngham. Ml 
48012-3043 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
Bl-Llngual 
$24,000 + 

Dynamlc Detroit area manufacturing 
company has in excellent opportu
nity for candidate* that would Eke to 
work A possibly travel for an Inter-
national firm. Individual* must pos
ses* the following minimum tklBlev-
6U: • .. 
• Type65wpm 
• Shorthand 60-100wf)m 
• Fluent *panlsrVs-r-w) 
• ExperienoenVHn Harvard GrapNc* 

XL Words for Windows A othor 
software 

• 3-5 yr*. Secretary/Administrative 
experience 

If you are interested or would Hke 
more Information,' please conlacl 
Elizabeth at 

591-1100 

ACRO 
{nmt a fee) 

ARCHITECTURAL FIRM in South-
field has opening lor person experi
enced in architectural, engineering, 
and/or construction fcffling. TN* Is * 
M Urn* tteedy position. Competi
tive aalary. FuSy paid health, dental 
and vision Insurance. Must be good 
wtth figure*. Bookkeeping beck-
ground heipfuL Send resume 10: 
JOA, P.O. Box 6141. Southfield. Mt 
46086-6141, Attention: Mr. Kanner* 

504 HsIpWantfd 
OffiCd-CkrlCil 

BILUNO. CLERK • M ,time/part 
time, for small deOvery company. 
Experience helpful, computer expe-
rienoe a must. Apply at Crfy Tfan»-
fer, 15001 Fogg, Pfymeuth 

BOOKKEEPER - for Troy location, 
wtth dtt* procestloo A manual en-

½ Great benefitSL' Send resume lo: 
Sox 1168, Troy, ML 48099 

BOOKKEEPER 
. . PAYROLL 

Permanent potlUon with growing 
company )n Faynlngtonv Hilt*. 
Strong ptficA ixberienoa A string 
Lotu> required. Seeking dynamic, 
high energy IndMdual wtth growth 
potervial.tajeVylnrnldW*..-. - ; 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy. Suit* 202 

Southfield, Ml 48075 : 

. : <$*54-2410 ; . 
AGENCY - F E E PAID 
bookkeeping 

FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPERS 

2+ yr*. experience. Great Plain* 
and strong Lotus sklfts helpful. Ac
count* P*y*bte, Account* Recerv-
able, bank recondUUon*. . 

COLLECTIONS 
Experienced collector* needed. Mm. 
1 yr'. experience. 6kip tracing help
ful. Some temporary lo permanent 
positions. • . • ; : - • 

-WENEEbYOUl 
Tne world's largest permanent and 
temporary personnel tpedast -
employlag eccounUng, bookkeep
ing, daji entry and l/S profession
als. 

ACCOUNTEMPS -
Southfield 357-6387 
Troy '524-3100 

- Sunday cans returned. 
Fee* Paid by CSent Companle*. 

BRIGHT PERSON wanted for pert 
Ume *ecrettrial position In *mal law 
firm. 20-25 hr»7wk. Typing and 
phone sictts a mat Contact Sharon 
*t; - . - - : ^ - 334-2655 

ARE YOU A TYPIST? 
Temporary long term assignments 

Cel EjmptoymenTOroup . 663-1919 
AnEqual Opporturwty Employer 

' X-RAY TECH/REGISTERED 
Part Ume, temporary. Please send 
response with resume lo: 
Orthopedics. 44199 Dequlndre. 
Suite 602. Troy. Ml 48098 

X-RAY TECHS - for fufl or part-time 
positions In Oakland County. Per
manent or contingent. Excellent sal
ary A benefit*.• 
Call MED-MATCH 651-0652 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANTS BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERICAL OATA ENTRY 

PART TIME FULLTIME 
CaS Accountemps - Sk* 66,000 
professional* did m 1990( 

ACCOUNTEMPS 
Southfield 357-8367 
Troy 524-0100 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Self-starter wtth experience In col
lections, dale entry and finng: 
Pteeae *end resume to: 
6689 Orchard Lk. fld.Sla 134. 
W. etoomfield, 48322. 

Accounting Clerk 
Enlry level part time position, 11am-
5pm »WfL Computer experience • 
requtremenl wtth 2 yr*. accounting/ 
bookkeeping experience. General 
eccountlno work wilh payroll Inter
face. Send resume to: Unda Wright, 

Citation arnica! Laboratories 
23775 Northwestern Highway 

Southfield, Ml. 46075 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK - Im
mediate opening t i our busy ac
counts payable department. Musi 
hsve e<ceptky>al customer service 
*kifs, 3 or mora yr». account* pay
able experience and at lean 1 yr. 
experience wtth computer data in-
put. Auditing aiperience helpful. Lo
cated In Western Wayne county 
near eipresswsy*. W* * / * k'EEO/ 
AAP employer proving our em
ployees wlih Insurance, pension. 
»nd olher benefits. Send your re
sume to: Department AP, Box 6313. 
NorH)v?ie.Ml49ie7. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CltnK 
Lrvoni* elect/on«c* diilrtbulor seeks 
IndMdual wtth e»perience in the 
cash appncsiion and recwKtwation 
of account*. Mult be accural* and 
w*H erga/Mied. H qua'.-fled aend re-
Sum* to: Bot 164, Ob*erver A Ec
centric N*w*p»per», 36251 School
er »fi Rd , IfvonJ*. Michigan 45150 ' 

AOMiNlSTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
Troy ad-rprtHing agency I* seeking a 
professional tndvWuaJ, wtth a>cei-
leni typing a-id clerical skWs. Mu>l 
poises* strong grammatical, oroan-
kstlonai and commun«csiion skirts. 
CendVlstei muit be detail oriented 
•rvd not«bfy computer liter*!*. 
WordPerfect and AIMS IV help»u(. 
S*.'ary mm teen*. Pie*** *end ie-
k i w to: BOP 112 Ob»*Y»» A Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36?51 School-
Cr«h Rd , I fvonii, MKMg*n 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Bkm!.-y\*m Reel fsl»t* De -̂eiop-
menl tVm h*s c/iaflengtng opporiu-
nlty lor IndMdu*! with *«c«"*nl 
WcrdPerfect A dkt»phon* eklH*. 
Strong organtratlonal apdllude A al-
lenOon to dels* a mvil Send re-
*urr* sitting salary requkement* to: 
Office Manager, 250 Marim S i , Sle 
201. Birmingham, Ml. 48009-3363. 

ASSESSINQCLERKI 
The Charter Township of West 
Bloomfleld I* seeking a person lo 
perform * vtriety of clerical task* In
volving the preparation and mainte
nance <A the township aasewment 
rolt*. Applicant* should have • high 
school diploma or It* equivalent, 
good clerical ekMs, competence In 
the coersOon of office machine*, 
proflekwiy In working with number* 
and the ability to deal tactfully wtth 
the public. Experience in working 
with property description* is de
sired. Knowledge of data proceeding 
Inpul procedure* I* * plus. 1991 
salary range* la $17,644.42 lo 
$21,601.92 with an excellent fringe 
benefit package. Application* wffl 
be accepted unii 4pm, Tuesday, 
October 14.1991 by the Personnel 
Departmenl, West Bloomfield Town-
Ship. 4550 Walnut Lake Road. Box 
250130, Wast Bloomfleld. M 
48325. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO DEALER needs New Car 
BOIer. Experience preferred but wil
ing to train. Excellent benefit* In
cluded. Apply Stark Hlekey West 
24 760 W 7 mOe, OeUoft, 48219 

AUTO DEALER NEEDS 
Experienced IndMduar* for the fol
lowing position*: Account* Recelv-
able/Paytbl*, Cashier. Deeierthip 
experience neowsery. Appfy in 
person aL Bob Saks Motor Mai, 
35200 Grand River. Ferfciglon HUs 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - Ful Ume used 
car atner wanled. Must be prgs-
ntred. Experience preferred, but wB 
train right per»on. Beth. 256-4402 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AT TEC.ifob* ttt pfentrM.-»e-ver*i 
new A exiling opportunities exist 
for top-notch clerical A administra
tive personnel, lonmedlat* assign-
merits avaJtabk* working on location 
•I major mlomotrv* firms A mppOer 
compinle*: 

GENERAL OFFICE/CIERICAL 
OATA ENTRY 

, EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
. . RECEPTION1S1S 

SECRETARIES 
. . -WORDPROCESSORS 

Long A short-term ssslgnments 
(YSiCaM* In tree* Including Ann Ar
bor. Detroit, Uvonla, Plymouth, Troy 
AYpsfentl. 

• SPECIAL NEEDS for kvJMduals 
with strong knowledge ol MKrosofl 
Word, Freelance, Excel, A/or R-
8as*. Generou* wagei/benefitsl 
Please eal: " 

Technical Englneorlng 
Consultants 

313-485-3900 
Fax:313-485-4219 

BILLING CLERK 
Who possesses 2 years tipertonce 
In computerized bt°lng/involclng 
aJor^ with other misc. d*(» entry re-
•poniiblinies. 60wpm minimum. 
TOl non smoking candidal* MUST 
be a teHltarter. eeger lo assist m 
t l aspects of accounting. Our na-
Honaj-fy recognlted. fail p»c«d com
pany offer* long term growth cou
pled wtth a comprehensrv* med'cal 
beneflnpackege Forward 
resume lo: Personnel Director, 
12351 Universal Or , TsyVx 49160 

BOOKKEEPER 
l*rg« Southfield t»sed property 
management compsr.y needs accu
rst* detail oriented Boo*keeper. 
Send resume lo: Bookkeeper. P. 0. 
Box 6071, Southfield, Ml, 48066. 

BOOKKfEPEfVOfflCE AdmWjIr*. 
tor, re-jporisife for accounts pay-
ab"e*. psyroit. general ledger. *om* 
word proceeslng. Lotu* 12J. Cesual 
work envlronmenl. Send resume A 
pay requirement* to: Bon 132, Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Ifvoma, 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Progre+sfv* ratal e*t»t>n»^m•n| 
»«ekmg rnotfv»ted k>JMduSl 10 l«i.« 
charge of office A handle bookkeep
ing. Computer •iperieno* essenllal. 
Approx 30 hour*. 647-5256 

BUSY FAIXMiNGTON office need* 
receptionitt wtth arceOent pbor* 
•km*, and an eiperlonced w der en
try clerk, fu l tkn* only. Experience 
preferred. Cal Mala for appoint-
menl ' 471-6990 

CALL TODAY 
We are seeking the following skws: 
• WordPerfect . ' 
• Wang - • 
• CustomerServloe . - . -
• Sy»lems36 
• Data Entry 
• Switchboard Operator*. 
We are watting to make your 
•ppolnlment. Cel Now. 
'. . TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

737-1711 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CANTFINDAJOSr 
Work dose to home with fiexibte 
hours! Immedlat* opening* lor the 
following sluts: 

WORD PROCESSORS.. 
• (ALLSOFTWARE); -

RECEPTIONISTS 
DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

Top pay. Ho(td«y R*y. Bonuses, 
Temp-Med Insurance-. 

UV0N1A. 464-2100~ 
' SOUTHFIELD. 352-1300 

SNELLING 
\ TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 
CLERICAL/CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Immediate opening near 10 ML A 
Haggerty Rd. *5.50/nr. + benefit*. 
Hr*: Tue* • FrL. 129. S*L, 10-4. 
Cel 476-2981, leave me***g* 

CLERICAL - fast growing Novl firm 
need* derical help, part time, flexi
ble hour*, 25-30 hr* per week. 
Re»ume* lo: V8C Ine, 40400 Orand 
River. St* H, Novt. Ml 48375 

CLERICAL v 

(Ptvt.time, 4 Days) 
Permaneni part-time posrtJon «val-
•ble ImmecHalery In beeutlful South-
field.offic*. Outie* consist of flflng. 
compiling lnform*tlon for report* A 
assisting m account* p*y*b)e aclM-
Ue*. Must poasew aptitude for de
tail A figur* work. Accounting back
ground preferred. Hour* 8:15*m-
4:30pm. flexible schedule. Reply lo: 

CLERICAL/PART-TIME . 
P.O. BOX 2227 

. -SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 48037 

CLERICAL POSITION • ful time 
*v*K*bk*. Excellent benefit package. 
Data entry position. Experience 
helpful but not neoeasary. Must** 
available nights A weekends. PleaSe 

't in peraon. Art V*n FurnKur*. 
5 7 MS* Rd. Uvonla. 

CLERICAL POSmON 
reporting lo tales manager of com
puter dealer. Pan time. Misc ad-
mlntsuauve duties. Forward resume 
to-. Business Product*. Inc. 23875 
Northwestern Hwy. Southfield. Ml 
48075. Attention B Hughe*. 

CLERICAL! 
•fSCRET ARIES 
• WORD PROCESSORS 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
• GEWEAAL OFFICE CLERKS 

Now hiring quality people for long 
and short lerm assignments. 
CeJ Ruth today [or an appointment.-

643-8590 
EXPRESS SERVICES 

• CLERICAL . 
t21,657/yr + benefits . ^ 

Call Today 557-^00 
Fee (96 00 JNI Agency 

CLERK for Sale* Departmenl. Good 
telephone skills required. Salary 
$260 per week pkj* medical, other 
benefit* A incentive*. Cal 543-2712 

COLLECTION A ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE: Part lime poertlorvS 
day* a week. Experience required. 
Pieasenl setting m Bfrmlngham/ 
Southfield area. Mai resumes onry 
to Box 128: Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvohia. M)chJgan_48l50 

COLLECTIONS- .. 
AOMINISTRATQR 

Needed Immediately In the Troy 
ere*. Previous, euccessful.coaec-
tkxis hlslory required. Strong 
•ccountlng background with com
puter capabsme* *nd the »bffiiy io 
efiectrvefy and lactfuffy eommunl-
C*t« wtth client companies * must. II 
interested please cel for an 
•ppolntmenl. 

5213-8454' 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

NEVEflAfEE \ __ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE SECRETARY 
Fut-time for busy sa'e* office In 
Royal Osk. Muit be m*tur*. hard
working. tSsponVbl*, wtth prevtou* 
office ejperience. Excellent phone 
sk>ns necessary. Antwer phones, 
• rpedit* cujlomer Orders, m*!r.t**i 
ties. *nd ol̂ er office dull**.' 
If qusiified send resume to: 
Oeorg* Instrumenl . ¾ . 4949 Oe-
k»mere. Royal Osk. Mr46073. 
Or call Unda al: 260-1111 

COLLECTIONS 
(PART-TIM*) 

We ha^e aaverai opporturiiies *v*.l-
*b'« for IndlrVJual* looking lor ca
reer oriented positions on a part-
time bssis Good verbal and written 
con-̂ nur-.icaiion skits *r* lequlred. 
Prevtou* 16^0+)0^/00^1100 »nd 
mortgage bsr*lng *iperienc* Is * 
muit In order to *»»HI our cvtlom-
er* wtlh th*fr de'Viquenl aocouni*. 
Schodi/ed work hours w1! be: 

Mon-Thurs*nd6sl 
9*m-3pm 

(Af'pox 25 hours) 

Add'ilonal hours may be iequ'r«d. 
Spanish speaking »w/y be a pkj*. A 
starting Misry o l M 35 plus a 
eompetittre benefit p*<*g*e ar* 
being offered. Qualified oendUst** 
shouVJ apply Mon Frt 9«m «pm. 

Human Resource* 
FlREMANS FUND . . 

MOfUOAOE CORPORATION 
275S5 Farmlngion Rd. 

Farmlngion Hit*. Ml 4633* 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

504 Hetp Wanted 
pffice-CierrCil 

CLERK/Cl'ERICAL 
WERE VALASSrS INSERT8, Pn* of 
the n*Don's largest aale* promotion 
companle* and we're looking fc* tal
ented IndMdual* lo M the following 
po*)tionr. 

• Order Entry Cfcrk ! ' 
• Accounting Clerk-
• Part-Ume Malroom Cierk 

W* offer a'CompeuUve salary, ful 
oeneftts, and the opportunity to 
grow with Our progresirv* company, 
Send your reeurs* to: . :].r; 

' VALASSISINSERTS ' .': 
36111 ScfMOtcraftRd. V 

' • "Lrvoni*, M l , 48150 •"-. 
Attn: Criatki KeSe/ 

ArvequeJ Opportunity/ . 
:";. ; drug lasting employer -'-...•• 

CLEflK - Tru*tworthy k r̂svlduajwtth 
. . . . . . . . . .-.^ ^^—-"computer 

t. -- -:- •"• 
644-53*2 

telephon* jentwering and c 

Sperieoee. Night tntfi only. 

COURT REPORTING 

A PROFESSION 

W« are •aa/cnlng for a 
qualrfled person to record . 

' and transcribe legal depo-
sraon* In the MetropoOtm 
Detron area. Steno »kJR* -.-
not required. 

AS AN EMPLOYEE: You 
wll reoefve comprehensrv* . 
tramino. variety-fined work 

t-ft*H oi wMcft can be done 
In your homeX exceilenl 
earning potential and the 

- opportunity lo become * 
St*l« certified court 
recorder-. 

WE REOUmiE: A profe*-
tional in appearance and 

- action, typhg skJU of 75 + 
wpm. Ihleagenc*. »eU-dt»- ' 
dp6ne, tbffity to work ful 

- time and wfflingnes* to 
travel ma 60-70mfle 
radkr*. 

it Inlerested, please cai 
Mvy TtiOmpeon *1 
1-800-748-0442, between 9 
and 5, October 7 - 11, or 
October 14,1991. : 

NETWORK REPORTING CORP. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVKE/QENERAL 
office. Ful bme. Fast-paced office. 
Variety. Entry level. AmbftSou*. Cal 
between 10am-12pm only, 669-7640 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Uvonla Insurarce Ofr)o*. M*tur* 
pertdn, wtth Insurance Background 
helpful. Ful or part-time, '. 

Hr*.»-5pm. C«l. 476^7 772 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TO$16,000 

M»Jor Troy area ecvnpany seeks *> 
dividual ,wtth nervy phone experi
ence. Cel or aend return* to: 

OfVEfiSIFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 Novl Roed.8te.106 

Novl. Ml 48377-3427 
Al Fees Co. Paid ' 344-6700 

. CUSTOMERSERYlCe 
Immediate opening for an upbeat 
high energy . Cutiomer Oriented 
Repre*enUirv* wtth one of Michi
gan* largest distributor* of office 
product*. Mu*< be dependable, 
motivated A h*v» Industry «xperi-
ence. Fast paced environment wtth 
heavy phone* A d«t« entry.- Plea** 
aubmrt resume to: Business Re-
aouroea Inc. 24445 Northwetterfi 
Hwy, SouthfMd ML 46076 

OATA ENTRY/BILUNG CLERK 
Needed for f u l paced video distrib
utor. Prevtou* experience on basic 
four or typing experience a piu*. 
Motivated »ei1-»t*rt*r, pieaiant per-
aonalty and good cu*tom*r »ervtee 
akB* • mutt, 65.60/hr. wtth bene
fits. Apply In pesron * l : 
12900fcohfleld CL, LhronU 48150 

OATA ENTRY CLERK • part time. 
22½ hra/wk: Send resume lo USA 
Today.. attention Lets*. PO Box 
»2308. Farmington H«*, Ml 46333 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Needed for W. BioomfWd office. 
Ful time, aalary and benefita com
mensurate with experience. C*l 
Janet for appointmenl: 661-2570 

OATA ENTRY CLERK • tor Industrial 
supply company Ideated In Dear
born, experience In computer data 
entry required: Please cal A ask for 
Valerie 584-5281 

DATA ENTRY CLERK - part time 
position for smai company located 
at 13/Teiegr*pn. Successful candi
dal* wfl be able to type 60 wpm A 
be *elt moth*led A organized. Cal 
Barb beWeen 2-4pm- 642-5050 

DATA ENTRY 
Crawford A Company, a national 
health car* company wtth excellent 
benefit* I* teeiung an experienced 
Data Entry Clerk for It* Sentinel 
Medical Ba Review office. Wil be 
tested lor minimum 10 case keys
troke*. Send reaume to: Branch 
Manager, 24681' Northwestern 
Hwy.. Suite 400. Southfield, Ml.. 
48075.. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

Computer service* company In 
Uvonla eeeking experienced dtt* 
enlry operator* with • proven hlsto-

of speed *nd accuracy. Ful time 
y and afternoon shift position* 

available. Good pay, benefit* and a 
aoBd teamwork atmoapher* twtit 
qualified candldste*. For more In
formation please cal: 261-8220 

OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
2nd sWft avtHabk*. 330pm-Mld-
nlghl. Plymouth area. Indefinite **-
tlgnments. Minimum 6.000-9.000 
key strokes per hour. Cal loday for 
Interview. NORRELL SERVICES. 

593-4491 

DATA ENTRY - part time. Northland 
area firm ha* Immedute opening. 
Flexible hour*. Medical baing «xpe-
rienee heipfut. 669-0159 

. OATA ENTRY 
Top notch key stroke* *nd *tt*ntlon 
lo detail and experience are needed 
for last paced environment, to tV 
hr. Can Octs today al 
UNIFORCE 357-0644 

DATA ENTRY 
Two shins available m plush Plym
outh firm. Some experience neces
sary. Cal Dariene sl UNIFORCE 

4732932 

OtSPLAYWRITE 4 
International Southfield Fortune 500 
firm F->ofe»*ior\al experience need
ed. Up to 110/nr. Cel Sus«n a l ' ' -
UNIFORCE . 646-7663 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Ful time opening *t a growing, fast 
paced Insurance egency. Inauranc* 
or banking txperVsnc* preferred. 
Professienaf appearance a mutt. 
Salary commensurate.wtlh experi
ence. Celt Mr. Stanley »1 $57-2299 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Ful lime evening sl a growing, fail 
paced Insurance agency. Insurance 
or banking aiperlenc* preferred. 
Professional appearance • muit. 
Salary commensurate wtth experi
ence. Cal Mr* Mac Beth al5S7-2299 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
TO PRESIDENT 

Prestigious financl*! company l* 
*e*k)ng *omeor>* with good *kft* 
and experience a* a Secr*t*ry jo a 
top ExeoutSe. Shorthand a pfu*. 
8ub*t»ntl«l benefit oscksg* 
»} J.OOO. C*l lirm t l 464-0909. 
SNELLING PERSONNEkSERVXES 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY • Troy. 
Exoedent typing. *hor1h»nd *nd 
slrong beckground for company VP. 
Parsonafty and appearance import-
ani. fieneftt*. »24.000. Fee pew. 

OFFICE MANAOER/EXECUTlVE 
SECRETARY • Detroit. Very prof**-
Honal. Word Perfect 5.1. Long term 
lemporery ess'gnmont. 1 1 1 « per 
hour. Fee Paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 

504 Help Wanted 
Offtoe-Cferlcel 

Excellent Opportunities. 
'•;'".-•' Available / ' 
',:.• for Experienced 

Receptionists 
• Typists.; .•'.:' 
• Secret ajlesj ^..; 

• Word Processors »•. 

Lono and *hor1'term -as»k>>-' 
menti «v**UW*. 0*1 Debbie ' 
today lor an appointment. . " 

ifisiffeSS 
SERVICES, INC. 

:528-8090 / 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - part lima 
lor Southfield office. Flexible hour*. 
word perfect, strong org*ntuUon*J 
and communication' skit* preferred. 
Plane send resum*. to: Bob 
Green*. 33523 W. 6 Mle Rd. Bidg. 
A-3. Suit* 105, Uvonl*. Ml+6152 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, wfth 
WordStar experience. Lotu* a plus. 
8mal, non-amoklng financial firm. 
13 Mils/Telegraph. Send resume In
cluding e*ls/y history to: P. O. Box 
738 T, Bkjornfield HBs, Ml.. 48302, . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
we are recruiting lop notch Execu
tive Secretaries wtth shorthand, 
word processing. Lotu* lo work tt 
our local companle*. Long, then 
and temp-perm alignment*.-

C*l464-7078 
ETO Temporary 8ervioe 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

DATA ENTRY 
. SWITCHBOARD 

V . <PBX> 
• Office Experience 
• Type 55-60 wpm 
• 6.000 kayttroke* 
• Resume* required • 
• Cal for personal Interview 

OLSTEN.. 
temporary Services 

A/viArbor ' Dearborn 
Detroit • • ' ' ! Troy 

8outhfleld 

. 354-0555 . 
PftP NO FEE 

EXPECXTOR 
For contracting offloe. Computer 
knowledge necessary. Big Beaver-
Crook*. E.O.t 643-6890 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

tXPERIENCEO WORKERS ' •; 
COMPENSATIONSECRETARY . 

Southfield.- Send' r**um* to. Bon -• 
154: Observer A. Eccentric Newspe-, 
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft R<i, Uvo-' 
'riia.Mlch)gart481J0 

:••.;'- FILE CLERK \- . 
needed for medical cAfice located in 
Uvonl*. Part time. Cal ', 464-9200 . 

' OENERALCFFICEWORK - -• 
Pari Ume lo work kilo ful Urn* Jor. 
•mal non «rnoWng company tootled 
InlUvohta." Compwief- Wowiedgev 
helpful. Mature experienced person . 
willing lo s«*i»t In U office prpoe- ' 
dure*. Apply, »i 34039 ̂ choolcr*fl. 
Uvonl* u«tw$en> A 4pm ,'. > • ; . - • • ; 

HuHian Resource Clerk '"•<-'-
Part Ume (2 day* per week). For • 
mature person capable 01 working 
wHhconfidenilelmalerial. Mustpos- . 
sess *trong telephone skJR* 10 han
dle a large voajmeof can*. Reapon-
*lWltie» wfl Jndude a variety ol fou-. 
tin* clerical tasks including heavy 
Filng and Bght typing. Onry qualified 
applicant* need appfy between 
6:30am A 12:30pm. Moa-Fri; 

MELOOYFARMS ' '. 
31l11lndu*(rl*IRd, 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 . 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE1 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ln*ur*nc* 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Experience with Farmer* Inwranoe • 
desired. Must have personal *ne», ' 
property and cesOHty experience..-
Policy service a priority. Commercial •. 
•ne* a plu*. Self-motrv*ted. dedi- '-
cated and dependable. Uvonla off- ' 
10*;C*IAthena 9-5. 478-7799 • 

INSURANCE PERSON part lime, ex- . 
perienoa in' auto A homeowner*. • 
Send resume lo: Insurance Agency • 
P. O Box 490. OrtonvBe.'Ml 48462 

JAPANESE 
SPEAKING 

SECRETARY 
120.000 A up depending upon expe
rience. Fee p*id by company. Poel
tlon at corporal* headquarter* of 
growing company. Good *kffl* re
quired. IrrxnedlaJrhlre. 
CU399-3450. :'• • 
SNELUNQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEASING AGENT . Westland apt 
complex needs part time office help 
Mon. thru Fri. 2-7 pm. 8aL 10-4. 
Sun. noon 4.30-35hrVwk. 326-8270 

LEGAL SECRETARY NEEOEO 
For Oaxl«nd County L*w Firm. 1 yr. 
legal secretarial •xperienc* re- ' 
quired. Good typing and computor 
experience a muttl Shorthand a 
ptuslCel . ' 640-4100 

Experienced 

Secretaries 
Word Processors 

Top pay aod a variety of exerting as-
akjnmenls nraft* yev a* a per»on-
nel pool temporary. For mora Infor
mation A ImmedUt* opening* ca»-
the office nearesi you. 

Livonia 
Southfield 
Pontlac 

281-3S30 
353-4420 
662-4510 

Personnel Pool 
An H A R EUoek Company 

PART-TIME. GENEAAL OFFKe 
To qu*Bfledpersor<sV Duties wll m-
dude. typing. flQng. leiephon* conv 
munfc«Uon A other ml*c clerical r*> 
tpontlbStk**. M/par hr. Send re
aume to: OperaUona Manager, P.O. 
7046. Troy;^!. 48007-7048 

GENERAL OFFKE CLERK 
Advertising department of major 
firm eeek* cserk* with Sght typing. 
»5 M/Jv. Cal Roberta al 
UNIFORCE 473-2*31 

GENERAL Offloe. Ce 
(or apart Urn* 
wtth ty$*>g, 
Send reeumee to: TPG>. 31105 
Greening, Farmington HB*. 48334 

Offloe. Cc.npany looking 
im* peraonabi* rtdMdud 
g. phone A office skns. 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Troy Uw-
firm. Word processing and al least 
1-2 year* legal experience (corpo-
rt l* . estate planning) required. Non-
amok er. Send resume lo: Office 
Manager. P.O. Box 99484, Troy. Ml., 
48099. . ' . • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For partnor A assodtl* in m»d-*b»d 
Southfield firm. Experience In cfvfl 
irtiosUon A business law. Good sal
ary A. benefits package Including 
He, health A dtsabOrty insurance* 
plus profit sharing. Kim 358-2090 

LEGAL - 8£CRETARY-Experleooed 
Secrttary. Must know Apple Macin
tosh computer, Microsoft Word. 
ExceOenl grtmmar, typing and or-
gantzational tkA*. Excellent health 
beneftu and salary starting at 19.00 
per hour plu* overtime. Smal office 
with good potential lor advance
ment. Resum* required. 3000 Town 
Center. Sun* 1620. Southfield. Ml 
48075 356-3885 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mid-sized downlown Devon law 
firm seeks secretary wfin 3 t year* 
legal experience, preferably In pUirv 
tiff* Itigation. Typing of 70 ± wpm 

1¾ WordPerfect experience nece*-
aary. FVm offer*. Medical, prescrip
tion. If* A long lerm dis*bSty Insur
ance: 14 personal day* per year, 2 
weeks vacation after 1 year; pension 
plan; 401K plan A parking stipend 
Salary negotiable. Non-*moklng ©fi
le*. Submit resume lo: Box-s 136, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, -
36251 Schoolcr*f1 Rd. Uvonla.' 
Michigan 48150. 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
the Huron St. Clair DMslon of Masco Industries 
has an opening (or an Accounts Receivable clerk. 
Experience in computerized receivable systoms is 
required, familiafity with.Pansophic or B:Pics is 
proferred. We offer excellent pay and benefits. 
Please reply In confidence to: 

HURON ST. CLAIR 
A MASCQ HOUSTFXS COMPHH 

Human Resources 
:.' Huron St. Clair 

2868 Bond Street 
Rochester Hi l ls, Ml 48309, 

*?uir cspponuv?y t.TpKftf. 

TH 

s: 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Busy Southfield real estate office is Jooking 
for an experienced Executive Secretary 'with a 
professional image and excellent communi
cation skills. The successful candidate must 
possess a high degree of skill, accuracy and 
flexibility. Qualifications include typing of 65 
wpm, shorthand 100-120 and good math 
aptitude. Ability lo work in various depart
ments. Five years experience preferred. Sal
ary to commensurate wi lh experience and 
qualifications. 

Please call 

357-6187 

SECRETARY 
Citizens Bank Is seeking candidates for 
a Secretarial position in our Troy Finan
cial Center. Qualifications include: Per
sonal Computer oxperiorico; koyboard 
ability ol 40 w p r n . , proofreading and 
math skills. Proven custoriior relations 
skills and proper tplophono etiquette 
aro required. Banking exporionce 
hotpful. "• 

Submit rosumo to: D. Crlchton, Per
sonnel Departmenl , REF1, One 
Citizens' Banking Center, Flint, Ml 
46502. Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/H/V. 

s Citizens 
Bank 

V 
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504 MpWftntod 
Otfte#-Cr*k*l 

EXPtftlENCEO ICOAL $«cr*tl/y. 
Mr«onti Injury A m«fic*l rrntorte-
tfc#, pialnun epic*. Sovth/taM firm. 

«*4U» 
LEGAL SECRET AAV 

For lUQ«tlon p*rtn* of «-U*V*f 
Oownlown 6fr ml09r*rn • Uxk*$* 
lew Arm. 2 y*v« Station ttvl 
WordP«i«c4 «xp«rf«r>o». S**J re
turn* ifld Miwy r*quir*rr*nU to: 

. Offktt M«r«g«r 
3JJSW«e<»w«rd 

B4m*Vv*m.Ml4«>M . 
Or FAX M4-70O9 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Mv»t htva 2 y**fl 9«n«r«l **cr »Urt-
tl *xp«rt«rK# wtth Mc*fl«ot typtng 
•WW. ScctMWd !#•< (Vm. J $ 5 - W l 

LE0AL SECRETARY lo<'Blrmin«-
rum taw firm. L*e*l »*p«rl«r>c* and 

.mtacaoft wo«J •APjrteooe r*q«A»<). 

504 r W p W w U d 
Offk»-CI*fc«l 

OfrTCECOORDiNATOR 
Gr©wir>g company i*q/jk** depend-
• N * , motfv«t«J *«rt-tt*rt«r. strong 
Of8*ftb«U«n«{ iWSty. eornjhrt«r •*•, 
perHrv* r^pfut. •MO/** , to tlirt, 
protlt thtrfng/bentl lts. To 
MCh*(M«lot«v)«i«c«a -4^7-0919 

504 rWpWantod 
Offic«-Cleric«l 

OFFICE MANAGER/FULL CHAROE 
BOOKKEEPER • ?oMlrwcUon c*n-
pvty; Uk* Cftvg* lndMdu«t. eom-
cut«rU*d •ocounling tyvttm. Mu*l 
M *t>l« to do f*o)*cboA», fir*xUP, 
•ccount* piYkbt*. p»YT0*. Strong 
bu*in»M btckground rfcqufrrt. 0«k 
ParkV«JL 09^718 

J.EOAL SECRETARY 
E*p«ri«ri040Yp«rl tin*. Farmlngton 

• HK$.8«Kryn»0oll*b!* : . ' '. 
CtJI9»m-3pm. . «Sl-flW 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
r»6<to<J In downtewn Birmingham.' 
Wd train V * r W P * K X V 

tEOAL SECRETARY ,r*e*xJ. for 
' tfownlotm Blrrrjlnonam tew Jlrfn. Ut-
loitlon MperJancrt and Werdpartecl 
S.t * mua*..' Good Mlary arw.bsne-

• *u.Cal(Oonna • « 6 - « M 

*••••'• LEGAL SECRETARY " 
Wrtft * yr*. •exparienca r*«d«d tor 

. SoutlJWd deftn»« firm. Knovtoifii 
ol WordPerfact 5 J • mat, .' . 
;C«nCWc<M«n«ay. : • 35V4I41 

LEGAL^ECAETARY - Un«por(k«t-
ed & tired of up* art presses? Fast 
pacod SouthfWd cffle* needs ««>»• 
rtenced paraon- General practice * 
admJnatst/aUva aWU. Word Perfect 
Hardworking. " JW-4600 

LEGAL SECRETARY and part Ume 
FIX Clerk for law firm In Northwest
ern euSurti. Resume to: Box 1M, 
Obaerver & Eccentric Newsoapera, 
M251 Schdotcraft Rd,- Uvonla. 
Michigan 4« I JO : 

' LEGAL SECRETARY 
FORTUNESOO . 

LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Our etoni. • Fortune 500 company, 
seek* 2+ year* ligation experl-

Nence for avrburban baaed position. 
Strong oral and written oomrounlca-
tjeps akBa a moat. Cat Arthur 
Tnsmaa, •. • 355-41« 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Our Payroapept. 1» aeeWng an Indi
vidual with 1-2 yeara'payroo experi
ence, prefer ab>y through a proc***-
ing bureau. IndMduaJ routt be pron-
denl witft a calculator, detail 
oriented 4 have exceOent oomrnun-
caUon aUaa.'Good typing & math 
epUUvde a mutt, Some Lotua back 
ground a pfe*. Individual rnuat'be 
able to >rork under preeaure & rneet 
deadftne*. YYa otfef a comp«WKe 
beneflt peckege. OuaHned 
candkSatea anoytd appfy Morv Frt 
9an>-<pm. - •-•'.: •'•'',' • 

1;.HumanReaource* ..:..-
.-.- FIREMAN^ FUND'.,-

MORTOAOe CORPORATION 
.' 27555 FarrTfOnglon fid. V 

,. > Favmlngwn H|Jia, Ml 44W4 -
Eo ĵal Opportunity Emptoyer* M/F7K 

:•: , RECEPTlONtST : 

Royat Oak omoe aeeka part time're-
oeptlonlat Hour*: 9-2, Mod-Frt. 
Phone*, fifing, typVtg and>ordpro-
ceaalng aUta rtqutred. •:. 
CaiOonnaat,.- «49-0129 

: RECEPTIONIST 
0 O C at Summrt Place MaJI la look1-
Ing for a Mt Ume recepOonijL Con
tact CoBeen at . , W2-53O0 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

$$$18,000 M FEE PAID 
Very eucceMM and exciting com
pany dealrea energetic and outgoing 
profeaeloneJ that hee computw 
background and typing of 60 ptut. 
Malor beoefria. So for a trufy fun 
and giamoroua lob, can today and 
aak forPatty. M1-3M0. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

504 H«lp Wanted 

Office-C!«frCal 

STATE FARM INSURANCE OFITCE 
Needs part Ume ( M time poaalbto) 
Service RepreientaUve. WW t/aln. 
AppUcallons taken. Tues.. Wed.. 4 
Thura. at 2257 3 Wiyne Road. 
WesUand. 722-1870 

, SECRETAFHAL 
Clerical pdeitlort h 1 person 
Farmlngton HiH» Office. Cvtrrently 
part time becoming fuf Ume 1/1/92. 
ReaponalbtWJe* Include: phone 
reception, typing, order processing, 
tend. Hourly wage baaed on , 
appfionli qualifications. AppScant 
must be raflable and responsible. 
Repfy t«: M 8 Ev 28200 Orchard 
Lake Rd.. Suite 109, Farmlngton 
HMa, Ml.; 48334. -.'• 

:••"•'•-...• SECRETARY 
Busy, fast paced profeaalOrval office 
In SouthnWd area. WordPerfect pro
ficiency at 55wpm required. Tempo
rary to permanent. v C U $81-8222 

SECRETARY/CLEWCAL. 
fun Hme position with w. Bioopifieid 
acoounUng firm. Must r^ve comput
er axperlenoe. - aooounllngt. knowl
edge, hefpfjuf. Send resume to: FZA, 
PO Box 3238, SoutKnojd, 48037 

RECEPTIONIST - GENERAL OFF-
ICE Light typing. Musi be outgoing 
Ful time. Southneld/10''i Mile Rd. 
area. : 589-7095 

RECEPTIONIST... 
Unique opportunity tor enthusiastic 
recepUonlsL-Rolm preferred. 
CaBRoseatUNlFORCE 846-8168 

: LEGAL 
; SECRETARY 

- To $27,000 
Two poaitloAs available with ex
panding auburban firm. 5 years 6tl-
ostton and word perfect experience. 
Challenging and drversrfled duties. 
OpporturVTy to advance. Benefit* In
clude protlt anartng. 40 IK. year end 
bonus, fee paid. 772-4760. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

' LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Agents Services Department. OusJ-
BcaUona: 2 yr*. prior lie Insurance. 
PC ekOs, WordPerfect. eeJee «JuS-
tratkxt Must be able to work wet 
with agents. Send resume to: Office 
Manager,' Biker Financial Group. 
28999 Central Park Brvd, Suite 200. 
SowthflekS. ML 48076 '-

MAINTENANCE SECRETARY 
Large Farmlngton HBs apartment 
oommunrty ha* a fuB time opening In 
their Maintenance Oept Duties In
clude, but not Imrted to answering 
pheoee, achedulno work, ordering 
part*, report* A Mng.,Tbo»e Inter
est ed & quaifled may apply Mcn-Fri 
8:30-5pm at Independence Green 
Apt*., 24316 Waahtngton Ct 

RECEPTIONIST for busy 8outhf)eld 
beauty seJon is looking for a pleas
ant, mature, individual. Tues-Sat, 8-
6pm $4.50 hour. tnqulrleS:356-4870 

RECEPTlONtST/PART TIM E 
For Livonia hearth ckib. Evenings * 
weekends. Starting at $4.50 an 
hour.CaH 591-12)2 

- RECEPTIONIST 
FutJ time wanted lor busy Medical 
practice In Troy. 689-5168 

RECEPTIONIST - part Ume. Some 
light typtng. Century 21 Hartford. 
Ask for Mr*. DeHaan. 478-8000 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAI OFFICE 
We are seeking a pari time employ
ee with good typing 4 phone skins. 
CaJ for appointment. . 553-9111 

RECEPTIONIST - typing 40 wpm, 
experience with murtf-«ne phones, 

.professional. CaB 464-7078 
ETD Temporary Service 

SECRETARY 
^; JNTERNATtONAL 

Q0MPANY - r : 
A choice 'opportunity to use your 
good akw* wtth this aucceisful mah-
ufacturing company. College a plus: 
$16,000 plus good benefits. -CaB 
Bernice. 464-0909. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Switchboard Operators/ 
..... Receptionists 

With Experience in: 
• Rolm 
• PBS 
• Oemlntion i 
Must have good phone yotoa. 

WOLVERfNE, ',•.'• 
TEMPORARIES 

358-4270 •• • '' 
• ••• ' -TYPIST .•'"..• 

Farmlnotbn HJls /stall Corp., seeks 
professional Individual who can type 
(5wpm,>nust be able to work ki last 

r>ed office; most posaess dertcat 
customer service aktls. Non-

smoker Can ' • ' - , • ...'- .-489-0545 

WE ARE ourranUy jecruttlng Word 
Processors to work at -our local 
comparOe*. long.' short and l»mp-
perrrii *ssignm«nls. We offer cross 
training and exceOent pay: : / 
.CaSPelat • ;:-484-7070 
<' . ETp Temporan/ Servjca -.": 

S05 H«lpWant«d 
Food-Btvtf»fl« 

505 HolpW«nt«d 
Food*Hv«f4>9« 

BUDDY'S' 
FARMINQtON HILLS 

Now hlrltifl: . r 
GRILL COOKS, 
PIZZACOOKS 

BUSSERS 
Competitive wages and 
benefits. Apply Budd/a, 
Northwestern &. Mlddle-
bett. :;• •'. 

BUSY West BtoomWd famSy >•*-
tauraht U adding Waiutaff. 
Day and evenkw position*., 

E.Q.NICK5 RESTAURANT 
6068 W. Maple Rd.,V/. Bioomfleld 

. V , - . « - . - «1.-0608 

CAFETERIA SERVER • 
Hea)th/Sfe loaurano* and up to $7 
ao hour ip. start for dependable, 
c<rtgc4nfl IrvdMdual.Wi«train,' , 

• RioiAR04REJSS 
..• . 273 Pierce Street ' 

•• Oovimlowfl Birmingham, 

SECRETARY LEGAL . 
15-20 hour* per week. Wordpro-
cessing experience. Troy area: : 
CaJ, 641-0090 

SECRETARY 
Msjor Insurance corporation seek* 
professional with word processing 
experience. $9/h/. Call Susan at 
UNIFORCE - .473-2933 

- - • • ' • SECRETARY 
MICHIGAN 100 CORPORATION . 

Major jmlcWgan based company 
seek* good work record ana 60 
wpm typing for Secretarial position. 
Professional work environment and 
tuition reimbursement. Medical. 
dental, optical. Cafl Arthur Thomas, 

354r4140 

SECRETARY - Nation'* largest fi
nancial counseling agency needs a 
secretary for the Farmlngton Hin* 
office. Candidate* must have axcef-
ter-.l phone & math akfit* $ be able to 
work well under pressure. Computer 
experience hetpM. Send resume & 
salary requirement* to: 24380 Orc
hard Lake Rd. Suite' 102. Farming-
ton HOls. Ml 48338-1971 

- WE NEED ••..:.•• -, 
• • ' • / . " - -• - : : *'< . ' • •'• • • • . ' : ' 

Wbrdprocetssprs/ 
.^.Secretaries 

•/ •-.-'•'' • Ejtpertenoo m .*"_ •-. '.; 

• WordPerfect 4 2,5.0. *\1 '-'• 
• Oispiayv,Tite3»4: 
• Macintosh 

Long 4 Short torm Assignment* 
.: - AUArea* 

-.. -CaX:- / 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARY 

... SERVICES . 

. 358-4270 
LOOKING FOR experienced word 
processing. secretaries willing to 
cross train on different software 
packages. We have |ob* In South-
held, Dearborn 4 downtown Oetrort. 
Call today tor an Interview. You 
must have a typing speed of SOwpm. 
NORRELL SERVICES. 693-4568 

WORD PROCESSOR • Word Per-
feet 4 Lotu*. Resume* only lo; Per-
sonnel OepL.6905 Telegraph, Ste 
114. eirrnlngham, Ml 48010 

SECRETARY 
Part time. Typing 4 
phones. Pieas* car 

RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT for 
dentaJ office. Win train right 
people-oriented person. FuB Ume In
cluding *ome Saturday*. 620-6810 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-Time, {9am-3pm>. Professional 
telephone skills, filing 4 fight dericaf 
duties. 644-5419 

MANUFACTURING SECONDARIES 
Growing Hedford area business 
need* your recent experience In 
their fast paced plant To $8.$0/hr. 
Call Lisa at UNIFORCE 357-0644 

MARKETING SECRETARY 
Creative environment for qualified 
candidate with word processing ex
perience. To $4.50/1*. lo start 
'fcaSaly at UNIFORCE '648-6501 

MARKETiNG SECRETARY 
OMslon of Fortune 500 company 
need* your exoeSent word procesa-
Ing skit* pius'current cfllce experi
ence. To $9.25/hr. Cafl Sherl at 
UNIFORCE 357-0«41 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR 

$20,000 PLUS 
Congenial people to work with In a 
pleasant *u bur ban company. Your 
people ablflty valued here a* much 
as your experience. Can Bemlee at 
444*909. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 
SOUTHFIEU) SALES OFFICE - fuU 
and/of part time offiee tnHp. Typtng, 
fUng. phone*. Send resume to: Dab
by SSS, P.O. Box 670. Southfteld. 
Ml 4403 7 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For busy smel reel e*ut* company. 
Mature, organUed. must know 
WordPerfect Must be abie to do 
multiple teaks. Good phone skin*. 
Farmlnaton Hffls area. Non-smoker. 
Part/ful Ume. 855-9876 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY • 
For busy Farmlnaton HBs office. Ex 
perienced ki Word Processing 4/or 
Adler Memory Writer heipfuL Mov
ing I o Troy m near future. 855-8T?t 

RECEPTIONIST 4 DATA INPUT 
Entry level for InsurancejApeney. 
Oomputer 4 customer fuo* re
quired. Apply In person. Profession
al Insurance Assoc 3028 3. Wayne 
Rd. Wayne 

RECEPTIONIST tor phone 4 clerical 
needed for busy office. Computer 
sklfU.eupius. Please send resume to 
Heide Saion, 32270 Telegraph, 
BMgham-Eerm*. Ml 46025. Atten-
UonVudy. ^ 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL - posi
tion, available In Plymouth Twp., 
easy accea* from expressway. Gen
eral aecretirial skills required, 
bookkeeping experience preferred. 
Caa between 9-1 fam. aak for Mary 
or Rene, < 54-1350 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton HIE* baaed, computer 
company seek* permanent part 
Ume receptionist to answer phone* 
a!ong with OgM dericai. Word pro-
cesalng heipfuL 3 day* per week. 
8:30-5. CaB Susan at 478-4400, 

iil3*er!f>v 

j»cO<i4: 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
naila.1 Exnigrttion Connmiln i 
looking for bt-Rngoa) j a . : " . i ' 
fluent Italian w/compute* ^. . jn 
ence In WordPerfect and Lo, "i 
tor appointment 313-59 -0736 

' WORD PROCESSORS 
$6-$9 

Excellent opportunttfe* for those ex
perienced In; 
• WordPerfect • 
•Lotus J.2',3. 

Wi^o»of1 Word . - • • 
- Otfto EnU) |$6-$7) 
Shor; 4 long term aiilgnment* 
available In Farmlngton Hiils. 
Pfymouth 4 Lhonla. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SECRETARY 
Part time for exp&nClnc. suburodr. 
company..20-24 h o u r * / * ^ Word 

?rocesalng and Lotai ^pBOOixe 
O$950/h>.CaHSano~yat ' 

UNIFORCE 646/7664 

. SECRETARY 
Part time lor law office d. Soutnf-tid 
WW train. Please ask for Mr Zemeti, 

•-.. 355-4130 

SECRETARY/PHONE Receptionist. 
Apply In person 10-3. Level (V Prod-
utfs, 33211 Plymouth Rd, Uvonla. 

SECRETARY - RaWdty growing re
tailer In W. BioomfWd needs an ex
perienced; fvrS time secretary wtth 
exceOent typing/word processing 
tkJi*. Liberal benefit*. Contact 
Leonard Oanch, «5-5680 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - tor 
BloomfSeW Hut* law firm. Minimum 
ol 3 year* legal secretarial experi
ence. Knowledge of WordPerfect re
quired. .Good Interpersonal skMj. 
grammar 4 proofreading absnie* < 
TnoTtPreTer'norvtmoker. 842-4585 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
fuB time. Compuler skills required. 
Contact Robin at. . 624-9500 

RECEPTfONlST/SECRETARY 
For Investment advisor fkm. Bloom-
field HDa. General clerical duties. 
Word Processing skHlt preferred. 
Send resume: Receptionbt/Secre
tary, 2000 N. Woodward. Scn»-| io; 
BtoomfteM HOa, ML, 48304. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
$6 50 hr. Full time. No Fee 
Work for a Southfietd Company th*t 
reward* «ood work) Great benefitsl 
Need high energy person wfth 1-3 
yr* recent offlc* axperlenoe. 
RBS ASSOCIATES AG Y. ; 540-4130 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Growing company seek* depend
able person lor immediate clerical 
position. Require* strong organiza
tional ability, motivated *ef!-starter, 
basic office skins, computer exprj-
enc* hefpfti. Apply In person; 32340 
6 ML,- Parkside Piaia, Lfvoma. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fast paced crowing mold 4 die 
company, looking for energetic, ex
perienced office assittar.L Must 
have at least 4 yr*. office experience 
4 be able to handle mufiipte tasks. 
Includes answer phones, process 
accounts payable, process pur-
chaae order* 4 data entry. At least 

J»l<nnlng knowledge of Wordstar 
4/orNwordperfect I Lotus. Please 
apply Xn person, between 3-5pm, 
Mon -Fn. Interviews will be conduct
ed In 1-2 week*. 

TREND TOOliNC. 
32850 Capitol Dr. 

(off Farmlngton M. between 94 6 

Lfvonla. Ml 48150 
421-3337 

(off Farmir 
Ptymouthf 

OFFICE CLERK 
A piaslic container manufacturer b 
•eeking an Individual with minimum 
\ year office experience. Must have 
data entry »Mrs 4 b**ic compuler 
**»». BMng experience helpful: We 
offer a good wage 4 beneftt pack
age Please aend resume to: 
1351 Mix Rd. Weelland, Ml 46165 

OFFICE HELP - Men and woman 
needed day* 4 nights, hours 4 day* 
win v»ry. »/hr. WW iraln. 

Ca»M12511,*xt2JOO 
RGIS is an equal opportunity 
employer. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Corporate headquarter* located In 
Southflekj. need* a receptionist with 
good word, processing auoa. Excel-' 
lent telephone etiquette a must 
Send resume to: F. MecFartand. 
P.O. Box 760207, Latlvup VWage, 
Ml 48076 

• RECEPTIONIST 
$50 B O N U S 

' Must work 120 hour*. '••-
1 year experience, must be able lo 
anjT#er8 + phone Dnee 4 type 4 5 
+ Wpm. .- . . . . • - - : 

M G M : 6 8 9 - 9 6 6 0 
RECEPTTONISTS/CJ.ER1CAL ppsj 
tion avafjbie. Prefer candidates 
with good typing skins and some ex
posure, lo compuler*. Must be de
pendable and business Ifte, If you're 
between 16-21 and BY* in Wayne 
County (not Oetroft) can for appoint -
ment 484-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / 
CLERICAL 

FEE PAID, TO $15,600 
Plush Troy firm looking for experi
enced Office Oerk to handle ex
panding office. Great location. Fax 
resume to: 649-3526 or 
caB 649-5900. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OF TROY 

RECEPTIONIST-TELEPHONE -. 
Operator-Cierk Typist A leading 
international Co. ha* an Immediate 
opening for an experienced recep-
tsonltl-telephone operator, clerk 
typist position. Must have good 
oomrounicetJon end compuler skWs, 
(WordPerfet). Send resume wtth 
salary history and racv*ernerrl» In 
confidence lo HUMAN RESOURCE: 
Oept PO Box 9 « . Troy Ml. 48099. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PARALEGAL-Law student or equfy-
aJenUntereat. Full time a*-a/ound 
lob In a la* tVm. Computer kferate. 
WrmJngham *m*R office. Good pay. 
Ca*D*rth*1 645-075¾ 

.REAL ESTATE OFFICE seeking ex-
perienced reel estate ctoeV. 
Mu«t be personable. Ratable indi
vidual wttn dericai salt* a must Cat 
CarofynKetey. 655-443« 

PERSONNEL RECRUITER 
large eervtoe organttatlon search
ing for kwoYitiv* mdMdual lo M 
the defy recruitment ectMtle* of a 
major dJvfeton. 8ucce»*fut applcant 
wtl b* famWar wilh employment 
law*, have exceOent written and oral 
rxtmmunication aklN, and recruiting 
experience OuaWed candidate* 
pleeaecaH-

OUARD1AN ALARM 
423-1000 

P R O M O T E TO 
OFFICE MANAGER 
$14,500 FEE PAID 

Are you reedy for some excitement 
• In rtur da/7 this h a fun Job for the 
; right person B you can h*ndt« ywr-

*eff In • profaeaionikt manner and 
lyt>« 80 wpm jtWs i* the opportmVty 
oYa Wttlmei Th»« »uburb*n compa-
hy offer* makx medical, denial, COM} 
parking, and a cherce lo promote lo 
oMce manage/ H you can h«od>e tNe 

.- pace,' Don'f mi*« out. <»i J«.-k;e 
,howf»5t-3«80 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

- •.•>: FARMING TON HHL8 

' - QyAUTYCONTnorCLEri<" 
for. medium *0*c TS> .JV':!'.-:.-<J 
eornpan) Jr. Pifr-.j,•/ >'.•• • ,s • 

- ye»< (fiffiu ;..r." • . 
eompv~- •: ,. 
ary k > • 

I .SV,. • 
,PtfMK1.1 \< 

SALES SECRETARY 
Noo smoking company seek* sharp 
individual with inftiatlve and oood 
secretarial skids to-work flexible 
hours. Typing 40 wpm. and ability 10 
work wen wtth others a mustl Send 
resume to: Sale* Secretary. P.O. 
Box 300, Soutfifle*d, ML, 48037. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
Wordstar/Wordpertect preferred. 
Send resume to: P.O. "Box 1590. 
Troy. ML 48099. 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTI0NIST for 
fast-paced Southfleid construction 
company. Must be seJt-mouvaled 
with good office 6 telephone si (Ms. 
Salary 4 benefit* negotiable based 
on aMrty. Send resume to: 8ox 102, 
Observer 4 Eccentric-Newspaper*. 
36251 Schooicr»ft Rd., Lfvonla, 
Michigan 44150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTrONlST . 
Mental Health 4 Substance Abuse 
out patient cfinie seeks entry-level 
Receptionist, fun-lime, 1-9pm 4 Sat
urday*. Opportunity for advance
ments w/grewtng organbatlon. Re
sume 4 salary requirements to: Ad
ministrative Coordinator. Oakland 
Psychological Ctinlc. 2000 S. Wood
ward. Btoomfiefd Hiils. Ml. 48302 

-SECRETARY/-
RECEPTIONIST 

mdMdual with Secretarial 4 Switch
board akin* needed fcrmld-sbed 
Detroit company at Its Corporate 
Office. The right person should be 
lemlltar with word processing, type 
45-55wpm. have excellent tele
phone akitls 4 excellent organiza
tional abilities. Variety of duties. 
Salary based on experience, medi
cal/dental benefit*. Send resume 
with salary history to: 8ox 176, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers; 
38251 Schootc/eft Rd. Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SOUTHFlElO TOWN CENTER LAW 
Office aeeks professional, career,-
oriented secretary to handle diversi
fied duties. Knowledge of WordPer
fect 5.1 hefpfui ' Experience pre
ferred, but not eeeential. 358-0620 

Secrttartal/Admlnfslrsttvt A M I 
Lfvonla office need* person experi
enced In shorthand, wordprooeea-
k>g. general office and administra
tive oVie*. Pieeee send resume lo: 
Box 172 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 ' Schoo'craft 
Rd.. Lfvonla. Michigan 4«1» 

SECRETARIAL/OFFICE MANAGER 
petition for pieessnl *mok« free W. 
B»oomft**4 office. Computer 4 word 
proceeeino sktt* required. Reeum* 
lo Box * u$, Obeerver 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid . Lfyoril*. Mlch*oen4(150. 

SECRETARY 
Engineering Department 

$21,000 + 
Ex perienced wefl Organired eec/e-
t»ry Is needed for engineefing de-
pSMmenl of 40 peop*e, t̂ e right 
cs.-vd'dste wi'l have e»p*rlence 
working In a technical environment 
» wil po»**»s the foflowing pi I Is: 
• Typiio 80 wpm 
.Wc*dP»rt»ct8.1 
< Lotus 1-2-3. oc'JonaJ 
• Harvard Orophica. optkynl 

C*1 E»r*t>elh knmedslfvy (c* »p-
pCA-il.Tier,!. 

5 9 1 - 1 1 0 0 

ACR0 
r e t ' 11?*; 

^.F''ftrTAnv 
• - o • •"• 

: ::.--¾1 

SECRETARY 
Require* 60 wpm.. Microsoft Word 
5.5 or WordPerfect, and minimum 2 
yea/* experience. 

SPECIFICATIONS CLERX 
Require* accurate typing and data 
entry, and epeefficat!ons or configu
ration experience. Technical Data/ 
Conflgvustlon Accounting Manage
ment Syfiem (TDCMS1 and Configu
ration Accounting Management 
System (CAMS) a p M . 

Parts Standard Specialists 
2 yeara pkis experience In Conflgu-
raUori/Speorftcatlon control aclM-
tiee. Need knowledge ct MiS-STD-
965 e/vlMJL-STO's. 4 year degree 
preferred: 

. BARTECH 
5900 Uley Road. Suite 104 

Canton. Mt, 48187 . 
(313)681-8112 

FAX (313) 981-0077 

WORD PROCESSORS 
$150BONUS 

Must work 160 ivxrs. 
'MAC/Mlcrosoft Wore ' ' 

• A or d Perfect 5.: 
•ProlesslonaJ Wrnt 
Lotus 1-2-3 

• Mulllmale ~ 
• Dismay Write iv 
•liable ' . 

- < r.f - - he-r-'i/t 

M G M . 6 8 9 - 9 6 6 0 

fprh. 

CHAPLIN'S COMEDY CLOB )* now 
accepting application* for part time 
waflatsN,/-flexib>e, hour*.. Appr/ in 
person Mon. thru -Frt 1pm to ff 
1^890 T e ^ a p h Oetroft 

COOK, pah time. fWdenOat/chBd 
car* aoency seek* IrtdMdwai to as
sist to food sernce department Ejc-
perieSo* required h qutnfty food 
preparation 4 production. Send re
sume on/v lo: Food Service Mana
ger. Methodist Children'* Home, 
26445 W. Six Mae, Oetroft Ml 44240-

An Eo^el Opportunity Employer 

NEfO CASHIER tor r**t*urant In 
downtown Ptymoutn- Ful 4 part 
time lob. For apppOcaUon cal 4 aak 
forAfc 454-9510 

NOW HIRING • cc<*»4 watt ttan • 
experienced. Also dishwasher*. 

• • - >m*r 
455-7687 

Apply In person: Grtslen Comer, 
413.fi Mainliam-4pm. 

, . 0'8HEEHAN'8 TAVERN 
I* now hWna for th* folowlria posl-
boni: Waft Slaff, Cook*. Barten
der*, Bv***r«, Hotl/Hoeleea. We're 
looking for quaWy, out-going people 
to work in fast-paced, fun, atmos
phere. Full or part time. Apply with
in: 35450 Grand River, at Drake Rd, 
FarmlngtonWf*. .' .-'•.. 474-64»4 

•'. PREP COOK/BAKER 
Top pay great benefit*, only hard-
worker* need apply, Charies.Crab. 
5494 Crook* Rd. Troy. 

WAJT PERSON.'day* ©f night*, M 
or part Ume. Mon. thru Frt. Apply 
within: Finger* Saloon, 25231 fete-
graph, TeftxPiaia. . 3 5 f i » i 0 

WAIT PERS0N/EXPERJENCE0. 
FarmlnQton Big Boy,. 20748 Farm-
InoVon Road, nee/ 6 M9e,' Farmlns-
K f t ( : . V [ . - - : . v , ••;•; ^77-2¾¾ 

WAIT ' PERSON, .experienced tor 
Break1a*t 8-1r30pM. 8 d*y».-'«• 
.w«ek.App^lrleer»or>o¾caI.', * 

' OOOK4PREPCHEF 
Ful time day*. Also part time pastry 
ehet Experience preferred, ereatM-
ly encouraged. Roe* Cottage Tea 
Room, NorthviBe. 349^0505 . 

COUNTER HELP 
Morning A earty afiernoon ahm, tut
or part tlrjoe avallabte. Subway In 
Farmlngton. Celt 471-7827 

COUNTER HELP WANTE0 
Part-time, Lrvonla area. .-. 
Apply a t Ptoa Man, 31530 Ptym-
oulh, or can Angek>: 281-0600 

DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S Bar 4 GrH 
Novt now acoeptlng application* for 
prep 4 dish help, also door host/ 
hostess position*. Please appfy 
Mon..Thura.3-5orcafl 380-8460 
Ndvl Town Center, Grand River 4 
Novl Rd . next to Movie Theater*. 

DISHWASHER • needed for Marriott 
Corporation. Auburn HHa, Depend
able, benefits. Moo. thru Frt Call 
Mlk*Roast. - . - . - . - - - 370-5015 

OiSHWASHER . Poeitioo open lor 
dependable person Mon.-FrL Day*. 
Good pay. Ask fo/ Chef 8 * . Riffles. 
16730 NorthvtBeRd. 348-3490 

DiSKWASHERS, Bus P*r*on* 4 
Cajhier- wanted. Apply at Marias 
Restaurant 2080 Walnut Lake Rd. 
West Btoomrwd. Mon thru Sal after 
3pm. ' . 

EMBERS OEU 4 RESTAURANT 
now hiring experienced waft slaff. 
counter person* 4 prep cook* for 
new W. Bioomheld or existing Bir
mingham location*, Ml or- part time, 
contact Joey 645-1046 or445-1033 

WORD PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 
Professional marketing reseaveh 
firm located in downtown Birming
ham soeklrig a ca-eer oriented, ded
icated word pfoevssor/secretary. 
Must have extensive experience and 
Word Perfect 5.1 Ondudelng Ta
bles), and Harva/d~OTBphJc* 3.0. 
Also, musl have excellent office 
Hdfls.and be oomloriabie with meol 
Ing deadlines. Accuracy a mull. 
Competitive salary and benefit*. 
Send resume and salary require
ments'to: Personnel Director, Con-
eumer Market Analyst*, 255 E. 
Brown St., Suite 210. Birmingham, 
MI48009. 

EXCITING!! 
Position* avaHabte for energetic, 
porton able people Waitresses, 
Barlonders, Bar Backs. Hostesses, 
Cashiers and VaJet Parking Attand-
i*li. Ca' Vt-3144 

. .V Ec<.al Opportu'Hij tmp+oyei 
FONTE OAMORE - Riitaurant, is 
no* isilng appficaticr^ lot the Ibi-
lowing positions; Otsh*ashert • 
8usser* - Waft Stan P*.iryCook. 
Host Persons. Appry m person at 
32030 Pfymouth Rd. Ihonia 

505 Kelp Wanted 

Food-Beverafle 

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Appry within: Jsl8p«ro: Pete**, 
35230 Cowan Rd. Wesliand. Ml 

J 522-3337 

AnfeNTlON - Hlrtna bus person* 
ful or part time. FuB time benefit*. 
J5 pkjs per hour/Flexible schedu
ling. Apphn Meadowbrook Country 
Ckib, 18 Mile, Northviiie. 

BAKERS KEYBOARO. Worfd'a. old-
est jaa dub. now hiring experience 
bartender* and wait tuff. 20510 
Uvernois, Detroit. Ml. 48221. Call 
between 1-4pm. Moru-FrL 844-1201 

BAKERS TRAINEES 
. In por»on: The Bag!* Factory, 

24551 W. 12 M.Te Rd. at Telegraph, 
Souihfieid , _ . . . . . . 

BANQUET WAIT STAFF 
Experienced, ful or part time, even
ings. $7.00/hr. Appry in person: 
Southfteid Manor. 25626 Telegraph. 
Southfleid. 352-9020 

- - - 8ARTENDER, BOUNCER 
AND COCKTAIL SERVER . 

For progressive Royal Oak 
nightclub. Apply after 9pm 589-3344 

8ARTENOERS 
Experlocned, needed lor part time 
work. Must be dependable, honest 
Mobfl Lounge, Canton. 487-9770 

- BARTENDERS. WAIT STAFF. 
BUSSERS 

Apply at: Rhtnoceros/Rlverlown. 
265 Rtopefle. Detroit 259-2208 

BATES HAMBURGERS 
33406 Frv* Mile. Lfvonla 
22291 Middlebefi, Fermfhgton 
AH shifts, full 4 part time, meals 4 
uniforms furnished. Apply In person 
8am lo 10am 4 2pm lo 5pm. 

BREAKFAST COOK & WAITSTAFF 
Experience necessary. Days. Apply 
within: Sagoo's, 25938 Mtddlebett. 
Fa/mlngton HRIs. 

FOOD 4 BEVERAGE POSITIONS 

rUTCHEf. oU>ERVISOfi • fui lime. 
Prior hole: experience required, pri
or Suuorvtsoo exportonoe pre-
lerred. Must be friondly 4 v«ry de-
pendsble. 

DINING ROOM ASSISTANT - M or 
part lime to bus* table*, run food 4 
expedite order*. Wifl train. Must be 
friendly 4 very dependable. 

COCKTAIL SERVER 4 BARTENDER 
• fuB or part time. Prior experience 
necesasary. Mutt be exceptionally 
friendly 4 very dependable. 

ROOM 8ERY1CE PHONE OPERA
TOR - Ml or part time prior restau
rant experience preferred. Must 
have excellent phone skits, be 
Irtendiy 4 very dependable. WH 
train. 

A» positions require both AM 4 PM 
shirts,-weekend* 4 holiday* todud-
ed. Excellent pay 4 benefit*. Desir
able working condttJona. Please ap
pry in person In Human Betouroe* 
Office at beck of hoieL Open inter
view* held Mon., Tue*.. 4 Wed. >»pm 
lo4pm. • — 

UVONLA MARRIOTT HOTEL 
17100 N. LAUREL PARK DR. 

UVONIA.MI481S2 
• ' . .- 462-3100 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnority/FecruJe/Hand[icapped/Vet 

FOOO SERVICE, part Ume, d»y*. 
Plymouth. Unique, fun fob maintain
ing vending machine*, 15.50 pkt* 
benefits. Cat Mon. thru Frt 8:30 to 
5pm 754-3829 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FOODSERVICE SUPERVISOR 
Part-time position avaRabie m 100 
bed skideo nursing facfDty for week
end/evening food service supervi
sor. Ouaimed candidate mutt nave 
previous supervisory experience in a 
lood service setting or entry level 
equivalent. Knowledge of Kosher 
d!«l»ry law* a plu*. Forward 
resumes to: Bemadetta Magda, 
Prentl* Manor. 26051 Lahser, 
Southfteid. Ml 44034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HEAD COOK 
Oay*. Mon. thru. Sat. Ml time. 
Ciane/a Bar 4 Oris - . • 
Farmlngton • 477-7177 

SECRETARY 
Soutfifteld are* 20-35 hrs/»V . 2 or 
more yrs. experience. Ulerste In 
Spanish and computer preferred. 
Send resume Immediately: Person
nel, Box 20104. Fernd&Je. Ml 48220 

SECRETARY 
Sojthf««d real estate firm seeks 
Secretary with excellent word pro-
ceetino/ryplng skits. Additional re-
sporjit>i*tlee. Send resume to. P.O. 
Box 70. Southfleid. Ml. 480374070. 

SCCRETARY 
SouthPeld construction/property 
management company-la *<y»̂ ing 
•xperienced individual wtth excel
lent organijation'si, comrr,ur,<<:a:ion 
and typ'ng skins. Must be prop<'wl 
wtth WordPerfect. Ser̂ J resume 
wtth salary requirements to-
Secretary, P. 6 . Box 5071. 
South *eld. M l . 48099. 

BUDDY'S 
BIRMINGHAM 
CARRY OUT 

Now Hiring: 
PREP.C0UNTER 

. PIZZACOOKS 
All shifts. Will train. Apply 
Buddy's, 3637 Maple Rd., 
SE corner of 15 Mile & 
Lahser. 

BUS HELP NEEDE0 
Pay over $6 por hour, full time. 
W. Bfoomfieio: country ckib. Can 
Doug (or appointment, 455-1600 

BUSINESS MANAGER/ 
CONTROLLER 

SMAIL ROCHESTER tin's o^KOO-
ics company, seeks sharp motlvsted 
Ind.Vdual lor a secretary/tec»p|!on 
hi posi'.ion. Prof«»»onai, fiiendy 
phone mavxr a must. WordPerfect 
e»perfence he'p'ui Plees* »»od re
sume 4 aa'ary rwjulfements to: 
Box »150. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoo'cafl 
Rd , Livon'*. M'cf.lgsri 45150 

SWtTCHOOAno/Oenerei O.'f-ce 
Aulo dWer *tp*rienco h»'p>ui 

Mondny thru Frldsy. 9 tyrn 
C»'1525 5O00 

SWirCKOOAToOPERAfoft 
Pa/I I'rne rnorn'ng pos.'l<on avj'sbV) 
al Osk Park Agency lor brigM 
p"*»««il f>?r*«v, FBX «ip«:er<e 
reoA'tred. 9f5 5500 

in bod/ t^K-o. ^i-jft 
,<.iMt, appi, «l 
tl ^fjrrvo'jlt,. 3 0 / 7 / 

*1V to* Tv.v,-/5J5 1O0C 
exl. 224 

TRAVEL COrtPOnATlO,'!/ 
SOUTHFIEL0 

I I I ! Of-en-nos !n Its opOfStW; 4 
d'VJ. 'enHii^pJit 'r .entj Apc"<«-.'S 
S^Xi'-l . y qfV> oriented A v « j J-
04.11^^5 TftTet sChOCValr.'r^ f.rlp-
M K U B M C J I I M J . ih*,-,!4y 

827-^50 

Country Cub Oualifled app'icanls 
will have the following Accrual Ac
counting 4 computertied account
ing system knowledge (degree pre
ferred!; Strong supervisory, written, 
oral 4 people skn:s; Membership 
hiring 4 stat:*tics experience; Prior 
food * beverage bsckround; Good 
Orgar.l/stionai akin*; Ability to us* 
persoral computers 4 Desktop Pub
lishing; Knowledge of office ma
chines (some In-house printing 
done); Typing 4 delation a pV* Ex-
cefeni aatary 4 benefit package of
fered. Inckxlng Ixialih care. 5t*r* 
pensat-on, cafeteria ryan, vacaron, 
parking, meals. Salary range: 
127-MOK. Please aend resume 4 
sa^h'sloryto. Box 138. 
Obs«rv«r 4 Eccentric N«w»p»p*r*. 
36251 Schoo«asfl Rd , • Llvoni*, 
Mic/.<gan 48150 

- HELPWANTEDI 
Cooks 4 Wait Persons. 

Apply In person at the Rams Horn ol 
Farmlngton, 32435 Grand River. 

HELP WANTEO for (NEW) restau
rant lounge wtth entertainment Al 
position* - . W*lter/Waltr«»**s, 
Food/Cocktalls, Food Runner*. Bu* 
People. Cook*. Food Prep/Pantry. 
General Utility. Application* taken 
lOtm-Spm. 13201 Mlddlabell, 
Romulus. 941-3144 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOST/HOSTESS - eves/weekend*. 
t5 to start. Appfy wtlh-tn Jonathon 
8. Pub, Livonia Mall 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Must be outgoing with a caring atti
tude. Top pay, great benefits. ' 
In person, CharDe* Crab. 
Crook* Rd., Troy. 

HOST - WAIT STAFF 4 BUS 8TAFF 
wanted, appfy In person at Mr. 6'* 
Biocmfteid. 6480 Orchard Lake, (al 
Maple) W.BIoomneid 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Dependable hard working people 

Needed lor prtvata Oakland CountV Wnmg to work weekday morning 
- — • - - - • hour* tor banquet »et-up. Also part 

time Dishwashers, no experience re
quired. Apcty 9am-5pm al: laurel 
Manor Banquet 4.Conference Cen
ter, 39000 Schooicrart. 462-0770 

1NSI0E 4 DELIVERY HELP wanted. 
fuQ 4 part lime. Apply In person: 
Papa Romano's, 354*8 Grand Riv
er, Farmlngton Hifis. 

BUS PERSON 
Mayfowor Hotel, 24-30 hour* week, 
Lunch svslaKiity a big fAi». Out-
St«nd:rvjt:p». . 453-1532 

CHAMPUN'S . 
COMEDY CLUB 

In Canton Softoafl Cer.ter Is hiring 
for Bs/lenders. Wa'l Staff. Cooks. 
D'shwashert 4 Door SUff. Appr/ m 
person al: 46555 W. M<h>o«n Ave, 
Canton. 483-5$«0.fjl.5. 

COOK 
Exp*fl*vod In an aspects ol Line 
CooMno, afiernoon sh'fl. full b«ne-
f ts Cal: - -. 

Swcot Lorrolno's 
659-5986 -

COOK 
Pan !> ful ti.T.0 59 poi hour p'u> 
UK,!M i.'4>-;io'*or Hot«i 

453-1M2 

KIVQSI.EY COFFEE SHOP 
Fu* Tlrr* C*»hier 

Pari Tim* Waltstafl 
,SNft 6 30sm-2.30pm, Call 644-14O0 

KITCHEN COUNTER HELP • Week
ends 6 everVngs. Some lood pr*p 
required. Farmlngton Hit* area. C*« 
lor Interview, ask for Lynn: 641-2300 

KITCHEN HELP I* 
!'r>* cook* 6 dtshw»sher» needed. 
O'Sheehan-*. 348-2440 

MANA0ER POSITION tor Rami 
Horn ReeUurant. Immed'jt* open
ing. ExceUer.1 working condition. 
Appfy; 28990 Orchard L*i« Rd , be
tween 12 4 13. Phone. 655-6882 

PRIVATE CLUB In Birm'noham area 
ha* Immediate openings for M 4 
part Cm* dWng room »#Yt(t 4 bus 
person*. C*H da'ry between 9-5 (or 
detsr*. 646-6050 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

is now accepting applications lor: 
• LUNCH WAIT STAFf 

• LUNCH SERVICE 
ASSISTANTS 

Pa>'ng op to S 7 per hour, Appfy In 
person Mon-Fri 2-4pm. 

40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(at 1-275) 

WAJT PERSON - For ? shift* ave«-
able. Lunches and *ve. hr*. Experi
enced only apply.' Cook* wanted, 
exprienoed onry appfy. ConiactBob 
or. Frank, -lamify atyt* fHtarani/ 
Pf>n»utWI<orthvf»a-are*^ 4 W-2124 

WACT PERSON needed for even
ing*, Ful drnex Experienced only. 
CaJ Bob McDonald. Farmlngton 
Eft* lor Interview. 476-1984 

WAJT PERSON WANTEO 
Short order • Ml or part Ume. 
Day*. Good pay. Plymouth. 

453-1643 

WAfT STAFF 4 COOKS 
Oay or night. part/M time. 
Lfvonla area. Ask for Bob. 

'442-2228 

506 H#lpW«nt*d8«!#i 

ttSTTRAC ' 
MANAGEMENT POSITION 

apedafty aleep re-

AJ7 
^Ac^E^ 

re-
Michtoans larpaet specialty tleep 
taller ha* underoone a dramatic 
construction of It* rnanadement 
team Join the "NEW Waterbed 
Oailery sales team and discover th* 
moat (ucraHv* *a)e* 4 management 
opporiunMe* we've ever oflertd 
Ouaimed candidate* ahouidcal Mr. 
Cook, Mori, or Tue*.. 10am 18 2pm 
al, -•'-'• 1800-521-6441 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 
REAL E8TATE ONE, INC, 

PtYMOVTM • CANTON 
Chart your cour»e (or real estai* 
tuccea*. Work wtth an offlc* 
managed by a CRB« -.-

(Certified Real Etlal* Brokerage) 
• .»257000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. -, 
' - CaXToday. 
, Joseph P. MelnftCflB.CRSv 

>: \4SS-70QO : • 

AR6 YOU SERIOUS 
ABOUTSELUNQ , . 

•;•:•: REAL ESTATE? / 
W* are Serious about your, success! 
ExMrtertoed •gents; aak about our 

In Trey, cai Jaq G/ypldo.'' ..'':• . 

-Vs:;5g4-957.S:'-::--

•GOtDWELL:: 
;i BANKER: 
Scliwettiei: Rest Estate 

-.-. "idOtfloes -,-•• 
'•-•- Expect the best* 

506 H*MpW*nt»d8ar»i 
CAREER 8ALE3 OPPORTUNITY 

ln»ur»nc* agency , ^ 0 ¾ ¾ . 1 ^ ^ 
creaae tale* force W* offer t/aimng 
aBowanc*. In addition to flr»t yea/ 
commUJiom «nd parfofmance 
tHjnuse*. Complet* oWcep»upPor1 
Including fringe beneflll. Amerteiwi 
United Uf». For interview: 357-0430 

CARPET SALES 
'••- LEAD3 LEADS. LEADS 

Immediate opening for aggresaJve 
self moUvated person* for f**t 
orowViQ In • home *aie* company, 
fSoing experience heipM, *xcel-
lenl pay plo* bonuse* with urttmited 

82l*ff..K*n«- -.:.- '«2-5'00 
CELLULAR TELEPHONE and auto 
security sale*. Faal paced repfdfY 
p/owlng company.I* »eeklng seft 
r^rvsled indMdu*! wOflng to grow 
as a sales professional. Salary 4 
eommJMtoV advancement oppor-
tuntiea.Comacf . . • _ _ 
Human Reaouroe* -. 851-8030 

••>-. CHANGE YOUR U « l v 
Start a new career Jn real e«t»t*^ 
today. Cal Dan Csea *l 644-1600. 
.; REAL ESTATE OHE 

WAIT8TAFF. 
FuS or part-time. ; 
Apply fri person Double Eagle, 5725 
Roche*terRd.,Troy. . 

WAIT STAFF • ful time, diy *hrfl 
Apply after 2pm. Rose Collage Tea 
Room. 505 N. Center. Northviiie. 

349-0505 

WAIT8TAFF 
needed for ntoht*. Apply In person 
at: Chatter* Lounge, 7640 N. Wayne 
Road. Westiand. 

WAIT STAFF WANTED Ml or part 
time evening*. Apply within Morur 
Frt 4pm-2am: SabaUnT* 31630 
Pfymouth Rd. Uvonla. 

506 Help Wanted 8 « r M 
* A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOS". 
Our program* and support systems 
are »o effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income ol (25.000 
wfthunflmltedpoientlal. ••••-• 

DON'T GAMBLE WTTH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYTII 

SUE KELLY 444-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
81oom6eld - Birmingham 

NEW ACCOUNTS Repr»*ent*trv* 
needed to boBd anack food rout*. 
Average $50041000 per wk. com-
mission. Cal M/.Winkler .522-5410 

ADVERTING SALES 
$300 week salary. 10S commission 
4 bonus. A local newspaper I* seek
ing enthusiastic andmouVated sale* 
people. Local territory and high re
peat sale*. Cal for. Interview be
tween 9arn-5pnv -.- 4254433 

ASSISTANT MANAGER. A (est 
growing ratal chain terang treat* 4 
gift* I* seeking sales oriented and 
•elf motivated txSMduaf* to Join our 
expanding management teams. For 
Immediate consideration for. assist
ant manager* at Mr. Bulky-* contact 
Oawn at Oakland Mai. 5434192 
or Rob at 12 Oak* Mall 380-4940 
Mon. thru. Frt. between. 10am 4 
6pnv You may also aend resume to 
Mr. Bulky Oakland Ma*, 394 W. 14 
Mae, Troy ML 44043, art- Dawn 

ATTENTION! 
' TELEMARKETERS 

If you're an experienced Telemar
keter, then we'd Mke to meet youl 
Wa have Job openings throughout 
Metro Detroit Interviews are held to 
Troy, out you'l be assigned as dose 
to home.u possible. 

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
NEVER A FEE 

BILLION OOLIAR 
GLOBAL MARKETING 

CORPORATION 
UP AMAZING 35-40% 

sales from last yeart 

Looking for motivated professional 
people seeking Ananctal freedom 
wtth background in business, re
cruiting, and/or sale*. 
Urgent. caB: 454-7745 or 660-3420 

' BRIDAL SALES 4 CONSULTING 
Maturt woman, perfect for mother ol 
the bride type. Fun or part time. Wii 
t/ahv :' 458-1850 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Never a better time to learn real es
tate -rate* er* al 15 yr. low, hot 
market u nee/1 Get a head start 
when you Join a winner. Century 21. 
Dynamic Realty - 2 office*. 
Cal Jim Anderson tor al the detail* 

728-8000 
ALBERTO ROSSI - Needs *h*/p 
person io sale make-up 4 boutique 
hem*. Full oc part lime. In Uvonla 
Mai Cat: 477-4241 or 357-1774 

ARE YOU OOOO ENOUGH lo tea* 4 
properties a month If we supply 
qualified buyer lead*? No bold caft 
Ing or farming. Great training. FAST 
Result*. HELP-U-SELL 448-6670 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New 

Oiseove/lh* 
Coldwea Banker Difference: 

• Four Comml**lon Plan* 
• Referrals/Relocation 
• Best BuyerVBesl Sorter* System* 
• Accredrtad Training 

For a personal Interview contact: 
JACOUEUNE STEUER 

737-9000 477-455¾ 

CObDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best*. 
AVON 

Buy or tea lor Christmas. $15 free 
products to first 5 people to apply. 
Please caH: 937-8729 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
$75-$t50PERDAY 

Nationwide photography company, 
expanding In the Detroit area. »eeks 
IndMdual* for our phdtography 
•alee department. No tales experi
ence required. Training program 
provided. Abo accepting appeca-
tion* for photo conauflanl*. 
Ca»M/. Berger 622-1285 

CAREER 8ALES OPPORTUNITY 
In Oakland County with large Michi
gan base. Mufti One Insurance In fi
nancial planning organization. Aver
age income $45K, top rep earn* 
over $100K. Company paid training 
4 lucrative draw. Commission 4 
bonus combination tdd up lo an ex
cellent opportunity. Only tell 
moUvtted persons need appry- Cal 
Korfn* 313-481-4161 

COMPUTER SALES 
Business Product*, a leading com
puter product dealer In S E Michi
gan, I* looking for talented sale* 
proleasionais lo market IBM. COM-
PAO, EPSON. NEC 4 NOVELL 
product*. Salary plu* commission. 
Forward reauem in complet* confi
dence to Busnes* Product* inc 
323475 Northwestern Hwy, South-
fWd, Ml. 48075. Attention B 
Hughe*. 

••••i 'CUSTOMERSIRVICE . : 
Troy firm ts seeking a euilomer *er-
vice per*oo for demanding; depart-. 
meni.'Mu*l posset* weefleht tale-, 
-phone and derieai *kB* lohandi* 
ttfevy cBenl contact Knowledge of 
video lad* or v i ^ e o r r v m ^ C o n * 
lr>d««ryr>«^'wl?fc< cu*fom* aer^ 
vie* experience regulr**'. Must nave 
the ebwty to work occaaional aven-
Ing* 4 Saruda/a. Competrtfve sal
ary and benefit*. "Senxl reapona* In-
ckjdir$»*)ary requirement* to: . 
Costomer Service. P.O. Box . -. • _, 
B76<)45t. Uthftip VBepe, Ml 44076 

DECORATOR SALES 
Part time. Flexible hour*. Expanding 
retailer need* *e)e* oriented per-
sons with flair lor decorating for 
both Fa/mlnglc* HOa 4 Rochester 
-loc* tion*- (WVtdow treatment 4 
wallcovering sales). Excelienl earn
ing*. Cal Personnel ; ; 543-2501 

D E M O N S T R A T O R S 
PART-TiME-

. $ 7 per hour +. eommiaslon 
Work evening* 4 week-end* h ma
jor retail *tore». Candidate* musl be 
outgoing 4 aggresalv*. Cal: 

VaxAppflanoes . . - -
313-442-9410 

506 K«tp Wanted Safer 

Educational Sales ,: 
Trpy publishing dim, I* looking loTv 
sales consultant to sen substance 
abuse .educational products to -•• 
Michigan eohoolt. Record of vx>-
cessful »efTlng to K-12. Teaching tx-'> 
perlence preferred. Send f »sume to-•<-
George W»lklnt, P«rformirvc«"-
Pre*». 1883 Technology Drrve, Troy-•-
ML 48043. ^ 1 : - . 

ELECTRONICS :" 
Inside sales position 1* available at-•'• 
th* premier electronic manufacturr^ 
er-a represehlstfve company m th»->-. 
•tat*. W* are looking for a ouaJrtv ".. 
Orienled Individual who I* consdenl •• 
tiou* and hard workkg. This is av,-
axceOent opportunrty in a nice envi-
rorvnent for the light tndMdual. ia'A" 
ucation and experience win help, bji'' 
quaSty 1» essential. P(ea*e tend'."' 
your resume In confidence to: Oreo ' 
Ralhsburr< o r t n^.im c.-.^y''. ton 

hsburg. P.O. Box. 3341. Farm!/*?' 
HiBf.Ml48331.; ' .- >; -

ENTRY LEVEL OUTSlOE 8*LES •" 
Local lerritoiy. 4 year degree re.;: 
ouired. Base + <x*Tftit\fr> V ' 
$32,000. ExceOent benefits. T \ 

MANAGER » Entry Level $20,000 4 " 
yr. defl/ee required, local saies off;"'-> 
lee. Newgreds or experienced can>, 
dWates welcome. ExceOeni beoe/aa, 

:YA.:v .:473^7^0: 
V SteveAJ. Greene Pprsqnnel 
EXPERIENCE NOf NECESSARY t 

Local>company tooWnft for becpie'' 
who wan) to earn $800 - »1500 pet --
.Jteek commission. Companji v*7 -̂ . 
de,- managemenl opportunity; For -
Interview cal); Mr. Brady- 10am-46m ' : 

•• ^^313)623--2600- •. ' :.• 

HOME OESIGN FURNITURE is-
•eeklng for highly moth«led -sales 
coAsuttantt for the Redtord loca
tion. Highest commission m llva bv; 

duslry pkj* bonuses 4 Insurance' 
benefits. CaH Mr. Coneal lor appt 

. ' . . - . - . . .-.-.:. 538-9510 

DIRECT SALES :-
Positlon open, pre-tel •' appoint
ments, closer* onry. CaH Mon. thru. 
Frt, «am to 3pm . 632-4087 

DOES YOUR Lit* style exceed your 
Income? Give bur Ideas a go. Your 
«bHtydict*te* your money flow. 
Earning potantlal Is 140,000-
$50,000 annually. Call for appoint-, 
ment - - . - : 5 2 5 - 4 2 8 5 

EARN INCREDIBLE INCOME 
Enjoy time freedom. 

Let me show you how. 
Call 484-1043 : 

EARM »25,000 PLUS Your First 
Yea/ In Marketing Training, looking 
for Livonia, Farmingion, arid F»/m-
Ington HIBs Resident*. We are win
ing lo train and work with you. 

CaA: 4744004 . 

FARM ERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Has opening* to *1*rt own agoncy. 

"Training provided, subsidy, paid 
when qualified: .1(313)557-3264 

FLORIST seeking part time sales 
help 25-30 hr* per week. Musi be 
hard working, ilmefy 4 enthusiastic! 
Uvonla, ask.for Laura. 591-0120 

COMPUTER SALES 
MicroAge, one of the compuler 
Industry's leading sale* organization 
I* seeking a Computer Sales Profes
sional, prior computer sale* experi
ence a mu*tl'MicroAge carries the 
Industry* leading products: Apple. 
Compaq and Hewlett Packard. Our 
sale* lorce I* supported by local and 
national advertising, vertical market 
program* training seminars and a 
technical support »t*ff. Benefit* 
Include: vacation, hearth plan and 
profit sharing. Send resume In. 
confidence to: 
MICROAGE COMPUTER CENTER 

797 E. Big Beaver. 
Troy. M l , 48083 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 

.and sell In our training classes, 

. 100% Commission Program 

Pre-license classes begin 

November 12, 1991 

:.' Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

' •<• . 6-10 p.m. 

For confidential Interview 

or information call: 

BetteBall 
647-6400 

C h r i m ^ ' " 
V » I * M . REALTORS* 

• . Slnco 1948 
A name you can depend on *.'• 

in Real Estate! 

FITNESS, -••; 
Ready for a 

Rewafdlng Challenge?. 

A career'wtth Frtnes* USA Health 
Spas is exerting, satisfying and most 
of a l • nnandafly rewarding plu* a 
chanenge, provWInQ the • highest 
quality of service lo our members. 

Fttneis USA Ladles OMslon needs 
enthusiastic, determined, ambitious 
Individuals who have the confidence 
to'succeed financlaBy. Your success 
t*.based solery on your effort and 
ability to appry. what you have 
learned. It'* 100% up lo you. 

Wa'l give you everything you need 
to tucoeed' Complete professional 
training, the finesl state of ihe art 
equipment In the fitness Industry, 
and an award winning commitment 
lo member satisfaction: 

So fake the challenge and make the 
commitment. VYe oner |7 per hour 
to start, 3 or 4 day work week, de
luxe benefits and guaranteed ad
vancement based on your resufts. 

Apply *t: . 
Tuesday/Thur*d»y/S»turojnr -

30000 Telegraph Road. Southfleid 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! 
You ere'eordtaty Invited to change 
your life In 1991. Call for reserva
tions for our next scheduled career 
ntghl Seating is Bmried, *o CM 
loda/. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 4 7 7 - 1 8 0 0 

HUDSON'S PICTURE FRAMING - -
Al Westiand Max desl/es a ruHUm*-: 
Sales Consultant, experienced In ' 
framing, tales & art tales. 
Pieasecaa. ;. 458-5552--

INSIOEVOUTSIOE SALES In Troy 
area. 1-2 yr*. sales experience • 
most. Personnel back/ound heipr-ji.-
Send resume with cover letter in
cluding salary history io: 
P.O. Box 3279. Farmlngton HJ9*. Ml 
48333-3279.:

 s 

INStOESALES/AOUlSSlONS -
No (ravel. 2 years sales tiperience.'-
good pay plan with benefits, locally 
owned private career school. Send 
resume lo: P. O. Box 100«. Garden 
Cfty. Ml 48135 .:• 

INSURANCE SALES 
Property and casualty. Salary, com: 
missionand car allowance. Send re
sume to: P. O. Box 100: BfoomWd ' 
rifls. Michigan. 48303-0100. 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE 

Experienced agents, ask about our' 
100% program. In LTvbnla, can 
Oave-Snefl - - 462-18 

- COLOYVELL BANKER 
Schweiuer Real Estate 

190ffices 
Expect the best* 

our 

•V 
LEADING NATIONAL beauty suppy • 
company looking for sale* orientst..' 
ed individual. Apply In pwaorr Sally 
Beauty Supply Co. 43159 Crescent 
Bivd. Novl Town Center. 

- LOOKING FOR A CHANG El 
CoOege grads - ground floor oppor
tunity wtth training & marketing 
company. Background not Import-'* 
ant.wifltrain.Valerie. 313-465-<33» 

LOOKING FOR A FEW KEY ambi- -
Kous people ip add.io their already 
current Income, Business experi
ence recommended. Call 458-7659 • 

MARKETING "SECRETARY - Entry 
level posiUon; assist marketing de
partment with correspondence, 
projects: Lotus 1-2-3 and WordPer
fect 5 0 experience required Send -
resume with salary requirements w ' 
T.H.. P.O. Box 906«. Farmlngton 
Kins. Ml 48333-9066. 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS 
Expanding mortgage banker In the -
Oakland County area ts seeking " 
highly moOvtted Individual* with * . 
strong desire to Increase their earn- -
Ing-power and career potential 
Candidate* must have a sales aptl-. . 
lude and a real estat* or banking ,_ 
background. Drew against commtv.».s 
aion. For an Interview please can 

849-5100 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Fu0 time, licensed real estate agent 
lor new condominlumjprojecl In 
Sterflng Heights/Troy. Musi be ex
perienced in new cons l/uction sale* • 
ExceOeni convTtfssion plan complets 
with bonus. For Interview please cal 
Marital . <89-*404 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN builders 
group seek* aggressive new home 
tales person for current 250 
homeslte subdivision. Average sales 
price: $225,000. Must be experi
enced in new home sales, with good 
marketing skins, professional pres
ence 8 ability to deal wtth custom, 
changes. Send resume to: 353 ?J 
Curtis. Lfvonla, Ml 48152 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 

kinko'S 
the copy center 

Kinkos is looking for highly motivated professional 
people for outside sales positions, we offer, the 
opportunity to worK for a progressive, rapidly ex-

. panding national company that is committed to 
training and customer service. Compensation will 
be based on salary plus commission. Benefits in- . 
elude Health, a generous vacation plan and a re
tirement 'plan. Please reply to Tim Weaver. 3190 
Gratiot Ave.. Roseviiie. Michigana480O6 by Monday 
October 14.1991:296-4890 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 41 years, a traditio/i of quality 
Rear-- Estate- Brokerage: has boon our 
Hal lmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER S RANKE, INC. 
Work with somo of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available 

• OFF ICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
B I R M I N G H A M , PLYMOUTH A N D 
W E S T BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN -HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• f RAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential Inlorviow wilh 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 051-5500 . 

WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

START AT THE TOP 
Now interviewing For A Few Sotect-Posilions 

^ MONTHLY PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
W e offer the biggest & best l icense school in 
the .state. Day or evening classes'tai lored to 
your schedule. Classes/starting now. 

• Full-time in-office training to help you 
to'a fast start. 

In-offico relocation:departrrieht 

Ontui 
1 a M IMJ- i ' 

T C £ L _ 

Hartford South, Inc. 

?a 
Cal l t h e P r o v e n P r o f e s s i o n a l 

F r a n k O ' A n g e l o 

464-9400 

EXECUTIVE TYPE 
SAL'ES/MANAGEMENI 

T H E W A T E R C O M P A N Y 
is interviewing Account Lxecutiyes 

for it's new Detroit Br.with 
WE REQUIRE; 

• Outstanding sdlesskilk. 

• Major account sales experience 
• • Proven performance 

• Comnfttiiient to peisonal success 
W E ( )FFEK: 

• [xcellent compensation 
• Career advancement 
• Winning Environment 

for Confidential Intcivicw C.ill Weekdays 9-7 

J O E W H I T E 2 4 4 - 9 0 7 0 

THE WATER COMPANY 
A.-il^i./fyp,„,,,,:;, ( , , ^ . ) , , 

m, 
irn^A 

{ I » 

http://413.fi
file:///4SS-70QO
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SOS Help Wanted Salei 
MAKE A $ 100 A DAY OR MORE 

F»*t, »*sy ft Fun. To schedule your 
Interview, cal: 

• < 2 < M 1 * 
MANAQEMENT/COUNSELOR 

• VW* your M M and people skWs In 
cur i u t gronrlng welghl low firm. 
Background in hearth, frtne** or nu-
tiHtoo • must Mininum 1 yr. sale* 4 
management experience. Ful t i n * 
position, beoefiu available. Down
river WeslHd* openings. 
C*flMonic«*t ; - M 2 - M 7 0 

MANAGEMENT 4 » * * * position, 
futl/parl Urn* for lovery IJirrrtngham 
girt shop. Retail experience • 

; required. . 256-9574 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE ~ ' 
Prudential Financial Service* *eek-

• log .aggressive IndMdueJ, rxjfloge 
dogre* and/or business experience 
Forward resum* to: PrvderiUai In-
surenct.Co.', 1719? N. Laurel Park 
.Or. ,$t*255,Uvoma, Ml 46152 . 

MOfVOORAM8 TODAY-; Anextll ing 
. oomputeraed leshioh embroidery 

store opening soon al Tele-Twefv* 
Ma? U considering applicant* lor M l 
ft. .part time Sales Associate posl-

. tton». Computer or selling (km* 
-V . helpful; butno l necessary A g g i t ) . 

sfve, po»rtrrt> only need apply. Appi -
, C4f5pn» avaKatU a t - M * I 7jmc* 'or 

.. caVsend r e t y W to: . Monogram* 
'_• .Today. 1990 Hopkins 0 ? , VYUorfi. 
' • „ ML 44393. - 3 l 3 - « 9 - 1 9 t p 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
8ALES •. National leasing company 
In n * *d ol highly motivated 
salesperson to manege national ac
count b e * * buslnes*. Excellent flo-
tandal and career opportunity. 
Pleas* tend resum* to. I f . , P.6. 
Bo* 606«, Fa/mlngton Hilt*, Ml 
44333-9046. • 

SALESPERSON 
Fufl or part time, aefflng eoametlc* 4 
fragrance*, in cosmetic atore at 
Oakland M a i . 649-0470 

SALESPERSON .for e*t*bi l *h*d 
awning manufacturer. Under grad 
degree pr«f erred, f amiuar with con
struction or bid process helpful. 
Baae With commission, benefit*. Aak 
for Derlen* at Marygrov* Awning 

4 2 2 - t l l O 

SALES PERSON needed to ee* ad
v e r t i n g for the Suburban Cable 
Weekly In Oakland County.,Salary 
ptu* «rrtrW**lon, benefit*. Sale* ex
perience • only. Send resum* • to: 
22000. Sprtngbroc*. 8o«e 209-8, 
Farmington 14¾ ML 44334 

SALESPERSON/PART TIME 
Friendly, reliable. 18 please;Farm
ington i t t i * area. '.---. 
Can ;•'• ' 8 3 8 - 2 4 « 

- . MULTILEVEL MARKETERS • 
Yoy no*d, to hear our -24 hour 

.. recording and oe( your fr te sample. 
' ; \ - . . . / 4 4 7 - 4 8 5 3 , . .. -.; ~ L 

NOW-ACCEPTING Re*um«ior<put. 
side sales position In tommerftai 
tire' sale*. Please send resume to ; 

P.O. Box 2701. lrvonla. Ml . 48150 
or ciB Brian. , , 9 3 7 , 0 4 0 0 

OUTSiOE.SALES Experienced'only. 
Calling on corporation* lor fine art 
gallery. No art experience needed. 
Very high lr>oom« Adams, 649-0440 

PHONE SALES 
Experienced (elemerketer lor.fast 
paced competitive company. 
Excellent earnings potential. 
$6.50/hr. ± commission.-
Call Terry at UN1F0RCE 357-0037 

PILOT AIR FREIGHT la accepting 
appBcatlons lor sales pdiitlon. Ex-
per>ence preferred.; Please »«nd 
resumes to Box 992 Observer 6 ec
centric New»papers:»3«25i School
er art Rd., Livonia, Michigan 4« 150 

PROGRESSIVE Travel agency took-
irg to increase corporate'sales, 
neod aggrssshearvJ sort-motivated 
&«>«onS- Commission structure, 
p tusvaie l benefits. Previous com-

" mission sales eiperienoe a plus. 
. . . . C&HJ6I-0070 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real EUate Scense. Our classes are 
tiughi by experienced prolesslon-
au. Stale of tbe art facttity. Day and 
PM classes available. $t2S includes 
lotion and materials. 
Tor more Informalfon "caS during 
bv»iri«4shours: •-. . 

1-400-989-2121 

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON lor 
new Uvonla coodos. Hard worker 
with exceient closino skffii required. 
Earn $50,000 plus. Send resume to: 
Whispering Winds. 9337 Ne*burgh 
R d . Livonia, Ml. 48150. 

313-953-0745 . 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
125.000 Guaranteed! tf >ou a)wa)-s 
named to start a career In real es
tate, but fell you couldn't lake a 
chance on a lower first year income,-
0 0 « is the time to get started. Calf 
Tricha at 348-4430 Id hrid out about 
our guaranteed income "program, 
end start immediately'" a 
career field ol unlimited potential. 

•REALESTATEONE. ' EOC 

. '••*... SALES POSITION. , 
for landscaptng 4 lawn'matntenance 
*«cfc»: 3 yf»*xperteoc«. Mon thru' 
frl,8V4pm. .••*.'.'-,.- ; 6«9-««75 

•••': ' •:>. SALES '. ' 
: FIE(»RES5NTATiyE '/;-

Oynamie,' high-tech company locat
ed m Uvorta seeks hignry-moirvated 
lodMduai to.tui the position ol »*ies 
represenlalhr*. Mlnfrnum two yeart 
data ; processing/communications 
sales experience a mutt. Travel re
quired We o f tv •competit ive aai-
ary plus commlsalon. and • oompre-
hensrve benefit package. For cori-
afderallon, pTease aubmH reeome 
and salary requirements to: Vk» 
President Sales 4 Marketing, P.O. 
Box 3176. Fa/mlngton K M , Ml. 
44333-3176 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Work your own hours. Outstanding 
second Income. Excrurig new sports 
product. Local terrttortea. C a l 

•;••;: 1-400-541-0089 

Monday, October 7,1991 0&6 • 3 D 

507 Help Wanted 
-Part Time 

ABSOUTf ELY perfect • homemaker 
or 2nd Income. No Investment 
Demonstrate new kitchen Items 
•yea. Average $i5/hr. 641-4644 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
(Part-Time) 

N.W. teonnicai aodety **k* te-
aponHble IndMdual lo perform a va
riety ot acooonling functions. Includ
ing preparing month end Journal en
try*, account reconsaaiJon, posting 
of cash 4 sale* receipts i m l s c . 
tasks, Requirements include com
pletion of Inuoductoryeccounttna 
courses or equtvaJenl'work axperl-
ence. 20. fv*. per week-nexibie 
acnedule, Plea se send resOma 4 sal
ary history to: 

Personnel Ouector-AC . 
••••••' P.O.Box 1934« 

" ;DeU0lt, Ml 482*9 ••"•. 

AF7£ftNOONS/MlONrOHT8 kvafi-
aWe tor sorting ft filming docu
ments. Experieno* preferred but wffl 
train. Send resume to: - )643 Star-
- batl Dr..'Rochester' Hilts, Ml 44309 

•-•••-•• BOOKKEEPER" 
Approxlmaleiy 20 houri lot accoun-
lah l Experienced, malureVvJMdu-
• I . AH manual tecordi. Office locat
ed 1.3 V 3 e and telegraph. Send re
sume to: •'.. .-"'--. ' >•:.*• -:': 

''• . Uotoan Hirat - • 
• • . 30600 Teteoras^, Sotte 2 1 7 4 ^ 

BfrvghamFarma, Ml 46035 • • 

CHU.0 CARE Has Immediate pperv 
Jngs' lev Z mature,'teiponsiwe, and 
patient assistants.-Hour*: 7am- 1pm 
or 12:3npm-«:30fim. M i p l e t F a r m -
thglon area. Ask for 0 * 1 or leave 
message, ' •> 641-4433 

CLEANINOCUSTOOLANS 
Part-time., .;• evenlngSj weekends, 

iavtngs bond A bonusl 
CaJ. . ' 543-2960 

COMPt/TER OPERATOR 
OP training or tome experience ra-
gulred? WM train right person. Wed-
Frt, 4-4pm. Sa t 4 Suri , 10-Spm. 
Ftesume 19: OP, P.O. Box 3040. 
SouthflekJ. Ml. 44037-9809. 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside direct sales lor an • Inc. 
500" company. A * appointment* 
are pre-set; pre-cjuaMed; paid 
training program: average income 
452-J65K per year. We offer great 
financing to Our customers Benefits 
include medical, denial. Irte insur
ance 4 401K. Seles experience 
required.. 

Call Mon.:Frl. before 2pm 

JIMMAHONEY 

(313)261-8909 ; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SEASONEO TELEMARKETERS 
Musi have 2 year* business lo busi
ness experience and no more than 3 
fob* In tne last 5 years t$. an hour 
plus commission. Hour* 10-2pm. 

352-1620. -

RETAIL KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SALESPERSON: 

Experience preferred. '. 
Contacl Jim Church. 981-5800 

ROUTE SALESPERSON - needed 
for growing Fleet Distributor. Must 
have Juio/ttuck parts sales.experi
ence Salary ptus -commission with 
an established route. This is a great 
opportunity lor an aggressive hard: 
working Individual. 
NELSON ARMATURE CO. 474-6i30 

ROUTE SALES 
Unlimited potential, new product, 
self starters only, set up own ac
counts Residual commissions. 

852-1534 

TELEMARKETERS - t6/hr. plus 
commission, top sa>es people are 
miking $2500 commission per 
mc-nth, qualified salespeople need 
oeff appry.:CaB for Interview todiy. 
esklorTom ACRO591-1100 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Major security firm Brlghl. well or-
garv;»d, acourale. able to follow dl-
lection 4 handle pressure Exceileni 
d:eni relations, telephone 4 typing 
Experience in Industry a + . Please 
Iixward resume In confidence to: 
Shearson Le^.man.Bros. 600 . 
Renaissance." Suite 91800. Detroit, 
M l . 48243. altn:Patry. 
EtjuaJ Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
With John Hartcock Fleincial Ser-
vices $32,000 a year plus benefits 
Ca l between 1? AM-12 Noon. Ask 
lorBiBorGlno 827-1300 

SALES CLERK • employment op-
f«jrlurjty'at Stories About Me locat
ed "m Rochester, during lh« Chrisl-
rr.aj'season beginning Oct 20. $5/ 
hour r sales corrmlsslon. Students 
* . seniors welcomed AppKations 
can be picked up af Meadowbrook 
W a g e Man office. 

Ss!ej/£ducalk)n • • • 

SALES TRAINEE 
$2S-30,0<» + + 1STYR. . 

P. F. Copier, a d(v. ol MacmtHan. 
mc; one ot Ihe worlds largest pub-
bsr«r's of educet&nal materials is 
<it*0t/ expanding Its educational 
services dhr. in Ihe Metro Detroit 
are> This Is a lanlaitic ground floor 
opportunity to join one ol the most 
respected names in the educational 
t-e'O We are looking for potential 
ratr*r than eipenonoe Our profes-
s.-onai traWng is second lo none 
Ou l i t a r id lng e o m p s n s e i l p n . 
bonuses 4 Incentives Car required. 
For a conhdenlal intervi«v» ca l 
Woo or^y. 9.30-3 • 

569-0645 ' 

SELF-M0T1VATE0 Sales- people 
wanted Written reply only. Frtsble 
Moving 4 Storage. 14225 SctoVer. 
Delrtot. Ml 44227 

SMALL ADVERTISlNQrPR lirm 
needs sales profeaalonaJs. Fun/part 
lime,, resume: RBS. 16250 North
land Or., Sle. 130. SouthfieW. 44075 

Spend the 
Holidays 

With Mefvyn's 
We are accepting employment ap
plications for part-time 4 lemporery 
hotldsy positions In our Sales 4 
Sales Support 
WE OFFER: 

• Competitive Wages. 
. • Flexible Scheduftng. ' ' '• 

• Associate Discounts. 
If you have • history of helping peo
ple 4 a desire to earn extra money 
lor Christmas we'd like to talk with 
you. Please apply at one ol the 
loBowtng locations: 

Mervyn's -. 
LIVONIA'MALL 

29650W. 7MILERD. ' 

NOVI TOWN CENTER 
26100INQERSOL OR. 

TELEMAKRETINO. Permanenl posl-
llon hourly pKi* bonus, max* big 
money part tkne evenings. W * fur-
nBrTIAads you set appointments. 
Expertenca preferred but wU train 
right person. Celt 11am lo 1pm or 
Spm lo 6pm Mon. thru. Frt $32-4068 

DISCOVERY TOYS 
Balance f amity 4 career -eefflng toys 
thatcNldreniparenl i love. . 
CaltLeslee: . 737-9074 

ORIVER NEEDED lor busy-copprate 
travel agency in Southftefd. Hours 
and days vary, tf Interested, please 
ceJIOert 357-4555 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone advertising. $11 per hr. 
earning potential. Mon-Thur. : 
S-10pm 4 S a t . 10am-3pm 476-7355 

GATE HOUSE ATTENDANT. Farm-
Ington Hills . kxxury developmenl 
seeking mature reliable person. Re
tirees welcome! Can Oreg 641-4414 

KNITTERS 
Knit for fun 4 money. Hand 4 ma
chine knitters needed. . 642-2674 

LADIES SELL UNDEflCOVERWEAA 
lingerie at home parties $5O-$150 
alerting lee. Car needed. O c t 
Special. . . 349-4225 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitlo 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
Uve-ln. Maiura nort-smoker lor 6 
month old. Smal home In Lethrup 
Village, reference*. 459-34)34 

BABYSlTTEFt In Lrvonla home, part 
lime, mature woman, non'smoker. 
Dependable wtih transportation. 
Days,*om*erve* ' . 474-5347 

BABY8ITTEIVUOHT HOOSEKEEP-
(NO - 2-3 day*, own transporatation, 
reference*, required, oood pay. 
Evenings aiter 6pm. _ 454-3337 

BABY SITTER NEEOEO ki my Farm-
Ington Hills-home.Wed 4 Frl 12-
4pm. $5. per hour. Refereryes & own 
UenspodaUory 46)-9374 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO -
. , Monthrt/Frl.3-5.. . . 
Weoes negotiable C anion a/'ea. 

451-9446 • 

BAaYSlfTER.NEEDCO-. For Ihfanl, 
]n Westland 'home. 3-4 days per 

. % -week.Call,729-1404 

BABYSITTER needed part time lo 
"my Novl home, 3 arid'. 5 year bid. 
Wed. and Thur*,, 3pm»7pm, »4.50 
per hour. Can ' '•' • .849-4538 

'.'•"•'. BABYSITTEfiNEEOED ' . 
lor 6 month old % 2-yr. dd .Tue* . -
I h r u T t t , 3:30 to. 6pm. Rochester-

Hifls, Oak rim Apartment « 5 2 « 5 0 8 

BABYSin£R NEEOEO fc. mŷ  home 
3 days per week, December jo June 
lor newborn 4 p m for 5 year old. 
Rrterenca* pleas*. 34ON0120 

BABYSITTER needed Tif*. 4«Thur. 
aflerhoons irt'my Southfieid > o m e 
Ux loddKr 4. infant. Owrt transpor
tation. . ' . • - • . . - 354-345.1 

BABYSITTER WANTED - OutsW»Ot 
your home. Flexible houra. $5/hr. 
Minimum 2 yrs. axperlence re
quired. Must be over 16. 444-2494 

BABYSinER WANTEO • 3 boy* 
under 7, lor weekend evenings. 
Non-smoker. Own transportation. 
Reference*. ' .655-4545 

CAKE OfVER •" loving, happy, nur
turing In our Fa/mlngton lirls home 
for 3 4 21 month olds. Reference* 
required. Futl time lor the" month of 
Dec. 3 day w*ek beginning Jan. 1 
Call af ter /pm. . . ,477-5064 

CAftNQ ENERGETIC person lor 
chadcar*, 1 morning per week. 
Great for (early education) college 
student, relerenoa*. 425-4154 

CHILD.CARE In our home wanted 
lor I 4 3 yr. old . 3 days per week/ 
flexible. Franklin area . 737-2323 

CHILD CARE; Loving, responsible 
person 16 care tor Inlant, Mort-Frl. 
Our Farmington Hila home. Long 
Term 4 Reference*. 3 l 3 333-«462 

CHiLO CARE -Needed for 1 Jnlani 
In.our FarmV>gton Has home. Fui 
lime days (Mon-Fri). Own transpor
tation. Reference* requested. Sal
ary negoli a b>*. • •• . 489-0020 

Library Assistant 
Part time position. Must be a high 
school graduate cV have OED. In
cludes evenings and weekends. 
Cfveck in and check-out books, ctert-
caJ duties.: vartou* other routine 
tasks. $4/hr. to start Applications 
available.unwOct. i t , 1991 at 
Cttyot Troy. Personnel. . 
500 W. Big 6«VYV. An Equal Oppor 

lunlty Employer . 

LIBRARY PAGE pos-Hlons Open. WM 
train. »4.25 per hour. 16-20 hour* 
per week. Various shift* available. 
No phone caSs please. Apply a t 
Farmington Community Library, 
32737 W. 12 Mil* Rd , Farmington 
HIS*. Ml 44334 

LOVE TOYS ft CHILDREN? 
Demonstrate Discovery Toy* 

Set own hrt. Earn free kit. 
Sr. Manager Beth O a v t r 476-0375 

MAILROOM CLERK 
Duties Include; processing mal . 00-
erating mailing machine*, entrykig 
name ft addresses Into PC. drop
ping oft mas at local post office. Ha. 
1:30-5:30, Mon-Fri.. South hold loca
tion. Can M*. Brown. 627-405¾ 

NOVELL SYSTEMS expert, part 
time, flexible hour*, wage* OOOT-
mensuiat* with experience: W. 
Bloom held area. i . 343-1540 

OFFICE CLEANER 
Part time.. 5 nights, epm to 9pm. 
Ann Arbor jarea. Can Susan, 

455-9748 

PARTTIMESTOCK PERSON 
For downtown Birmingham furniture 
store. Flexible hour*. Students wel 
come. 444=1919 

PART TIME TOOOLER TEACHER 4 
assistants needed Immediately. AM 
6 PM shms. West Bioomneid a / * * . 
Call: 641-1000. ext. 252 

TELEMARKETERS - Buy-PJte Win
dow. Experiencect Day or evening 
»hltt*. Fu« or part time. Top-pay. 
hourly plus. 471-5600 

TELEMARKETERS - Students, 
homemaker*. 4 retirees, pan time 
position. $5 per hour. Great career 
opportunity! Cell 2-Spm 424-4434 

TELEMARKETERS 
Major marketing firm In Soulhheld 
area has Immedieta openings: 
• Great pay $$ wtth bonuses. 
• Long term project.. 
• Choose your shlftl 

(day* or afternoons). 
• » Sign up bonus $ 
Must have prior telemarketing 
experience Can now (or Interview. 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 
477-0514 

SALES - Entry level position (or w M 
estibiisned packaging company. 
OfaW.'commission, benefits Ask lor 
Chris: . . ' •• 645-1113 

SALES - EXCITING NEW CAREER 

$700-$2,000 weekly 
R.-n 4 manage hundreds Ol retaM,' 
KrJS r*;slng accounts with music 4 
v<!*o produclf' Immedist* Income, 
»e<*ly reorders Can 818-743-4357 

• S»:«s Exerting New Career 

$700 - $2000 Weekly 
R ^ and manage hundreds ol leliii. 
lundraJsmg accounts wfih freer* 
rr-us<. video products Immediate 
ircome, high repeat business 

Ca l 818-743-6357 . 

SALES HELP NEEOED lor tlectron-
<s 'gf t store Invned'ate startup. 
Farmington H.'IS'Soutnf«id area. 
C i l M k e s l . 354-4500 

SALES -LAWN CARE \ 
P»it iirr*.evenings 4 Sat St'-ary 6 
commission w a train. • 353-7799 

Sale's Protosslonal 

.. $100,000+ 
or more In 

Annual Commissions 
And lhal * averaging or^y one 

sr.'a a d«yl As you can * M . lh!s Is an 
c^-portunjt/ »<:hou1 an earnings 
c.'. ng 

lo my nine years w'th NRC f v * mad* 
rr'.'!.ons ol dv* l /s for rrty'eM* S*M>S 
t t s n New I npod-a lew mora out-
tts-id.ng iiW>spOople (» (oln me and 
I^,» a-jgressiVeVy *>p*--idi'-»g. curiam-
Ic raticnal f.rm, 

l p<e'« t".in$ my povitjor.s by re'w-
ra', so it's rare whon I run a i ad *V« 
ti:s So, tl vou are number one 
* ^ ' e you sw no* , you may be the 
p « S-sn I n looking lor.. 

Cst todiy i<x i n appc^ntmmt and 
fiea brochure. 

J v ^ f s f M c C « m < k 
f i ocutive V^e PrevMfot 

"NRC" 
1-800-848-7592 

SALES REP • I M * * IpOrU w&ra. 
jvound floo' Opporturi'ty, f*3 »>p!vl-
er<e nrx«j»«iy, lit<va) tommlss.'on. 
car »Ho-»anc». benefits Must have 
d^-ond«ti« CA/ 4 neat apoearance 
So» HNb . Won rrl. I0sm-5pm. 
2065 W. MlfVe R d . Sul'.* C-302. 
W » ' « d t a > * 9M-3O30 

TELEMARKETING. National Com
pany. Expect »4 lo $10 per hr. We 
provide fun 4 part time hours. »5. an 
hr. base salary, dally cash bonuses, 
you provide a PosJlfv* attitude, a 
dear speaking vc4oe l2M»eSouth-
fleld area. Ca l 443-6893 

TELEMARKETING 
Expanding national company neede 
your experience and persuasive 
phone manner. • $6/hr. plus top 
bonus. Can Tonl al UNlFORCE' 

646-4500 

TELEMARKETING 
Looking for eerl-starter, depend
able, motivating individual with 
sharp phone skKs Fun time position 
with flexible hours. Hourly wag* + 
commission: Benefits For personal 
miorview call. 932-5670 

RECEPTIONIST - NeM real estate 
office. UghJ typing, phone*. Evening 
4 weekend* available. CaJ between: 
9-3pm; ask for Robin: '344-3000 

' RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME 

For Birmingham hair salon. 
Ginger Group. 445-2767 

RESIDENT ACTrVITlES Assistant 
needed for c*ubheus* al large 
apartment community located In 
Southfleid. Heavy lifting may be re
quired. Can 11am-7pm: 354-0170 

RESTORATION APPRENTICE 
Unique Birmingham repair studio 
wtB train mature IndMdual to do. 
china repair-, customer contact 4 
some clerical. Permanent. 
442-6540 or 642-5604 

RETIREO? Want to get out ol tne 
house one day a week? Work one 
ful day a week 4 other occasional 
days. Provide high quality customer 
service, perform transaction* such 
as deposit, withdrawals 4 pay
ments. Financial experience need 
ed. Celt Mon. • Frl. for appointment 

435-4663 
Rockwell Federal Credit Untoh 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILOCARE- ' : 
Needed for 22 month old son, Mon. 
thru. Frt. In my Troy home. ' 
CaJUftw6pm 879-9603 

CHILO CARE, 30-40 r»s p^t wee*, to 
care for newborn Wi our West 
Etioomfteld home. Reference* re
quired. « 6SS-5873 

CLEAN HOMES. Mon-frl. 4:30-
3pm. Own car. »5-$7 hr. Ntee.work-
Ing condKlons. Apply Tues, Wed,.ft 
Fri9:30am-11:30am, Parkslde Pla
ta , 32340 Fly* Mile, Lrvonla. 

DAY & EVENING care-Jor elderty 
lady, her home, non-smoker, de
pendable, caring. Radford Two. 
Evening*. 353-9011 or 464-3454 

508 Kelp Wanted 
Domettic 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Top Salary • Nannie*, Housekeeper* 
4 Oderty Car*. Mature, reliable. 
Bve-Wout, M /par t Urn*. 450-0470 

NEEOED loving babysftIer In my 
Northvtlie home. Wed. »erh-8pm 
and Thura. 12 Noon-7pm. »4.2$ an 
hour 349-0254 

PART TIME mother's helper.lor 4 
mo. old |n my farmington H » * 
home. Good eaiary. Own tranapor-
I a lion, reference*., 737-7299 

POSIEMAM) 
MaMs. Earn up to $4/hour. 

Farmington rUII. 
' •'- 553-7550 • 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet , 

EXPERIENCED INFANT Car* In our 
Beverly. H3e home, Tues. ft Wed.. 
7am-5 30pm. Hon smoker. Refer-
ences Ca.1 Ellen or David, 433-0442 

EXPERIENCED 4 MATURE Sitter to 
care for 2 toddler girls In our Ptym-
outh home, 2 day* pv week. Refer
ences. CaB after 6pm. 459-7512 

EXPERIENCED smER 
For overnight weekends (al least 6 
limes a year) 4 weekday* In my 
Plymouth home. 485-0392 

GRANDMOTHER needs trv* In care, 
3 day* a week, weekend* Included. 
»150. Reference* required. South-
W d a r a * . - 646-9562 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
Needed lor a loving Bioomneid Hills 
lamffy to he<p care lor newborn 6 
home. References required. Please 
ca l between 9-3pm.. ask for . 
Sherjey. 626-4551 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
Lhe In needed for a loving Birming
ham lamHy to help car* for children 
4 home, references required. Please 
can between 9am-«pm. at: 
647-7900. ask lor Terri; afler 6pm. 
540-2492. ask for Debby. 

HOUSEKEEPER- OaJy dinner prep
aration for famDy cf 4. to. Include 
planning 4 shopping. Weekly Dght 
housedeanlng to include laundry. A 
Ironing. Must have Own transporta
tion Plymouth area. 451-7917 

HOUSEKEEPER -Foreign Born. 
Uve-ln , one 7 year old daughter, 
Bk>omr*ld W.Ua, non-smoker. 
Leave message. 451-4441 

HOUSEKEEPER for Grandma, Bve 
In, winter In Florida, older, woman 
preferred. C*» afler 5pm 661-4240 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
INSIOE SALES' 

Part time lor last-paced sales or-
gantjallon. Varied. Interesting, chal 
lengtng work. Typing M id aphon* 
axpeneno*. WordPerfect knowiedge-
* must. MaS resume to: Broc** 
Equipment Co.. 6745 Telegraph R d , 
EJoomWd HHis.. Ml 44301. No 
phon* ceJa please. 

SMALL BUSINESS IN FARMING 
TON HILLS Is looking people to 
deliver flyer*. Flexible hour*. Must 
have own car. $4.50 per hour. Good 
lor student*. 455-^071 

TELEMARKETING 
Ea/n $500 per hour starting pay 
with substantial commission for 
those that qualify wttlM markttmg 
the largest 4 most trusted ditfng 
service In the country. Looking for 
experienced phone representative* 
to »el appointment* in our South-
held center. You mu»t be terl 
moUvafed 4 dependable. Come join 
our team C a l Andr* between 12 • 
5, M o n thru Frt . 354-3210 

TELEMARKETING 
EARN$7-$'8/hr--: 

INBOUND CALLS'ONLYI 
Come join the fastMt growing mall 
order company in the country. W * 
noed onthuslastk; peopt* to accept 
incoming calls from customers re-
spond'ng to our nst!ona.Ty ad
vertised product*. 

NO COLO.CALLINGI 
W» provide eitensrv* training, com-
pH'a benefit packag* 6 a profes-
slonsl offlo* envlronmenl. 

FULL TIME ONLY 
CaflPersonnef 351-8700 

T O P N O I C H 
ENTERTAINMENT AOENCY 

SeeVs energene »eil-moth*ior wfth 
great communication *k6!s lo »*fl 
fv» entertainment {bendv apeaxers, 
ccni*d :ans. *tc> lor corporsle and 
prh-*!* functions. Commission only. 
Homemakeri encouraged to apply. 
Fax resumes to: J13-553-7661 
Or ct* Kalhy at Yesslsn MuJ>C: 

313 553 4044 

LINlOUE OPPORTLINITY 
tot rets* fragrance sale* Southf«W 
kxation. UnBmtted Income. 
Can 669-6073 

USEO CAR SALESPERSON 
Neoded tor 0 arden Crty are* lot. 

Experience necessary. 
C a l 427-3131 

$700 Per Week 
Thai • what w* offw. 3 ambmou* 
poopt«. Company venlci* provided. 
C*» Mr Keegsn between 10 4 

. 313-471-6694 

STANLEY STEAMER 
CARPET CLEANING 

I* looking (or customer sale* repre-
aenleilve*. Evenings 5 until 9pm, 
Sat 10 until 7pm $5 an hr. plus 
commissions. Professional, office 
envlronmenl. CALL 346-4400 

After 2pm, ask lor EILEEN ' 

TELEMARKETERS. National com
pany now rVrlhg lor evanlijflk Mon. 
thru. Thurs. ? to 9pm. $i/hr.' base 
Salary, ditty cash bonusee. great )ob 
for students 12 Mile, Southfleid 
area Can 443-6493 

TRAINERS 
to train Cleaning -Custodians' W a 
trail Part-tlm*, am/pm. weokends 
$7.50/*jR. plus mBeage 
Ca« V 543-2960 

0/*lR. plus m& 

WOW DUDE. 
How Come 

You're Broke?-
Did you spend a* your money t N * 
Summer? Back to school without a 
dime to your nam*7 Wondering how 
you're going to Jeep up with your 
budd'esT W»». ca* 421-7435 or 
559-4330 after 6 30 pm and w e l 
t * t you back on tree*. We've got 
perfect partlvne positions wilh 
great hours', f.'gh psy rate*, oald 
training and added bonus** Start 
•Chool wtlh »om* cash in your pock
et. 
C*1 loda>t 

506 Help Wanted 
Domettic 

A CARING PERSON: Nopded lor 
4yr. old ft VA yi. o(d. Tues 4 Thura. 
Sam to 5pm. In my Lfvon)* home 
on-V No other cWdrtrt pv«»« 
C O . J 474 97&J 

AIDE NEEDEO FOR handicapped 
ma>« to help wtlh AM or PM care. 
Mon. through Thuts two hour* No 
«>p*ri«oc«ne«d«d.Cal: 436-432J 

BABYSITTER FOR 2 moms on part 
time basis. High echooi. cryiege age 
preferred. Own trarisportsiion, ref
erences rtqiSt*}. non-»moVer. 

647-39480r655-4l$4 

HOUSEKEEPER/NEW MOTHER'S 
ASSISTANT - Family expecting 1st 
chDd Is looking lor the right person 
to help wtth fun housekeeping re
sponsibilities and assist In care and 
babysitting of newborn infant. Start 
working Irnmadlatafy; Monday. 
Wednesday, and Friday. 6 hour* per 
day. $6 50/hour. Begin Uve-ln sta
tus: mid lo.end d December when 
baby Is due. Llve-M t o work 40-45 
hours per week, earning $1,000/ 
month. Blue Cross health fosuranoe, 
room A board, arid other benefits 
for rigM person. Requires Inlrequonl 
travel on family vacations. Experi
ence with inlants preferred. Honesl. 
hardworking, and flexible. Must 
have own drtvers license, and im
peccable references that wiB be 
thourouohfy examined. Contact 
Mrs McDonald. (313)338-6547 

HOUSEKEEPER 
I morning per week, 4-5 hours. 

$6 per hour. Cas everungs 
462-2313 . . 

LIVE-IN AIDE noeded tor male 
quadriplegic. Room provided p^is 
ama.1 salary. Musi be reliable and 
able to 6ft. Possible mornings/after
noons shifts avansfcie Between 2-
4pm or leave, message at 422-3044 

LIVE-IN BABYSITTER wanted In ex
change lor room 4 board In South-
field. Additional Income tor light 
rxxsekooplng/servlces 443-1582 

LIVE-IN Housekeeper/Babysitter for 
W. BiooomfteU Family. Must hke 
children Eiperlence A reference* 
necessary ExcWent salary. 

768-0413 or 633-0707 

LIVE-IN NANNY/ChKd Care. 5 d*y»: 
Private quarters. 2 children Execu
tive home. Experionc* and recent 
r»fvenc4 required.* 624-9577 

' LIVE IN NANNY 
desired by-Troy couple with 3 girls. 
Ss.'ary competes* Cak 548-6540 

LOOKING FOR A Kind. Rot-able. 
Mature Women, to h e In and care 
lor an Elder ly Arthritic Women. 
Approximately $1000 per mo Cat . 
444-1476 or 532-4651 or 537-6240 
OrfMt-4924 

LOVING, CARING pr-rson to car* lor 
5 rhos old 4 days per » « * . Plym
outh/Canton area. Cati alter 
5 30pm: v 455-0771 

MALE OR FEMALE Nu^SO Ak3e. 
Housckfopor, nomly <* *** In. to 
elderly incapscilsted patent in 
Farmfngton Ui'i ' 473 8118 

MATURE. LOVING grandma type 
lady neodod lor pari tlm* chKd car* 
In our happy home 1 dsy per week, 
a lew weekend nigMs. p o i v b i * va-
calico car* lor 4 wonderful children 
age* 7.3,2 6 9 mes MonsmoVer 
pleas* PWase ca.1 J«)-ne. daytime 
orrfy^ . " 748-1617 

MATURE WOMAN 10 C&re lor eWer-
fy lady in RW'ord. nigwi. Possible 
\kt\n • 7 2 1 0 8 9 « 

MATURE WOMAN wantod to Kv* In 
or day wwk wilh feiie-l* houra. 
Must be experienced housokeoper 
and lovt-ig w t̂h chidren W. Bioom-
fir-id erei Cat: 643-2248 

NANNY - *«peri«nc«d k> my BlOvvn-
he'd H r-» home CWidien 7 mo». 4 3 
yrs Mon . 8-3. Tues. 7-1. ft Frl 7-3. 
Provide resume. 6 4 5 * 2 4 8 

NANNY FOR 3 >T. d d g'rl. 35 hrs/ 
wk 'Nonsmokor. own lra,v«porta-
lion, reletenoes Birmingham. 

^if?! 
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER ti-e In lor 
2 boys. 2 A 4. P r M t a room. I V . 
Nonsmoker, r»'er»nces Orchsrd 
Lake. D»r»S94/J262Eves 681-3843 

APARTMENT MANAGER, 
Refined,' mature couple lor * quaity 
building In EWrtilnpham, Apartment 
experience beipM, but not neces
sary. He must b* * handyman ft she 
must be personable 4 people ort-
•nfed. An *xCe»Vit dpportunrty for' 
the righl couple who w»ni to.'ifv»'ft-
wcrklo "he areas best tocaiiort & lor 
* quality firm- Weal lor a retired cou
ple who want io keep'ecthr*. Please 
C*»: ••.' . ••'•;•(••••: >. .- X 5 - 5 7 O 0 

APT.MANAOERCOUPLE 
Husband &wt f« team lo manage 
kjxury-epartmenl cc*nmvmrty In 
Farmlnglon H>l!s. PHor apartment 
manager experience'« must. Excel-
lent salary ft benefll* to right cendi-
dates.rcail for appolntrnent: •' >; • 

vKatjan Enterprises, Inc. 
.'..'•"--.- 352-3600 • 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband ft wife team to manage 4 0 
unit apt. communrty. Wife to do Dght 
cleaning ft leasing: husband to per
form minor maintenance leaks Sal
ary ft apt. provided. No pets, please. 
CeJI Mon.-Frl. »-t1am 352-3400 

511 Entertainment 
ALIL ABOARO-.OJ EXPRESS.. 

Offering a professional 03 show 
since 197611 Wedding*, partie*. etc. 
960-0003 464-OlSC(3472)Jockey* 

ATMOSPHERE SOUND 
Reputable DJ service. 10 yr*. expe-' 
rlence. Make it a night to remember 
not a nlghl to forget. A l occassions. 

739-0624 

CAROLER MUSK) FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trto/Ouertet Bach 
to Boogie. Jas 'S Classlcai. A l Oc
casions lessons a.'jo. - 451-3574 

DISC JOCKEY. 
For any event Now booking lor your 
holiday parties. 
TK Proctictions .541-0655 

O.J ARCHIVES 
Pajty Pleasing Music Specialist: 

10 Years Experience 
CeltGaryet:464-7760 

. MUSIC TO YOUR'EARS 
OJ lor Weddings, Partie* and Gra
duation* Firtle* 4 Stxtie* Special
ists Dave. 669-5444 . 

- N1NJA PARTY TURTLE 
Children's Partie* ft Personal 

Appearanoe*. Music. Games 4 Fun. 
IVEY PRODUCTIONS: 543-4H64 

512 Situation* Wanted 
Female. 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILOCARE 
FULL TIME (6AM-6PM) 

Special attention lor newborns 
. Pity 6 fun for toddler* ft up. 

W*«tland: 326-9567 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY DAYCARE 
tor your preschooler*. 25 yrs. 
experience. Wayne/Joy Rd. area 

4274443 

ALL AGES CHILO CARE 
Warm, loving home environment. 
Meals Included. Area: 9«/Boech/ 
Telegraph, S Redlord 592-4362 

BABYSITTINO 
Garden Crry mother of 1 wishes to 
car* for your infant or toddler tuB or 
part time. 261-1874 

BETTER MA10S CLEANING 
. We work dirt cheap 

Bonded 4 Insureo 
427-6735 . 

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 6 
Euner desires work for a professional 
or amaX business to be done In my 
SouthWd bom*. . 559-5547 

CANTON Mom ot 2 year old would 
be delighted to baby an. tut/part 
time. Warm, loving, quality environ
ment with meaJa 4 run. 454-1704 

CAREGIVER, certrfled with ' 
references wants lo I v * in.. 
Reasonable. 352-4265 

CARING-ft NURTURING Environ
ment specializing in quaity car* lor 
newborn* with lots o( special atterv 
tidn.V>W.Bloomfieid . 661-4644 

CHUO CARE - A l *ge* . Fu» or part 
time. Reasonable rales, meals In
cluded. Experienced (ovkio envlron
menl. SoBd reference*. 7 ML & ink-
ster. Ca l Cathy 535-075« 

CHILD CARE, mother, of I wishes to 
provide care 4 qualify time Large 
back yard ft play area. North Rose-
dale Park area. 532-4184 

CHILD. CARE-N Rochesler Hrflj. 
Tienken-Brewster area, lots ol len
der loving care. Meals/activities In
cluded. ' 452-9418 

CHiLO CARE - Quality care provid
ed by non-smoking, experienced 
M,om. Smal group, infants welcome. 
References avs-fable. CANTON 
AREA.' -941-7434 

DAYCARE by CERTIFIED teacher. 
Age* 2 and up. Near 275 and 1-696. 
Reference*, crafts, meals. Lots of 
fun. Farmington HSU 474-7522 

512 8ituationt Wanted 
Female 

POUSH LADY • would kk* to dean 
your house Own transportation, ex
perienced, references upon request 
Pises* C*I, - 875-5404 

PRIVATE OUTY AIDE would Hke 
day* or night shift taking car* of 
your elderi, t or 6 day* per week. 
C*8 after 7pm. 354-4437 

YOUNG GRANDMOTHER wfl pro
vide loving car* for your Infant or 
toddler, Southfield home. M p> part 
lime day*.' - 355-4170 

513 Situation! Wanted 
; , M i i t ' . ; ' • ; > • '—^ 

SOUTMFrElO GUTTER CLEANING 
$40 any house, tuck-potnllng, brick 
wort end painting'Cai. $52-0443 

$14 8rtuationt Wanted 
.;-•• Male-Female . 
EXPERIENCED COUPLE sooklng-
manager* poiijloni SuperyUlno 
rnaintenancs. man rttyed. 665-462$ 

RESPONSIBLE mid 2 0 * p r c f e s i W 
a[ male* »eekV>g' to <i*»fi and/or 
manage ybur.home. Exce6enl-or-
ganUabonal sk<4 Honest, matufe. 
reference* available. • 549-0504 

515 Qhjt<fCare 
ARE . Y O U CONSIDERING - Home 
Daycare (or *oyr. ;chBd? Umrted 
openings are now avaJaW*.' Li
censed home daycare provider wtth 
extensive early childhood education 
ft experience, Pre-school program. 
No T.V. Royal Oak Beaumont area.' 
Can. schedule • vtsil, "244-043 7 

ARE YOU LOOKING for • quality 
day car* home where your chSd Is 
1st priority?-You've found u*. U-' 
censed. Southfleid. 13 year* experi
ence, acUvtiies. 16 mo. 4 up. 

557-4472 

Beverly Hills 
Child Care Center 

Infants. Toddlers, 
Pre-Schod. Kindergarten, 

. Ages 6 Weeks • 6 Year* 
Open from 7am-6pm 

. . Non-Profrt 
Serving Nutritious Meals 

Birmingham Area' 644-5767 

BIRMINGHAM CH'LO CARE 
Residential setting with low ratio. In
ter active care 4 structured play. Cad 
after 5pm lor appl: 254-9895 

BIRMINGHAM experienced chad 
car* provkier 4 mother has 2 open
ings Eo>pped for Infanta 4 t o * 
diers. Positive loving 4 nuluring 
home environment 446-1684 

BLUEBiRO SCHOOL ol Royal Oak Is 
now providing daycare for Infant 
thru 9 years. Qualit) 3 4 4 year pre
school classes with certified teach
er*. School pick up: 248-4520 

CKILO CARE PROGRAM • lor ages 
4 weeks to 6 yrs. ot age. Certified 
Teachers, part time ft M time pro
grams. Located In Uvonl*. 525-5 767 

OAY CARE HAS OPENINGS 
For Infantlo 3 year* 

Inkstar/lone Pin* area. ' 
455-9747 

FORMER CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
Teacner "creates the kind ol warm, 
loving -fccensed larrJy. day care 
rou'v* been looking lor. Easy ac
cess off MkJ<r.ebert or Northwestern 
Hwy.near 13MJ* 737-4455 

LICENSED CARE. Loving, caring 
Early ChBdhood Education special
ist with Montessori background wtl 
provide tndrnduaJied care for Inlant 
and unique Head-Start Program lor 
1-4 yr. olds In a motivating envlron
menl. W. Bioomfteld. ' 455-4953 

LICENSED DAY CARE. days, ful 
lime only. Craft protects ft other fun 
actMttes. W of Beech Daly. S. ol 8 
MiUj 533-6216 

, UVE-IN CHILO CARE 
Experienced European aupalr* pro
viding qua&ty cfutdcar*. avanabie 
now. Average cost $160 week. 
Contact Nicole 453-0714 

LOVING tamBy atmosphere In . I -
censed daycare home for ohBdren 
12 mo. 4 up. 5 years experienc*. 
Reference*. Westland. 721-6624 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Nannie*. Housekeeper* 6 EJderty 
C*re - Uve-kvoul, W lime/part 
time. Pre-screened. Can 650-0670 

PEGGY'S. OAY CARE, and Pre-
Schod. currently has a vacancy lor 
one Toddler Over 24 months. Li
censed. I4V4 6 Crooks. 435-2023 

WEST BLOOMFIEID 
Group home has Immediate 

opening*. Maple/Farmlngton e/ee. 
• 661-4433 

516 Elderly Care 
oYAtaUtance 

DAY CARE - Wanls 4 (oddlers wel
come.. AS meals provided Reason-
able rales. Evergreen/12 M*e area. 
Brenda: . - . 352-1644 

DEPENDABLE Westland Molner ol 
one wishes lo. bsbysrt, my home or 
yours Can any time. 

425-7163 

EUORPEAN lady win do.fcouse 
cleaning, good references, own 
transporttion. cal afler 4pm 

443-9560 

EXCELLENT HOUSEKEEPER 
Desires wort. Experienced, reliable 

references. Own transportation 
435-1759 

EXCELLENT MOM wants to watch 
your chBd Your uansportition 
Redford area. fiA or part lime. 
Morv-Frt inquiries: 534-0464 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
Reilable, honesl arid flexible. 4 yr* 
In . the business Have references 
RomeorRochester are*. 752-7694 

FREE ESTIMATE 
"Yoo're The Boss" housedeaning 
service Visured 4 bonded $10 oft 
l l tdeshmg.Oi&n*. 421-0644 

HOUSECLEAN:NG - 2 ACTIVE la
dies with excenent references avaJl-
a We tor housec>e«n!ng Bloomfleid 
4 0-rmlngham. 682-4076 

• HOUSECLEAN1NG • 
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCHt 

Lfvoma/Farmtngton * . - M ' 
' 458-2144 

HOUSEKEEPING BY Pro'ess'ona), 
Ihourougfi. experlencod Lady. . ' 
Reaionabla. Fridays tv i ' tab le . 
PiMsacafl . - 544-1667 

LICENSED BARBER d«<res to Cul 
hiir for shut Ins In Ihe Phmouth. 
Lrrorls^ Weina.M areas in your 
home For apple**Chris 453-1117 

LOVING caring molhor of 1 w;^ car* 
for your <>A3-inI*.-.t ft up Ooa.i ss'a 
envlronmenl Nwsmoker . EiCH-
lenlra'erencos. Redfoid 533-7243 

LOV.VG. CAR:.'(G molhor w'ines lo 
bsbysll your Mi l* one Under 18 
mos orvy. ih-on1* area FVss* call 
anytime, ' 4 74-0034 

MATURE lady washes one day a wk. 
or *v«ry ot^er wk. cKsnlng hc<jse or 
apartment. Recent re'erenots For 
mtorms'ioncail 397-r;442 

N E A > * FUSSY HOUSE C I EAN'NO 
Exporl»nc«dp*r»ors References. 
Oonns 229-1754 
Oa). 476-6405 

. NEAT WCK PERSON 
Offering CiranJng S«r>\:* i . Oood 
Reference}, Own Tfa.-ijport«tvjn 
N o J o b T o S m t E l O s n e a l 447-0014 

NURSE-ASSISTANT (Hl-Tech) Ven-
l^slor speciaty. b»*>c 4 sk!>d car*, 
pre'er long t t r m , prhat* duty c *s * 
O e t b i * . 533-7557 or 535-4211 

PlYMOUTH/Canion a/ 
dlycar*opening Non-»mc*er. 
Cnfeoe gr»d. t¢-l1^g mothw ol 3 
gVIs References 455 2542 

POltSH HouM*s«4nlr>g-Honesl. re-
isb'o. thoVoygh. «tperiencod Ref
erences Will c le* . \ homne. spa/1-
menlorcondo. t«i»beth 921-5933 

A Caring Per»on In Your Home 

. NURSE AIDES 
/HOMEMAKERS- LIVE-INS 
• Bask: home care 
v Terminal patient tare 
• Disabled person assistance. 
• Disease care . . . 
• Companionship" ft domestic"• 
• Transport a Hon • 
Trained, courteous personnel; 
bonded.ft Insured. Available 24 
hours a day. 74ey* a week, a l ares* 

476*9091 
Farmir^lon Hifls 

EXCELLACARE 
A Free Nurse Assessment * 

Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screoned. RN supervised, Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 boon - 7 days 

357-3650 
ProfwsJonal Health Car* Personnel 

A Ouefty Care Prog.am . . . 
Deliver edby a Professional Start 

Homo Wealth Aide Servlc* 
•\rve-!ru>r.Oai.y 

. Screened^ bonded, insured. 
and supervised employe**. 

Personal, reflaW* servtoe 
. . .sVice 1944 

' Free personal lniervi«w». 

C a l us lo fcvj Out how 
we can help • 

548-6127 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

ASSISTANCE IN finding placement/ 
care for your toved on*. Not aff:lial-, 
ed with any nur sing home. EHyn Fov 
Pa l-en t Advoc*te. 9J7-5931 

DiGNiFlEO LlViNG - Senior l a d * * . 
Lovely private home, personal care. 
24 ^ s u p e r v i s i o n Lkrensed. aV. 
qu«t country atmosphere. 625-4648 

LICENSED NURSE loc*mg for pH-
vate 'duty D*pend»bi«. experl-
enc«d. good rt 'orenoe* W»l g ^ 
lovtnggoodca/a 437-7604 

518 Education. 
& Instruction 

CERTIFIED TEACHER. R««dng 
Specis.' Jt, |vs»»b !* lor tutoring 
A l SubrXts O.-ade* 2 thru 8 Your 
homeormlne 451-3?08 

E A R N » 1 0 - H 5 F E R H O U R 
Train lo be a bartender, l e v n by 
do<ng. Job p'Ktmei'il assista.xe 
Pay tuit ion from M u ' e earnings 

CALL313 557-7?47,ext 200 
. Pro'ess'onsiea.iendorsScnool 

JAPANESE LANGUAGE TUTOR 
Avalab'e lor lndf^-Mus's For corpo-
r i leclSMcs.calMichselal ' 

313-331-9105 

PiANO LESSONS • Farmington 
Hits O r t . V J 0^1¾ iMOher. Exoe-
riryvod w a l type* d music fee-
g'nr*rs. a?»*ncr<d. aduts 477-2694 

WANT BETTER GRADES? 

The grade Improverieot program ts 
resigned.lor high school and col
lege students Parenli w studer.ts. 
wTlt* for free brochure Cambridge 
irxJu-stdes. Depl E. Box 1135. 
.OiOOm'Vj'd H fs. Ml 4 $ » 3 

5\3 Nurilrvg Care 
VISITING NURSE AH5ES 

v. lor Atrhelmor pi l ionl l . 
Forln'orrr.iiion 

9814444 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Servlcea 

K A R O L 8 P C 
Speadsheei, Wordprocessing. Term 
Paper*, Resume*, e l c ' 17 yr* exp. 
Your Secrelary at home. 437-2543 

MORTON PROFESSIONAL Services 
Word Processing. Spread Sheet*. 
L»**r Printing. Fix Service. 
Pickup ft Oefrvery. 474-7900 

WORO PROCESSING 
Business, personal, technical, laser 
printing, notary pubfic, Packer Engi
neering. Inc., Troy. 313-489-5470 

522 Professional 
' 8ervIoei 
ACCOUNTING ft BUSINESS . 

An*fy*t*. Unix Systems Integrttkxi 
Database Sy»t»ms. Call Ban 
AJhvefw: Accountant MBA SS7-7O30 

ANIMAL'PET Love/, t o t * of TLC lo/ 
your special fri*rtd<«) wtift* your 
away *t work or pUry. C * l for ap-

•pofrtmertt. Cneryi \ • . 471-5447 

IMAGES BY BILL1E _ 
Make up conaurUUco ft lecriniqu*, 
wvdrobeptahnlng ft put chasing. A 
must (or women e o t e / W t h * work-
lore* & mom* )ust wanting to look 
great. , - \ •• -.,•;•-.-, •;;•= 142-47)2 

RESUMES FROM'*20 - write/edit/ 
V typ*/pr1ht-«lfields. ;20/yf« ; 

experiehc*. D*y», eve* .weekend* 
No obligation, *ppt. y * . 433-5577 

' , - RESUMES : •"•:' 
-.Typesjnlng, laser prlr.Ung, $25, 

Morton Professional Service* 
" : * - - " - '.-• : • - : -:474^7960 

523 Attorrveya , . 
legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM $50 
DfVORCE; FROM $50 

Also Personal injury and 
:' Probata Matter* 

Keith M. Nainanson, Attorney 
557-5400 •• . 

600 Personals 
ATTRACTIVE, TALL, 32 . Whfle. Sin-
gle male wno has recovered from a 
prior car accident seek* special per. 
•on. Hobble*: God. bowSng, blftards 
ft music. Box 960 Ob**rY«r * Ec
centric Newspapers. 34251 Schoot-
a a f t R d , Uvonla. Mtc/^gah 44150 

BLONDE HAlfVGreen eye*. 32. «n-
gie ma l * who suffered • closed head 
kt/ury and la under rehab service* I* 
seeking mala who enjoy* outdoor* 
and « quiet evening. Box 954 Ob
server ft Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla. 
MjchSgan 44150 

CHILDRENS RESALE N0WOPEN1 
We have'queSty do th* * ; Want* 

. thru teens ft maternity. -
'..' LOOK AGAIN KrOS - 474-4990 

: MODELING 
L'oreal is looking for special lace* 
lor our Hair Snow, Sun., Oct : 28. 
You have seen our fabulous ad*, 
now parbtipate In one of L'oreafi 
hair show*. If you are • %ti* 4-10 
and wSBng to hav* * complele mak
eover, haircut color and/or perm, 
meet us for Interview Oct 9. at 7pm, 
al Synergy Hair Salon, 410 N. Main. 
Royal Oak. 544-0010 
Tnes* service* perlormed ki a pro
fessional salon would be valued up 
10 $300. They w « be free, ol course, 
lo those selected. 

NON WORKING women, age 50-60 
needed lor WSU Graduate study!on 
wort roles ConWeAtla*. A l maieri-. 
ats mased. Carol ' 543-3444 

PLAY GROUP NOTKJE 
Talk wtth other mom* whfl* yo\» 
chSdren play wtvt Mends In • **f* 
home envtrdnmenl wftnoul co»t 
Age* 0-3 yrs Cal lor detail*: a ik lor 
Jennifer 595-3045 

RELAX 4. ENJOY, let u* fight the 
crowd* WW address your holiday 
cards 4 buy your grfl* Hofldi ~ 
ftOmServfc*' 

d*yC«rd 
35i -4175 

ST. CLARE - Say nine Ha l Mary's 
each d»y for 9 d*y i , on the ninth 
day max* 3 wishes, then pubftth. 
Wishes wta be granted. E X . 

THANK YOU Brother Andr* St. Jo-
sech for 1 avers granted. S.E.O. 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND-. Male dog. Black ml Tan 
ma/lUvjs W. Chicago ft Sunset 
Oct 4th Cal. 425-7464 

FOUND - stray kitten, vtdnfty ot 
Shirwassee ft Cora ki Farmlnglon. 

•' '. 474-3309 

FOUND: Tiger cal wfth wtrT* p*w». 
Bl-Cenlennlal Park. Trmrt , Oct. 3 
AM. Pleas*c*Jt477-9l7l /591-2424 

FOUND. Lao"** watch at Khwnis 
Park In Garden Crry. 422-5447 

LOST; CAT, longhaired btackrwtirt* 
female, 5 year* old. 9 MM/Midd l * -
bert, Oct. 1. Reward. 474-3494 

LOST - Husky. W. Bioomneid. Red ft 
while Medium build. Blue eye*. 
Reward 323-0447 or 340:2424 

LOST-Large tr^t grey ca t wtVI* 
chest, white feet (like high-top). 
"Boy Boy". YfoodrlngrV Chicago 
Reward i C M * . 421-0476 

LOST; mal* Siamese cat grey wtth 
dark grey, ft b>*ck stripes, blu* 
crossed eyes. Farmington Hi»». near 
Roflcrest ft Mlnglewood. 737^9043 

LOST. Cockstlel bird, gray body, 
yehow head. Name Stinky. Plymouth 
H S . area. Reward. " 455-0474 

LOST: 9/17,Golden Retriever, ma)*. 
6ghl blonde, red polar. 5 MJe/ 
Farmington area. Reward. 24t-8987 

603 Health-Nutrition 
. Weight Loss 

VTC TAN NY S membersMp av»Babl* 
unt lOct ) 5 . 4 3 5 9 - $ 1 2 per yr. re
newal. 375-0677 

VIC TANNY VIP MembersNp - $499 
wl l sen lor $600. 

473-4102 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 

MAY the Sacred Heart ot Jesus be 
praised, honored, adored and glori
fied throughout the wort), now and 
forever. Sacred Heart ol Jesus pray 
for us S t Jude. helper of the hope
less; pray for ifl St. Judo, worker ol 
miracles, prty for us Say 9 times a 
day lor 9 day*, then pubtsh. Your 
request wS be granted. 

606 Legal Notices 
A MEETING ol ihe board 61 direc
tors ol trie Suburban Mobility Au
thority for Regional Transportation 
(SMART) w « be held on Wed. Oct 
9. 1991. al 2pm In i n * Authority's 
main conference room totaled on 
the i3lh floor ol the FVsl Nstionai 
Bufld mg, 640 Woodward Av*. 0 * -
I/OM. Ml. 48226. The meeting I* 
open to the pubs* ft ccp»«s ol th« 
agenda w<D be • v s u w * al lh» Au-
ihority** central omc* 

606 Transportation 
<\ Travel 

NORTHWEST FlYWRlTE WANTED 
IndMdual w3 psy ca^^ 326-38 75 

TWO NORTHWEST round trip air-
I n * tc iets lo Eu-op*. best o f v . 

4226222 

608 Transportation 
A Travel 

AlftUNE TICKETS, (21 One-way tick
et* from Detroit City Airport to 
Lot Angele* Oct. 15. $ 194/p*V. 
Cala f terepm. • 471-2 2631 

OrWE CAR from Oft/Oh suburb 10 
Boca Baton. Florida by Nov. 1. Wdi 
pty loega*. too*. »nd bonus. Call a* 
scon as possible 597-7995 

610 Card of Thanks 
ST JUOC NOVEHA-M*y the 6ecred 
Heart of J«eu* b* adored, gtorifted. 
loved and worshipped throughout 
th* world now and fornrer. Sacred 
Heart of Jesu* pray tor u*. SL Jude. 
worker o( mlracfe* pray lor us S t 
Jud* of the hooefs**, pray lor us 
8«y this prayer 9 time* a day. By i n * 
6th day your prsyers wtl be tn**te-
ed It has never been known to (•». 
PubBcaiion must b* promised. 
Thar* you S t Jude lor granting my 
petition. CA •••:• '.•*•'•: .• »' • 

700 Auction Sales 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

"•• PRESENTED BY OEALS. I N C . . 
Sat Oct. 12 

-• : • . ."Start* i t am, • ; 
Pihbajl* • Video* - Juke Box** ' 

• .Pop Yeoding M*cMr*, Etc... 
Plymouth ft Telegraph Area •;.<.". 
".' •• 24540 Caprtot. R*dford . » 

313^537-2700 . -

^T;. QUALITY 
ANTiQUE AUCTION 

FRI.:NIQHTOCT.>1-6pm 
PREVIEW SPfvi . 

Ronvjlu*: F>rogr*»*lv* Clyb. 11540 
O i g * Rd. Rpmulu*. Mi. Take t-275 
south to (-94 west ft exit Hagoehy 
f id. Go south 1 m M V> Huron ftrver 
Drtv*, lurn left ft conOnu* V/i rnBe* 
lo S pe*rt Intersection Romulu*. 
Turn sharp left on Orgs Rd. ft your 
Iher*. '• 
Wo* group ot antique furniture in
cluding Victorian walnut dresser. 2 
door oak to* box, «t*cking book-
cas* and mora. ,-
Prtmrtrv**; *dvi»rtt»lng sign*, inckjd-
ing • Thermoajjter. coOectlon.- r*r» 
artwork* WrudVYj. 1903 Parrlsh 
print mftrtaVy item* Including Nazi. 
C M war, and Japanese; 14 KT o d d 
Jewelry-, group & American antique 
coin*: antlqu* toy*. Including Victo
rian, t w i t h o . baseoal card*, pedal 
car* 6 c4d Barbies; good glassware 
Including Royal JJcvflon. *terKng. 
Wedgwood, Nippon and RosevTA*; 
plus the unique such * * an antique 
Bengal tiger rug. bear rug. dock*, 
viclorfan lamps, Indian *tone- arti
facts, earfy radios. 15' handmade 
wooden train model ft mors :.-

For a free pictured flyer ca l 
Doug Dallon Auctioneer 

3f3-<397-e638 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 

ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
S a t . Oct 12.11am 

2'155 Hogback Road. E ot US 23 
and N ot Washtenaw Ave. U K 
model car*, pfek up*, 15 passenger 
w i * . vsn wtth Bfl, 4x4'» with plow*. 
Abo office equipment ft fjrnrtur*. 
electronic and mobile radio compo
nents and much misc. For flyer calh. 

WHALEN REAL ESTATE . 
ft AUCTION CO. 
(313) 459-5144. 

701 Collectibles 
BASEBALL CARDS - Yaz rookie. 
Mtys.Musisl .60/61 commons. 
EieeOenU . 394-092$ 

MADAM ALEXANORA DOLLS (ut-
0 * Women). Abo Wtta/d of O i col 
lectors pistes, e tc 474-4>544- TjMOesmalds. 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTK30ES BOUGHT 

F-ostcsrds. old movie magaAve*. 
Sh*(ry china. Russel Wright china, 
paper doll*, toy*, m&tary. 344-3154 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
THE BRUSHEH SHOW 

Sunday. Oct. 20,.5055 Ann Arbor 
Sa in* Road. ExW 175. od 1-94. Over 
350 dealor* In quality antiques and 
select collectibles. A l Items guaran
teed as reprenaeriled and under 
cover, 5 AM. - 4 PM. Admission $ 3 . 
Third Sundays. 23rd. Season. 

Trie Original!!! ' . 

Ann Arbor Are* 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

OPEN 7 DAYS, 10-5 

30 dealer* 6,000 aq f t , furrviure. 
glass, lamps, unusual Items, Jewelry. 
555 W. Michigan Av* . SaSne. Ml 

429-1605 . 

ANTIQUE ARMOIRE 
ExceflenI condition, 50"x2*"x64". 
Ideal for ttorag* or entertainment 
oenter. A knock down design. Musi 
set. $900 254-5049 

ANTIQUE Carved Mahogany Empire 
Sofa, $900 wtth your cr)C*c* Of tap
estry or material Included. Caries-is 
ft Co. Inlarior Design 313-443-7169 

ANTIQUE WICKER .- sofa/rocker, 
rar* and very atvactlve, $950. 

624-9462 

• ART OECO ft 1950» SALE 
Serkog prrvst* coOectlon within trie 
next f*w weeks. C a l '774-1647 

BUFFET FROM 1920* . very good 
condition, $200. 2584227 

GAlLE, LaSque.. Oaum or Simla/ 
gtass, better art potlary Wanted. 

932-1844 

LARGE ANTIQUE oak principars 
desk 4'chaJr: desk top 55V. «34Vv 
Goodcondrtlon. 595-7625 

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST. 
ANTIQUES MARKET" 

SUNDAY, OCT. 13 
Caravan Antiques Market 

-Cv«6O0Oual.-fy Exhibitors • 
tAlrgrounds. M - 4 4 ' CentrevOe'. Ml 
7am-430pm - Admission $3/per*on 
Information. 312-227-4464 
Showweekend 616-457-7441 

M(0-YTCT0R1AN - EraSecretary. A l 
cherry, good condition. $2000. -

427-2802 

UNIVERSITY UGETTE SCHOOL 
Antiques Show. 40 top dealer*. Frl 
Oct. i t . i tam-9pm. Sat Oct 12 
I1am-6pm. Sua Oc t - 13. 11am-
S p m . Admission $5. 450 Brtardirf 
Dr., Gross* Point* Woods, 484-.4444 

VICTOR vlct/ot*. lo* box. Hoosler 
c*bin*t. mahogany bow front 
bedroomset . 535-3071 

703 Crafts 
CRAFTERS WANTEO • 0>ford Mid-
die School* 4tn annual Juried Craft 
Show. Nov. 9 

- 624-2271 or 624-5405 

CRAFTERS WANTEO 
Chrislmis.BaravftCraftSa.1* Nov 
23 Uvonla Masonic Temple For in
formation, ee l Jerl .624-4114 

CRAFTERS WANTEO 
Ssturdiy. Noven-ber 23 

Qrac* Lutheran Cnurch. Redford 
C*S Tk\a. 594-4653 or 464-2727 

. KANDCRAFTERS CRAFT SHOW 
October 11.12.13th. Northv'-le R«c 
Ce.-iter. 303 W. Main. Frl 9-9, Sal 9-
5. Sun U -5 Admission $1 50 No 
st/oP-ers 

MARSHALL SCHOOL Crah S- 'o* 
Oct 19. 10-5 92 qusify artists win 
partidosta m iMs Juried shew. Hot 
k>nc»ujs avslabl*. 50* sd-nJ$sion 
33901 Curt*. L^onia bct»-«n 6 4 7 
M'1*, West Ol Farmington 

703 Crafta 
OOLOENWS 
EXPOSITION 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
2900 F**therstone Rd. ' 

AuburnHlfl* 
OCTOBER 11 ft 12 

FRIDAY 4-9PM 
SATURDAY 10-5PM 

Th* finest horn* decorating, craft 6 

Sft show* m th* »l*t». Over 100 *x-
Utors sefllng thousands o< gift*, 

dotraes, gourmet food*. furrvTure, 
etc. (313)754-3442 

JOHN GRACE COMMUNITY CEN
TER 2nd annual crafteri *how. S* t , : 

Nov. 2, 10*/n.5pm. T*W« space 
ivsltabl* CaB: 354-9165 

QUALITY CRAFTEflS . , 
Needed for Juried Show*.. 
HOY. 23t24, Ndv.30-Dec 1 • 

CALKA'8 PROMOTIONS » 1 - 3 5 4 4 

704 Rummage Sales 
. &FleaM<irket8 . 

FRANKUN COMMUNITY CHURCH. 
Frankln Rd, between )3 ft 14 M 3 * , 
ot>po*it» Post Office Triunr. Oct ' 
10th. 9-4, Frl„Oct JUh,8-noon, 
bagday. . •;• ,-.;-. > y.-'.\ • ; 

HUGE PJJMWAGE SALE - Thura. -
Oct 19. 9 ^ ¾ ^ - . Fri.'vOcl.= 11. 
9arti-2:30prp. Na/flln P « k Undid . 
Methodist Cti>Ch, 29647 W. 11 MB*.-
.Rd. Farmington H « * . ' : -'- '. 

..• t • 

. NORTHY1LL6 VFVV 4012 
438 S. Main. We4=* -Thura , .Oct 
9.10th, 9-5. Frt, Oct t l l h . f - 1 2 . . 

RUMMAGE - BAKE:SALE'*1 lhe> 
Sarvaaon Army 26700 W. Warren, 
Dearborn Heights, between Inkster 
ft Beech Daly. Oct, 9 from 9 «13 . 

RUMMAGE ft BAKE SALE - Princ* 
ot Peace Lutheran Church. 12 M M 
A Farmington, behind Crowley*. FrL 
Oct. 11,9am-4pm. $2/bag 3-4prri,. 

BUMMAGE BAKE SALE 
TrWty Church Ot Brethren 

27350 W Chicago, at Ink tier in Red-
lord. Oct 12.9;30em-2pm_ -

RUMMAGESALE 
First Unrted Methodist CHurch of 
Farmlngtoh, 33112 Grand Fthrer at 
Warrier.-Thursday. Oct 10, 9-4pm. 
Friday. Oct 11, 9-4pm. 

RUMMAGE SALE. St. Paul * Unrted 
Metr<K3isl Owrch. 620 Romeo SL; 
Rochester. Fr l , Oct. 11,6-4:30. 
Sat , Oct 12,9-11 am. Bag Day. 

THE FALL RUMMAGE SALE <-
First Presbyterian Church. 1669 W. 
M a p ! * . Birmingham, between 
Southfield 6 Cranbrook. Jhur. Oct 
10.9am lo 5pm. Frl. O c t ' 11.9am to 
noon. Frt .ts H price day. 

U N I V E R S I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
CHURCH Annual Rummage Sale 
Thura. Oct 10. 9am-7pm, Frt. Oct 
11, 9am-Noort $2 a bag on Friday. 
1345 S. Adam*. Rocriester HK*. 

705 Wearing Apparel '; 
BEAUTIFUL Wedding Oovrwn with 
train, n*w. never worn, *Ue 9/10. 
$300. . 937-3343 

BLUE FOX JACKET. 27". appraised, 
at $1,400. $700 or best offer. 

474-3478 

BRIDAL GOWN - satin wtth pearl ft' -
sequin trim, sir* 10. orginalY $600 -i -
asking $300. ' . 9M-2WS"'.-

COYOTE jacket »i length, t tz* 10,-^ 
$900 or best offer. Ce l after 7pm • 

453-447» 

WE BUY wedding,- prqm. paegent.-.; 
•Bridesmaids, sequin <W *»-ening- . 
gown*. Contact Kim al Leonards," 
Tues. thru Sat. . 439-2310 

WEOOING Dress • beautifut Long 
tram. Size. 10. Paid $1200. asking 
$600 . 669-3454, 

WEDDING DRESS - sfe* 4 petite, fun 
skirl. Aiencon lace, cathedral train, 
voa kxluded: $400/b*sL 453-7723 

WEDDING GOWN - Sir* 10. white, 
elegant, asking (350 . 

: 435-7332 

BEAUTIFUL FAKE Mink Coat - * 
length.: *iz» 22Vt. $600 value. Mini 
condition. $150 $44-7444 

BLUE FOX - fur Jacket Perfect 
condition, sir* 4. $500. C*» leave 
message, 932-1251 

CATHEDRAL LENGTH - wedding 
veil, Petticoat, satan ved ring. 
Alter 6pm. ' 474-6173 

FULL LENGTH skin, btac* mink 
coat Small/medium. Purchased jn 
Sweden 3 yrs. ago. Excellent condi
tion. $1500. Birmingham; 445-5473 

LEATHER COAT, fuschla color, 
waist length. al2* medwm, kk* new. 
$75. 532-5155 

WEOOING ORESS-Ev* of WJady-
Mermald. S u * 1 2 - 1 * . . Elegant 
Beautifully beaded, oorgeous trajv 
Paid $2400. Asking $1200. He*d-
pieoe ft shoes a v a i a W 477-3114 

WE DOING GOWN • White, peart 
tequins. mermaid style. W e 10. 
Shoe* stie 7H ft veil. $250 353-6553 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM • gigantic P E.O sale 
from 25 members'homes. Thursday 
Oct 10. 9am-330pm. 1350 Latham, . 
1 bfk w o( Southfleid, S of Uncom. 

BIRMINGHAM • great 3 lamlry sale. 
Crib, toys, children ft adult clothes, 
knlck knacks, antiques, more 
Thurs., Fri. 6 S u n . 9 a m 1700 Shlp-
mar tn bJockfTol 14 mDe7t Nock E 
otSouth'eOd. 

BLOOMFlELO- ADOICTEO Cooec-
lor's Garage/Estate Sale. Tons of 
antiques Furniture- trunks, chair*, 
labt**. organ.jQothic chair, inens, 
desk. .CoSectl^es,' books, prints/ 
paintings. 3 table ft chair sets, pmg 
pong sets, household, f<sh tank. 750 
N. SKady Hollow. N of 16 1 W. of 
Adams. New items each day. 
Tnur-Sat.6-6pm. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Thurs, Frt ft 
Sat , '9*m-5pm 6525 Wing Lake 
R d , SE corner of Wing- Lake * " 
Mapie. Washer, dryer. housenoW; 
dsne*.- restaurant equipment, an
tique BgM ftxtures ft much more. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS .4 Itmftes, 
household i tems, c'oiieciabi**. ' 
(amps, books, rn^c, vehicle*. Frt'ft 
Sal. 9 t i 5. '"i M K E ot Telegraph 
on Hickory Gro\«. S 10 3400 
Chlck*ring Lane 

BLOOMFiELD V^iag* - 5 tamBes. 
clothes, m-sc Thurs. Oct 10. »-
5pm 1528 Covtnglon Rd, between 
Lafiser ft Cra-^brook. S of Ouarion 

FARMiNGJON HILLS • 21864 
Flanders, * 0 | 9. W. of Farmlnglon 
Biles, cioihes, furrvture. baby Items. 
books, bsseba.1 cards, toy*. sv.V>g 
set Oct 12 only. 9am-5pm 

FARMINGTON H:LLS - Oct. 12-14. 
9 im-6pm 3O401 Sunderland. Farm
ington Ftdde Sub. W. of Halstead, 
N of 13 The usual • furs, ctsihes, 
lots et toys ft computer games, tur-
rv'ture. school supplies, etc. 

FARM:NGTON HILLS Hou'.*rxMd, 
ladies 4 cMdrems designer ciolhes 
etc Everything cheap; End cl seal 
son sa'e. irmrs-Fri. 10-8. 
27948 Oua^i Honow. NW corner ol 
Far m'tvjton ft 12 M1¾ 

FARMINGTON KILLS Mens Su!S. 
40R : pants. sho«*. s-Mrts, |ack«ls. 
Womer j ck>!Hes. loo's loy*. books, 
furntu'e. rr^sc. Sorr^ free Ited-is. 
30261 A'dmora, W of Orchvd 
1**0 N of 13 Mi1* Thu;s on?y. Oct 
10. 10-3pm • 

519 Nursing Care 

HOME NURSING CARE 
FIDELITY 
Nursing Systems 

wmm 
Private Duty'Nursing -24 ffoiir Care Screened & Insured 

Live-in Companions Facility Staffing Ventilator Care 

Therapists l.V. Therapy .. Insurance Billing 

528-1223 Call 24 hows. 
IN MI TOLL FREE, DIAL I, THEN 800-626-7785 

637 E. Dig Beaver • Stc. Ill • Troy 
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706 Garage SeJee: 
, Oakland \ 
FARMINQTON HIU8 - 10-pt*o* 
sectional pit. furnrtur*, 110* 1**4, 
hug* **sortm«nl ol chld(*n* dom
ing. otfW to ex; boy* lo 4. loy*. Oct. 
10, 9*m-5pm. 34417 King* Way CI., 
N.of13,W.olDrak*. 

HAZEL PARK-AnUqo** horn rough 
lo r**dy; by in* piece or th* truck 
load. SAL 10*m-3pm. 600 w. • m* 
Rd.(sM*doorL 399-6447 

MIlFORO-QIganlte movlng/garag* 
sal*. Must e**4 Baby K*m», twrtf-
tur*. clothing, toy*, btk**, *PP»-
ary^. Everything musl gol'3t56 
Foxfir* Or. Located m My»ue Hilt 
EiIUM ofl S- Hickory Ridge Tr»l, 
b*twe*h Stobarl & Plerson. 3 day* 

" onfy. Oct. * Ihrv 11. 9em-5pm. 

ROCHESTER • antlquee. coOectiblee 
ft "»tutfV. 0**Wr* welcom*. Oct 10-
11.,»,g0?WillHm.:., . 6$t-7756 

ROCHESTER. E*t*l*. ft Moving 
Sal*. Oct 10-12. Furniture. ar>-

itlqu**,- mlsc, 42« Bewotd. E: Unrver-
, 'slh/RonEllMb*lh,£onR*wold.' 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Oct. 11.12, 
9en>5pm. 375 Antoinette. Hunter* 

. Ore** Sub. on Walton ft Adam*. 
• 5 Fafttfy, Cloth**, Furniture. <• , 
Household Hem*.-' -. -,-. 

706 HoutahoWQoodt 
Oakland County 

BEDROOM SET - 3 ptK*, whit* for
mic* wfth oak door* ft draw** Ex-
r**«nt condition. $500. »$2-2212 

BRONZE MIRRORS • (43), 12x12. 
W»*tlnghou** *t*ek*bt* washer ft 
gas dryer, $300. Oar *g* door 
op*n*r.$40. 476-5194 

/ 
709 Household Good* 

Wayne County 
BEOROOM SET - Pecan oV***«r/ 
mirror, cttttt, 2 nlghUtend* ft dou
bt* b*d. Mahogany dr****r/mlrror, 
eft**!, mghlstand, C*>*tt« tan n*u-
g*uhyd* chair* (5J. 477-23)3 

CHINA - Norttek* Bfo* HJl, 12 place 
setting. + *Ji extra*. N*v*r u«*d. 
$500 «0-3065 

CHINA • Royal Crown 0*rby + cu»-
torn l*bl* cloth to m*t<*. *erv1o* for 
9 + $a *xtr»*. OREXEL cocKta 
Labi* ft tamp t»W*,commoo* •tyt*, 
only tow mo*. oW. JADE flower-ar
rangement, beautiful," Vs Drie* or 
b**Toft*r. •.-".- ,/--,- 661»4487 

CONTEMPORARY »of* ft chair. An-
tlqu* ch*)r ft end t»bl*. C*K *ft*r 
5pm.. : $«»-4077 

COUCHES <3)o*tm*»i, <1 Mdeb*dX 
$290/3. 0*k burik*. $200. Ext/* 
twto rtatir**e/springs, $50353-1331 

0ANISH MOOERN DWn»Room»*L 
6CheV*. chinacabfriet.: Also'doubl* 
sofabed. 477-0622 

- .ft 
. -») 
• y»-
• p. 

-: i' 

TROY • Oak River-Sub - ?255 Oeer 
oPath Ct. LeVvg V*>* between 
• Adam* ft CooMge, Oct. 10-13; -.' 

lO-Spm,' -:•'•'. ;-;.. - ,"-'. ', 

VY. BLOOMfiElO-Sup*r i»J* • 
OsrOnty/LW* of Ooh«r.tt*m* 
Oct, '11, 9*m-4pm. R*!n'0»tfl 
Oct. 12. 6042 .^00^^1 , ' 

. M*pr*V W/of F»rmtngfon. > 

• J 1 
t»/Ffi. 
«te»i. 
fC i t 

W. BLOOMF1ELO. «2<$ H*u»s* 
W»y, W. of FarmingtOA M,H. of 

-VVtfoul UX» Rd. CloUvlnfl flnfant, 
boy*, adoli; malornlty). MUc. hou**-
ftoM.YVad.ftThuri.S-S, .-

W. BtOOMFtELO - Thgr. Oct. 10 
orvly. I l tm to 3pm. lanm tractor, 
booroom Ml, criaV*. tabtoa, crib, 
prtoto onla/ger/ piano, Vlfvograph* 
and painting*, mutt («0.6673 Knolt-
wood Cr. E. 3. oo Country Club ofl 
Mapto M, between MkMioben ft 
InkiMr, 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne ; 
CANTON - A BK3 3ALEI 

Thur*., Frt, Sal.. Oct 10.11,12. 
North of Chorryha. between Uley 
and Srtoldon, off Corlnn*. 

CANTON. 3 famfff. Oct 10-12. Bam -
. '5pm. fteewr. Sneridan alhrsr. 6146 
;'pourtland, N. of Ford. E of Lfflay. 

: CANTON. 43440 Oarl. eornor of 
1 WortOfl Taylor ft Oeri. Manufactur-
' -*r» rep «ampl«*. (r&grance*. totl-et-
" rle». *lc, dothlng, mhc 9-5, Thgr*. 

Fri, Sat. Oct 10,11.12th. 

OEARBORN HI*.: 27174 Rocrtell*, 
B- of Inkiter, N. of Chorryha. 
Oct 10-12, 9-4. Lot*of*veryUilngf 

0ARK WOOO Qu**n bed with mat-
tr*i*,' 6 drawer dre**«r with minor, 
right *t*od. $300 cV be«t ofler. Can 
M»-3l50^f after 6pro' » M » » 

ORASTfCALtV BEOUCED - Mu*l 
**AI OWng room.ttbl* ft chalo, 
Qam**1»bMft Chklrt.> -. M4-1846 

CHN1NO ROOM: <***\ Artne ktytt, 
$1100. Mutt Sett Can. day*, 
469-8373 or eve*. . 632-6931 

INQ room »*f, Tr>om*JvVSe, »o5d. 
6 chair* 'and bulcft-ExbeSent 

$760, 344-92461 

OIN1NQ ROOM SET, Kk« new, 
$ 1500. SoBd oak, china cabinet with 
leaded giaa* door*, 46 "round table, 
24 "leaf, tab)* pad. 4 tchoothou** 
Wlnd*or chair*. 399-2369 

CXNINQ ROOM 8ET, • traditional 
OaX, labto, 6 chair*, curio, custom 
pad. ortglnalry $4000. Mu*t «e>. 
$1200. 375-1679 

DfiEXEL Kerllaoe pecan dWng * * l . 
$500.- 642-7797 

ESTATE SALES 
by DEBBIE 

Houierfeld, Moving, Ekry out*. 
One Hem to wtxjt* hou»*. 

.538-2939 
EVERYTHING OOESI OWng *«t 
china cabinet, aleeper *o l * , 
loveseat, tamp*, tab)**, art work, 
tr adlng card* and more. 946-9693 

" 'GARDEN CITY. Toe*. Wect Thur*. 9 
' tin 5. Snowbtower, freeier. old O.EU 
• VefrVgeralor, bar ft »toof«, other 
. Hem*. 26640 James, near Warren ft 
i (Mlddlobett. 425-1676 

," LIVONIA ESTATE SA1EII 
i'Everything Ooe»l Furniture, amaS 
'antfcjue* ft collectable*, tv.'*, ra-

. dio'a. etc Open 9 unti dark. Oct. 7 
thru ?. Taxe 5 MHe. W. of Heggerty, 
10 RoNnwood. N: lo 15645. 

LfVONlA - Frl 4 Sat, Oct 11-12,9-5. 
?272l Vermont. 8 ol W. CNcago. £ 

'of Farmirvglon. Furniture ft rni»c: 

EXECUTIVE MOVINO: Orexei frutt-
wood dining room **t: Pedestal 
table. 2 leaf*. 4 cabi back newly up-
hotltered chair*, brakefront w/ 
bra** ft glaa* front. 661-2494 

FAMILY ROOM colonial «ofa, 
loveseal ft easy chair. ExoeOenl con
dition. $600. 879-6408 

FORMAL OININQ ROOM. Thorn**-
vifle ooOector* cherry,' table. 6 
chair*, hunt lable sideboard; Hitch
cock'dlnetle. table, 4 chair*, 45" 
aerver ft hutch, excellent condition. 

469-1243 

FRAMEO PICTURES ft MIRRORS 
$a)eman'» »ample*. R*a*onabry 
prtoed, mu»t »e*l 152-2212 

- J.IVON1A: Furniture, dothlng, many 
: other 1t*rn* pfu* craft*. Oct. 9-12, 

^am-5pm. 15672 Oporto, N. Off Fry* 
•JvtaetW.ofMlddleberL-

UVONIA- MomFrf. 36744 Sher-
wood. N. of 5 Mile. W. of Levan. 
Uitc. Hem*, doth**, antvjue*. 

UVONIA - MOVINO SALE - Thur., 
Oct. 10 thru Sat., Oct 12,9:30am to 
5:30pm. 18524 MBburn. 

UVONIA. oualfty merchandlM, tot* 
of girt. Infant ft toddler clothes. Baby 
things. Mama thing*. Papa thing*. 
Frl, Oct. 11 thru Won , Oct 14. 9-7 
37523 Myma, off ol Newburg. be
tween 5 ft 6 Mile: '. 

UVONIA - Thu»»-Sat, 9-5. 16535 
Park Drive. 3 ol 6 Mfte btw. Country 
Club ft Wayne Road. Mite, item* 

UVONIA. Cattle Garden*. 39226 
Roe*, Newburgh. ft 5 MHe, Oct 8.9th. 
9-4. Furniture, mlae. 

LtVONIA-15765 Oori*. N. Of 5 ML, 
between Marrtman ft Mlddlebett 
W»d. ft Thur*. Oct 9 ft 10.9:30-4^0 

UVON1A-3 Famfll**. Toy*, house
wares, clothing, crafl*. baby Item*, 
drape*, misc. Thur».-Sat. 9AM 
4PM. Laurel Park South'ii, 16592 
Houghton Orty*. . 

UVONIA • 5 Famiry Oarage Sale. 
29600 Minion, S. of W. Chicago. W. 
of Middleben. Kid* clothe* ft toy*, 
furniture, new *ofa; mlic. Wed. ft 
Thur*. 10/9 4 10,9:30am. 

NEEO CASHI If you are telrtng your 
home furnUhlng*. deoor or oddities, 
can OeNephew*. Room, where you 
can find almost anything. Just In: 
SoBd pine bunk bed* w/bookc***. 
Free inspection. 535-5600 

NORTKV1LLE - 313 ft 319 Sherrte 
Lane. N. of 8 Ml., W. of CenIef. Oct. 
10-11, 9am-430pm. Oct. 12. 9-12. 
Baby ft mlse. Rem*. 

PLYMOUTH: Oct. 11th. 9-5pm. 939 
Pennlman, Downtown, off Main St. 
Household and Misoedaneousl 

PLYMOUTH • Oct. 11-12. 8am. 3 
homes: 14905, 15015, 15115 Beck 
Rd. Farm tool*, garden equipment, 
household goods. 

REOFORO - Estate aale. Some an
tiques, low prices. 9O30 Tecumseh. 
S of W Chicago, E of inkiler. Oct 9-
13..9-5pm. 

REOFORO,- OcJ.10-11. 9-4; 11311 
Mercedes,, corner of EJmlra. S, of 
Plymouth, E. of Inkster, Antkjves, 
cofiectbtes, furniture, rntsc. . 

REOFORO TWP., Tuesday thru Fri
day. So much you'll be amaied. 35 
year old Imported real perfume; 
pur** vial* often, $2.00, Evening In 
Paris: Shalimer, White Shoulders ft 
more. New Halloween, Christmas, 
an occasion party itami, SOS off 
•(ore price*. Clothe*, crystal, ok) 
glassware. Like new Ford van seat, 
blond chin* cabinet ft buffet $75; 
jewelry, Air-Tile woodburner, more. 
Dealers w«l- come. 14034 Brady, 1 
M L N. of Schoofcraft. 4 blk*. W. of 
Telegraph ' - . - - ' 

FURNITURE SALE: Thomasvlhe end 
table*, drum (able; marble pedestal 
table* ft more. 3 Dghted wal units; 
custom sofa; 2 upholstered chair*; 
credenza; headboard, standard Or 
crween, triple dresser **t, nlghl-
stand; twin aba whn* poster bed ft 
mattress, nigh 1st and; 2 gold mir
rors; maple combination bookoa** 
ft desk. Wall dock; assorted of 
paintings. 469-1243 

KiNGSiZE WATERBEO. oak. large, 
mirrored headboard with cabinet*. 
w/Hnen*.$300. , 399-6482 

XlftO. SLEIGH bed ft 6 drawer Bnge-
rle chest with mattress ft box spring, 
$1600-. 396-9811 

MILFORO ESTATE sale. Complete 
IMng room & bedroom ensemble*, 
appOances ft many other household 
furniture Hems. AS exosOent quagty 
ft like-new condition. 3 day* only. 
Oct 9-11. Can lor detaM 664-1357 

MOVING SALE • walerbed. black 
lacquer. Kitchen table, st«reo c«U-
net. Leave message: ^ W6 > IH, 

MOVINO SALE./<roOd mahogany 
Sdgh exeewtrve' desk, matching 
printer tland. Lane bedroom 
dresser* with night «tand, leather 
reeflner ft other household furniture 
Good condition. Beat offer. 

651-2600 
OAK PARK: Huge EsUte Salel Fur 
nltur*. antique*, orientals, 2 bed
room sets, loots, old car part*. Ap
pliance*, mahogany dining room 
table, 6 chairs, buffet ft china cabi
net, old radio's, chest, ml seeds 
neous: Wed Ihru Sat. l0-5pm. 
13420 Burton,'ofl CooOdge. 

OATMEAL CLUB CHAIRS. Thoma*-
viBe. end table, neutral toveseets. 
King bedroom set, lime. 471-5927 

OLD ART 0ECO STYLE dr*ie*r with 
large bevelled round mirror, $75. 

660-0665 
PECAN Chin* c«blnet-. 6'8"X5'. lit. 
beveled glass, $400 or best. 
644-4961. .:•_- 256-1160 

PINE- TRIPLE dresser and heed-
board; good condition, best ofler. 

473-4465 

PLAYER PIANO. $4000/b*St. Ethan 
Allen Bedroom Set, $200. 627-2264 

QUEEN SIZE soft bed, earth tones, 
2 yr*. old. Early American end table 
ft lamp, maple. Oval walnut end 
table. 1940's style radio, with Bghted 
dial ft cassette. Mens suits, all like 
new, sizes 40-44. Art Graphic*, all 
framed, some signed. Ok) LP's ft 
45'*. Photographic Suppoes. 
Seeking Best Off erst I Please call. 
•rterSpm, 474-4812 

OUEEN-SI2E waterbed with 75% 
waveless mattress,. 3 sets/sheets, 
Somnus, futf massage unit, dark oak 
headboard/bookcase, like new/ 
must see! $»50rbe*t, 815-7563 

REOFORO -'12824 Woodbine. 2 
block S of Schoolcraft, 1 block W of 
Telegraph. Oct 1P-11-12.10-6pm. 

WESTLAN0. Craft* 4 Oarage Sale 
Oct. 11 thru Oct. 20, 10-6 dai?y. 

. Crafts, • furniture, lamps, books, 
clothes ft other household Item*. 
1345 Rahn. corner of Rahn 4 Park-
wood, be(w. Ch*rry Mill A Palmer. 
oftofVenoy 

WESTLAND. 
(able, furniture, bikes. 

Ping pong taW*. pool 
ikes, baby clothes 

ft much more. ThufsFri-sst.. 9-5. 
35687 Rolf. Wsyne 4 Avoodele 

WESTLAN0. Thur*. Frl. On!y. 8*m lo 
4:30pm. 36245 Florane, corner ol 
Avondakf 4 Wsyne Rd. Exercise ma
chine, clothes, record*, misc. 

WESTLAND- 5 (amity saXI 6330 
Roeeiavm, Oct. 10 ft 11. 9-5pm. W. 
of Merrlman, N. of Ann Arbor Tr. 

7M HotMehok) Good* 
Oakland County 

A BETTER Estate 6 Oarage S r t -
. BfoomfWd Ylfleg*. 1281 CoWiglon 

Rd. 2 NoeM S off Ouarlon between 
' Woodward 4 Telegraph. Thurs thru 
Sit. 10-4pm Antique tables. 

.Baldwin pi*no. orMntal rug*. 2 
sotss. Uner.s, loy*. btke*. cloihes. 

. books. fWewood, more. 

OUEEN sof* sleeper nearly new, 
paid $700 win lake$425. Must***. 

655-5422 

RATTAN DINETTE S*t- ovarslie 
gtass, 4 chair*. $325 or best offer. 

664-1171 

SACRIFICE SALE • beautiful grey 
sectional, 3 piece grey wax.unrt. 
Black dinette lable. 477-6964 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog sales, save big. Appoint
ments onfy. weekdays t0*m-6pm. 
Brasch Associates. 477-76O0 

SEALY POSTUREPEOIC Premium 
Matlress, foundation 6 frame. Hard
ly used. After 6pm, .960-1907 

SINGER 
ZIG-ZAG 

no, 
Inet $59 cash or monthly payments. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2570 Dixie Hwy. 

674-0439 
COUNTRY SOFA - loveseat 4 oak 
tables. 4 piece Rattan grouping. All 
exoaflenl condition. Reesonab1*. 
After 6pm: 348-6716 
TABLE . *6' round, solid oak, daw-
foot, wrth 6 matching pre** back 
th*V». ExceWnt corxJitton. Asking 
$1000 ,689-4621 

TEAK dlr.lng Isble, 1" solid. 2 
leaves. 6 chslrs. *xce"enl conddion. 

377-1668 

• ANTIQUE ENGLISH secretary, lor-
mal sofa, wing chdr, leather rec-
llner, cocktal lab***. ecc«eeorte*. 

• lamp*, all In ejro***rtt condition. 
Prlcedrlght. Evea 332-2?23 

"BXB1* CR18 and changing ttWe. 
toht pin*. v»ry good condtion *t*o 

• Hon*y Bunny bedding co*ectton, 
$300orb*^1. 3*3-7727 

TRADITIONAL Orexei sot*, bweutrfuf 
p**ch 4 teal p'a'd. eic*nent condi
tion, $350. 373-75*4 

, BASSETT Pm* flnleh dr with 3 
drawer*, removab"* Intent changing 
pad, $90. 690.068$ 

BEOROOM - mahoginy" CntfteTelH 
with corner cabinet, oak. Easy 
ChalrS 315 Huppcrosa, M*p<* A 
Lahser. 

BEOROOM SET • King sirs oortem. 
porary oak/ 2 dreeew*. mtrrored 
he*dbO*rd. Simmon* Beeuty Rett 
mat trees, $1500. 851-3389 

%!'l fcAUFORNIA KING Wi1«rbed~m*T 
- . - tr**4 ft platform bed mattrewe. 2 
. :•.' > y**rs oM, $176/bwl. Doorwe* vertl-

. d*bflnda,$50. 477-3463 
CONTEMPORARY oak d'netl*/1 
gam* labt* »«t with 4 chairs, squ*r* 
oe* coff** table. 2 p>»o* w»D unit, I 
•ntkfu* pin* cofe* HcAe. 4 76-1268 1 

TWO PIECE French provencial 
ccKh 4 chair, mos* green, e«o*l-
lentcondiikm. 347-0164 

709 H<HJ»4>r>o4dO<HxJr 
Wayne .County' 

ARMCHAIR and 2 loveeewts. 5 pc 
oek d;ning room eel. wesher. Mutt 
**« R«e»on»Ne. 7300769 

BASEMENT Sa<*. 10 speed Crik*. sir 
conditioner, 19" color TV. clothes, 
*J| sires 4 more. After-12,534-3*60 

BfOROOM Set corr-pme with new 
malum, Singer inoustrlel sowing 
machine, Oe<l »Kc*r, 6f1 w*d« china 
cab'net, IHton microwave. 474-3352 

8E0S • Neer new oek bun*/rv««n 
beds w<th storage drawer. Oonlem-
porsry chska (2). New Ouasar mi
crowave, 800 w*11, 1.1 cubk; ft. A1 
thing* tr* reeeoneMe! 536-289 7 

FLORIDA Room 
IVVf^^. 
l»N* ft 
gt**« lop 
$650. Crt 

furnltur*, 
». 9* 
•ncT: 

ch*'»« 

ch*ir» and 3 tempered 
tab«es. Neutral cotof. 

625-3957 

- 6 plec 
with queen bed. *xo*ri*nl condrtkxu 
R*Mon*bl«. 474-1366 

709 Houeehold Qoodi 
Wayne County 

SEARS, Cast Won Ben Franklin gas 
•tove,-1150. Commodore 64 Disk 
drive. $100. Software negotiable. 
Blessing saxapftone, »400.459-1119 

DINING ROOM SET • 9 piece, wal
nut, good condition, $500. -
C * I I * V M 622-705« 

0<NINO ROOM tab)*, smok* glasl 
w/4 leather chairs Chrom* room dt-
vloV.B*«10ff*r. 421-6509 

ETAGERE/shtfl unit, Ethan Allen, 
tan. dark pine, good condition, can 
hold stereo $100. . 478-6661 

HAND HOOKEO wool rug. 6xl1'6" 
appraised $1600, set) $1200 or besl 
Offer. - 469^5623 

KENMORE UPRIGHT Frewer. 200 
oufl,lock.Hken*w,$325.' 

•464-9035 

LEOPARD STYLE fumftvr*, statues 
and •poeseorlet, $500 or best offer. 

•-.'.•• V .-'•:••.,. 533-4132 

MOVEO IN 8AL£ -Baseet 6 pc. bed, 
room aurte,,queen st?e. new m*t" 
Ires* and box Spring*. Nlo* oondl-
Iton.$600/64*1, -•.--;.' , 453-4276 

MOVING Out 61 S1«« Sal*. Every-
thing Tnust got ThomaavlB* dining 
t«*3i ft'bedroom Ht*,fhHng room 
sofa, chair*, tabkes, enitrtalnrnsnl 
oenl*r..TV* ft much more/AI fum). 
lure *Hs than 6 yr*. old.. 464-1414 

.MOyiiia SALE - Oct. 9 to 12th. 9am 
to 6pm; 34676 Graiidofl. Wayn* Rd. 
ft>ftn Arborf l * Furnrtur*, lawn 
toots.'patlo seTWgan, lamps. 

OAK BUNK BEOS with trundK, mat.-
tress** ft ladders, desk to match. 
Regulation pool table, ping pong 
table top, portable bar, 2 rxwtwtvel 
bar stools. Maple coffee table, arv 
tlqu* rocker, more. : 464-6179 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE dining 
room set, 2 Conover vpholslered 
side chairs, 2 Hekman end table*. 
Henredon knUt box table, 2 Cooper 
brass lamps, Metalmaster krlchen 
tab)* with 4 chair*, computer desk ft 
chair, washer A dryer, plus other up
holstered ft wood piece*. Besl offer. 

. 459-1853 

710 Mlic, For Sale 
Oakland County 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SAMPLE 
BALE • Hug*' selection ol new gift 
M*m* an el salesman* cost! Can
dle*, frames, docks, kitchen, textile 
ft Christmas Item*. KlNGSLEY INN. 
Woodward al Long Lake Rd. Thur*. 
Oct 10, 9am-6:30pm. Frl! Oct 11, 
9em-2pm. 

BRAND NEW BABY crib, also brand 
n*w microwave oven wtlh table, 

-'• 356-7561 

711 Mi*c. For Sale 
Wayne County 

WOOO BURNING 8T0VE - perfect 
condition. 3 levels of heal. 
Best offer. After 6pm. 645-4528 

712 Appliances 
AVACADO 'Frlgidalre refrigerator, 
17 cu. ft., 12 year* old. left hung 
door. $150. After 4pm 462-2577 

BRASS ft GLASS make up vanity. 
mirror ft bench, $7,5. $Q. gaBon 
aquarium, stand 6 *oc«ssorles. $45. 

. - . • ' • ' . , 254-2736 

OEMOUSHING • smsH apartment 
burtolng. Doors, sink*, window*, 
some furniture available. ga*'»tOYe», 

•tC-Cheap. 477-8900tH476-1572 

FlREPfcACE. INSERT with bloww. 
Never used. $450. Can 8»m-6:30pm; 

. ->' . -.'666-3650 

«OME MADE log ' Spdfter, VW' 
powered, completery seh-eontaineO 
4 mob8e, $500. or best. After 6pm 
or leave message •• 363-5166 

:KERO RAOIAftT HEATER, loolmak-
•rsbox440ofs. -:. 353-2894 

NEW FURNAqS 4 duels. WeatherK.. 
l r» , * l r eohdluoher reedy, never 
beenfVed, After 6pm, 474-6173 

. . SNACK VENDING MACHINES • 
Table top, 8 setecilons. no eJoetrid-
fy needed. 11 machines - $400 each 
Of best offer. 399-6040 

PINE TRIM-
Oomfy,$400 

couch 4 love***!, very 

272-604J 

OUEEN SIZE cannonbafl headboard 
4 footboard. $200. Bras* 4 glass 
cofle* table $40, small roS lop desk, 
$70. After Spm 534-8652 

ROUND formic* table, drop leaves, 
2 chairs, $50.3 po. Simmons crern* 
section*/, $150. 5*5-9089 

SOFA BED. $50. Queen walerbed 
$75.2 dr***«r* - 1 with hulch. 
C«fl an*f4pm, 459-6453 

SOFA ft L6v*»eat, Flex Steel, both 
have IndLner* on each end. Excel
lent condition. $400.. Eve*. 422-2402 

SUPER SINGLE WATERBEO. healer 
Included, 2 mattressea. $70. . 
Ask for Sua, 729-7292 

THOMASVULE dming room, 4 
chair*. Server, $595. LMng room 
furniture, f&* new, $550. 464-4623 

THREE CHAIRS - 2 fMng foom ft 1 
lounger. Al m A-1 condition. $125 
lake* an. Cash only. 532-2738 

THOMASVULE oak bedroom with 
pier cabinet. Bont bridge, storage 
headboard, triple dresser with mir
ror ft chesi, $600. Tan naugahyde 
couch ft chair with walnut (rim, 
coffee ft end tables. $100. Uvonla. 
After6pm 522-3165 

711 Miic. For Sale 
Wayne County 

COLOSPOT FREEZER • Upright, 
$i50orbest6ffer. .,, 421-4165 

714 BuilneuA 
0f1ic« Equipment 

OFFICE FAX maofiin*. Panalax \if-
260. new In box, $1,050 or besl of
fer. 663-9439 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
chair*. Can Karen at . 

Desk* 4 
855-5030 

/REPOSSESSEOEOUlPMENT . 
Copier*, computer*, faxe*.' and 
misc. Low prices: 761-9400 

DELUXE Kenmoro washor/dryer. I 
yr. onfy, almond. $625, 643-9232 

DRYER -Hotpotnt used once, had to 
move. Holpotnl big drum $285. Call 
Susie or leev* message 433-1492 

DRYER War^s efoctrkj dryer, extra 
large capacity, originally $400. ask-
lng$150. 951-719^ 

KENMQRE portable dishwasher, 
fvory" oofor. excoltohl condition. 
$l50.Ca!t 981-3514 

REFRI0ERATOR - GE side by side; 
18.6cuft. $225. Excellent. MaytM 
efecirte^ryer, $65 . - 622.-1678 

REFRIGERATOR - Frlgldalre/Ken. 
more gas -Steve. Matching .brown, 
$150fQfbot\-. .; .; 454-7^6$ 

REFRIGERATOR SlgnsM* 22 cu. 
ft: sklebyskJe. brown. : -.-- : * 
$75,00. CaH 474-3590 

SALE - Rebuilt, refrlgeratora, air 
conditioner*, stoves, mferowaves, 
TVs. Guaranteed ;4. delryered. We 
alsotwy rebuCdabio uriifs.--
:- 26601 SouthfieW- 559-2901' •' 
. ,886eGreonfiekJ-83«;?6O0 

SUNRAY GAS STOVE,' 36' with 
center griddle, onfy 4 year* old, 
great condrtloh. $250. 72t-O605 

WASHEA4 DRYER, WWrtpool. 1990. 
Whit*, exoeflent condition. LAe now. 
Warranty: $550/best offer. 626^466 

BABY ITEMS - Swing. . carseat. 
bounoey seat, playpen 4 more. AH 
lik* brand new. - ; • r .421-5939 

BUNK BEO. $40 Christmas tree. $5. 
Office chair*. $5 4 up. 8BQ grU, 
$20. Pmg Pong table, $20.445-2036 

COUCH - Pub «tyle. 84", beige. 
$150. Keivnor*, 3r>" electric oven. 
$125. Ping-pong uble with accesso
ries. $70. 444-6016 

GAS GRILL - Arklamatlc. t year oM. 
WxWgria.Ukenew. 
$200. : 945-1098 
GIRLS 20 bikes, like new. Used Kir-
by vacuum deaner. noeds repair. 

455-4279 

GREAT BOOKS by Encyefopodla 
Brttlaniq*. Compt«te set. exceoent 
.condition. Best offer. :- 563-7594 

HOT WATER healing system, com
plete, $600 or besl offor. WU assist 
in InstaHstlon. 562-0452 

JUKE BOX. 65 Seburg. Stove. GE. 
Oishw*»her, Whirlpool. Canoe. 
Coleman. Best offer. 661-5405 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW... 
And feel terrific wflh the Micro Diet I 
ft'* sale, affordable • and it works. 
Call Pam Chaffee independen 1 
Advisor al 1-600-786-1681-

SEW1NG MACHINE,,Phaff, ilg *ag 
134, Mind sUch complete, 5 thread. 
#335Diff. Burnetle. . . 464-1064 

STORM DOORS; Brown. 02 to', by 
80 In. and 36 In. by 60 In. $35. each. 
Can after 4pm. -464-6895 

WASHER ft gas- dryer, Kenmore 
. While, r -

715 Computers 
APPLE 11 OS, 3.5 and 5 25 drtye, Im 
age writer, 2 printer*, color monitor, 
toy ttktk*. educational 'software, 
$ i . r 

718 Building Material* 
ANDERSENfrench door*. 76,x 100. 
CW6 (70x27) 6 C5 (60x23) windows. 
Reasonable. 476-0932 

MIRRORS, chain Or* fence, wol-
manued 2x6'« 4 4x4'«, large plec** 
ol «ses*. 2x 12* 4 2x4». eu»<omen. 
iry^oor*. 477-0932 

719 HotTub!,8pai 
APooIl 

HOT TU9S 

150; 455-4413 

APPLE 2E- '• Color, monitor.'dual 
disk, $500. Also IBM PC!jr.,'colOf . . . . 
monitor, printer, foyitiekx, game* 4 ; A» .''..— .-.••,•• r 

tiffi^r^Jkivftto fiowif •••Ptonla 
farm Produce COMMODORE 128, disk dVtve, color 

monKor, . printer, many games. 
$350/best.-. . 464-1916 

IBM PO Jr.. complete with Epson 
svtnier'and-.word processing pro-
gram.$325. ' ••'••'.-". 420-0150 

MACINTOSH II, 4MB RAM, 40MB 
hwdrlve. 256 color card, plus lot* Of 
software..¢2,256.-.'NEC CD-ROM 
•drive, $450. ProxJm* VersaCokx 
LCD" overhead br6)ection. djsplay 
panel; for colorful computer presort-; 
lation; fit* Macintosh or.PC comput
er*.̂  all cables 4 demote included, 
$1,395 , " . " • 642-4639 

PC SYSTEM- TrlStar ISMHrZW wY 
math co-proc. Full lower case. .4 mg 
RAM? 2 hardtfrtves lotailng 60MB. 
ISUa 4 360K Copples, new color 
1024x766 monitor w/l meg. SVGA 
card, mouse. 4 software w/manuajs 
(induding Windows, MSDos; etc). 
Asking $1400. Rob. 464-2306 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

stackibie. 
$650 

. Lik* new. 
945-1098 

WASHER-WHIRLPOOL Design 
2000. Regal, large capacity. 2 speod 
6 cylirtder, permanent press cOcf 
down care. Excellent condition. 1¼ 
yrs. old. Very dean. Walnut dial 
panel $300. 934-2965 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer, $125 
each, range $125, refrigerator $200. 
697-7222 or 729-0276 

713 Bfcyctes 
BOYS BIKES - Schwtnn 12 speed. 
Schwinn TO speed, Raleigh 8MX. 
ExceCent condition. 335-9922 

GIRLS24'.' 10 Speod. $48. 
553-2849 

ROSS1989 Boy's rodng 10 speed. 
8tack. New tires. Uke now. $45 or 
besloffer. Ca», 455-6757 

714 Buslne88& 
Office Equipment 

EPSON LQ-9S0. dot matrix printer, 
$250. Ok'kJata. $320. Small dot ma
trix printer. $175. .373-7334 

OFFICE FURNISHINGS.pamtions; 2 
Sine AT4T phone systorn. Burster, li
brary l*W*. 8 chairs. 340-9140 

OFFICE showcases, -workbenches, 
desks, locksmith fixtures 4 equip
ment, good condition. 

477-4136 

PRINTING EQUIPMENT: ABDkk -
8820 2.color press, new T-head; 
Baum - 714 folder; Chaitongs, Model 
20 hydraulic cutter; Hu-Ark expo
sure system. AH 1 year old. 458-1570 

' CLARKE RIDER SCRUBBER 
4 cylinder Ford Engine WeB 
mft!nt*fruw4 ' ,&*s*4ra n „ t l l maintained, works 
Ask fo>. Susan 

greatl $2500. 
-.- 455-9768 

CONSTRUCTION OFFICE TRAILER 
. . - Heat4Air , - . 

•••-.-.- $1500-522-2300 

remaining Major distributor seriinq n 
1991 . cornpfete 'portaWe*. W*r* 
$3,945 now $1.5051 313-425-7227 

NEWER HOT TUB, $1500 
C««.-' . - - • 

FIVE PIECE drum set, 3 cymbals. 
$600 or beat ofler. -'. ..2<1-3669 

768-2448 

• U-PICKPUMPKINLAND 
Oalry thru Oct. 31., Mon. thru Sat. 
6am to 6pm, Sun. noon to 6pm. 10 
recrrfationa) acthrltie* (ndudlng a 10 

•pound pumpkin for chUdren..Price* 
ChBdren $350 weekends, $3.00 
weekday*. Adutt* $ 1.00. SyroanHk. 
Goodrich, 1-75 N l o Grand 8t*no 
•xit 106. N. 'A m«e. E. on E. 8aldwtn 
2'A mBes.' 634-7714 • Or 636-2T7t 

WANTEO, ReOraawpUd appreciate 
rock*. »tpne* or preneat pt'ani*. for 
garden project. Ca*; \ ; 397-9650 

PIANO: CABLE- SPINET. Excellent 
fe«><Wlon,$7W.,.Must*MU.Caa 
<j*y*.469^373, WM,. ,5.94-1634 

721 HoepKaMedicei 
; EqUlpmenfj -
AOjySTABie QUEEN-SIZe BEO 

Ltc* new^heed 4tbgs'el«vates and 
also vtbr*tes:^r»k*ed at $1600, ask
ing $900.. .531:2795 

HANDICAPPER - Rascal electric 
mobility scooter, take apart frame 
sealed trans axle drive *y»1em. ano-
dfce alum frame. buUt In battery 
charger, two 12 vofl batteries, front 
4 rear basket*, like new. : 459-9163 

TErfNANT POWER -SWEEPER. 
Model 260, excellent condition, ex
tra pa/1*. $1,450. 455-6445 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

CRAFTSMAN 10/38. riding mower. 
$485. 

" 553-2449 
LAWNMOWEflS: More than 5 lawn-
mowor*. Exponent Condition. $50 
each. All rear bagger*. 427-7393 

SIMPLICITY model 4111 lawn trac
tor, 11 HP engine. 36" rotary mower 
with 34" rotary snow thrower 4 tire 
change, exceUont condition, $1200. 
after 6pm. . .464-2672 

SNAPPER 11hp rider. kj»| tuned 6 
sharpened. • Complete with rear 
catcher. Run* perfect 255-7656 

SNOW BLOWER. Arlens, 3½ hp;. 
forward end reverse. Excellent corv 
dmon,$325. 646-2561 

WARDS TRACTOR 14 HP, 48 m, 
deck. 36 In. plow, very good condl-
»on.$800. 458-7489 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING - 2½ PZ while 
$1 29 por sq. ft. 3'/. »2 white or rod 
$1.55. 3 ',4^,5" plank $1 75 
M T. Hardwoods. Inc (517) 523-3468 

IF YOU have difficulty walking . 
I have the solution 10 your 
mobility problem - battery powered 
scooters. T Amlgo Deluxe, pre-
owned, $ 1300; 1 4-wheel Shoprlder, 
new.$2600; 1 Pace Saver'tll. new, 
$1700; a new 4-wheel walker. $349, 
4 we custom-make wheel chair* for 
obese* people up (o 600 lbs. m beat 
your best deal! 313-451-0479 

WANTEO TO BUY: Fully eleotric 
hospilal bed lor home use. Needed 
immediaiefyf 459-6879 

WHEEL CHAIR • Roils mvacare de
luxe model, padded arms, Kke'new 
$250. «"0 selling * walker. 477-7429 

722 Hobbies 
Coins A Stamps 

BASE8AU. CAROS • Approx 
13.000. Al brands, stars, rooklos. 
CAB from 3pm-8pm. Mon-Frl. Sat. 
6 Sun. 12pov8pm: 852-2404 

723 Jewelry 
BEAUTIFUL marquis diamond ring, 
appraised $2075. Will soil for $450. 
T2K. 5J3-5642 

WANTED. Estate Jewelry - gold or 
•platinum highgrade watches. 

932-1688 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
8W/COLOR ENLARGER: Vlvltsr 
356 6 color processors. $300. Must 
Sell Oays. 489-6373, eYe>.S98-1«34 

PROFESSIONAL CAMERAS 4 dark
room • equipment, all In excellent 
condition. ; 746-0098 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ANTIOUE upright piano with benea 
Need* luneup. 8*»t offer. Can be-
twe*n 10*m-8pm: ttl-2U\ 

BABY GRAND PIANO. «k* new. 
Ebony Wshwtth b«^ch. $3*0-
Cal after 4:30pm. , . 656-6084 

BALOWIN PIANOS 
S to ehoos*. Al Include bench, tun
ing, and <Wtv*ry Op*n 7 diy*. 
Michigan Piano Company M8-22O0 

BALDWIN SPINET PIANO 
Asking $650. Negotiable. 

^657-9242 

GR1NNELL BROTHERS, mohooany, 
spinet, piano. Exoenenl condiiion, 
J ; ^ : * . After 4pm 464-4444 

ORINNELL Brother* console piano, 
condition. $900/best, Moving 

tynlngavailable. :' ,: 446-0017 

$1600. 
SOfa. down cushions. 358-1376, 

PEAVEY ELECTRIC Piano Sp*ak»f. 
Wtoopfx** * ****** *?!& rf?!; 
$300/b«*1.-v •':• - - ' . : • 451-2579 

723 VCR,TV,8tereor 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

OENON 5500 pre-amp. Denon 6600 
mono block amptiftsr,. $?(xx)/best 
NIC 43" protection. Te!*v<S» 
$1500/bo*1. Prfci neg^ iwe tS 
teparafHems. ^^665:7 {&' 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER snM 
oak with Y»maha CO. tuni, 

nepan speakers, 
Must sod. 

pr» 
like r^w.'^jog" ; 

MJ-9439 
KLOSS VIDEO beam 2,rxx> W 6 f , 
lor. c*Uing mount 6 6 ft' scrS* 
Computer/video. days. 522^¾ 

729 CB Radios 
)-' Cellular Phones 

. - • • WANTED ~ 
USE OCeOutar phones 

Paying $50 *nd up. 
...464-4060 

730 Sporting Goods ' 
Exerd$e Equipment 

PIANO CONSOLE, cherry »*Od. «/-
cenini condition: $99$.' J.EASSW 

'659^212 

PIANOS-WANTED. 
We bu^ Spinets, Consoles 
A Qranf3s. Cdti. ask (or Mr: 
Howard * 427-0040 
SEILEa 6 ft. 10". GRANO • 3 yns. 
old. mint.-$17,000, orlglnslly 
$25,000. Tom : 313-464-4425 

UPRIGHT piano, good oondrtion. 
walnut. Good student piano. $600 or 
best offer. 557-4433 

VIOLIN, fufl she. with case. exceJeni 
condition. Call after 5: • ; - ' . : -

542-1922 

WE BUY... V 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3, C-3; A-IOOA 
others. Call, ask (or Mr. 
Howard ; 427-0040 

YAMAHA 
GRAND PIANO FAIR 

October 14 thru 20 

- Special one* • year event 
featurk>g ihe largest display of 

Yamaha grand and upright pianos 
' ever assembled In Detroit Metro. 

Special prWng.Trade-lns welcome 

4.9% Financing or up 
to $2500 Cash Back 

ALL HAMMELL MUSIC 
LOCATIONS ; 

Lfvonla 427-0040 
CUwson 435^550 

- Slertlng Hgts 826-3550 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi'FI, Tape Pecks 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - 4 
drawers, glass enclosure, exceiieni 
condition. $100. After 4"pm459-7549 

AVITA 950 Professional towfoo mT 
chine wfvS iimer; *xceD*ni eonS' 
tlon.$150-.Canlon . : \ 9lroj«r" 

/ • ' -FIREARMS . • • :' ^ 
. BELOW RETAIL ' ; 

Gtock 17.$440*h3e-th«yis,i-.:.. 
• • : . . . ., 661-2877: • " v ' • ' . 

GOLF. CL0SS - Tajtor mad*. j^Z 
preferred wA 3 woods and'.Tio» 
Bh*rt TrlpdCrcfrvwedg* i J J J : 
$90. . . 474-3439., 

.' ; POOL TABLES •' •: • ----. 
AH slate, antlque, uttia modern 
bVSO*. Floor modeld«mo-s -̂ : 
399-7255 - E v e s 655-1314 

6EARS LlFESTYLER 3000frsadfr3 
Auto Inolln*,; efectronlc conscAs 
$350, 851-lMj 

SHOTGUNS. RIFLES4KNIVES 
. Several Available. New 4 Used 

Buy. Sen 4 Trsd* 
CaHafter fpm; S22m4j 

V ^STATIONS.. Wale-Man^qyip 
ment. -OTyrnptc ft standard pistaj 
Schwinn Air-dyne, buy what mj 
needorawhoiegym. 42i^4j89 ' 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS . BUYI.NG : Promotions! 
model cars, unbuin kits, auto sales 
literature, auto magazine*.276-J52) 

BASEBALL., football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sport* memors-
Mia.Topp cash Wi* uaveM??-*? 580 

... . • CASH PAID 
for copper. br*s*. aluminum 

334-6320. 

CASH PA10 FOR OLD 
ORIENTAL RUGS. TAPESTRIES 

-•• TOP PRICE PAIO -
851-8722 

WANTED: USED 
nam* brand, good quality chid/ens 
4 maternity cfcthe*. Call: 360-5091 

SMALL WOOO CHIPPER. Good 
condition, and working order. 
Call, . , 397-9650 

USEO calculator Texas Insovne-i 
»5040. Will pay new calculate 
price ' 737-4104 

WANTEO FREE FIB Dirt) 
60.000yrds. Musi be dean. 

661-5100 

Up to 

WANTED-LUlle tyke's Playhouse or 
other structures Can . -

646-7444 

•©bsJevbef & Sttentrtc 

In 
People look 
for informa
tion about 
products and 
services 
every-day r 

through the 
Observer 8s 
Eccentric 
classified 
section. . 

General 
merchandise; 
classified ads 
get/strong 
results 

call or 
•personal visit 
to the 
advertiser. 

I n 3 out of 4 
cases, where 
classified ads 
are checked, 
readers hp is 
followed up 
by a phone 

Research 
shows that 
87% or our 
readers live 
in owned : 
homes-t'his 
means a 

terrific 
market place 
where you 

can sell 
just about 
anything! 

Discover for 
yourself how 
.powerful- -

Observer & 
Eccentric 
classified ads 
are and how 
they can 
make your 
life 
easier. 

What Can We Sell For You today? 
* • 

.'<Bb#ttibtt& deceit trie 
CL066IPIED 0DVERTI6ING 

&44-1100 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 852-3222 Rochestor/Rochostor Hills 
OEADimtS: 5PM 1UFSDAY fOR THURSDAY EOmO^/SP M f R'PAV f OR MONOArf OitiON 

i i > 
)N ^ 

m m m m m ifti 
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; 73« Absolutely Free 
' Runt Mondays Only 

A I rtem* offered In thi* . : ' • 
. ''AbsoMety Free column mutl b« 

exactly that, FREE", to those re-
»pondina TWi rfewsMPe* make* no 

. charge Tor these .Hungt, but re-
' strict* U M to residential. Observer 4 

Eccentric' Newi4»i>er» .accept* no 
re*poh*!.bWTy,|or ectioru between 

-Irvjrvtduef regarding "Ab*oJu1eh/ 
free" K J » . : Won-commercial ac-
e o u n l * c W y V $ « r y - h o f r e * p e t * , 

• Please cooperali by placing your 
"Absolutely Free" M not laler th«n 

: JPM .Thursday tor ne*t Monday* 
• ' • t y t ^ n o " ' - . 

738 Household Pets 

AMERICAN ESKlMOO-mele (Jog, J 
* * • / » C4d. Good wfttj-kid*: Free lo 

- /goodhorn*.•: "•.'••• . -, i ' M l ^ V M 

eftpvvN CLOTH SOFA eeo. .".,'• 
,Ooo>(cop<mion.: -, .:,. 641/559 
. nREWOOO • FREE, (ry^ing/defty. 

ery. - . i - -'-'.. ' ' . .2 /5-7350 

.FWEWOOO 
•way. .•-•-., 

you »pkt, you" haul 
. - - " 47.142») 

FOUR : HOUSES/Barna available 
.•fre*: YoV remove A haul «wcy: l o 

cated In Milford Twp. . • • ". 
641-5100 « 1 - 5 « $ $ 

FREE F1REW0O0.- YOU ttirfi 
FREE '- while none*, a t you want. 
Joy 4 Merrtmen area; 422-7534 

OAS furnace, 140.000 BTU. excel-
,- lent condition; 1 piece, o( green A»-

Iroturt.app/ox. 9x12.0*4 644-3949 

LONG GREEN COUCH 4 green fab
ric recflner. Day* & evening*.: 

422-2524 

METAL SHELVING, great fdrga/eoe 
;«tor*ge. : 464-4692 

UP TO 5.000 tort ol used wood 
fencing available free. You remove 4 
haul away-located In Mitfofd Two. 
661-S100 , 661-6655 

WASHING MACHINE, need* minor 
rect i / , you haul. CeJI between 5 & 
7pm, ... - W J - 8 « « 

738 Household Pete 
ADORABLE KITTEN. while & black. 
SweektJlS.Southneld. >• . 

569-5749 

A0ORA8LE KITTENS - (2). -'10 
week* old, to good homes only.' 

642-376« 

AFGHAN - Black female, house bro
ken, good with kkJj. AX Shot*. To 
good home. - • . 534-692? 

AlREOALE POPS. vet owned, cham
pion siock,9 weeki old. 
CeJMOdiy ' - . . . - . ' 634-6428 

ALASKAN MAIMUTES. AXC, all 
•hot*. 8w*ek»; mu*l see. 

.- 633-561) 

AQUARIUM 55 gallon, complete, «v-" 
erythlng you need, even «sh. $325 
or best oft er. - - -644^1171 

BEAGLE PUPPIES - (4) 8 week* old. 
to good borne* »75 each 255-6616 

P.OOL TABLES 
• •• N E W 4 U S E 0 ' • ' 

v FLOOR MOOELS '. V 
' T O O 

50% OFF" 
• MOVING & REC0VERI7I0- ' 

• SOCCEfl TABLES 
. . , ."'. «A1R HOCKEY ' 

, , . • POKERJABlES 
r •£LECTfiONK>OART8 
. - CLEARANCE SALE . 

• , '- La Baron'* 8porl» 
« 347 I I OepAilnder 

TroyMlcn. ' • . . • 313-5454534 

ST. BEfiNARD Poppf**. tome*, (2), 
9 monlhs.OJd. Must tax* both. « 0 0 
tor pair. To a good fi /n) home q<Vy. 
Farmwui be checked,; <51-«2>l) 

T H R E f y e a / o M W w w ' ^ e e d t a g o o d 
home.' paper*. Alto 10 monin o|d 
ghepheriA U b m U dog;. 425-6M4 

TOY f O X Terrier j«nh paper* 
(eM*)«. *hot», • rrio*,- nxnt »««. 
»150.Aik«orJenrt . * / 2 l - 0 0 7 4 

YVE3TIE, 4'yr. okJ lemaja.akc cham
pion Una. t350^>e*forf»r-. Cagav.« 
grooming table $«0. ' . 44V*W5 

YORKIB5HIH-T2UMtX 
Male*, gold. 8 wk». 1125 ea. or be*l 
Ofler. 517-546-1001 

740 Pet Services 

BIO-PAK 
Suggeated SelUng Price 

113 Per G»Bon. Bag 
BiO-PAK I* • tclenliflcaBy 
neered form inat u apectncairy 
•Jgned.'o' »quatie appWcation. ti I* 
an kJaat Wer medium (or u*e kS w e u 
dry or Vickie filter*. 
BIO-PAK creates a unique Snlertock-
Ing netwc<k that dramallcaJh/. In
crease adlve surface area 6 easen-
Hal dlaaotved oxygen, a* It remove* 
harmful gaae* 4 wastes. 

BROWN CONTROLS. BIO-PAK 
» •_••': 31J-537-6740 

GROOMING SERVICE 
SmaS dog* only. 20 yea/ i 
experience. Reasonable prices. 
Exoeflent care. 255-7424 

744 Horses, Liveetock 
Equipment 

AHENTlON EQUESTRIANS! Sad
dle *«at. show engteh saddle. Hk* 
newl Valued S1000. »6751 S52-2212 

BEAUTIFUL 6 yr. Chestnut Oua/-
terhorse. 16 hand*. Shown English/ 
Western, sound pushbutlom' plea-
sore horse. Asking (1.700 358-4480 

MARE 16.2. .fleW hunter. « years. 
Wonderful over tences. $3500.-

Cat Jerri, after 6pm at 582-6927 

TB GELCXNG MARE, Hunter/Ore*-
sage. i3500to»5O00. '. 

437-6601 

800 Rec, Vehicles 
POLARIS ^ T V « 

FaB dearanoed. Must sell -
From $2295. LeBa/on'»" Sport*. 
Troy 313-545-3535 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES. AKC regis
tered, great famffy fun dogs, ready 
togosoonl . ., 354-9562 

BLACK 6 whtte-^year old Cal .de-
cUwed and neutered, toys. Hler 
box.carrying case. $50. 420-2895 

BOUVIER PUPPIES, champloh 
sired, ears 6 shots. 399-6875 

BOUVIERS - adoptable. lo good 
homes. Donation lo 'rescue re-
quVed 684-8387 or . 8 8 1 ^ 2 0 0 

CAT • 1 year'oid. lemale. spayed, 
wonderful personality, yeOow/brown 
tabby.Toagoodhome. 455-4136 

CHINESE SHARPEI. male. 6 monlns 
old. $350. ~^ — 

4J5-7605 

CHOCOLATE LAB PUPPIES 
Shot*, dew claws, AKC registered. 
males 4 females. 887-613J 

CHOW CHOW Pups: 6 wk* old. 
Housebroken already. Pick of the 
kller pups. AKC. 620-8905 

OACHSHUNO PUPS, miniature. 
long^a]r. 6 weeks.male 6 female. 

370-0278 

DACHSHUNOS HOME RA1SE0 
Puppies. AKC. A« varieties. 

Champion »tud servloe. Terms. 
60bAlbrechi.4T1.7191 

ENGLISH Springer SpanlefrAkC. 
.paper* . • 7 month* old. shot*, 

wormed, good field dog Very 
" 4J: affectionate pet. $200 25-337» 

GERMAN SHEPEflO Pups > akc. 3 
mos. 2 heafth out-going males,' par
ent* OFA certified. Days or Eves. 
Wit-OeeSheperd* 313-730-8464 

GERMAN SHORTHAJR PUPS 
AKC. shot*, wormed, $200. Please 
call •venlngs; 422-4762 

GOLOEN RETREIYER, AKC, ador
able male, born 4-4. eicetient dis
position, vet checked 4 shots. 
634-4526 629-0458 

GREAT DANE PUPS • AKC. Chan* 
pton sired, lawns $350, To good 
homes. 7 2 M 2 4 7 

GREAT OANE PUPPIES: AKC, fawn, 
shots, 7 week* oM. Parent* to view. 
Males 4 females.. 398-6662 

HIMALAYAN Persian cat. beauVful 
female, CTearn point, lo good home 
only 421-2145 

HIMlLAYAN/PERSlAN Kftlens. Utter 
box trained, shot* Lore people, 
purtectpet* $ 1 0 0 4 Up. 624-3605 

802 Snowmobiles 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA8TORA6E -
'. Bo»t». TraBeri. Truck* 

Ouldoor.weB-tlghted.'secured' * 
Eieevwty ava«»bie. 5 acre*. 

Jeffrie* 4 Te<egr«Pn area. 538-7771 

ALL BOATS 4 RYS • 
1ST. MO. FREE WITH THIS AD . 

• $ !2 /Month- Lighted ' 
Fenced 4 Secured : 

, - ; ' • - . ..344-2592 '. : ;": » \ 

DEPENDABLE 
• Winter 8toraoe$1.75per»Cl ft: 

• .WE WINTERIZE BOATS • = 
'. A - VfltruWlthootSloraoe. • . 
PRECISION MARINE: - 82 21-1358 

812 Motorcycle's 
; : Minl-tfikes;: 

HARLEY. 1B90 -»«u*tom'»ofi:t«ll , 
bto. black, beautiful, $9500. ..'-•-• 
Ask for Qavld: -363-7337,682-4700 

HONDA.' 1944. 'Goldwing.- Aspen' 
cade, futty drejsed. custom *alnt.-
$ 6 , 0 0 0 « best, afler 4 30. 425-4402 

HONDA 1988 ELITE E • Moped, red. 
22p0_mlles, good condition, runs 
great. $600. _ . , , ,455-5627 

YAMAHA 1968 RA22, good condl-
tton.$265. 

553-2849 

Y2-250 1977 - Boysen Reed*, new 
sprocket, ported 4 polished, trail 
ridden only. $400. - 981-5134 

y*3£|414 Campers.-Trailers 
AMotorhomes 

COLEMAN 1990 Royale pop-up 
camper, blue . Interior,' sleeps 6, 
many extras,- excellent condiOOn, 
$3.500.: 425-5667. 

CONCORD 24 ft. Dodge 318,47,000 
miles, excellent eondrttori, root air. 
Caff after 12 noon 425-9109 

CORSAIR 1972 - 20 ft. t/affer. 
Sleeps 9, 4 new tire*, new appa-
enc**. exoeflent condition. Asking 
$1,295 or best 453-1738 

DEAN 1978 house trailer, sleeps 5. 
lots of extras. Must sen. $1,000 or 
best ofler. After 6pm or leave ' - . 
message- . 363-5168 

DOOGE 1979 - van pop top, sett 
Contained, hunter *poc*af. Like ne-iv.-
low mttes For Information. 730-0648 

EX-PLORER. 1990 mlnl-molor 
home. 19 f t , loaded, low mOeage. 
ciean 6 beautifut Bath tub. shower. 
1oUet. Microwave. 425-6439 

HONEY MOTOR HOME, 1964. 24 
f t , tow "mileage, very clean, wea 
maintained. Many extras. Reduced 
for Quick sale. $13,750 or reason
able offer. . • • ' • 453-6965 

L IX Oerfin Travel - Trailer,. 16ft, 
sleeps 4, g u stove-furnaoa 4 refrfg. 
extras. Very dean $1500. 274^103 

822 Trucks For 8ale 823 Vans 
CHEVY, 199). S-10. Tahoe. 4 3 VS. 
6 speed, losded. 22,000 mje* . 
$7500 - . 517546-3543 

DODGE. 1984.O10O. pick up. 6 cyl
inder, autoqvslio. brlb«v*l. owner. 
$4950. Musi see." 522-1139 

FORD. 1969. F-350, 1 ton, flatbed. 
Florid* truck; no ruit. 68.000 mBes, 
$2.000/besl. '•• - ' , -352-5016 

FORO, 1977 F l50 ' -C*p ,ami lmca i -
Mtu)..Runs greal. $900. .'-' 

•> :•: • • 422-2423 : . •' . , 

FORD 1940 - F-150,6ft, "automatic. 
300 ,6 cylinder, new Ures. t ie/odi . 
kingjXns; more B«»l offer.350-1215, 

FORD 1965 Ranger.pickup, 47,100 
m l . - 6 'cylinder,- iutomaiic. power 
»teeVmg/bra>«s. 7 ft: bed/aner. 2 
loner,dean, $3.000> - 29T-0562 

FORO: 1966 ^ 1 5 0 . «,'automatic: 
ExceOAnl cijndilidn: Runs very wefll 
$2975^ Can. - .'' 624-1971 

FORD. 1966 La/ ld , F-150,exlehded 
cab, loaded. 351,44.000 m l l a j . ' • 
mfriL 8-bed. $7400 .V,~ 462-1251 

FORO, 1964. XlT Laria\ . 150 Pick. 
\i? with cap! Btack with gray trim, 
loaded. $8,600. . 981-9241 

FORO 1969 F-250 - 2 2 . 0 0 0 miles. 
VS. air. duaf tank*, tirt, cruise. 
$10,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORO 1990 E-350 XL - 15 ptsiv* 
ger. 460 VS. automatic, dual air. 
9.006m71el $15,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

FORO 1990 - lartal XLT, pkk up. 
aufomatic, loaded, $10,600 or best 
offer.. After 4pm 592-1968 

CMC, 1977 - V. TON Pick up, $900. 
Call a tier 5pm. . . 421-0013 

GMC 1S44 S-15 SIERRA •' 4 cyBn-
der. diesel engine. 5 speed manual 
transmission with overdrive. 1.000 
lb. ptyload 65.450 mBes. $3,500. 
Contact Gordon «1 373-4061 

GMC 1966 S15 pickup, amlm jtereo 
cassette. Sunroof, Storage area, 
bedHner. $2500. : - " • 852-7063 

JASON Fiberglass cap, dark'blue, 
tinted windows." custom table 6 
couch Insert. Flu 7' bed. wl» help 
Install, best offer. 421-0244 

JEEP 1988 Comanche Sport truck, 
bedliner. truck box. Great hunting 
vehide, $5500/best offer. 644-1171 

NISSAN 1990 PICKUP - 5 spood. 
14.000'msles, showroom new: $6995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

RAMCHARGEfl 1990. 6700 mBe*. 
2WO. low package, air. cruise. 
a m f m . $ 11.500. •-. . 420-0559 

RANGER. 1963 - B^ck. 4 speod. 
Good condition Including cap 4 tool 
box. 2 extra tires. $900 ^645 -6529 

POP UP - 2 1 ' f t . 1975, new root, 
sleeps 6, excefient condition. $1800. 

721-206« 

A TWO P U C E TRAILER, exceflenl 
condition. $375. Yamaha suit $150. 

455-3628 

POLARIS SNOWMOBILES 
Discount priced, rndy 500S P. 

Save $ 100 a. La Baron's Sport* 
Troy. 313-545-3535 

POLARIS 1978. Cobra 340. took* 
great, need* work, best offer. 

453-8969 
POLARIS 1991 • MO sport 440 
snowmobile, look* showroom new, 
$3,900 313-476-4136 or 354-0007 

SKiDOO. 1990 LCE. 500 mites, 
$3.000/best offer. 

728-0112 

SKI COO 1990 Mach I - Full warran
ty. 195 miles. $4,500 or best offer 

453-6250 
TWO. 1973. Arctic Cat. 440 Pather*. 
excellent condition. Must * * e . 
$1400.Afler4. 543-5293 

805 Boat Dockl 
& Marinas 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

MIDWAY MARINA 
693 BWdla Ave!, Wyandotte 

WINTERSTORAGE . 
92 SUMMER DOCKAGE 

Rack and Launch 
Seasonal/Yearly Contracts 

New Payment Terms 
>40W AVAILABLE 

283-6960 
808 Boats & Motors 
BAYIINER 1991,2302, 150hpout-
boa/d, Sx« new. new iraJler, less 
than 30 hour*. Best offer. 276-0258 

COBiA. I960. 21ft, 175HP Mercury 
motor. 166 hour*, new alum trailer, 
depth finder, loren, hte vest Included. 
$6300 or best Offer. 477-6955 

EV1NRUOE 4 HP motor, mint condi
tion, lady owned. $650. Can after 
5pm:. .896-0140 

HYOROPLANE 9'. new. $200. 
682-1963 

JIMMY need* a loving famBy. Do
mestic shorthaired. (kitty) neutered 
4 decWwed. adopt a real sweet
heart 344-0181 

KITTEN r affectionate female, white 
6 black. Owner anergic. To a good 
home 258-6578 

KITTEN • looking lor good home tor 
affectionate, p!«y!ul older kitlen. 
Can Joe , . ' 837-4656 

KITTEN- loyeabia. female. 4 mos. 
old To a good home. Tortoise shell 
coloring After 2 30pm, 464-0793 

KITTENS-Siamese,- Tigers, black 4 
whi t * , ail black, vaccinated. 
wormed, leukemia tested. Only $12. 
Very Pretty . 842-7872 

KITTENS - 6 week* old, ail shots. 
Mter box trained, assorted color*. 

855-4136 

LAB PUPS. AKC. chocolsfa. 2 
m»Uj». large, top pedigree. 6 weeks. 
health gui/anlee, $300 764-9377 

LHASA APSO PUPS: HouseblOken. 
crate trained. AKC. Excellent 
temperment Good with children. 
Also COCKER SPANIAL: AKC. 
(emale pup Can. 620-6905 

MALTESE PUPS - AKC regniered. 
male 4 temala. * ' . 

542-4229 
MINIATURE PIKSCKER. male. Ike , 
18 months. ^110(500^1- w * 1 Ifk'-^od 
$275 includes (Wuxe doghouse 

559 6505 

OLO ENGl iSH Sheep Dog Pvppiei 
AKC rog:n*red. 6 wV*. old 

6224S96 

PERSIAN KITTENS - blues, cravr.s 
4 hima'ayin*. C f A - regiitered. 
champion b"oodEnes. f-^l 4 Show 
QusSty. , 628 C692 

POOOIES - A K C . toy, chocoiste 
brown. K*Jth gu»/*.-ileed m writing. 
A« snots 255 6334 

POOOIES - A l itzes Recycled 
dogs Healthy. Poodle fte*cv*, • 

2556334 

SAIUKI PUPPY • 3 mo* OM, shots. 
wo<med. guaranteed. 

1-313 697-7270 

SMARPEl Pupp1** • Ftes-'»l«»d. 
wrinkled besui'-es, male 6 female, 
8woeki.hou»«Noken. 4?f -9 l66 

SHELTiE PUPPiESAKC, I I week* 
old. ims>e. I1«n»ie.$200 

421-6469 

SHELTiE P u p T - AKC. "b*by Lai-
»>es", champion Unes, ftr»l shot*, 
•doraWa. 374 2423 

SIAMESE M U E N S - Chocolate 
Polnl. 6 w*»k* $ 1 » 6250412 or 

422-3643 

SIBERIAN HUSKY •• AKC. femauj, 
under i yr* , all *hot». v»t checked. 
He*d« good home. 425-0055 

ICE BOAT - ON STYLE. $1,100. Can 
8am-«:30pm. 666-3850 

INLANOER - Qood used boat and 
frailer. 18ft. flbergisss. Inboard. 
$3 .500 .CU 531-6421 

SUOE IN Pick Up C»mper. 8fl . 
Stove, fcebdx. heater, sleeps 4. 
$900 or besl offer. 522-6129 

STARCRAFT - Ualler, 20 ft, sleeps 
6. very dean, 15 ft awning, extras. 
$2600. 135-2262 

STARCRAFT 1983 Pop-up camper, 
sleeps 6; Uohl welghl, exoedent con; 
dlt)on.$lS 591-9488 

TRAVEIMASTER, 1986. 24 ft. 350 
engine, al/, sleeps 6, garage stored. 
19.500 miles. $15,000. 356-7605 

816 Auto & Truck > 
Parts cV Service 

AMC/RENAUIT 1964. Parting out. 
not wrecked, " power (tearing, 
brakes, air, after 6pm. 756-1175 

ASHTON WRECKER box. boom, 4 
wench, $750. '81r-90 dodge truck 
body parts. C e l after 5pm. 729-4462 

FACTORY WHEELS 6 TIRES 
GM. Ford, Chrysler 4 Jeep. 

Also radial*. -. 
664-916$ or 664-2340 

FORD EXP 1982. part*. New trans
mission 4-rebvBI motor. Best ofler. 

.476-6958 

KONOA, TOYOTA part* 22R Cyl 
head*, 5 speed transmission. Honda 
automatic uansml sskxv 4 58-6504 

LATE MODEL Ford 302 C6 tran* 4 
transfer case. $400 GM wper T-10 
liberty trans. $400. 534-9079 

PICK UP cap for short box board. 
$425. 522-9069 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST COLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sea wtth confidence, we buy with 
integrity. Please call Jeff Benson: 

562-7011 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

. 35000 Plymouth Rd . Uvonia 

522-0030 

flANGER.lS87- Extended cab. e'x-
ceHonl condition. CaA after 5;30pm - -

-425-0729-

i gfMBht 
4 cyl.. 4 speed, 

work truck. Only 
RANGER 
stereo, a 
$2995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

. 721-5020 

RANGER 1966- Excellent eondrtion. 
high miles, new psinl well main
tained. $3700. . 454-0038 

RANGER 1968 • midnight blue, 
looks/runs great, automatic, bed-
liner. $4800. - ' " - 646^760 

RANGER 1969 XLT - V6. automatic. 
tilt, cruise, power windows 6 lock*, 
stereo cassette, bucket seat*, 
sharp!Only $6995. . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

TOYOTA 1989 - Low mles. loaded, 
must sea. Can after 5pm . 

477-8143 

TOYOTA 1989 Pick-up, 19.000 
miles. 5 yea/ factory- warranty, ex
cellent condition. $7,650 643-4063 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1987. 36000 miles, ex
tended warranty. $4900. 
I 425-9057 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. loaded, high 
mi le* but excellent condition. 
$4750. 469-9036 

AEflOSTAR 1987 - XL. V6. alr.'aulo-
metlc, low ml, extras, excellent con
dition, must sea $6,950. 647-9140 

AEROSTAR. 1968. 7 passenger, 
loaded, trailer towlno package. Ex
cellent condition. $6,550. After. 5. 
Wlxom. 313-960-1596 

AEROSTAR 19e9 XL - 7 passinger. 
Itereo, air. 38.000 miles, excerlenl 
condition. $10,400. 851-4703 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL - Extended 
wagon. 6 passenger, automatic, air. 
power windows, locks, tat. cruise. 
$13,995 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-O4O0 

OOOGE.1965 CARAVAN I E - 7 pas
senger, automatic, air, power. 
$4955 '-. • - ' . - . • ' 

' TENNYSON CHEVY 
' 425^6500 

DOOGE 1991 6-350 Van - 12 pas
senger. $14,366. Special Warranties 
evaflabte'.. - . 

•TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOGE 
••' Gland Rher/Orchard lake Rd. ' 

• -.. '474-6668 - - ' 

FORO 1977. 150 Econollne Window 
Van. 45.000 actual nvJes! excerlenl 
Condition! $2760. ' • ' . '425-7319 

FORD 1983 CLUB WAGON VAN. 5 
passenger, 6 cylinder; automatic. 
\pp« deck, power' •leerVia'brakes, 
a l r .Mr iHsr . hlich,-.'machankatiy 
sound. $950. A f ty 6pm. ' 4 9 7 ^ ^ 0 5 

FGflO 1J84 - Conversion v a . ^ 4 
caotairvs-chairs. 5 6>ier, .»ofabed. 
airfcruise. *1ereo. $5000. 937-2604 

FQRD, 1985. F-150 - S a n d * Con
version, loaded $4.000 firm .' 

. ' • • . ' : . . : . . . ••:• •" 591-6082 

FORO 1966 <Conv»rsSon Van; nice. 
cpocM Ion, average m3e*,' M power, 
$4600: ' V - v " " - 522-1714 

FORO, 1966 - 35fenglne. tan. black 
glass, t/atwmg package, heavy duty 
spring*. Loaded, Wt. cruise, looks 
grestT$3.750.821-1358 644-2607 

FORO 1989 E-150 Conversfcn Van. 
V8. automatic,: air, much more. 
$10,595 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORQ 1990 Cargo Van • V8. auto
matic. aTT excellent condition. 
$8995 • ' . . 
HUNTINGTON FORO . 852-0400 

GMC.-1983, Van Conversion, load
ed, sharp. $3,000 Must sea. Make 
offer. . 360-2677 

GMC 1985 Staraaft. Very, good 
condnton. low mOes, $6000 

569-1997 

GMC 1968 Salarl SLE - 5 passen
ger, red. 51,000 mBes. new tires/ 
shocks, V8. cruise, cassette.-power 
lock*. $4395: . „462-2043 

GMC. 1966 Safari UWity Van. Rein
forced Inferior, power tteer'ng. 
brakes, air. amfm, good for having, 
dent*. $6,000/bejt. 642^640 

PLtMOUTH; 1968 Voyager SE. 
Loadedl Uke Newl Low mfies Tint
ed window*. 1 Owner. Non smoker. 
$73O0rbest...-. . 721.1192 

PLYMOUTH, 1989, Grand Voyage* 
SE, excellent condition, many op
tions, 56.000 mBes. $8750 torn. CaS 
behvoon 8-5pm. 669-2600 

PONTIAC 1990 Transport SE -mini 
van. red, loaded, must seoi 
$12.700/best. 625-4577 

TOYOTA, 1966 Mini Van - 5 speed, 
stereo, cruise. 94.000 m l . wea; main-
talned.$470O/best offer. 451-64.¾¾ 

BH'JeepsiOIKer 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1966.305. trailer package; 
cruise, tirt. air. power windows/ 
locki;Reese'hach.$7600: 227-2436 

BRONCO II 1968 4X4 XLT automat
ic, air. won't lest «t $4995 
QOROON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

BRONCO. 1986. E d d * Bauer, load
ed. " - • : • • 

477-7340 

BRONCO 1989. Edd<e Bauer, load
ed, hitch. $12.OO0/ofter. 276-4286 

BRONCO 1990 XLT - VS, Oof/ 7.000 
mite* $15,490 -
DEMMER FORO 721-6560 

EXPLORER. 1991, 4 door, Eddie 
Bauer, loaded. Forest Green. 
$18,500. 543-2793 

FORO RANGEa 1987 - 2.9 Iter, 
manual, new txakes/exhaust. l e a / 
Cap: Excellent. $3400. 397-1845 

-FORD 1986 F250.4x4. <1,000 miles. 
351 automatic. $6250/b«sl ' 

- 525-949« 

FORO 1990 RANOER 4x4 Pickup, 
$94»S 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

FORO 1991 Crew Cab 4x4" - 351 
Diesel. 460 engine. AH under 50 
mile*. From $18,991 
DEMMER FORO 721-6560 

FORD 1991 RANGER XLT - 4x4. 4 
Her V6. . automatic, air. loadedl 
a.OOOmlle* $13,995 . 
HUNTINGTON FORO 652-0400 

GEO, 1990 Tracker. LSI. converti
ble, air. aulorr^lic. 12,000 miles. 
$9850 or best. 932-1094 

GEO 1991 Tracker LSI. 4x4. euto-
m«1lc. 'convertible, ail option*. 
$10,500. 476-6543 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Oolla/. 
E 4 M Auto Parts 

474-4425 

SEARAY 1948 - 20 ft. bowrtder 175, 
tra.1er. $13,900. Exoenent condition. 
mu*t»elLAner4. . 360-9291 

SEA RAY, 1689 SUNDANCEft 268 
330 hp, loran, 160 hr*.. VHF, excel
lent condition los l of extra*. 
$40,000 or best offer. 323-9435 

SUCKCRAFT. 1974, 2 4 A . less th«0 
600 hr*.. 10 ft. beam, fly bridge, twin 
165, »h<p to shore, excellent condi
tion. $18,000 676-4347 

SUNBIRO. 1991. 19 ft. Cutty. V6 
Chevy engine. OMC. mint, plu* trail
er. $13,500. - '• 722-6119 

WEl lCRAFT 1989 Portoflno- load
ed, 43 f t . aS electronic Instrument*, 
custom dash, tow h r * , wett main
tained Mr. Smith, day*: 534-8876 

WELLCRAFT 1989. 19', 175 Merc, 
Ire-ler. SS prop, pull-out stereo. In
cluding a l factory option* 4 more, 
extra clean. 624-0067 

14ft f bergiass fishing boat, includes 
vane* and 15 h p. Johnson moto/, 
Good condition. $400 • 953-0553 

807 Boat Parts 
& Service 

WINTER STORAGE bO«t cover, 21 
ft. « I ft. ExcePent condition. $300. 
- - . ' • ' 464"-4263 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

CLASSIC CAR-STORAQE 
Birmingham 

28 car ttoraga with fiea access at 
anytime 649-2848 

COME VISIT OUR . 

ALBERT KAHN OEStGN 
Former General Motor* Bidg. 

It now houses some of lh« ivies! 
car*, boat* 4 RVa m Ih* metro 
area 

CLASSIC 
VEHICLE STORAGE 

2700 JUNCTION 
•S Ml. E. 0« Lh-ernoi* 

>.* Mi. S. off Michigan Ave 
842-6449 

0 P E N 7 0AYS 

IIIS'OE StOflAGE ant^ju* car* 4 
boat*. HI • * '» , *m»t t r a ^ * 
Quk'Ty Parking 6 Storag*. baf-.ind 
Fo»Th<Ml»r .Ml :S926orM1-PARK 

K 4 M M A R i N E 
|n»>d« Wnler *tor»ge. WlnterUaiion 
lor Mercury Merc CrvHer*. Pick vp 
avaKsbie. 14990 Te»«gr»ph Road. 

WAYNE 3 INDOOR STORAGE 
$50 Per Month 

Oo*ts, Car*. WTi«l*v»r. 
pfjmoulh A/e*. 455 4011 

ARMSTRONG USEO PARTS 
WE BUY 

Junk cart • vans 6 trucks. In any 
condition. Pay cash. 898-6100 

TURN THAT Junk Or Running Car 
Into Cashil Free Towing. • 
Call. 642-1275 

- . . - WANTEO OEAO OR ALIVE 
Autos and Trucks. 24 hour lowing 

Up 10 $5000. LARRY'S TOWING 
335-7460 . ' 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO EOOIE BAUER 1990 
Loaded, $14,995. • _ 
NorthBrothertTord T 2 1 - I 3 7 6 

BRONCO 1968 - Eddie Bauer pack
age, loaded. $12,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-5500 

CHEVY 1979 one ton fl*lbed. Oust 
rear whoeU. 45.000 mivej One 
owner. Driven only mmmer*. $2900 
or best offer. . 333-2244 

CHEVY 1981 Pickup Truck. V. 10" 
New tires, baltery. etc. $2000. Cell 
after 4 30 pm 624-3004 

CHEVY 1965 Silverado Pick up. V8. 
very good condition. $2,495. 

R O B S GARAGE 
534 4547 

CHEVY-1988 Sportslde. Red 4 X 4 . 
VnmeouUte Option* 13.500 rn^es 
A'arm. Gsregekepl 381-5824 

CHEVY 1989 CKJMP TRUCK - 515 
miles, nrhtw been tJiedl Air super 
heavy duty »prlngt $24,960 
BILL FOXCHEVROIET/Rocheitor 

The Right Dealer I 
651-7000 , 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 red pick-up. au
tomatic, 2 5 fuel m o t i o n , exlendod 
bed. power »teer!ng^brak«s. a.^vlm. 
23600 mnas, great condition Atking 
$7200. 261-1224 

CHEVY. 1991. S-10. 5 speed. 4 cyt-
mder. 6500 m!U>*. Air. cassette. 
$7,000. 462-1404 

DOOGE 1988 050, emended c»b, 
many ex1r»*, tit<fi*r\\ transport*-
lion $5,000 or besl. 684-0166 

OOOOE I9S9 DAKOTA Pickup • »u-
tomilic, air. $7995 or (ess. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE 
Grand River/Otcha/d Lave Rd. 

474 6664 

FORD 1973 F-350 Tow Truck, VS. 
»|i<k, a decent cJe' tow truckl Only 
$3895. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE UStDCARS 

721-5020 

FORO 1963 F-100 Pickup . auto
matic, gre*l work truck. $7595 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

ASTRO 1986 CONVERSION. Air. 
cruls* control. em-Tm. 70000 miles. 
$6200.. . 651-1004 

ASTRO 1988 Conversion Van 
Brownyian, w^ll maintained, al/. 
cassette, $5900. - .689-1163 

ASTRO 1990 LT. Loaded, rear air 4 
heat Low mile*, excellent condition. 
$13,750. . 689-4338 

CARAVANS 4 VOYAGERS. 1990 • 
V - 8 , 7 passenger, fud power. 5 to 
Choose. $11,995. 7/70 Factory War
ranty. -
Lhonla Chry»l«r-P!ymouth"525-7604 

CARAVAN 1966 I E - 5 passenger. 
loaded, excellent condition. $5.6*50 

646-6911 

CARAVAN. 1989 SE - 7 Passenger, 
turbo, locks. a>. cmlse. new tires/ 
brakes. $8400. . 661-9062 

CARAVAN 1991. 300 mCe»,.S pas
senger, automatic. *lr, rack, running 
boa/d*. stainless rocker*. 393-5452 

CHEVY SPORTVAN 1991 12 Pas
senger; dual al/. loaded. $14,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CHEVY VAN .1990 fully cuilomljed 
conversion, • high lop, color TV, 
8.000 miles. $14,995 
GOROON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

CHEVY 1985 Majestic Conversion 
van. tow.mlies. exce,i«nl condrtori. 
AmustSws'. $10,500. 624-6039 

CHEVY 1989 Atlro van, a3 optiOCS. 
$12,000 Ca.1aher4om - 4 5 3 - 6 2 8 7 

CLUB WAOON 19J6 XLT. losdod, 
tow mi'es, $6000 or best ofler. 
Ce«efler6pm 477-5918 

DEMMERFORD'S 
Aerosia/ 1991.7 passenger. 

From.Jl2.591 

Sup« wagon 1991.15 passo>->g«r. 
From $15,991 ' . 

£250 199( SuC«<( Cargo .- $13,691 

C^jb Wagon 1990. 9.000 rr.^s. 
- . $11,990 

Club Wajon 19S7, wheol O.nif *h ' 
$«187 

Ca:go 1990. *< ton. I7.000mio> . 
$10,990 

721-6560 
OOOOE. 19J4 Caravan IE . new esi-
g'ne, 6,003 m v « , a'r. eutorr-at'C. 
cnxse. ex^eTenl cond'.ion. $4500 

459 8564 

OOOGE-1881 Rl-n Conversion van. 
pluih Interior. to»i'.ng p»ck*ge. 
$3,600. After 6pTv. 453-9209 

OOOOE. 19S6 Ca-'tvan LE, 7 pss-
s«ngor, leaded, e icoi jn l cor-d 1'On. 
$4,950. 360-1635 

DOOGE 1967 V.s'a v»n, florkis car. 
very tow mrirjj. po«f«l cond.ton 
$6.«-» 355 4725 

DOOGE 1989 Ce.-avan SE. 7 p»s-
ieng«r. m>nl cond-lton. a must *o>J 
w^th extras. $9500 3 3 2 * 5 7 3 

DOOGE 1991 CARAVANS 
1Gr*->dC*/«v*nSE$1$,e90 
1C*r«va.iSE $13,690 SpecHI S»"«l 

TOWN 4 COUNtfiY OOOOE 
Grar^d R,Ver/Orvh«rd l a l e Rd 

474 6668 

FORD C M ) Wsgon 1959. fufy load
ed, extended warranty, r * * traces. 
tlr«s, shoe**. $11000 453 4079 

GEO. 1991. Tracker. GM Executive 
vehicle. 4 wheel drive, automatic. 
convertible, red wrth white lop, 
3.700 miles. $10,500. 477-6065 

GMC JIMMY 1987. red. 28L . .V6 . 
4x4. automatic, excellent condition, 
soetoapprodat*. After 6 828-3241 

GMC 1970 
tlon.$1700. 

4x4, excellent condi-
561-6545 

GMC l98rBLA2ERS-15Tahoe.V6. 
automaiie. loaded 
HUNTINGTON FORD 8S2-O4O0 

GRANO WAGONEEa 1985 - Slack 
with no,wood on the side Loaded. 
4x4. 63.000 m l , exoeflent cond.tion. 
390 w*l l am/tm cassette car stereo. 
Ca.1, leave message, ask for J im 

647-3225 

JEEP. 1969. Wagoneer. 4 wheol 
d/fre. newer engine 4 brakes. Ten
nessee vehWe $1,600. -459-4416 

JEEP 1963 SCRAMBLER, lots of ex-
tras. air. power steering/brakes. 
$2500. 422-1389 

JEEP 1966 CJ-7 • 6 cyt. 4 speed, 
si ereo casselie. spoke wheoi*. hard 
4 soft tops, only 35,000 actual 
m,les Only $5995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

.721-5020 

JEEP 1987 COMANCHE. 4 spood. 
poww brakes, excehenl condition, 
with r d . nerl 4 push bar'. tS" nms, 
29" all terrain tire*, must see 
SteveB 349-2706 

TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 
946-8200 

Direct 
* . % • . - ^ 

1S69 Fcwd Musla.-vj GT. black 4 
losded $3995 

19S8 Ford Turbo Ccvpo. auton-.atic 
$4454 

1958 MeSai;on Wagon, nice 4 
dean $3995 

1997 OMs Ci«a . 4 door, tn po*-©r. 
• $4995 

1587 Chevy IROC. low rr.^es tJtil 

198? Ckryjlw How York»r. a l 
Oooer $4787 

9SS Oodge Shadow, eutomstic. air. 
$3995 

* CLEAN VANS'll * 

ly90Poriiae Ira'vsporl.'automaK, 
*!r. $17,995 

1S54 Cno.y Astro, vory nice J6995 

19J4 L\\)ge Htm 250. M si;e 4 
rJoe 18495 

* T R U C K S X T R U C K S I I * 

1989 J«oCo,TiA">che. 6 cvt. 4x4 
»6995 

I4-91 Oodge Dskota. k<vo, 4x4 
$94*0 

I984 Dodg* Rs-n 250, 4x4. roJ 4 
C^S'i $7995 

1987 Ford Be->gor, axiomatic. VS 
$4490 

1987 JoopComs-Khe. *utom»0c. 
6cy1 $4995 

TAYLORJEEP EAGLE 
Convenl&ith; located 
(2100Te't>grephno*d 
2 ' tmr^s*ou1hof l 94 

946-8200 • 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

JEEP, 1987 Urmted. 45.000 M.-k>*. 
In-jriacufate Best offer; . 68i-5411 

JEEP.. 1989.* Wrangler Lvedo, 5 
speed. Weck'wtlh tantop, also now 
tofi tog. 2 sets o( tire*. Great *tereo 
system.' afarm. Must *e« $9900 or 
besl ofler ' 655 9585 Or 569-1133 

JEEP, 1990. WtangV Islander. 4 2L 
engi/re. 5 speed mamja), cassette 
ile?eb. air, 4x4. excellent condltioh. 
Oen, Eve* 437,0905Oay* 493.-3002 

JIMMY 4X4 S1S 1987 26,000 mac*, 
fun ppwe/i super sharp, onfy $9995: 
GOROON a i E V R O l E T , :-458-5256 

PICK VP SlLVERAOO. 1989'4X4 V8 
Loaded, f ibergl** '* C a p / only 
$12-995. '•"•'••'••>'•,. - ,\ - • - , ' " 
GOROON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

W R A N G l E a 1990 > WTJte, ha/d 4 
soft topr. • automatic. 15.0001 ml 
ruslprooled.$ 10,400. '.' - 592-0988 

82S Sports 4 : ^ 
•J Importejrf Cars 

ACURA 1968 1NTEORA, LS. 3 door. 
5 speed, air. new Ures 6 exhaust, m 
eludes bra. $7200. . 65.1-0164 

ALKX 1980 - TUt, 4 speed, sun/col. 
nice interior. $1000 or best offer, 

. - - - - - 473-0243 

AUDI 1984 QUATTRO- Saver, 5 
speed, sunroof,- am/lm cassette, 
power >5Vi<3owVlock v 63.000 mBes, 
CA car. Exceflenl maintenance, 
$3000. . ' - . - • • '• 684-5208 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

MITSUBISHI 1991, 3000 GT-VR4. 
red. M l leatf^r. all options, under 
1,000 mites. Save* Ihousand* This 
week on-V Prfvite owner. 455-0063 

MITSUBISHI 1991 QT 300d , 812 
m»e*l Bright red, • -reaHy sf.arp 
sport* carl Onh $22,460. ' •< • 
BIL1 FOX CHtVROlET/Rochester 

• - • The Right Oealert . 
•-. f5r-7OO0 

ROILS- RGYCE 1975-5ifrt>r Srtad-
ow. Sivo* Mink wlih t4u« Lhiertor. . 
flOUS ROYCE ' 1975- 'Corpiche 
Coupe.black wtth cream Interto/. > 
: -Windsor Prestige Motor Car* :.-• 

(519)944-2204or. . .(519J945-1126 

SAAB .1967 «Q0S. 4 door, low- mf. 
new firei, a l v m , $^500,. , 673-02,7.9. 

SAAB. W4S. 900, 4-door: 5 speed, 
52.000 miies-.'fcr, Immacuiale.MuSt 
sett. $7600 - - ^ - - - 4 7 6 ^ 4 9 2 

SAAB. 1990 .;- 9000 <Murb<).' m in i 
T8.000-mHos.'rr.ldnlghl Wue. every 
option. For detaHs : - . . 645-1366 

STORM 1990 GSI • automatic, sun
roof, air. cassette. 6 more. $6899 -
Jack Ceui«yCh«v70EO 455-0014 

SUBARU. 1984. stick, Sunfool. air. 
ladies car. tow mrles. exceHanl coiv. 
drtion, $3600'best. .353-2563 

AUOl 1986 SOOOCS Qualro. loaded, 
beautiful peart white. $9,650. 
CeJefter6pm ; : 399-3681 

BMW. 1984. 316i. 5 speed, sunroof, 
mint eondrtion $4,000. • 

• • . . . - . - • ' 393-0716 

BMW 1985 7351 - 4 door. Real'Luxu
ry! Leather, automatic, power_**atj. 
even has power headrestl $ 11.960 
, e m f OXCHEVROLETlRochsster 

The Right Oealorl 
651-7000 " . • 

BMW 1989 3251 Convertible-Show
room Shape! One owner. $22,995: 
MORAN USEO CARS •'. 3f" 

6MW 1969 325k: conrerlble. black, 
excel lent condi t ion, l o a d e d . 
$23,000. . 345-3470 

CORVETTE. 19?», 350 engine, red. 
sir. spoiler. $6600 . 341-0472 

CORVETTE-1964. Wack. leather. 
Bose. most options. 75K. very nice. 
$9,000. 375-2331 

CORVETTE' 1944 • 1eal7^r. Bose, 
hurryl$7995 ' - -->;•-.-
Jack Cauiey O^vVGEO 655-0014 

CORVETTE . 1965 - fo8d«dr'»Bo$e 
sound: fO.OOO "original miles, senior 
cituen owner. $15,000 ' 855-2447 

CORVETTE 1987 Convertible 
15.000 mile*. po»er sleerlng 
brakes. 4 spoed automatic. Ban-* 
metallic red. $23,000 464-4474 

CORVETTE 1.989 
Red, 6 speed 

$20,500. 
517-265-1549 

CORVETTE 1989 - automat*, leath-
«r, Bose, very dean. $ 18.895 
JackCauleyChevVOEO . 855-0014 

TRIUMPH 1972 Spitfire convertibt*, 
new "paint.-iaierior. exhaust, plus 
hard top, Excerlenl. $3300 655-0673 

VOlVO 1987 740 Turbo. 4 ttoor 
sedan. Week/black.-:91.000 weft 
maintained miles, $7,500 or offer. 
Oay*.261-7600.Eves. 591-7797 

VOLVO-1984 24001 , air. automatic, 
c/ulse. new brakes, Alpine Amfm 
cassetto .Excelleni condition. 
$10,500. Ahor 6pm cat, 476-6541 

858 Cadttlac-
CADILLAC BROUGHAM DTi ELE-
GANCE 1984 ExVl clean, a steal at 
$10,995-
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

D'Eiegance B r o u g h a m - 198.9 
30.000 mile*. $ 13.600. Private 
party. . , •'.- 4 7 M 2 0 0 

EL OORAOO 1985 Black, one 
owner, 106 K rroies. e>tv mint con
dition. $4995. ' 453-1097 

ElOORAOO 19W l o * mHe*..le*ih-
er. gold package, Hurrv, $9995.. 
GORDON CHEVROLET .456-5250 

ELOORAOO 1989 - rtOnl cohdiOon. 
M power, low mfles. $ 15,995 
WOPAN USEO CARS 353-0910 

.FLECTViOOO BROUGHAM, 1968 
A min i loaded. gr*> leather. 34,000 
m l ; 1 owner. $.13,500. 646-4677 

AEerwobos 1989" ~3 to choose 
low m3e«.Toab«d. From $1«.468t< . 

CRESTVIEWCAOILUC 
555 S Rotf*»ter Rd . Rochester.. 

656-9500- -V< 
FLEETWOOO, I 9«5 - ExceBent con 
ditton: White. Audette Serviced 
Perted lor a tov^ed one: 661-4675 

FlEETWOOP 1984 Brougham - 4 
door, fu»y> loaded, ksather, new 
tlres7exhausl. excellent (htthcV & 
exterior, hwy mBes. $4500.453-3956 

FIEETW0OO. 1989 - Fiont wheel 
drive. Futly equipped. 8ecurtty *ys-
tem $15,900. : 373-6043 

SEDAN 0EWM.E- 1960 
Super clean, many options. $1600 

' . - • • : . " " " 474-0915 

SEOAN OEVlLLE, 1944. dartr blue 
exterior. fuSy loaded, exlended Vnv-
renty. very dean. $ 11.500.344-4222 

SEOAN OEYlLlE - 1991. mini con
dition, maroon. <tieather. toaoVd 
5.200 maes. . 65S-3192 

852 Classic Cars 
CUTLASS 1972, Florida car, 350. 
automatic air, wtvte doth Interior, 
exoeoeni condition $3100 4 4 M 6 4 2 

EL CAMiNO. 1975. 40.000.miles, 
too many new partsjo Jist, kke new, 
$4600. 1955 Pon'j'ac Sia/chief. very 
good condition. tow-rCos. ro rusl 
new paint, many hew parts. $4500. 
days. 852-1499; after 6.852-9724 

JAGUAR 1985XJS, white, blue inte
rior. Stored, yearly Oct. to . May. 
Looks and runs I k * new 27.000 
mites. $.19,500 nrm..1-313-348-1451 

MUSTAKGS I964'4 4.1966. V8 aur 
tomatics. rust lice, restored, beauti
ful!. $7.2004 $8,650. 540-7480 

MUSTANG 1966cor,vertible. red , 
wrbiack ponjr inlerior, 289 V6. autci. 
pow«f sleormg. .slvlod wheels 4 
more Only$2995.Eves: 474-50T3 

MUSTANG. 1971 Mach I, black 6 
Silver, 351 Cujveland. power steer
ing, brakes, -automatic. -42.000 
rrvies.$l1.000.' - -937-3434 

fXOS. 1*87. Cutlass Supreme. Tex
as ca/ - No Rust! 425 engine. 61.000-
orlgiaal mites, runs greall New U e s / 
brakes. Must icfl $2,500 . 451-2843 

854 American Motors 
EAGLE. 1933. 4 wheel drive, dean, 
powor steortng and brakes, air con-
drtlorHng $1,500. 477-2567 

855£«9ti 

CORVETTE 1989 Bose. ksather. 

Sass top. tow miles, $ 16.99 5. 
ORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

TALON. 1990. front, wheel drfve. 
white, automaw, TSi wheels, load
ed. 15.600 miles. Non-smoker, 
w,fe'sca/.$10.3O0/besf 292-2234 

SEOAN OEVlLLE. 1991. wtvte. s-JV-
tetope leather, gold trim, 4600 maes, 
exoeflent. $22,975. ' 375-2938 

880 Chevrolet 
IROC 1948 228. 350 engine. Week, 
loaded, good condition. $4500 or 
hest ofler. . 522-5417 

LUMINA 1990 - , V - 6 : aulomAHc, 
po-wer. $8995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
-426^500 . -

lUMlNA 1990 4 DOOR V,6,*Auio-
matlc. »J/. Uit. cruise and more, onfy 
$9995/ : • • . - ' . : 
OORDON CHEvROLEr 459-5250 

LUMiNA. 1991 EurpJJedan. white/ 
blue Interlo/.- tow miles, 'equipped, 
e jecca / , . ' . --'.:.. 540-9157 

MONTE CARLO 1987 SS-fuity load
ed, l-tdp*. puR-oul *1ereo„ ala/m, 
askingi $S3O0/best: « » 563t?f_65.' 

ktONTE CARLO-1945. white, air, •• 
power.-Nee car.'$4,900. C*A after'.. 
6pmor.weeVen(Js, ,-425-4469-

MONTE CARLO-194<L with Hgof . 
loaded, new tires, idSfenthr rebmrt 
engine,$1,600. . : 540-3281 

'MONJE CARLO -1983 56.000 t"1**; ' ' 
aulomatic.-air. H&uyittQS. : 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250» 

M0N2A 1980 , runs gobd. V6. auto^ 
malic, good body; $500/best. -

- - . \ 645-3366' 

NOVA 1985 - automatic, aJr, am-lm, 
rear defog. power iteering. excel
lent condrfion. $3900. C*S 476-3265 

NOVA 1966., auto t/an*, power 
•leering, brake*; cassette. Extra. 
Oean'l $3300/best offer. 360-4513 

NOVA 1984 • automatic, air. power 
Jock*, cassetl*. dean. $4495 
Jack Ceuley.Chev./GEO 65.5-0014 

SUBURBAN 1975. 
New exhaust with extra parts. 
Can alter 6pm :- 535-4364 

862 Chrysler 

SEDAN OEYl l lE , 1979. run* great. 
23 mBes on highway. Need money 
for college. $4? 5 . 356-7406 

SEOAN O e V l l l E 1989, while, 
maroon leather Interior, dean. 
After 6. - ' 624-3241 

SEOAN OEVILIE - 1989. .whHe, 
28.000 miles, dean. One *wnez. 
$15,900: . . ' 36i -3220 

SEOAN DeViSe 1947 • V8. Wack; all 
axlras. top: condition, professionally 
maintained. Record* available: 
78.000 m l $7,400 [below red book 
va-Ve); prtyat* owner: . 649-3643 

SEOAN 0€Y111E 1968. Loaded", 
leather, wires, piatkmm. security. 
45K, excellent. $13,950. 336-6571 

SEOAM DE V1LLE 1990 Leather, 
loaded, mper *ha/p, only $18,995. 
GOROON eHEXROLEfc H584.250 

SEOAN OEVILIE 1964. non smoker, 
leather, 37.600 mOe*. very sharp' 
$11,200. . : - . - . - ' . . ; • 542-1203 

SEOAN OeVHLES. 1990 - 5 lo 
choos* From $18^84.- . " • 

CRESTVIEW CADILLAC 
555 S. Rochesfe/ R d , Rochester * 

656-9500 
SEOAN DeYUlES 1989 • 3 lo 
choose From $13,968. 

CRESTVIEW CADILLAC 
555 S Rochester Rd . Rochester 

656-9500 • 
:k teethes 

1st year for bustle back, very good 
condition, $2.300/best> 626-0531 

CONQUEST 1966 TSI, « M with 
Wack leather Interior, 2 6 turbo. : 

am-fm cassette, buin In rada/detec
tor, new Urea. Excellent condition. 
$5,250. ' . 294-8112 

LABAREN: 1986 GTS. 4 door H*gh-
line Automatic, ai / , rear OefrosL 
Clean! Silver. $3200. 534-2451 

LASER 1944.62.000 cmles, air. pow
er sleerlng brakes, very good condl-
Uor\$1500.' . . " „ ' 541-4776 

LEBARON 1989 turbo. 5 door 
sports sedan, fuiry loaded. 23.000 
mBes. 4 yea/ warrenty. excellent 
condition. $4,000 537-2941 

IE8ARON 1990 Coupe, V6. ai/ . a u - . 
tomatie, power windows, crvise. U U 
alarm. $4.l00/best. 525-4119 

NEW YORKER 1988 • loaded, best 
offer :353-1169 

NEW YORKER, 1988. Landau, M l 
Crosi. moorvcol, anti lock brakk 
enjise. mint. $9500'besL 655-2 J57 

NEW YORKER. 1964 - 53.000 i 
fuOy foadod. excellent eondtion. 
$3f50 . . . 661-5644 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY-1987 "WAGON. 
Turbo, loaded. 1 owner, good condi
tion: $4,900. - -644-8798 

884 Dodge 
ARJES .1944. 4 door, automatic-
good eondt-on. $1600 or best offer. 

562-0452 

ARiES. 1985 - Low miles, exceCent 
eondrtion. automatic, see and make 
oaar . . . •——. -424-6743 

CORVETTE 1990 - red convertible 
hard-top. 5,000 mBes. $25,000 
Mini eondrtion - . - . - 778-9196 

GEO METRO. 1991 4 Ooor, tow 
mites. *upe» sharp, onhf $5995. 
GOROON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

GEO 1990 STOflM • aulomatlc, air. 
9.000 ' Md«s Factory Warranty 
$8995 
Uvonia Chrysler Plymouth 525-7604 

HONOA 1976 Crvie. 2 door hatch
back, 4 3.000 original mJos. no-rusl. 
mint, $!400/besl 537-9147 

HONDA.. 1984. Prelude. 5 speod. 
amfm cassette, air. automat* sun
roof. $4500or best oiler. 459-64 76 

HONOA 1985 Accord IX • eicohenl 
cond lion. $3800. 

453-5596 

HONDA. 1985 Prelude. 5 spoed. 
sunroof, highway mileage, dean. 
$4200 or besl offer. 540-0606 

HONOA 1986 Accord IX , 4 doOr; 5 
spoed. toaded. excellent. 58.500 
miles. $5500 or best. 278-7065 

HONOA 1988 ACCORD LXJ - 3 door 
automate, stereo/cassette, power 
windows, spotless. $4800' 458-7483 

HONOA 1987 '• CRX-HF. very good 
condition. 84.000 highway m5es. 
48mpg. iJ. $4700 Can Spm-8pm 

937-4951 

HONDA 1948 - ACCOrd OX, hatch
back, a* , automatic with overd'hre. 
sunrool. stereo. 22.000 mSes. Inv 
0 -^0^^0^7995 453-6304 

HONDA 1S8S ACCORD IX) - Black. 
5 spood. front tne ca/l $8995 
MORAN USED CARS 353-0910 

HONOA 1958 Prelude Si. 4 whcol 
steerrig 5 speod. toaded. eios/'en7' 
condition, white. 45 ,000 . rr.iles. 
$9900 - 541 » 1 2 

IESA8RE, 1985 - Southern ca/, 4 
door, original cw*ver, excef-ent con
dition $2,950 or besl ' 

L-vjalCi-l after 5pm- • 537-4S45 

HONOA-1988 PRELUOE St. red. 
manua l , excel lent condi t ion. 
$10,100 . 945-1098 

HONOA 1989 ACCORD LX - 4 doc* 
automatic, loaded. 23000 m^es 
$10,900 
HUNTINOTON FORO 852-0400 

HONOA. 1990 ACCORD-EX - 4 
door. 23000 m l . $13,900. Osy* 
£46-3181 Eves 855-2545 

HONDA 1990 Accord EX - loaded. 5 
speed. FVylds car. «1 power, cav 
setle. *!r. cruise; >-656-3373 

IROC 1584 Automat*:. »'/. teashe/. 
1S.OO0 actual mies. Hurry, $8995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 45S-5250 

JkGUAR 1990. XJS. COHrert W«. 
8200 rr.-l«»'. rrv/.t cond.tiori- Can 
8*m 4pm. 744-2618 

MA20A 1985. ax? GSL • Black. S 
spoed. koaiser, e'-r. pow*r s ipf ingl 
brakes, a-n.'lm cessans with K J U - U -
• r, • ProlessloniMy ma :ftlalned. 
58 000rrr.orij inalowner. $6,250. 
Days 972-932* Eves 420-3005 

MA20A 1987 RX-* - Mocorool. CO 
H i r » » . $699S 

Hnes Pa/k LkvcTn-Mercury 
453 2424 H i 201 

MA20A 1954 RX7 ConvfOab1* 
Rod! loaded! Eue-'-ont shcwfOom 
COndOco 19.000 trCtt $15,500 
C a l 36J-1569or 52* 4757 

MA20A 1990 MiATA - Chery red 
convertible, air, tteveo'. eicor'<>r.t 
cond-tion. $13,700' ( 3 1 3 l 6 5 M 3 9 3 

MERCURY 1991 CA^Rl Cor.v«rt:M<\ 
10.000 rtfo*. toadsd $10,995 
NcrthBrCther|Fo<d 471-1376 

MERKUR 1984 XR4TI - automat*, 
er, casso'.le. Sunroct. o/.ly 27.000 
onee*n«r miVs $1695 

H.n«» P«'k linco'.i Mrvcury 
453 2424ai l 201 

MERKUR 1959 XR41I. e v a - V ^ l 
cor-dlion, ka*?-3 IC.IIIVM tp'.ortor, 
$9.tO0orbni l 454 7509 

MITSUBISHI 1990 M:RA0E SE - 3 
dOOr,to*rr.V.i *hjrp! $?JJ0 
MOnANUSEOCAR-5 353 0910 

N-SSkN 19S7 SenJ7aTJT"T spoed" 
a'r, 105K nv'* j , nc« t.res, »<heost. 
H ( « - V - l $7200 « M ! l 3CO-44 29 

PORSCHE 1935 944 5 spood. 
b'KkCb'Kk. eic«"*<-,l cc-rv^iion. 
$11,500 313347-4275 

PUEGEOT. 1»85 - 505s. good con-
d-t>on. »m fm cawelle. tt, hostod 
wats, power *'-->dc*s. tocks 4 *u.i-
icot. best offer 318 5242 

858 Bulck 
CEN1URY. 1979 - Sifre/. mint con
dition. M l power automat*:, tow 
mi«es. $ 1750. or besl 549-2066 

CENTURY 1979. slallbr.wjgon, 
good wor i ca/. $450 or best offec 
Can betwoen 5 4 7pm 533-6929 

CENTURY, i960 - Black, gokj Interi
or, power windows/locks, em/fm 
cassette. $4,000 Tror 689 9521 

CENTURY. 1985 LTD- 4 door, auto
matic, power brakes/steering, ex
cellent condt-on. $1900. -661-3162 

CENTURY 1985 linvled. engine 
good condition, automatic, air. 
$1700 533-5100 

CENTURY 1965 - 44.000 mSes. 
$3984 Special Sa*e 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
• Grand River/Orchard lake Rd. 

rr- 474-6668 , 

CENTURY,- 1985 '-. 53.000 m l . : 4 
doo/. air, automatic, cassette, ex-
cellenl eondrtion. $3950 .646-6665 

CENTURY 1987. IIMITEO - Bark 
blue, good condition, reasonable 
rr. l*9ge.muil seer • 540-3630 

CENTURY 1989 • automatic, air. 
nice. $6428 Spoda) Sale 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand P-ver/Orchard lake Rd. 

474-6668 
CENTURY 19S9 - low rr-!«s, loaded 
$7995 
. TOWN 4 COUNTRY OODGE 

Grand Rh«r/Orchard lake Rd 
474-6668 . 

GRANO NATIONAL. 1586. black. 
muMsee 

. 477-7360 

GRAND NATIONAL 1966. 76.000 
mJes. runs 6 cVh-fts gresl. $7000 
firm Can'after 5pm 353-2559 

lESABRE 1987 Ltd. 4 door, burgun
dy. 1 owner, loaded, non-smoker. 
54.000 mltos. $6,950 55?-f720 

LESABRE 1939 • limited. 9,700 
m Ks. spotless: loaded. Sl^r»/, _ 
warrant,,$11,900. • 642-9751 

PARK AVENUE 1959. loaded, leath
er, extended »a/r*-.ty, $12,500 : 
Afler 5pm :. 375-2755 

PARK AVENUE 1968 - only-34.000 
mi!«s. M l power, 1 cw-ner. $ 11 900 

H^ies Pa/k L'ncoL->-Mercury 
453-2424 eil.201 

PARK AVE . 1991. kiiury package, 
extended warranty. 11.000 miles. 
$19,500 After 5 . 652-9303 

REATTA. 1984.-white, grey leather 
Interior, new t^-es. g/Mt condHon 
M u 1 t x : ' 7 3 l - 7 6 5 0 o r 791-2193 

REOAl 1951 -tooks good, automat
ic. $1000 645-9536 

REGAl. 1989. LTD. 2 door. 14.000 
rrv*es. i-e-ir Ocs.t 

647-4249 

•RiV.ERA 1587. 350 d~£,s«l. njns 6 
looks good. $500 or bc-st o f er 

397.2C90 

RrViERA. 1565. kjadod, eic«.lont 
cord ',"X>, high rr '̂GS. must s*« to 
»pc-reost^.$4650 Cal . 348 4275 

SKtHAWK 19J4 - ti. a-nfrn %•<*• 
eo '2 <3x<, runs g . M l . asV'^g $1000 
r--m.Ah«/5t:m' 464-6354. 

SNyHAISK 19S4 ll-=-..:td. toa^Od 
New t-'«kes, ex^ust 4 i h x i s. rust 
prc<'<d Very n V * condliOn In and 
Out $J200. • • 4?1 5769 

SKYHAVSK 1988. 7 door, 5 sp^M. 
aV. am t-v 21,000 n-.^j. e<ce-"»nl 
condfon $52C>? ' evfs 3559524 

SOMERSET 19?6 . .$3784"SptSTl 
Sa'e 
' TO.SN4COUN1RY DODGE 

G'«->d Ri>w/0.-cht.-dlsVeRd 
474 « 6 5 

858_CadiHec___ 
ALIA' ITE 1990 - l '»e N t« l H&/J 
top A SCft top. k U^d. ertr* ci*s-il 

CRESTVIEW CADILLAC 
555 S Rochr-iter fld..Rochfsier 

_656-9500 
BrKXK$HAMT9S7^*eiroVi( cond:-
Hon. nt* tires. ( 6 .0O0 x rt Met . 
$t0.50i) 3W 4 M 4 

BnOUGMAvT" l9-?0 • \txy low r-V'es. 
map'e rod. vo-'evr Inlnlc-r, U ( r<!w. 
W5 I oiler 2?8 0288 

CiMARROSl 19*6. e<«^'<v.t co/xl'-
ti<o, 37.000 m > » «"hl». h.1 powt-r. 
One c«-ior $5.9CO M1-9396 

SEYlLLE-1961. 5.7 Her, 2-lone 
bK*.$1.150orbe4tof1er. 476-6015 

SEVILLE 1990 STS. toaded. 
excellent condition, tow rnr^s. dark 
blue ' . : ' . 642-4522 

ARIES 1948 4 door. Airtomatic. e i> . 
tow miles, ntoa and d e v , $4995. 

Hnes Park.Uncoln-MercxKy . 
453-2424 exl 201 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 1944 GT - * > . cassette. 6 
more $6495 
Jack Caviey Cher /GEO 455-0014 

BERETTA 1990 .14.000 miles 
$6995, 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CAMARO Z28. 1944. convertible, 
loaded. 45.000 m.les. 3 speed auto
matic $89O0/best. 313-66.1-4901 

CAMARO. 1987. Z28. 40.000 miles. 
new tires, excecenI condition. . 

443-1292 

CAMERO. 1930 - Rod. $400 or besl 
offer Son left lor Caitornia. parents 
w ant to sen Can after 6 30pm. 

534-1163 

CAPRICE. CLASSIC. 1978 - New 
brakes $ (Ires. M power V8. $600 
Run* good. CaJ after 5pm 62<-. 1223 

CAVALIER, 1944. 5 speed, 4 doo/. 
$1100. 4649306 

CAVALIER 1985- 2 door hatchback. 
4 speed, 74,000 miles. «OOd condl-
llonl $1500/besl Eves 464-6311 

CAVALIER 1965, 2 door. Wack. 
new brakes 6 tires. $2300'bejt. 

326-5125 

CAVALIER 1986 - Z24 hatchback. 
2.8. automatic, a'arm. roof. more. 
$2SO0/best. After 5. 685-3366 

CAVALIER 1986 Z24. automat*, ful
ly loaded, excellent condii-on. 
$3500... 474-6070 

CAVALIER 1987 Wagon, automatic. 
57,000 mPes. Musi sell! $2200 
llvonla 522-5472 

CAVALIER 198? • air. aulomatic. 
greal transportation $3895 
Jack Ceuley Chev./GEO 655-0014 

CAVALIER 1586. Z24, tow mile, au
tomatic, toaded. sunrool. exceJKoi 
condition, $6200 or besl offer. 
628-4306: 669-2438 

CAVALIER 1989. - automatic, ak. 
45668 Spedsi S a l e , -

TOWN ATOLfNTRY DOOGE 
Grand River /Orchard Lake Rd. 

4 7 4 * 6 6 8 

CAVALIER 1990, a». amfm cas
sette stereo, sunroof, mint, 24.000 
miles. $75O0;besL . . . 255-2733 

CAVALIER 1991 - 2 door. red. 5 
speed, air, 6.000 mfle*. $7,200 ' . 

313-651-1101 

CAVALIER 1991 - Z24. WMle. 6400 
mu«s. loaded, G M executive. 
$11,000. 643-9017 

CAVALlER-1991 4 cytvler. <uto 
matic. air. t.li. power locks, stereo/ 
cassette. $8,275. 375-5652 

CAVALIER 1991 - automatic, air. 
6.400 n-Jes. Only $¢995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chr> sVjr-PiyrrK-Hjth 

455-8740 561-3171 
CEl8fi:TY-1585 Wagon. 6 cyl-der, 
poww sieering/braVes. aJr. e."r.fm 
cassette. 3rd seat, luggsge rack, m-
terT,:u*.-it w'per*. cru:se. Wt, rear 
da'og, pc-*w tocl*. lowmfssoe. ex-
cei'ont condtkyi $4,500 34 7-3506 

CELEBRITY CL V6 195? 4 Ooor. 
p<Mi*r windows/locks. HI . c/use. 
to* m'os. onV $4995 
GOROON CHEVROLET 45-5-5250 

CELtertiTY 1955 - gr««1 tian.tpor-
tstion »2850 

FOX HILLS 
Ctv-j-s'-v-Plymouln 

455 8740 . . 961-3171 
C H T W ' N O V A 158» 8.000 edual 
rr / ' r i . e iuac ' ts - i . a s'.ru al 14595. 
GOR0\>N CHEVROLET -45S-5250 

COUI'E OEYKIE, 198-3. 44,000 
m"e». Icill.er. loaded. *'J» w ^ « / » . 
ca i iU js tcp . $12 900 e419747 

CHtVYS. FOROS. CHR\ Si CRS 
t ;0 MOSEY OOiVN 

Buy li-e CAT ol jour cho':*. 15»?-
19-)1 ro jvt fyss o' p n l c^ed 1 IVJO-
try.o>.draVo*d 1-600 877-5864 

CITATION 1581. V 4 a/Cvi-sW. »lr, 
*.'•> !.n C « I J * : I « 65.0CO n"es. cv?«n. 
1 0*Tf r . Afier 7pm 553-2497 

DAYTONA 1984 - .turbo, power 
steeringA brakes, manual, air. iter
eo, exoertent,$ 1600 326-5934 

OAYTONA. 1945. Turbo. exceBent. 
54.000 maes, am-tm cassetle. Sun
roof, $3500/best. 476-4437. 

OAYTONA 198? - automat*, air, 
$3764 Special S A * 

TOWN 4 COUNTRy DODGE. 
Grand River/Orchard Lak e Rd 

474-6664 

OAYTONA 198? SHELBY. Z - 5 
speed, loaded, sunroot. $5448 $p»-
d a t S a * . 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand Rrver/OrChard Lake fid 

474-6668 \ • ' 

OAYTONA 1989 Snelby. Turbo., 
loaded, new tires 6 brakes. $750p 
or besi ofer. ' 626-7831 

DOOGE 1583, 60YJ£S. 96.000 miles, 
dean. 5 speed, new t*es. stereo 6 
exhausl $?50.'besl. 981-6890 

DOOGE 1966 - 600 ES. convertible; 
turbo, air. digital dash, leather, load
ed. ' 375-0096 

OYNASTY 1983 I E . white, fan Interi
or, loaded, 55.000 miles, excef^ni 
condition. $6,500. Eves 737-4891 

LANC6R 1986 ES. Loaded, turbo. 
Sunroof, original owner, 53K miles 
Make offer, weekdays 737-6212' 

MIRAOA 1981 • Good work ca/. 
$500 or besl offer. 
C a l »fter 5.30 453-6419 

OMNI 1989 - automat*. 26.000. 
miles, one owner. 7/70 Factory War
ranty $4995 
Livonia ChiysW-Ptj-moulh 525-7604 

SHAOOW-1969. 62X 'miles. a>. 
a-nlm, rear defrost. 7/70 on penrtt-
train. exce3«ntcondit<m $5,000 
Or best Ofler. 261-0058 

SHADOW 1991 Cor.-arlibl* - auto-, 
malic, a / , tow miies $10,495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

SPiRiTS 1991 - 4 to choose, from 
$8550. 

TOWN4COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand Rv*r/Orchard Lake Rd 

- 474-6664 

STEALTH. 1991. 13.000 mhes. twin 
turbo, blue. $25,950 352-3909 

885 Eagle 
SUMMIT 1990 • automaK. &:r, 
25,000 m-^s $7995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

TALON, 1591. tSl , I speed, most 
Opitons 10.000m>s $13,400. 

ahor 5, 625-4167 

868 Ford 
CAPRI-1&50. coeds work. $100. 

538-0659 

CRO.NN VlCTOR'A 19E8 LX, light 
gray beauty, exce/ecl condition, 
loaded, askmg $8,900. 459 4584 

CROWN VlCTORLk. 1959, I X - Fu!>y 
toaded. m'r.t co.ndti.jn, low rr^yja. 
After {^m 673 6217. 

CRQvvN VCTOR:A.1952 110 . V8, 5 
kt^s, ove/dfi<*. M i p3*er, c'-ean 
bc<fy. no 'u«l Or bor-do Drf.tsi'by 
e 'de/yecs^e $2,500 553-.0036 

CROY.N VICTORIA ' 196$ Cou'Mry • 
Sc,ul'* Wegon. V4. power v>-',-idcv.s 
6 locks I l,cru;se. Ion n-.es. $5<55 
N o n h G i c t ^ l Fend ,421-1376 

ESCORT. 1vSl. 2 doc-r. 4 speed, 
bra-id new Clutch. $5C»: or be>1 t i 
ter After 5 30pm • , .464-5553 

ESCORT. i f e T L x P . 5"speed. e.n-
I.T. stereo't»?e". suvoc4. e 'esr ru->s 
very »«».$900 422-2S14 

T s l i c ^ " l ? « ^ v V j o n , $500 <y 
besl ofler. C?'l , . 

477-7810 

GEO 1991 Storm GSl. rrV.I, *»jtO-
mx:^. e:r. a-n fm ca<«ttte. 8 . 4 » 
n-.'\?i. 657-7657 or 955 4116 

IktPALA 19.V3 - t - X d cond-f-on. s'n-
g's c-w-ior, i'r. As»'<vg $2400 

3?S 3795 

IROC T - T ? f 6 . 1 ^ T r r w . ' t o s S o d . T 
t,?ps. tow ri"""*. rrt'Sl s^i $6.2CO or 
b«j lo' ler. l e f a t s V 421-2559 

L C O ^ N G T o T S k H i r 
AUTOWATlC-S ptkod $1,500 mvt 
br'cw meiLe/'o-n cox ' I -on' So a.-e 
»*t No. (ust kUd-.-ig T>-ne has 
many to c N « M trOm! 
TYMEAUTO '4 55-556« 

ESCORt. 1953. • Aulo-iMK good 
fu-mer. S<?5 15 0:her <«rs. ducks 
4 > t - v f ' C m $ 2 i 3 t o l ? - } 9 
E A M A u t o 397-2201 

ESCORT"ll ' jT"»utd759"000 m'!.;T 
r i o e.--c --e, «.-n f-n cf i?e»e. $tCf-o 

Cs"6"er?pm. 39r.6S?8 

E-sconTTTiTe, 2 ~(><y~i~*?*iiJ. 
cav<ef* s'«<e-:v. r."-•'*. t c ^ J to<-a-
t-on. $-5?0 42C2457 

ElcoRF.T5T?~ r̂/$ :̂o:[<c-T\ i 
<-*-^er A-n'rp, «'i Nfi»'b'»>e*. I i 'd 
Cv-.p. bsttt-ry. . 525 6914 

autc^-.s'-i ESCORT 1537 VVSJ.vi 
»'r.O'^/$2995 

FOX HILuo 
Chryt'er-rVTX-wth .-

4558 I4Q e 5 ( 3 l / 1 
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M Ford 
ESCORT, 1884, oood condition, tit, 
S*peod.J950. 

\T^ • 39M271 

r . - __ _^_ ESCORT 19^4. i apood, enoefiont 
condition, $1,500 of best offer. Can 
after 4pm • 7*9-84« 

ESCORT 19a?,GL • rulchbsck. fm 
itereo. Very cieanl $1.89$ •' 
noasOA«AQE . . 53*-e$47 

ESCORT 19W OP, 44,000 mi:«s. Sil-
ver. ExeeOenl Condjlon. loaded! 
J4200orb«tCa'l - 4M-«€21 

E$C6RT-'93«H-UC-Vapeed, air. 
stereo". 80,000jr;i«4. $4,100 Of t *M 
offer.--,. - ^ - - . , 522-8518 

ddd Ford 
ESCORT 19W4 GT • Red. 5 »P*«d, 
loaded, auruoof, 42,000 mHe». 
$4,800. Oey». - 489-5810 
£v*J. , ' '••• -689-7218 

ESCORT.' 1988½. LX pOvw eteof-
ina, brake*, air, «iWm easwito. 

95.349-52^5 932-4020 

ESCORT J989QT. exoellenl condi
tion, loaded, low rMie*. $5600: 
Please ¢¢1 after 6pm. 632-7571 

ESCORT 1990 QT 
tefX.nl condition 
black, »lf, cawelte, 

14.000 mJU>»,«it< 
& g u rnHesoe. 
.$7400852-137» 

ESCORT, 1991 LX • 2 dOOf, power 
stoerlng A brakes, e>, 5 (pood. low 
mllea, $7500. 522-2311 

866 Ford 
ESCORT-1984 QT. *N1«, pflslln*. 
26K mlle», a/r, ea^Mtte, ru»t-
proofed. 2 wis ol vtfieell & tlfOS. 
$6,000rvm. After 5pm, 478-4590 

ESCORT 1990 • automatic. «lf, 
25,000 m)!o», flasn red, iharcl Only 
$6995. • :•:••••••... '•••' 

. F O X HILLS 
Cfyyjler-Plymouth 

465-8740 961-3171 
ESCORT 1991 LX -S-tp*^d> * »u-
tomatlc* with air, 5,to cf>oO*e. from 
$7595. = .' -• . . 
North Brother's Ford 421:137« 

EXPLORER WAGON XLT 1991 4 
door, loaded. 12.000 miles. $19,295 
MorthBrolrwyeFord- .421-1370 

&S0NS 
ANNOUNCE 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
SUBARU INVENTORY 

^TEST-DRIVE TODAY -
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
NEW -.91 SUBARUS 

• LECACYS •' LOYALES • 4 DOORS = 
• WACONS • 4 WHEEL DRIVE 

-'WAS-$17,415 

N E W 9 1 LEGACYL+ 
FRONT WHEEL WACON 

.5 speed, air conditioning. 80 watt cassette, 
power windows, power door locks, power 
mirror, tilt. Stk. #12292 

WAS $16,174 
NOW 13.199 

NEW *91 LEGACY L+ 
4 WD 4 DOOR 

Automatic.- air. 80 watt cassette, criiise. 
power windows, power door locks. Stk. 
#12239 . • • • . : . 

NOW »13.719 
NEW'91 LEGACY L + 

FRONT WHEEL 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air. power windows, power door 
locks,power mirrors. Hit Stk. V127B7 

WAS $15,646 

NOW «12.921 

NEW*91 JUSTY 
3 door, automatic. 

7995 Stk. #12111 

; NEW'91 LEGACY L + 
4'DOOR 4 WD 

5 speed, air conditioning, tilt, power 
windows, power door locks. 80 watt cassette. 
Stk./12289 • . * ' . . 

WAS $16,571 
NOW «12,992 

NEW'91 LEGACY LS 
FRONT DRIVE 4.D00R 

Fully equipped, power roof, ABS alloys, cruise, 
power windows, power door locks, power 
mirrors, Mt. Stk: #12237 

WAS $18,966 
NOW «16,909 

'92'S ARE HERE 
NEW'92 LOYALE 

4 WD WAGON 
Automatic,; air, power windows, 
powef door locks, t i i t , roof rack. 

NOW ONLY H2.500 
NEW'92 
LEGACY 

- IN STOCK!! 
WE ARE DEALING!!! 

NEW'92 LOYALE 
4 WO 4 OR 

Automatic, air, power windows, 
power door locks, tilt, AM-FM 
stereo. 

NOW ONLY «11,399 
NEW'92 LOYALE 

FWD4DR 
Automatic, air. power windows, 
power door locks, tilt, stereo. 

NOW ONLY! 510,199 
JUST ADD TAX AND PLATES 

SAVINGS UP TO '3,500 
^ Mil I d ' . '-

UHTER 
—&SONS-9 

T 537-2292 
48 i ! GRAND MIVEiR AVENUE 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmtiitmmmmmmim 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1990 WAGON • automatic, 
air, cassette, luggage rack. 20.000 
miles, $6695 

Hines Par* Lincoln-Mercury 
v 453-24.24 exl 20» 

EXP 1682*. Loaded, runs 
fool, new exhaust, 
tween 10am 8̂pm: 

runs oreat, tun-
.$700. CaS be-

562-2681 

EXP 1984. $995. (5 c . . 
trucks & Van» Ifom $2*9*0 $999. 

. : ; 397-2201 

other can. 

EXP 1985 
$1200. 

great condition, black,' 
Also-1(82 Nissan Stania, 

runa great, $700.,, '421-7298 

EXP. 1985, 5 speed, 2 door, new 
transmission,' FM cassette, good' 
cond,tipn.$ 1900,. -,:.-• -347-9623 
EXP, 1986, runs 8««d, must »8 . 
$2000 or besl offers Leave mess<5«.' 

•,-.-•• - ••- -'>-.!-, ;.522-7347> 
FAIRMONT 1980 >runs ©ood.TnlnJ-
malbodyrvst.'$700.. . -:454^4287 

FAIRMONT 1981 v. auidmalle, 
$6,000 orItfnalmaes. $2295 . , . 

F O X H I L L S -
' ' -.. ChrysJer-PtiT'Oulli 

455-8740 : 961-8171 
FESTIVA. 1989, 
rnDes. $3%00,CaB 

4 speed. 
R ah or 5. 

e>, 34.000 

.326-9847 

FESTIVA 1990 L, red. 5. speed/am/, 
fm lape deck, 13000 mBes. exoeftenl 
condition, $4300. 425-7703 

FUTURA 1978. runs: oood shape; 
$200 or lor parts. Can > •: 
anvllme: - - 1 •-•-•--• 534-1678 

JACK DEMMER FORD 
721-6560 ,< : 

TAURUS OL 1991 AutomaUe, alt, 
power * windows/locks,- loaded, 

$ 10.591 -$ 11,991. NONE HiOHEftl 
• • • - 721-2600 EXT. 271 

THUNOEREuRD.Wi Power win
dows/locks/seats, cruise, nit, load
ed, from. $10,991.-: 

. 721-6560 
TEMPO 1991 Automatic, air, powef 
windows, cruise, loaded, low mfles, 
from$7891. 

721-2600 EXT, 272 
MUSTANQ QT 1991 Automatic, air. 
cruise, low mBes, loaded, from 
$11,591. 

721-6560 
CROWN VICTORIA LX 1991 Power 
wtodows/locka/aeals, cruise. aJuml-
num wheels, loaded. $ 12.991. 

. 721-4560 EXT. 277 
PROBE LX 1991 Automatic. aJr. V6, 
power windows/Jocks, loaded, from, 
$10,291. - • • - • • - = • • 

721-6560 
MUSTANQ LX »991 All loadod. low 
rnlles, 8 to choose, starting from, 
on>y$7991. 

721-6560 EXT. 272 
AEROSTAR EXTENDEO XL 199t 
AutomMc, air, 7 passenQer, ervlae. 
lilt, toadd*. from. $12,591. 

721-6560 • • 
FORO CREW CAB 1991-4X4 351 
Diesel. 460 engine, an with less than 
50 miles. Irom $16,991. ' 

721-2600 EXT. 271 
MUSTANQ CONVERTIBLES »990 4 
lo choose, tow mCes. starting from 
on7y$9990. 

. 721-2600 EXT. 277 • 
FORO SUPER WAGONS 1990-199» 
15 Passenger, dual air, loaded, from 
onV$»4.5O0. 

721-6560 
721-6560 

JACK DEMMER FORD 

866 Ford 
TAURUS 1986-6 speed, loaded 
cetlent condition, 68,000 mtles. 
tires/exhaust, $3900. 

ex 
new 

464-7442 

TAURUS 1987.-4 door, S apeed. f ul-
hr loaded, ex,ceneni condition, new 
tlrea, brakes, $5000/best:. 27M855 
TAURUS. »988. LX Wagon. «7,000 
MUea-fuUy loaded, telge. 
$7800. - • , • 887-9822 
TAURUS »>89 01,48,»00 mBes. tun 
power, air, extended service', plan, 
$8000.., ;, - 646-1940 

TAURUS 
tlon,. 

»989 • LX,-loaded, mini 
condition, «utomatic,. new tttes/ 
(jrakes. $8900.' ;•• - 348-162? 

TAURUS 1990 QL-Weoort- 8 <yl, 
M pow*r,venr,c»ean. $10,385 
^CauteycKev./OEO 855-0014 

TAURUS 199»-i i to choose, V6. au-
tomatlc, aJf.-'power wtndoni, AJU/ 
FM:$11,945 ...¾ ; -:. , 
North Bfothefi'Fofd 421-1376 

T-BJRO »980.'Qood condition, very 
tittle rvsi. Interior grea.t condition,' 
25.000 miles on r»bo»i engine. Have 
»fl paperwork, $950;.Daya asXfor 

Amy 349-7600EVt». aftec 
- * - - 7 , ' , . <iC( 

Paul or 
6pm, 2S5-13P9 

T-BIRO, »987, SPORT - park Nue, 
VS, automatic, phone, loaded, New 
Area/brakes, f 5,995. 669-2281 

T-BIRO 1987 •• Turbo Coupe, sun
roof, loaded, 51,000 mites, excel
lent, $6750 or make offer. 363-7726 

T-8IRO. 19*8 - excellent condition, 
loaded, IS" wheels, $6900. 

522-5428 

874 Mercury 
CAPAf 1991 Convertible - 2 to 
choose, loaded, low miles. From 
$11,491 
OEMMEfiFORD* 721-6560 

COUOAR 1990 L3 • J to choose, aJt 
loaded, low miles. From $ 10.990. 
DEMMEREORO .• 721-6560 

COUOAR 1991 LS - Oark Utanlwm. 
loaded. $ J 1.995 V 
HUNTINGTON FORO ;. 652-Q400 

. 'ORANOMARQUie. 4989 L8: ' 
Leather, loaded, $10,900. Pieaae 
c«k«venings - ' , .422-0960 

GRAND MARQUIS. -1965, loaded, 
exoeoeol condition. $3500 
V.'- ,- ••, • .-',- ,•-,'728-05« 

ORANO MARQUIS, 1987, LS,exCei-
len'l condition, loaded,'- 57,000 road 
mites,- • •.-...-. - .'•: •.- .'459-6303 
GRAND-M-jflOXHS 1985.- L8, load-
ed, leather, exoeflenj condition, 2 
door, stereo. $4.300.,' 543^7189 

GRAND MAROUiS 1988 V8. 34,000 
actual mites, exoettenl, Jnetude* ex
tended-warranty, $8950. 427^>6M 

GRAM) MAROU1S, 1987. L8r load
ed, ala/m, 44,000 mSol, Tike new. 
$7995. Atter 4pm / - 633-4187 

LYNX. 1982 - 4 door, hatchback, 
power iteoring/bfakes. aJr. good 
condition. $975! 442̂ 2̂ 966 

MARQUIS 1984. loadod. in good 
condition. fuR power, must see. 
$2500rort»r. 21721 Wyoming. 
Royal Oak Twp. 545-9275 

874 Mercury 
ORANO MARQUIS. »986 L3, rust
proof, premium accessories, mini 
condition,$5,800. .• 422-2719 

GRAND MARQUIS 1982. Alf. M l 
pdwer. 63,000» mDes,. good condi
tion; $500 Of t>esf ofler. . 278-3516 

LVNX, »986 -"Runs goodl $650. i 
','.- 476-6639 

MARQUIS 1985 - loaded. $3395 
Special Sale. • . '. 
• t TOWN & COUNTRY DODO E 
• Orand RNef/Orchard Lake Rd.' 

•~ .. ' , .474-6668. - •- -' 

MERKua 19*5.Xft4TI - AJr,-sun
roof, 6 speed, J08.000 ml.-.very 
good coodiyon.-oet) offer. 281-40*3. 

MERKUR 1JI8 Scorpio, sifver me-
ta«c, 68.000 + mH». $7,600 or' 
best ofief; Evenings. 981^4132 

SABLE: 1966. I S - High mBeage. 
excellent mechanical and body con
dition-. $2,200. -.-.-• : 459-9889 

8ABLE • 1J66 L8, While, 89.000' 
miles, excellent condition, well kepi, 
have 109,43^50 or best , 522-4365 

8ABIE 1988 L3 - 4 door, medium 
gray, loaded, sun roo), 48.000 mUes. 
$4,850 •---•- . 348-0463 

SABLE. 1987 LS • Loaded, well-
maintained, clean. Rea-ty nice/must 
aeo.$5400. 478-3056 

SABLE 19*8 LS Wagon - white, 
leather, loaded. 16.000 mltest 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

T-BiRO .1988 - Sport Coupe, fulfy 
loadod, moon roof, $7300 or best 
offer.. • / ', • ; . 455-4769 

LTD. »983. Crown Victoria, $950.: 
553-6097 

LTO 19*3 • VS. 79.000 mBes. 4 door, 
loaded, $ J100. . 532-3*52 

MUSTANG 1960. good 
new Ures. am-fm stereo 
best. 

condition. 
ereo. $1600 or 

478-7204 
MUSTANQ 19*4 QT, S speed, air. 
cruise, power windows & locka, very 
dean. $2900/best offer. 476-2908 

MUSTANQ 1984 QT - New dutch. 
Runs and tooksgoodl $2,488. 

MARKS AUTO 
Of Garden Oty 427-3131 

MUSTANQ. 1984 at - 50 Uter. S 
speed, power" brakes, window & 
locks. Kenwood em/fm.stereo cas
sette, tow mileage, must sea. $4100 
orbesloHer. - 52S-5112 

MUSTANG- 1984 LX, 3.8 V8, t-tops. 
air. am-fm cassette, new tires, 
clean. $2,700, • -"- •- 455-4838 

MUSTANQ »985. QT. 56,000 mllea, 
T tops, runs A looks good, $4300 or 
best offer.Must sea. 464-7626 

MUSTANG 1985 QT - SO V«7aul0-
matlc, air. stereo cassette, till, alu
minum wheels. Ortfy $3995. -

Jack Demmer Ford -. 
AFf ORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
MUSTANQ 1945 LX-' Hatchback, 
power locks, power steering, cruise, 
besl offer. 455-1347 

MUSTANG, »985, LX - 6 cylinder, 
black, now brakes 4 llres. Extra 
dean. Sharp) $3,600. 851-0220 

MUSTANG 1986 GT, f-tops, loaded, 
edutt. extra clean, must «eel 
$4.995/o(fer. 553-2846Of 322-7043 

MUSTANO 19*6 QT Convertible .-
5.0, 5 spood, only 29,000 ea/efuf 
miles. $9395 

Hlnes Park Lincofn*Mercury 
453-2424 «xt 20» 

MUSTANG. 19*8. LX, V6, t6.000 
mite*, automatic. Rght blue, excel
lent condition. $4200. 626-7879 

TEMPO 19*4 - btue beauty, 5 
speed, air, stereo, power steering 4 
brakes. AET certmed, great car only 
$7*8 or best offer, , 633-8651 

TEMPO-19SS. automatic, amfm 
cassette wtlh booster, $1,400 or 
besl. 354-1456 

TEMPO 1985 - eulomaOc, air, am
fm stereo, excellent condition, 
$1,499. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

TEklipO 19*5 Sport 5 speed, air, 
cassette, low mDes. $3795.-

Hlne* Park Lkxotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 20» 

TEMPO. »985, 4 door. 6 speed, air, 
new tires & exhaust. 88.000 miles. 
Runs great. $1,800^*31. 427-8525 

TEMPO. »968. LX, automatic. 4 
door, alf. power, locks, great body, 
excellent condition. $3200 464-8736 

TEMPO, 1987, QLX. exceflent con
dition, rustproofed. air. automatic, 
$4000/best. 795-1451 or 851-5071 

TEMPO »987 LX. air. aulomalle. 
cruise, rear defog. fun power,-exoot 
tonl condltloa $3900. . 687-3437 

$3448 TEMPO 1987.- S speed, air, 
Special Sate. ' . - - - • 

TOWN & COUNTRY OOOQ E 
Orand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

: 474-6668 

TEMPO 19*8 - GL, automatic, alf. 4 
door, options. 70.000 highway 
miles, exceptional condition. 
$3,200. 255-4232 

TEMPO 19*8, GtS. Loaded, new 
llres, excellent. conditon. One 
owner, $4500/best offor. 334-3130 

TEMPO »9*8 GL - 4 door, automat
ic, air. stereo cassette, tot. cruise, 
power todrtTOnl7t399Sr- '-•—-

. Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

• 721-5020 
TEMPO 1989 OL 4 door, power 
locks, - automatic, speed control, 
am-fm cassette, rear. defrost, tat 
steering.$4*00. : 454-40*5 

TEMPO »989 - OL. 4 door, automal 
to, air. waneniy. excellent condition, !*-*V"~ .--.---28,000 mHes. $5,700. 464-1610 

TEMPO »989 LX. 4 door, automatic, 
air, am-fm casiatte, premium 
sound, power everything. 34,000 
mites, warranty. $5,375. 662-7687 

TEMPO 1990, GL, 4 door. towmBe-
ege. automatic, air. am-fm cassette, 
excellent condijlon. $7000.682-6423 

TEMPO-1991 GIS. 4 door, 2.3L, 
HSO 4 cylinder, automatic, loaded. 
3 year extended warranty. 8.500 

" -" _ 6*4 " miles. Must sefL $9,600. 4-0944 

THUNDERBIRD 1960 - New trans-
mlsston. Needs engine work 
Inlerlor dean." 

s engine work- Body 
$650/B«4l. 421-42« 

THUNDERBIRD; 19*8 Turbo coupe. 
5 speed. Loaded. Spotless. 15.600 
mnes,$8550,Cail, 42t-2487 

THUN0EA8IRO 1990 Fun power, 
only 29,000 miles. $»0,500. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453^2424 ext 20» 

THUNDERBIRD 1982 Automatic, 
air, nice dean car. $2495 ' 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exj 201 

TOPAZ »987 LS, S speed, air. power 
windows/locks, amfm cassette. 
68.000 ml. $3300. 932-3792 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE SE
RIES 1989 Leather,' loadod. only 
$13,995. 
QORDON CHEVROLET 456:5250 

MUSTANG 1987 U-Red, fun 
power, automatic. Mops, air, alarm, 
$4000. Call evenlngi 649-2044 

Office 565-4520 ext.209 

MUSTANQ, 19*8, loaded, automat
ic, sunroof, 40.000 mllos. Must sen. 
$4,000 or best offer. 347-696* 

MUSTANQ 19*8 LX. hatchback, 
dark btue, air. cruise, tape deck, 
loaded. Excellent. $3765. 
937-1731 : 5*4-4927 

MUSTANG. 1968, 2 3L sedan, new 
engine, $7,000. Call Larry,eves, 

644-4762 

MUSTANG. 1969 OT ConvortiNe 
Healthy red/Ian. 5 speed. 16.500 
miles. Jlcred. $ 14.500. 360-0372 

MUSTANG »989 GT 
automatic. loaded. 
North Brothers Ford 

convertible, 

421-1378 

MUSTANG 1990 QT- 5 Uter, Week. 5 
spood, 35.000 mites, 60.000 mile 
wsrtanty. $11,000. 649-7361 

MUSTANG 1990 LX- Red. gvey Inte
rior. 18.000 mPes. power steering/ 
brakej/wlndCMl/locks. Excellent 
condition. $76O0/bcsl. 544-1967 

MUSTANG 1990, 5 Sue LX all ax
il as. automatic, air. exceTenl condi
tion. 18000 rtfes, bright red. sun
roof. $9900. Can 9im-6pm 276-0066 

MUSTANG 1991 LX - 5 0, mtfr.ighl 
b'ue. 5 tpe*d, loaded. 17,000 mitej. 
Asking $12,000. 4220665 

PROOE 1989 GL - exoeflent condi
tion, automatic, sir. power locks, Ui. 
$6666. £venlr>g»: 349-3092 

PR08E »989 01 . apodal package. 
270O0 mios.'att. automaiic.'ancet-
lentcondtiori, $7950. . 274-1128 

PROBE 1969 GT- Turbo. 38,000 
mtl«». crystal, hai everything 
$9300. Cs!l«ft»f 6pm. 591-7657 

CONTINENTAL 19*8 - black exteri
or, grey leather, extended war/anty. 
asking $»1.500. Oays 626-6600 
Eves. -646-5448 

CONTINENTAL 1988 - Signature 
Series. Leather, fu8 power, one 
owner, $ 12,995-
MORAN USED CARS 353-0910 

DEMMER FORD' 
Town Ca/199». Loaded.' $18,991 

Town Car 1990, 5.600 mfles $17,990 

Mark VI11990. LSC.moon. $18,990 

Continental »990.50th annJvesiary. 
$18,990 -, . 

Continental 1989, Signature Sorles. 
23,000 miles. $13,989 

Continental 1988, Signature Series, 
loaded. From $10,988. 
721-6560 1-800-878-FORD 
MARK VII, 
looks oood. 
owner, $3500 

1985. LSC: Oark fed -
Automatic, original 

474-7152 

MARK VII 1989 ISC .- losded. 
moonroof, 29,000 m:ies. $ 18,500 

Hlnes Park LlncotnMeroury 
453-2424 8x1201 ' 

MARK VI. »980. tosded. good con
dition. $1,000. 

'• . 348-3082 

MARK VI-1980, .r«bu:i cog!rw. now 
exhaust, fuel pump, brakes $2,100 
firm. Oars"; 453-0518 

After 6 30pm; 722-5391 

TOWN CAR »982 - tow mileage («p-
pro*)m«te.V 64,000), one Owner. 
Asking $35O0/bei1 476-4100 

TOWN CAR 1985- Signature Series, 
loaded, arcefient condition, highway 
mpes. $4,500/be5tOffer. 453-1353 

PRODE-1989 Of,- 33.000 mites, 
ci«arcoat mstel'ic. ail eva '̂able op-
lions, excefwil + cond.tlon ir.s'de 4 
Out Mvjtbesoen $9400 476-9635 

P/tODE »939 U,fy?y loaded mdud-
I rip computw 4 â arm system, 
""orbisloffcr. 953 0553 

PROBE 1990 GT. titanium gray. 
tosd*>, 5 ip*od. good condition, 
$9000 Of best of lor. 459-2097 

PRODE 1S0O LX - V8, ai.tomsllc. 
13,000 m-«.$11,995 
NcrthBrothers Ford 421-1376 

PROBE 1991 LX • orlgM red, load
ed, 12,000 m-eil-
HUNTlNGtONrORD «520400 

TAURU3. 1565. 0 1 . V8. automatic, 
pOA<y e^«oih;ng. a'r. cru'se, $3400 
or l-*S1 ofler. 557-1038 

, t w»gon. 9 psssen-
I I tic. 

TAURUS, 1987, 
ger, Vfl , a'r, S'jtomitto, new tires 4 
brakes, 70.000 rr.i'fS, eiceitent con
dition, $5,500. 471-2798 

TAURUS 1987 IX Wagon, loaded, 
>.•-/«» eniry. defrost wind»hte!d, 
tow rr.itesoe $6,500. Oays ta< Rich

ard 332-eW8. nights 64<-1357 

TOWNCAfV 1965, Signature. 92,000 
mites.. ExcqTenl Condlion. $5000. 
Can, • . 641-1707 

TOWN CAR »988 • Carltef designer 
series, losded, onfy 44.000 careful 
mles. $11,900 

f/lnes Park Lincoln Mercury 
'453 2424 e<t 201 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1986 - automatic. Am fm 
Stereo, alf conditioning. 41.000 ac
tual m âs Ortf/ $2,450. Warranty 
•avaiabie 
TYMEAUTO 455-5506 

COUOAR 1984 - Rons and looks 
goodl $1,7e8 

MACW8AUTO 
Of OsrdenCily 427-3131 

COUGAR 1965-^8. bfv.v. ell po-A-
er, wife wheeTs, good condition, 
runswe>l.$3250. 478 4434 

COUOAR. 196?Xn7-fje<utK»C4r. 
Loaded, excellent condition. 
$6.400/b*)t ofer. «97-525« 

COUGAR 1988 SE - V8. eKe^er,! 
condition, low m;l»j. original owr«. 
$7,900. - 294 2821 

COUOAR 1989, specisl ed.iion. 
y x k . fed lrWn,k.ad»d, $6500. 

«26 5567 

CHARNOCKOLDS 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

OF OVER 

i 8 1 S 
CUTLASSSUPREMESVCIERRAS, 

CALAIS, B i ^ ^ \ ^ A S ; : 9 8 ^ ^ 
.TOftOrVW^-ft-'CUSTOM CRUISERS 

NEW 1991 CUTLASS CALAIS 
4 door, automatic, tilt wheel, body side moldings, 
rear dc'iosler Stk. #1193. . -

SAL5 PRICE..-., $996? 
1ST TIME BUYER ...'.$400-$9567* 

Amount to Finance by GMAC 

ASK ABOUT 
SPtCIM 

PltCltON 
AIL MODELS 

1991 "98" REGENCY ELITE SEDAN 
Aluminum wheels, steering wheel touch cont/ols, 
6-wsy seals, Ruminating. Vanity nvrrcs. driver's air 

_ • ' ' • '•:. bag. ail power. Oemo Stk. #1173. 

20,395 
ASK ABOUT 9MA*TtMAM P*tCtS ON 

SPECIAL " r T ' \ T » - . - i W MODttS 

-NEW 19W C I S L A S S - S U W E M E : ; 

Sedan, autrjmalc. V<, p o « i sleering, power 
brakes, detogger. air conrf.lion-ng. much more. Stk. 
«1074. 

12,t389 

2«45 MiCfflOAN AVE. (1 B*. W, of Ta^npd) OEARBOflM 

565-6500 •Mu» B< 1 uw. tat area tMyw << 
•m^waaanaam^v 

874 Mercury 
MONARCH" »979 • reliable transpor
tation. $5O0/best: 531-2212 

6A8LE-ie88. stationwagon, loaded, 
Including rear fold up seal. $M00. 

. > . •, 655^0932 

SABLE 19*8 Wagon,-Jowmites. ful
ly loaded. $8295 . ' " 
North Brothers Ford - , .421^1376 

SABLE 1989 OS Wagon, excellent 
condition, 3rd seat. 46.700 mites, 
extended warranty. $4600 98Y-1581 

TOPAZ »985 18 - air," stereo cas
sette Excellent condition I $1,995, 
' ' . / • . • ROB'SOAPJkGE.. . . 

. 536-8547 . •'• 

874 Mercury^ 
SABLE, 1969 Station Wagon, load
ed, leather seats, low mwefle. ex
cellent condition. $9,850. 646-1366 ' 

T0PA2 1985. 5 spdod, «lf. power. 
Mt 4 cruise, $2300. Nod.' 

- 344-9226 

TOPAZ .1987« 5 sooed. excettenl 
condition.- low mites. $4650.-- Be', 
twooh9-myn4S-!0pm. 425-0571 

TOPAZ 19*8 LTS. gra/, loaded,. 
»unroof, like n»#, one Owner. 
38.000 m3es $5600. 626-5567; 

TOPAZ 
$1*75. 

»988, 4 door, loaded; 
• 347-3344' 

sr-V-

,ve?; ^ T 
PAYLESS 
GET MORE 

•: 

PERFORMANCE 
Horizontally opposed^; 1.8L. 
4 cyl. fuel Injected S~0HC 
engine, power assisted 
rack i pinion steering, 
power, assisted front disc 
brakes, four wheel, inde
pendent suspension, 165-' 
70SR13 steel radial tiros.", 

COMFORT & 
CONVENIENCE ; 

From feclining bucket 
seals,"AM-FM stereo, radio, 
automatic shoulder re
straints,, quartz digital 
dock, tea/ defoggei. side 
window defogger, remote 
fuel filler doot release, full 
console, tripodometer, 
tackomelef, voltmeter, low 
fuel warning light 

APPEARANCE 
Contoured Halogen head
lamps! tinted g/ass, color" 

^keyed grille, vvide. body 
•side moldmg. . 

PROTECTION 
Child safety locks, factory 
rustproofing, 5 MPH impact 
bumpers., - r. 

LIMITED 
WARRANTIES 

3 yr.y36000.mile basic 
5 yr J60000 power train 
5 yf./100.000 rust pr'otecjion 

At NO " 
EXTRA COST 

to YOU the 
LOYALE EXTRA 
VALUE GROUP 

Power.windows/door locks; 
dual power minors, delay 
wipets, lumbar. support, list 
steering, air conditioning. ' 

Retail Valuer M745» 

RETAIL VALUE.. . . , . , . . .J12,6M,_ 
CUSTOMER CASH ..-..:.. J500 

NOW 

$ 9989 
'"Uorner at 

"Switch to LuRichs" 
Where Svbarus Cost Less Plymouth 

NOT HARD TO FIND - EASY TO DEAL WITH I 
(L====MmOu LaRTche 
CHEVmLET&GOS 8UE3ARU 
LOCAL493-4600METRO 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 

40875 PtrrrxHrth Ro*>d( Prymouth 
'Price net rebate plus tai 4 license 

Stk. #2761 

OCTOBER'S 

1991 Lemans 
Aerocoupe 
Value Leader -

Slock #910613. 

Oefogger. full size spare,-
power brakes, one key 
locking system, halogen 
headlamps, bucket scats, 
folding rear seat', reclining 
scat backs. AM/FM stereo. 

List 
Discount 

$8226 
$1908 

0 APR OR 

Sale Price $6318' 
College Grad Discount $500 

College Grad Price-• S5S18* 

Leasefor*1297*month* 

1991 Sunblrd 
2 Door 

-: Stock #910301 

4. cylinder, reclining bucket 
seals, AM/FM stereo, cus
tom wheel covers, rear de
fogger. power steeling, 
power brakes, body side 
moldings. 

List 
•Discount 

$9299 
$1087 

Sale Price $8212' 
Co'lege Grad Discount. $500 

1991 Sonoma 
Pickup 

Stock #913141 
B^nch seat, heavy duty 
heater. 2 S titer. 4 cylinder. 4 
speed,; automatic. 20 gallon 
.fuel tank, power steering. 
P19575R14 fireV AM; FM 
stereo. ' icar step burr.pcr. 
ra'ly wheels, full sire sp.ve 

List 
Discount 

$.11,421 
$2608 

Sale Price $8813' 

f irsl Time Buyer $400 

Fifsl Tim* 8iiyer tOA<^* 
Amo-jnltofinanc* § 8 4 1 0 

Lease for M 6 8 M month* 

College Grad Price $7712* 

Lease for * 1 7 2 w monlh' 

1991 Grand Am 
LE2 Door 

Driver E d . ' S A V E " Car 
Stock #910441 

Power windows, delogger, 
aytcmalic. aluminum wheels. 
P19S70RI4'lou'ing Wei/ AM
FM cassetle, power, locks, 
control cycle wipers, air. cru sc. 
till & much, much more 

List Price 
Discount 

_$13,893 
$2105 

Sale Price $11,788' 
Firs! rime Buyer Discount $400 

Flat Time Buyer . . . ,.. p t 
AnKXint To Finance 911,000. 

Lease fo f $ 228 } * month* 

1992 All NeW 
Bonneville SE Sedan 

Stock #920003 

Ooforjgor. power locks, 
povyer windows, .monp-
iono'.paiut. IS'' wheels. 
AM/FM cassclte. cni lso, 
flagos. & much, much 
more. 

List Price 
Discount 

$19,907 
$2274 

Sale Price $17,626' 
College Grad Discount $500 

College Grad P/ke $17,126* 

Leasefor$318"monlh*' 

1991 Vandura 
Cargo Van 

High, back, Iront bucket, -
7ront "auViiiary seat, heavy 
duty front springs, heavy 
duty rear springs. 4 i V6. A 
speed, automatic. AM ra
dio. • P205.75R 15'tiros. • fufl 
size spare, work van 

List 
Discount 

$14,858 
$3266 

Sale Price $11,592' 
Coi'ecje Grad. piscooni $500 

College Gfad Price $11,0921 

Lease for *230?0 month* 

Sale Price $9685* 

1991 Sierra Full Size List Price $11,707 
. ; ' 'Stock'.#913207 D iscoun t . $ 2 0 1 9 

Bench scat, heavy duty 
c h a s s i s , heavy, du ly 
front & roar shocks, 4.3 
EFI V6, 5 speed. AM 
r a d i o . P235/ 75R15, 
solid paint. 

College Grad Discount $500 

College Grad Price $9185* 

Lease (or J 202 ' 8 month* 

1991 Grand Prix 
SE2Door 

Stock .4910204 . 

Rear, delogger. .ati'omaiic 
air.' P?05.70(115 t;r(S. (o<j 
lamps, dual spori *a*nors. 
gages, rr.jls, A>,VFM rnd o 
wilh clock 

List Price 
Discount 

$15,539 
$3884 

[SalePdce $^655^, 
ColfegtGradDiscoijnt '• $500 

j^iegsG^Pfice $11J65* 

LC3 se f« ^ 2 0 9 ^ 

14949 Sheldon Road Plymoirtfi 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Froowoy) 

453-2500 963-7192 
Hour*: $-6 Toes., Wcd. /Fr l . ; 9*9 Mon. A Thura. 
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874 Mercury 
SABLE 1991 • automatic, alr.fcower 
•qufpmenl, loaded. S 1»/1 to) from 
110.991. 
DEMMERFORO , • 72t-««0 

SABLE 19*1 • M pow«r, maroon 
with malchloo doih Interior, .15.000 
mae*:$l?.7M . •< 

Mine* Park Lincoln- Mercury 
.•••.. 4«-2<2*W)W1 

TOPAZ * 9ABL5.S. 19W-69'*, •ev
er a! 1« ehoos* from. CeJ (or drtaJf*. 

•' HVTAJ PtiY Lfrtcotn-Mercury 
4M-24J4W1WI ' 

TOPAZ. 1990. ITS • Every avAHebj* 
cotton. Run* »-K>ok» tk« n*wl 
»9,000-' ".: . »3-639< 

87j Nlitan' : 0 •:".••?,' 
'-NiSSAN *J9S4.?O0SX power »teer. 
' 'ing/hreJua/ie^laVwIrxjow*, 5 *f>o*d. 

crvts*, r>*«d»*lr,t?6f>.; -Mv-SMq 

'NIS5AN 200SX-19W, 5;io«*d. air. 
rvn*or**t,»orrtoruj}; MJ5: -< .: . . 

• ' -V -47*97*5 

SEMTRAf 1937 aport coup* SE, ex-
i-*e0ent Condition. "£o*er Heeiflna) 

brake*, alrr tm-}ni ilWeo.' 55,000/ 
. host day*. 459-5470, »vej.444-06«4 

S6NTRA, 1987, 4 door, 5 ajpeod, ex-
ceflenl condition, »3250.. »81-93» 

875 Nluan 
NISSAN 19*4- 4 dooraedan-
EAceftenl eondltiont Exceflanl o « 
mlleaoe. »1,099. 
TYM6>UTO~ - 4J5-5JM 

WSSAN, 1990 300ZX - Very oood 
condition, deep rod, M.000 hwy. ml. 
»18.500. .> -•' 
Work 95O-02J0 : Hom*'*4S-35l3 

SENTRA 1990 X£, red. excellent 
'Condition m*m. e»trM, .MOKlry 
ey»tem. 5 *o*od\ el/, tporty, tinted 
window*, 17,300.' 52*0*59 

2.40SX 1990. SE FMIbac*, 8 *p**d. 
•port paefceo*, eurtfoof, : 19.000 
m/lM. Mint condition! $1?.iO0. • 
CM 9»m-5pm dally . ' . ¢^9-310O 

876 OldjlmobliV 
-*-* 

CALAIS. 19M; automatic, low mite*. 
MrujCuurtabo/iditlon; »4i00/b**t, 
'-•* .' - ; -. > . : -^553-3265 

CALAIS, -19»». e.xcio*nl condition' 
Orey, 4t,000yrille*, automat*, Mr. 
M r * ° ' A ''' • • " * • <77-1799 

CIERA 1955. 4 door, 58000 mflej 
everything, excellent. muM »ee:C«JI 
after 5om; ---- 669-1024 

CIERA 1B88. 40000 mile*, automat-
le. loaded. exceeent condition. 
»6200. After 6pm, 592-0656 

d.imi.Vl.VMl 

NEW 1992 DODGE 
DAKOTA 

"FREE BEDLINER" 
3.9 liter magnum V-6 engine, premium cloth 
bench, special LE advantago package, chrome 
rear step bumper, 22 gallon fuel tank, deluxe 
wipers, tachometer, sliding rear window, light; 
package, stereo cassette & more. Stock #72082. 

S A L E P R I C E 

10,695 
Tplus lax. title, desl., doc. tecs. Rebateslncl 

$ 

TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE 
9 MILE & GRAND RIVER A t A C ^ C A 

FARMINGTON 1/^0/011 

676 OWtmobtk 

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1M2, Broug
ham, air, automatic, itereo, power 
aieerlng A brake*. « cyBnder. good 
condftijn. »1950. • «54-5714 

CUTLASS SUPREME - 1988 VS, 
Power, •utomatJe, air, »4995. - . 

TENNYSON CHEVY- ,. 
• ••: " 425-6500 -/ 

CUTLASS 1977 8Hon. Wee*. 403 
engine, wet maintained, good cort? 
catfco, »1600 or beat. . 471^t»«9 

CUTLASS. 1966.8UPA£JUt8-Aut»-
majic, 'am/tm »t»f»ok elc- Must •eel»1.000or****oner. 635-2H4 

-CUTLASS. 1981 - Dtaael, 4 door, 
nin» c/e*t, exeefleht VanaportaUon. 
fWorbe«»offar. -.. ;,• ,721-0605 

CUTLASS; 1981, 350 <S**l. reouBl 
^anarnitaion, n*« toaJnv run* Good. 
W7J<*b«H..-_ .-:•"•'. --421-8534. 

CUTLASS 1982 - Oera 4 3 <M**el. 4 
door, fuay (oad*l t/aHer. Wch, 
»?25v - - . - - - 356-9149 «>*w,,- > _ • ' , . • . - : *-W9}** 

CUTUSa 1|82 . Supreme. die*ef, 
loaded,-no njtf oood" condition. 
1950. / •-- ;••• * .453-0109 

CUTLASS .1985 • Oera Broognam, 
ooodrtjon. M y loeded. clean, oood 
737-8411 

CUTLASS 1988 Oera XC 6p«**t 
Edition. 4 door, white, loaded, mini 
condition, »4595. " 421-8467 

CUTLASS l»$9 Supreme 8X. load
ed, mini condJOon. »8,850. PMaa* 
call day*. 847-2124 

CUTLASS 1991 Ce/art 9, Quad IV. 
FE-3 *u«penaion, loaded, warranty, 
iowmBea.mu$t»«l.: 344-1608 

DELTA 88 1979 - WHh bu« 197S 
Ow» 455 motor, good condition. 
$2,800 Of Beat Offer. 281-8033 

DELTA 88. 1988 ROVALE, 4 door, 
am/fm caaaette. new tire*, power 
lock*, crulte control. exoeOenl con
dition. »4000. After 6pm. or leave 
meaaaae during day». .644-9772 

DELTA '88 1987. FVoyaJe Brougham 
wtth am tm itereo, crvtM, power 
wmdowt/aeau. »5995. 641-8813 

DELTA 88.1988 Brougham, loaded. 
low mBeage, mint condition, »7500. 
After 6pm. 549-9071 

OELTA 88 1990 Royal Brougham. 
Many extras, »13.500. 

: / - - . 648-621« 

f IRENZA 1985 • 2 door, air. alereo. 
low . mllea. axceUent iondlllon. 
»2500/ofler. after 6pm 482-0013 

OLOS 98, 1985, mult *el In 2 
wooka, »4.000 or best 681-2148 

TORONADO 1980. power every
thing.' excellent condition. Mujt eect 
»1300. 588-9293 

TORONADO 1983. loaded, depend
able, new jtarter/urej. exoeOenl 
winter c*/,»16O0/be*L - .363-834« 

878 Plymouth 

ACCLAIM 1990 LX - automatic, «Jr. 
V6. aunroof. all power. Lbt »16.600; 
NOW »7995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chmtar-Plymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1990 - V6. air. to*d«3, 
cualom wheel*. 26.0W rnHei; 
»8,900 /beat offer 455-5794 

CARAVELLE, 1985 • Power Hear-
Ing/brakea, am/fm atereo. air. euld-
rna.llc. |24007be*t. • 977-8625 

HORIZON 1981 - 60.000 mfie*. new 
muffler, ajr. »700 or beat offer. After 
«;30pm. . . . 425-1739 

HOPilZON 1987 - eutorrtatlc, air, 
good condHJon; »1600. Aflar. 5pm, 

•'; ' - 421-77,12 

HORIZON 1967, 4 doer, >utoma0e,> 
1 owner, 1S.P00 mflea; Muat aee, 
»3,300. ••:•:.:• '•' CaH day* 25>5O00 

:•••.,'• Or evenlnga 5^5-7284 

HORIZON 1988-4 door, MomaHc, 
4, cylinder, ruttprioled. ajr' power 
«teertng \ bra>e* »3506. .9« 1-5328 

USER 1990 RS Turbo. 5 apeed. U 
power, aunroof, CO, •ecurtty devt»«, 
rrUnJ ÎO^goO/beatotter-. 6W>«07 

LA8£R (990> 5 apeed. extra aharp. 
«8995 • . : ; . -
Uvonl* Ct̂ ryaler-Plymouth 525-7604 

RELIANT & ARIES. 1967 - automat
ic, air. 3 to chooa*. From »3995. 
Uvonla Chry»ler-Plymouth 525-7604 

RELIANT 198T- power tteering/ 
brake*, AM/FM. ajr," aulomatic. 
»2000/b**L . . . . : • 354-4183 

RELIANT 1987 Wagon i Julomatlc, 
atereo, 27,000 mile*. »5295 

FOX HILLS.:,... 
Chry»le<r-plYmouth . 

455-8740 981-3171 

SUNDANCE 1987 - eutomaUc. air, 
very dean. »389 5 
Jac*C*ut*yChevjOEO 855-0014 

SUNOANCE. 198«, R3 package, 
loaded, run* good. Body great con
dition. »3350. . 422-8599 

SUNOANCE 1988 - 4 door automat
ic, air, 3 1o choo**. 7/70 Factory 
Warranty. From »4995. . 
Lhronl* Chryaler-Ptymouth 525-7604 

SUNDANCE 1989 -aulomatic. air, 
»5588. 

TOWN 4 COUN1RY DOOO E 
Orand Rhrer/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

880 Poiitiac 
BONNEVILLE .1987 - 4 door, power 
toefce. AM/FM c**»etl«. cruU*. Ul, 
rear d«fog, high mile*, very dean, 
mult »0*1 All aervtc* record*. 
»4900. ' D*y»:3«2-0560 

BONNEVILLE 1991 SE. Stat* Gray. 
l-own*r120.000 m»*». A* power 
aaaftU, air conditioning, am/lm 
Owner tramftrred mutt **lll 
*13,900/b**I.Ca.1. 59t-«389 

FIEHO, 1984 - White. 4 apeod. am/ 
fm atereo, power wtndowVmlrror*. 
I OwlW. OOod condition. 50.000 ml. 
on n«w eogln* with now cMth. 
»2.100. ' '•• 347-6082 

FlERO. 1985 • 5 ipeod. 4 cytndor. 
highway. m3«j. new clutch. WeO 
makitainodl Look* S njni gr*jL 
Priced lo aea at »2.000. 522-164 5 

880 Porttlsc 
BONNEVILLEi 1987, ho ru»l. *uto-
matlc. run* gr*at. M.500. 

; aft«r 6,851-7229 

BONNEVILLE, 1989. SSE.-Whit* 
with gr*y'oJoth, alarm n*w tlr**, 
»10^00/b**LMu*(«e«. 542-0234 

FlEftO 1964 - r«d »porU ta/ with 
moon roof and ugly wh**U. Priced 
right at »1.699. Don't offer I*** un-
)e** you Kav* c**hl , 
TYMEAUTO ,455-556« 

FlERO 198« OT- Loaded, eunrooL 
;V6; 4' *p«*d.i pow*r window*, 
»po1^.»ir,»5000. ; . ,455-7083 

FIEJIO 1987'OT. VS. automatic. *ir. 
38.000 mi**, aunroof. 6cw*r wln-
dowia/locka. £rvf**- *m-(m caiaett*. 
on* owner. »J> 100. *ve* 682-4125 

FlERO 1988 . 6T, 40,000 ml, load-
•d. ,*utom*tle.*'»xt«Oent condtOon, 
112,6O0yb*iL AfleJeprn, 531-0774 

8UN»ftt>, 198«. 4 door.-S apeed 
»«ck, *m-(m caiMtte, 62.000 mOe*. 

'»2.o60. : •••; ^ \ - . .•• 729-960« 

F1RE8IRQ 1984 - Whft*. Ttlop*. 2 8 
L, air. power window*, criia*. run* 
•xeafleni, »3.000.. =/ '348-2622 

FIftEBIRO 1985 Automatic, air,pow
er, Ike new, »4995. \ ' / - - - . ' 

. TENNYSON CHEVY • 
425-8500 

FIftEBIRO; 198«, 2 8 V-8,*u1o, pow-
er »leertno, brake*.' air. caixrtt*. 
OeanlLowmS**. 422-7719 

FIREBIRD 198» • VS. 5 »peed. low 
mBe*. Exoedenl conditlonl »5,200. 
SlerlngHeighU : 979-6461 

FIREBIRD 1989 • 23.000 mile*, k>*0-
ed »7795 
North Brother* Ford 421-13/6 
FIREBIRD 1989'- ground ettecta, 
onh/ 26.000 orlglnaT owner mSe*, 
automatic, air. Mop*, look* Ck* 
Trana Ami C*J for detail*. 

Nloe* Put. Lincoln-Mercury i 
453-2424 «xL20t 

QRANO AM 1986 - 64.000 ml, grey, 
air, aluminum wheel*, power lock*. 
crut**, aulomatic, am-fm caaaett* 
Uke new. »4500. 4712817 

QRANO AM 1987. 4 door. *ulomat-
1c, air, crulie, *4.700/be*t. 
8anv6pm 540-4550 or 356-02« 

GRAND AM 1988 • low mSe*. load
ed. »6995 
Jec*C«ut«y ChevV 0EO 855-0014 

ORANO AM 1988 SE, low mileage, 
excaftent condiUon, many option*. 
»6995. • • - . . ' ->. • 729-2645 

GRAND PRIX 1976 - New Irenamli-
don. LvaXftj 6 tire*. »750 or beaf.Of-
feTOay*. 344-0440 
After 6pm •-- ' 476-277» 

GRAND PR0C 1983 - Blue, l-top. 
new engine, emrfmatereo. »1800or 
beat. C«l after 4pm. 533-6843 

ORANO PRO, 1969SE-GU Execu
te* car. Greal thape, we) maJn-
Lalned. S95O0/be<L 685-1829 

GRAND PRIX 1989 LE, a * new, air. 
power, completely loaded.. »8000 

. " = ' . . . 258-3434 

GflANO PRIX 1981 
wV>wh—li.R*e.lf)'4" 
TYMEAUTO .455-5568 

PARlSlENNE 198« Brougham, rul 
atie, kixurtou*. .loaded,'wlr* wheel 
cover* A lock*, new Mlchedn Ures, 
muffler & b*ttflry. .OuleL One lady 
owner « driver. 54.000 mne*. 
»5,500. . - . 373-9381 

880 Pontl«c 
GRAN0 PRIX 1988, SE, whjt*. gr*y 
leather, alarm, loeded, exceAem. 
»8,995 375-2938 

LEMANS 1989, GSE. 2 door. whTt*, 
25.000 mi., power .ateerwg/brekee. 
am-tm *t*r*o/cii*ett*, rear defog. 
Hr. »5300, Muet ***".' . 937-1.155 

PONTlAC 6000 LE. 1985, v*n/ good 
condrtidn. »3000 or p**1. ' ' . 

344-4990 

PONTlAC. 6000SE - 1989. ExoeOenl 
condition. .Low mfta*. mu*t **• , 
»8400. . . ; , 420-.2042 

rHWfTIAC 6000.-1^85 LE. Sunroof, 6 
cylinder, power 'window*, power 
dobra.*180p .•-• \_ . ' 355-3^2 

SUNBtRO 198« CONYE/rflBLE * iu-
tomauc, air. power. W.995 / - -

i*. TENNYSON CHEVY. . 
425-8500 ••: 

SUN8«0,.-1988, 5 apeed." am-fm 
cartel!*. •xc«t)Sntt '-condition, 
K*95nxui / . • .-- .-•-.. '$34-9457 

SUNBlRD-1989 furtx>, Red A bt*c*> 
wet eOArtpped. »7.300 313-524-2365 

or 313-236-9005 

SUNBJRO. 1990. LE. 4 door, loaded. 
«xlended warranty. Bk» new. »7200. 

Eve*. 288-5111 

SUNBJR0 1991 LE. Whrt*/gray Inte
rior, loaded. GM ExecuUv* car, 
6500 mfle*. »9.000r 642-7076 

880Ponti«c 
8UNB1RD 1985 • f+rw radial tire*. 
On* owner. ExceSenl condrUonl 
AM-lm *fereo with turround aound. 
«1.399. ' 
TYMEAUTO , . " 455-5568 

8UNBIRO 1990 CONVERTIBLEv-
towmfie*. aulomatic. air. power. 
»11,495 
. ' TENNYSON.CHEVY 

425-6500 

SUNBIRD »990 CONVERTIBLE • 
low mfle*.. aulomatid. air. power. 
»10.995 • -, - ,^ ' . 

• TENNYSON CHEVY . ; 
:•*• : 425-6500 . : 

8UN6JRD, 199W V-«. aurvodl, lo*d: 
•d. Week.. «ium rim*; 15.000 mfle*. 
»6900,0* beat : . - 926-3099 

TRANS AM, »983 - 80.000 ml. )o*d-
e d , • « power . T - l o p O T A , w h * * U . 
alarm, »3>00or btwL .-477-5205 

TRANS-PORT SE 1990; while; / 
loaded. »11,500. .-

*•.---•••. ; 455-8932 

WAOON 1979-: Okjrv condmoh. 
runt, n»6d* engtn* work, »700/b**L' 

/ -, V 471-0069 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1990 LE, 17000 rrvle*. 
moonroof. load»d. warrant*. 
»11,900 or b**t 471-0970 543-9397 

SUPRA 1988 Turbo, pearl whit*, 
.burgandy leather, »port roof. 5 
tpeed. gvag* kepi, 45.000 mfle*. 
»13.495. 788-2202 

1991 GEOPRIZM4DOOR 

Air, ;t.6 liter MFIL4 engine, 5 speed --manual,-' 
power steering, electronciaity tuned. AM/FM stereo 
radio with seek-soan and digital dock, full wheel 
cpyers. sport mirrors, electric rear window de-
fogger, P175/70R1.3 B/waJI tires with rear stabilizer 
bar, bucket seats. Stock #3619. 

Was. $11,555 . 1st Time Buyer 

N O W $ 9 5 0 0 * Amount to^Finance 

IstTlme • S r * 1 " - ^ ^ * 
Buyer Rebate-$400 9100 

32570 Plymouth Road 
Livonia 425*6500 G < 2 © 

'plus tax ft UUe, document fe«», rebates assigned to 
Tennyson Chevrolet. 

882 Toyota 
CELICA OT, 1987. black, 1« vaty*; 
premium *ound, power window*. 
lock* 8 moonroof. good 50 aerie* 
tire*.'new brak**. clutch, exhavtl 
»5.400. • .^ 722-1428 

CELfCA OT 1990. 6 apeed. e l pow, 
*r, exceflenl condition. 
»12.200. - 545-4521 

COROLLA, 19«9. ,4 door, air, caa-
aetia. phone, new ti(e*. »6.950. 
HZOiU After 5 30po1,*»-S'91 

GOLF l9<7 -dark blue, radial tire*. . 
Excellent eondnioni CompM* »*r-' 
vto* history, lea* than 24.009 mfie*. 

i on new engine. Reduced from 
»3.6501» lit »2.450Uk**, . ..••'• 
TYMEAUTO ,455-5568,^ 

SUPRA. 1983 - Automatic. *unroof," 
loaded. Excellent condition. »3595. 
Mu»l8d»l - . 664*511 

884 Volkawaflafi.>-.• :.:'.\ 
FO'V 198» • Ol . 4 door. 4 *k*«t. 
37,600 mfle*. loaded, a*4urn* pay
ment*. Le*v* me»*ag* 748-6113 

GOLF 1985 •- Stver, -AM/FM c*»-
*erta. tfjrtooi; 110.000 mfle*. run* 
good. »l5O0,tj«t. 3-8pm. 533-9461 

GOLF 1985, 4 Door. Exceoent Sun
roof.' *m4m ctiMtte, 78.000 mhe*. 
*om»ru»142.100. -833-0612 

884 Votkiwaflan 
OOLF. 1985, 6 tpeed manual. S«v. 
ver, ejiceiient condition. »2300. 

478-7668 

JETTA 1990 - Carai YYoH»bu/p •«»-,".,." 
bort. tv* powjer. automatic, aunroof., 
premlurf) tound. 9,000 ml. After 5. . 

; ' . 631-6077 -

JETTA 1990 CARAT • Black. 4 dooo! 
automatic, power lock*, window*, 
mlrrora. C«**«1t*. *wpfdof,tart, - '- '». 
hlghw»y ml, »8.500. .-. 647-8457 .; 

RABBIT-1960;- rebuitt erv-Jne,'ooo<f 
Ue*. »500 or make offer. -.- ' - v • 
/ •,-'-•.-•. - , . . : . ': . ' . 349-2373 5 

RABWT. '1981 Convertible,- btae*.' 
200.000. <r*e».' »1950 0» b**L Ca« , 
Marybeth -451-27000/437-4302: 

VOLVO 1987WAGON - Low mil**, 
leather. *hanH t8995: . 
MORANUSEOCARS. / : 353-0910 

92'S ARE HERE 
91's MUST GO! 

1991 CHEVY CAMARO RS 
• DEMO 

V-6, rear defrost, automatic overdrive, air*, stereo 
cassette, power windows;and/locks, cmise, power 
hatch release, body "molding,. mats, removable rool 
panel, white, 8800 miles. Stock #3142. 

Retai l Value $15,849 
Rebate -$750* 

Demo 
12,599 

Comer etf 
Clearance 
GM Employees 

save an additional 

*769 „ 
* - ' - . - Ptymouth 

SWITCH TO LARICHE -
NOT HARD TO FIND - EASY TO DEAL WITH! 

(£ 
^.Otf 

LOCA1* 
40875 

961-4797 
ReMti| PlfllHMlth 

•Pkrt lax & Ecent* net rebate. 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
The '<&t)tfertier & (Eccentric CLASSIFIED 

MONDAY MARKETPLACE 
tillage ffird 

75 Gars 
Most under $4980!! 

Financing Available 
Poor Credit • No Credit 

1989 GRAND AM 4 Door, jut'ortuvr. a, ue MM. . ' 6 2 8 0 

1985 MARQUIS 4 Door Brougfum. kHdeo lor, nv.es * 2 7 9 5 

1987 LYNX 4 Dox, i-css*. 5 speed, i t crv«. I\J r*« 

1984 CAPRI V6.' at-TanatiC. air. red dean car 

1988 TEMPO LX 4 Door, loaded 

1987 TAURUS Aoioma-.-c, arr. w. cruise sharp' 

1984 MUSTANG Vo.a/omat'c.'a-f. T«iS\«EK . 

1987 MUSTANG COSVcRTmiE'. aV.6maiicVa/, sfwp S A V E 

$3980 
$2795 
'3995 
»3995 
'2395 

1988½ ESCORT 2Ooor.o'ack •3295 
1987 LE8AR0N GTS 4 r> ; . x i , » m ^ ^ « ^ ^ 3 8 8 0 

1986 FORD E-350 CUBE VAN vs. J . '^ 'C M * t-W $ 4980 

1986 E-250 CARGO VAN v3.au!o.TC!c ' 5 9 8 ^ 

1986 E-150 CONVERSION VAN Loatfed-rctear.?- %
s,SQP0. 

tillage &5vd 
Used Cars Lot 2 

aMe»SS5«%»- 2 7 8 - 8 7 0 0 v, rrai* i 

We're Ready 
to Deal! 

'88 GRAND A M S 
2 door, autornatlc. air, 
power & more. 3 to choose. 

From $ 6 2 9 9 
'88 & '69 GRAND PRIXS 

LES S SES, low miles, 
loaded. 7 to choose from: 

From »7850 
'87 GMC SIERRA PICKUP 
V4- Ton, V-8. aulomatic. air, 
loaded. Only 

«8450 
'89 SUNBIRD 

Automatic, air. power' locks, 
casl whoels 4 more. 

'6550 
•86 FIREBIRD 

Orty 49.000 miles, automatic. 
air.'V-6 S ready Very, very 
clean Only -

»4350 

1987 BONNEVILLE 
L E s & S E s 

3 to choose from, loaded. 

From $ 4 9 9 9 
•86 PLYMOUTH 

RELIANT 
Automatic, air, runs great. 
OrJy . $ , 1999 

•87 TRANS AM 

low rrnles. Y8 and ready. 

(6450 
'91 GMC S J IMMY 

.4 door, SLE, 4x4, loaded, 
ready for winter. Only 

-- '16,899 
•89 CHEVROLET 

CELEBRITY 
Automatic, alf & more, orie 
owner. Only * f i Q Q 5 

JEANNOTTE 
PONTEAC-GMC TRUCK 

14949 Sheldon Rd. Loca l 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

2 M. u J X S H * .-1/5 M e t r o 9 6 3 - 7 1 9 2 

Me DONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 

1988 ESCORT GT 
One owner spc. 

1987 CROWN VKTORtA 
One owner, pricea to $ H onry 

»5999 
1989 ESCORT 

Auto, oir, o sleol ol onry 

$4999 
1988 MUSTANG GT 

Priced to sell. 

$5999 
1986 TAURUS WGN 

Only 35,000 ml. 

»5999 

1988 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR SK3. 

Triple white w2h feo*ier, o sleol. onry 

9999 
1988 SABLE IS 
looded with extras! 

$6599 
1986 COUGAR LS 

Budget buy. 

»3999 
1989 GRAND MARQ. 
looded vv8h extros, loupe 

$8999 
1985 T-BIRD 

TURBO COUPE 
Priced to sell. 

»3999 
5 5 0 W . S e v e n M i l e 
- N o r t h v i l l e 

349-1700 

LOW MILEAGE 
USED CARS 

AJ car* h*v* bttfi **f«y checked and prole«iooaBy ciear>«<i 
and de'-afed. Ar* cm* owner and Ike new condibon. 

1»M OLDS H RfCrjrCT BftOVCKJLM 
On* C r̂tnar bfcMd. U K CC4W. rue* 
W 0 0 0 n • ^ « WAS » u . M l 

NOW * 10,495 
1947 eONKEYrUE U SEOAM 

On* ow-*r, t*c*. 27.000 tctjJd i r j » i . 
W U t *9S« 

NOW »7995 
1»N PONTlAC 6000 LE 

fcr. »Jom»ac. porf tocij n<« 
un4 c*^*' . . 21 000 fcct^j; n J * i 

NOW 
$5995 

WAS »&4S5 

199» CHEVT ASTRO 
CONVERSION VAN 

l_c»k5«. U*\ ni C o c v i c n P»s 
VnttnSs S J M r A ' t W A S » 1 $ « 5 

NOW* 1 4 , 5 9 5 
1990 CRANO PRIX U COUPE 

A». Ktor^»!<. c c « « wir&y*l tocAt. a 
M a i R K W I j i i r - ^ <r* C " ^ * 1 6 0 » 
rr.^« WAS | 1 J * » 5 

w o w * 1 1 , 9 9 5 
1M9 POHTUC CfUMO AM COUPE 

Ar «Vo=\j?>c. f>?«»r <«>3>»1 4 tocU. 
t-^ Cr^it. t\j~-rtt\y' K^<*^. on< 
c « r « . 2» 000 rvHn WAS Utti 

NOW 7995 

1947 BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN 
Cy* ow^c . m c * . to«*d 21.000 

irJtea WAS $ * 4 » 

; V O r V * 8 4 9 5 

19MC41RYSURSth AVENUE 
A#. i j to f lMtK. . K M char. M po«w. 
r-vn*cuu2* C v i e*ntt. 8000 «etu*l 
n 3 « . WAS » I 8 W J 

ArOtrV «9995 
* ~ 1991 IROC Z-28 

A * . «i/lcxTHie. S T . C O pitrer. 
kMS»4 Bo»u 8 A * eotor. « 6 1 r-Jn. 

fvorv* 1 3 , 9 9 5 
1991 FORD ESCORT OT 

.wty;#. p e w v rroorfooi. «#. «utomj!< 
C * ^ e*r4r. r-jc*. 11 COO r~jei 
W A S » m ? 

NOW 9495 
1991 FORD FESTTVA 

A#. uorru^c pcw«^ i !**o^g A V f U 
CUS4-4 Up«. 6000 r-Ml 
W A S i r » » j 

NOW 6995 
1991 SUNBIRO COMVERTlBLt 

1 1 V « . M , # J - J f T * < I O i * M 0 - « 
0+-*t. * K t » Ort « rV# . 12 COO r-. V » 

""'"Sow* 2,995 
3 0 O T H E R S AT S I M I L A R S A V I N G S 

Meadowbrook 
& podge® 

USED CAR BONANZA 
1»800DGi SHADOW K 
fun ro*«'. turt«3 JU-
tomjlic cistetl* 
<C<;'*r, r r . j j ^^^f¢:^ 
mofC-' - . - -

& • 

15-3 M0« 
• CW.SOCAWVWIE 
50 CJO m.:e i r e n t 

^1¾¾0 

•AO" 
IS-SK'iWCt^HVI 

0U.»J)4' 
I 0 > * ( 1 5 - - r o t r vKJ i 
[>.V.II m iw-f tnwK 
CJ'.I >'->r > K . I * V M 
IC-,Vr-,'(% 

s&>-
A* 

1WCHRYSU8UEMW 
C0W£*T1Bli • 

O d * - J 'P ^rey 1? CCv 
r v r s ' ' 

v$y>-
U8JCHMUN 
U8W0N«W?i 

>-•<* rju-pwen <>vrj:x 
t,V t ' y i V * . ^ i r l f r « . 
I j I C m J K >' <'o«di 
t - -o.^J « U t U 

Sfo 
1S01KM0S 
mnmi 

T M t r r r k^ r/H 

.Vs' 

tamnMurriAtoAiii 
• cr'-'vJM Xitcr!v);< 
1 ! COfVUO-tlSJ •^LX 
C t r r h » e m i A V J 

^ > 

A* 
t»tcoo«sfwirH 

V t 5 s r r e J k » f 3 
J 9 : c ^ ' c » Co^tn t r -1 

^ -

t»mtVuvTHhf»f« 
4 Oi'->Jfr » ^ > ^ V ( « L 
ts it>: a r f r c i t r r 
K K t ^ t r n i u M n 
8 A I I » t » 

* * 

** 
A $p 

we Finance used Cars 
912 Main- Rociiester 

652-8820 • 652-8820 

FOR FANTASTIC 
CAR BUYS 

I always shop the classified 
section auto listings. 

©teerticr & Xtteittric 
CLPtolFIED fiDYGRTI6te 

591-0900 Wayno County 
644-1070 Oakland County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

FALL CLEARANCE 
'87VOYAGERSE 
Loaded, 8 passenger, 
V-6, sharp. . 

$7888 

'88 8UICK 
LeSABRE LIMITED 

Loaded, extra clean. 

7979 
•90 BUICK ELECTRA 

ESTATE WAGON 
Loaded, 8cyllndor;_ 

H 2,888 
'85 OLDS 

CIERA WAGON 
Air, cruiso'4 Mil, power 
locks. 

>3737 
' 88 C E L E B R I T Y 

E U R O S P O R T 

Loaded. 6 .cylinder, clean. 

$6161 

S U N B I R D S 

• 8 8 - ' 89 

5 to choose from, 

Priced to self. 

'85 SUBARU WAGON 

' Air, 4x4. 
SALE PRICE 

'3232 
'89 CAVALIER 

2 door, air, AM/FM 
Storoo. Bright rod 
metallic. 

$5959 

BUY IT* 
Wliellu'r you're sivkiug .i sixuts c.u 

or .1 caniiVr, ^ bikov>r ii I H M ^ I O , 

I\ horn or ,i homo, we're the resource 
yoM can rely on Cla>sifie\l. Il's the 

e.i>y-lo-«Hvess, informMioivi'Mcked 
m.ukelpl.iee'visitivi rvj;uKirtv-

.Tnd siKves^tullv hv .ill kinds 

Lou LaRTche 
LCTGJQDJ K U E l A n u CKevRcun 

LOC AL453-4600METRO 961 -4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

of consumers. 

(©totter & Eccentric 
CUW6ITICD HtJYCRTIoIrK; 

•44-1070 0»*l«r>d County 5«1^>W0 Wiryn* Counfy 

%%1-Virx Rochestef/Hoch«tw H^H 

. 4 
-J 
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'. I 
^•f 
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Wis 
BEST PRICES 

ON 
BUICK 

ROGIN SELLS FOR LESS 

UNCOIN 

Mcncunv 
• I 

• ROGIN'S NEW 1992 SKYLARK 

B5t'.'.;.;'"'-.'-. 

Automatic, frdnt wheel drive, power locks, Quad 4 engine, 
tirttcd • glass, full Instrumentation; tea/ anti-lock*.brakes, 

.Oynarjde suspension. Request Yours Today!' ' *• • V '••." 
' :> - . . • " . • . . , ROGIN'S SALE PRICE;..SlJjfe* 

OM EMPL0VEES.,...,.;..„$11I5M*. 

. •'•• CUEUFiOmCOUIGECFUD 

YOU CAHJ 8U T WIS /Wtf • HO GMllKKS 

'no 
WW 

SMARTLEASE 
-to \ 
tit-:-'. 

FUiMrr '225' ' M w * 11,068 tori* 

kd*'t. 

LOGIN'S 
1992 REGAL 

Air, V-6 engine, automatic, power steering, power 4 wheel disc 
brakes, tinted glass, rear defrost, delay wipers, steel betted 
radials, tilt wheeCOyna/kle suspension, much more. 

ROGIN'S SALE PRICE.. . . $12,176» 
w G M E M P L O Y E E S . . . . . . . . .511,568 4 

SMARTLEASE GHEMPiOYUCOUtttOMD 

w i r n w M i ^ r f c YOU CAN!BEAT THIS NllCf-NO OVUM 

13,270 I ROWJ'S 

ROGIN'S 

NEW 1992 
PARK AVENUE 

Air, power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, power wheel locks, cruise 
control, rear defrost, anU-lock brakes, driver's side airbag, AM.TM 
stereo with cassette, power 6-way driver's side seat, much more. 
Request Yours Today. 

ROGIN'S SALE PRICE $21,694 
OM EMPLOYEES.;. . . . . .520,430 

SMARTlEASE QM (MPLOYtt COLUQI CAAO 
yOU CANT BEAT.TK1S Pflice • NO OlUWlCKS 

hr 
to 

gHKfc 

\ w NO 
U0«T| 19,930' wj»t 

IfegVs 

^AlfcX ROGIN'S NEW 

1992 
CENTURY 

Air, automatic,'power brakes and'steering, dual m>ror$, AMf M ste
reo wi th seek a scan, steel betted radials. trued glass, much much 
^e . 'Reques t Yours Tod4yl ; . v ; • • '• ,• : > v 

•:•.'•• •'.,• ' ROOIN'S SALE PR ICED,$12 ,494* 
••••'•i ' ; GM EMPLOYEES.,..:,...:.... $11,869 

'•^smBBs^m^^MttMA''' •'• 
>MM-* M 

MMi mmk m m 
11.369 

'« ROGIN'S .-•• 

NEW 199 
LeSABRE 
Air. automatic, power steering & brakes, tinted glass, 3600 V-8 en-. 
gine, dual mirrors, t i t steering/steel beaiied fadtals, Oynaride sus
pension, rnuch more. Rjquesl Yours Today! 

. ROQIN'S S A L E P R I C E - . . . . ..:...$16,546» 
Q M EMPLOYEES. . . . . ....Ti.........$15,7J9» 

OM^MPLOVEECOUeOEOftAO 
VOU CANT BEAT THIS PRICr-NO GIMMICKS 

SMARTlEASE 
ft* » A A A * » . 

MOWY 

HoeO wn 
to ? 
ynoefo 293 

Only at Rosin'* 

15.219 
ROGIN'S 

NEW 1992 
ROADMASTE 
A/, 57 $50 V-8, power steering, braJtes, »iride«s and toeks, Ut * * *H cruise con
trol, rear defrost, driver's side sitag. anS-tock bnJies, steel befed rata utieefc, 
MIFM fereo »th seek much much more. Request Your Todjy! 

ROQIN'S SALE PRICE.. $19,361* 
QM EMPLOYEES.. . . i . .$18,393' 

GM EMPLOYEE COLLEGE ORAD 
YOU CANT BEAT THIS PRICE-HO GIMMICKS 

SMARTlEASE • . to ,. 
— • — • • • • ^ • ^ i ^ — • . Onhr at Roaln * 

* • « « • • I* 
vm ttltw&i 345 Hrth 17.893 

'91 REATTA 

l^tiV 

SHOWROOM $ 
CAR! LAST ONEt 21,731 

ALWAYS THE BEST PRICE 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AT 

WAYNE ROAD 

729-2000IM 
WESTLAND-WAYNE AREA 

I p><*% w ) ptyrrsvu r«fl*« <• r»b«K». ccupom. lrx«niV«« tnd GM opVon plvi momy «u<gn«d la CSMJ*, JUS4 fc« l u , tttt. IcanM. Irtn^W. I U H *o»^v%xi tnd 
* « w cM.-s«» Pier »»;•» »iduO»<l"M M u t t «•• do»d »i>J Al t'CPtof k t u r n i r i H I m<y* pirrr-tet pm» wcvty <5»po»« «o p*rr*rt rwjxj»d up lo r«<1 S?S. 
> rv«r.Itna,-<» ' H Or ruumc* Hcix)»3 Si.«j»c110 GUAC tpprtvti Sl l * lat 'SI . To oVvmin* KU1, mAptf piy-r*rt 11«r^v. Ut«*e« (J-ji-o* 0( Iff p«f mi>« lor«l m ^ l 

| c w 15 000 pc r<v. H u m (*•-» la ncttisn mtv arx) u>« CM tmployt*. co9*o« grtd •ut+na 10 g u i M ^ o m L » » M p^vntru rouvtM k> n*ti«ri *JCV kv printing 
I M M L»JS. r«l<Vj>:> tUnttf*} *V\ (J. i 'r j -ov tau* p^rr*^) o k u U i M wiVMi 3 « * J M U X V *J K m pryrrsn!* M u d oo OU Lm(>t-,«« C O t j * r>M prtc< Prymanit 
I do ret tr-XxSt t\ u i i l u l « » » * H i optoo lo pvrc^»M »V.W« «t U u * end tl * prtc« V3 M d i ! H v » ) «J tout Inccpt-on. 0««^< p*Ticip4-jon ray «f»ct©ocjur\«f coat 

CU k>« tfrxu. . 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" 
PALL CLEARANCE SALE 

NEW 1992 CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 4 DOOR 
16 K<nht(M Al Sl/n.'Ur Srvtag* 

Lease For 
« « £ 9 8 " $ a76 ! 

Per Month 36 Months 

•Comfort conveniencefgroup, leyless ijTurplnaled entry, geometrjc?. 
6paro afumini/m. wheels, teathef twtri c'omlori^ seats* and rnocti 
more. Struck # 2 0 1 0 « ; . i ' ' ' : •. . . - ^ - /. .¾ . . v -
* " " ' . $ 3 4 : 6 6 3 • - • > • •.'-' '•':"' 

$1,810 YOUR $ r * * * A A V * 
Suggested Ltsl..,.;... 
Package Discount..... 
Dusseau Discount...,. 
C«.sh Rebate..-.—..: t:Z PRICE 

No Money Down Lease Specials!? 

NEW 1 M J CRAK0 MARQUIS 4 000» 
LS. Top Of U* krw. PrrtefTM eoM>m«M pxt>3* 1?JA poww 
VJ^WWI power kxts. ut, sc**o ««iux< »nd mucn more 
«««/«31»?. Suggested List....... »22,608 

Packsge Discount....':... -$650 
Dusseau Discount -$2,558 
Ctth ffrt*f»..~~.~.~-l750 

PRICE »18.650 
17 AvJIHjft^At 

' • • Slmliir STrtoji 

Leaso For 

380 
Per Month 36 Months 

NEW 1941 TRACER 4 DOOR . 
PXk*j« 5?3S Power tietrw) OuX nvrori. re>r OeffOMer. 
li^-.t orovp. ir.tetvjl vkipers. if cor<nionin9 jutoma'je. Itereo 
c«sent».'>3 much more ttoct » 108 J8 

Suggested list;...:...... $12,475 
Package Discount .,.._...'-$650 
DusseauDiscount ..._-$l^47 
Ctsh Rebit*..-:. „-'$400 

YOUR $g87gV 
PRICE 

I Ani'jtxe 
At SlrpJUr SJV1O«» 

1991 SABLE L.S. 4 DOOR DEMO 
Preferred equipment package 462. 
Loaded. Stock #10111. 

Includes 2 year (Jumper lo Bumper Warranty 

10 Other Oemo'a Available 

SAVE BIG S'» on Cougar*,- Sables, Tracer*, Grind Msrqulj. • 
ConUnenUlt, All Inchidf Wtrnnty 

List Price $20,467 

YOUR 
PRICE 

513,918 

B O B DUSSCBU UNCOIN • MCRCURV 
3 1 6 2 5 G r a n d R i v e r at Orchard Lake Rtt, Farmington 

TOP DOLLAR 

FOR YOUR TRAOE 

OUR SPECIALTY 

A X. Z & B PLANS 
DETROIT AREA CALL 

537-4640 

?4 T ' lUO %r*n .t.n* 'A* Ouyrf-^K) feiv*"^ !,»»%# fX^ttW"** • > 7* *^?T^ 
Ĉ X T * ^ » ^f f r t^ tc U w<v»t** 4S DOC ""•* M » T X » C ^ C t^ 

*?* irc#*f i*****?* KPJM^ H ••r^ee^VO* *6f M'sMW* *tJ»» V»<1 TfJ' * l t 
*»*>"T' P^**»#'^ rF+unrtjO*. (V^kMat ptus < *» r̂ f j t I o>A*«^ T?r> 
pj»*^wir» *^#Jt<»^ p*v^«f«'r « 7*1 *>nff rtxiudri '**«JTf Tfl fjff »»>-( 
(•ntii"! o* rfw wur tv OfO^t r o w 0*< !0 SiM W Ov*» «h»» id**'?-**-
r-*ym**it (X<«"̂  o«w ti» Oot-o" *o o v ^ w *t f»a t»» *?s* ' c 
.-̂ * rVrMrt'rfwyi *«oo»Tt 

47a-3170 

— 

BLACKWELL FORD 
\ 

Come see the NEW '92's! IN STOCK AND ON SALE - A «& Z Plans SAVE EVEN MORE!! 
mmMmmimmmsmvM* 

1991 F1504X4 
XLT Lariat 

SVP 507. XLT Lariat trim, BSVTj-tow mount 
swing-away rrurrors, t>g,h| convenien«3roup, AM/ 
FM siereo.'cassetie/cJock. speed eont/o*. t;t wheet. 
aJf, power door, window (ockj, forged aJyminu'm 
wheels,,sliding rtv window, eogina 5 6L EFr, V8, 
electronic 4-speed. automatic, trajter towing 
package, roof dear lights, .chrome, right jlep 
bumper, shadow blue accent, de'u»e two-tone 
pamt. tires 5 P2J5.7SnX15, XL owl afl tcrtain. Stock 
#8110. 

Retail Price $2*104 

Now Only $iS9JA3* 
1991 Ranger 

((C» 

Custom trim, limited service, spare tire, PEP 
859. •$' model contcnl, 2.3L engine, EFl 14, 
5 speed manual with/overdrive, P195 steel 
BSW all season tires, electronic AM radio 
with clock, black rear step bumper, 
clearcoat paint. Stock #9245. 

Retail Price $9221 

Now Only s 7 6 5 8 * 
'87FIERO 
19.000 milos, 

must seo. 

•5688 
'86 F150 PICKUP 

Automatic irans. 

•4988 

1991 Tempo 
U" 4 Door 

Sedan 
2.3L EFl, HSC 4 cylinder. FLC 

automatic transaxle, P185/70R14 BSW 

tires, rear window defrost, manual air. 

Stock #4076. 

Retail Price $10,498 

Now Only^8746' 

1991 Ranger 
XLT 

Manual, XLT package «64, XLT t/im, P215 steel 
owl all season tires, tachometer, cast aluminum 
wheels - deep dish. AMFM stereo'fassette/ 
clock, sliding rear window,- chrome Rfl ST 
bumper, power steering, 2 3L engine^ EFl 1-4. 5 
speed manual with overdrive, BRT low mount 
swing-away mirrors. Stock #9253 

Retail Price $12,472 ' 

Now Only $ 8 3 7 6 * 
'89 CONTINENTAL 
Signature Series. 

•15,688 
'88 TAURUS 

ST. WGN; 
Jet Black. 

•7788 

'89 TEMPO 4 DR. 

Low Miles. 

•5938 
'89 MUSTANG 
Automatic trans. 

A /C _ ; . 

•6788 

1991 Mustang 
LX Hatchback 

Speo'aJ vaxje group, power kxk groopl dual 
remola mirrors, power 'tide windows, styled road 
whettj, cargo tie-down net, (rent floor rrvati, »peed 
control, -AM/FM stereo'c4s»ett«,'clock, cgstom 
ecjuipment group, air. dual tttumtnaied visor 
mirrorj, 23L engine, EFl OHC. 5 speed manual 
wilh overdrive." P195.75AXH BSW tires, rear 
window defroster, premium sound »ystem. Stock 
#?03a. 

Retail Price $13,350 

Now Only $ 1 0 , 1 8 2 * 

1991 Escort U 
2 Door 

PEP 320 A, power steering, light 
convenience group. LT group.'cup tray, dual 
remolo mirrors, REM decklid/fuet door 
release, rear window defrost, 1.9L SEf l 4 
cylinder engine, automatic transaxlo, P I75 / 
7D FIX13 8SW tires, manual air. Stock 
#3630 

Retail Price $11,244 

Now Only $ 8 6 5 0 * 
'87E150CLUB 

WAGON 
Seml-Convprsion. 

•6988 
'88 CROWN 
VICTOplA 
STA. WGN. 

•8788 

'88AEROSTAR 

38,000 miles. 

'8980 
•89 PROBE 

Air conditioning, 

automatic trans. 

•7988 

1991 Taurus GL 
4 Poor Sedan 

SVP 204. manual air, stereo with cassette, 
speed contro l , rear w indow defrost, light 
group, paint strip©, f inned wheel covers,' 
remote fuel door / s deck l id . release, rocker 
panel mold ings , 3,0L engine, EFl V6, 
automatic wi th overdr ive, bucket seats, 
P205/S5R15 8SVY,-casl aluminum wheels, 
power convenience group. Stock #5159. 

Retail price $17,436 

Now Only *i33230* 

1991 Tempo GL 
4 Door Sedan 

SVP 226, FLC automatic transajde, manual 
control air, power lock group, dual electric 
control mirrors, tit steering, porvcast wheels, 
rear window defrost, light group, front center 
armrest, AMTM stereo/ cassetie/clock, front $ 
rear mats, 2.31 EFl HSC engine, P1&5/70R14 
BSW tires. Stock #4006. 

Retail Price $12,734 

Now Only^9342* 
'81 RELIANT 4 DR. 

38,000 milos. 

•1988 
• * • 

'91 AEROSTAR 
EODIE BAUER 

6,400 milos. 

•16,488 

1991 
Probe GL 

Package 251, tilt steering column & cluster, 
convenience group I, tinted glass, electric 
rear window defroster. 22L SOHCEFI 4 
cylinder engine. 5 speed manual, P195/ 
70HR 14 8SW, speed • control, electric 
stereo .cassette with premium sound, 
aluminum wheels, power door locks. Stock 
#1126. 

Retail Price $13,838 

Now Only* 1 0 , 4 9 6 * 

1991 Aerostar 
XL Wagon 

PEP 401A. XL trim! 7 passenger with dual 
captain chairs, XL. air, privacy ftiass, speed 
control, tilt wheel, 3 0L engine, automatic wrth 
overdrr.^. P215'70R-14SL BSW all scison. 
standard a«te, dearcoat paint, rear window 
defrost. AM.FM stereo, cassette dock, power, 
convenience group. Stock <6271. 

Retail Price $17,810 

Now Only $i 3^990* 
'86 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Sharp. 

•6988 
' 88THUNDERBIRD 

turbo, automatic 

trans. 

•7988 

'88 MUSTANG GT 

Red, automatic trans. ^ 

•7788 
'87 TAURUS LX 

Loaded. 

'5980 

1991 
' Thunder bird-
SVP .151, AM/FM stereo cassette. 6-way 
power. driver seat, rear window defrost, 
luxury group, cast aluminum wheels. P21-S.' 
70R15 BSV/ tires. 3.81. engine EF l 'V6 . 
automatic ;with overdrive, power lock group. 
Stock #0024. 

•\ ' ' 
Retail Price $17,494. 

Now Only^139190* 

1991 F150XLT 
Lariat 

package 507A XLT Lanat trim, ijght conswience 
group, speed control; tiM wheel, forge a'uminum 
wheels, i r . power door locks, power windows. AW 
FM electronic stereo wi'Ji. cassette'ckxk, s'dng 
rear window. <4 9L EFl VS eng/ne, 4. speed 
auto.TJ;<, P?i575RXl5XL 8SW, 3 08 ra'o reg 
a>!e. ch:o.r,e rear step bumper. Stock #8135 

' "Retail Price $17,488 

\ow Only $ 1 2 , 4 6 8 V 
"89 ESCORT 2 DR. 

Automatic, 
air conditioning/ 

•6488 
*84 LASER 2 DR. 

5 speed, clean. 

•£9oe 

'90 AEROSTAR 

' ESP warranty. 

•9988 
'90 ESCORT GT 

'Bright Rod 

57088 

• ^ w . 

iSlackiuell 
FORD 

PERFORMS 

41001 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth 

453-1100 
Showroom 

Open 
'Til 9 pm 
Monday 

and 
Thursday 

• "Phis tax, tillo, destination and robato. 

SUacktudl 
FORD 

PERFORMS 
B*»»jH*m--iii»t»'-.m.^.L' 

'4.8% APfl financing up to 48 months for qualified buyers. 
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